
 
 

A meeting of County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust Board of Directors  
held at Prospect House at Durham  

on Wednesday 30th September 2020 at 09:00hrs – 12:00hrs 
Part One (Open)  

 
AGENDA  

Item No Title of Item Presented By / Status 

Item 1  Welcome & Apologies for Absence 

Item 2  
Declarations of Interest – Any Board member who is aware of a private or personal conflict of interest 
relating to any item on the agenda will be required to disclose it at this stage or when the conflict arises 
during consideration of the item. 

Item 3   
Minutes & Matters Arising – From the Trust Board meeting(s) held on: 
 Open Trust Board Meeting – 26th August 2020 
 Action Log – 26thAugust 2020 

 Chief Executive’s Update    

Item 4    
09.10 

Chief Executive’s Report 
 CEO Update 
 CQC Update 
 Board Assurance Framework 

 
SJ  

 
Attached For assurance 

 COVID-19 Trends, Incident Management and Performance    

Item 5    
09.55 

Executive Directors Report on COVID-19 management, 
performance, finance and reset programme Execs Attached For assurance 

Item 6   
10.30  Integrated Performance Report CL Attached For assurance 

 Patient Safety & Quality    

Item 7    
11.05 IQAC Preface MB To follow For assurance 

Item 8     
11.10 Patient Safety and Experience  NS 

 
Attached 

 
For assurance 

Item 9    
11.30 Medical Management  JC 

 
Attached 

 
For assurance 

 Other Board Business    

Item 10     
11.45 Any Other Business ALL   
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Item No Title of Item Presented By / Status 

Item 11 

Announcement of Next Public Meeting(s) 
 
Trust Board 
Date: Wednesday 28th October  2020 
Time: from 09:00hrs 
Venue: Seminar Rooms 5,6 & 7 Prospect House, Durham 
 

   

Item 12 

Motion to Exclude Press/Public 
Notice is hereby given that the Chairman at this point in 
proceedings will move the following motion: 
 
“That representatives of the press and other members  
of the public be excluded from the remainder of  
this meeting having regard to the confidential nature  
of the business to be transacted, publicity on  
which would be prejudicial to the public interest”.  
 
If carried, representatives of the press and public shall be 
required to leave the meeting.  

   

     Lunch Break 
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Board of Directors 
Draft Minutes of the Meeting of the Board of Directors of County Durham and Darlington 

NHS Foundation Trust held on Wednesday 26 August 2020 from 10:00hrs 
Rooms 5, 6 & 7 Prospect House Durham 

Part One (Open) 
 
Present: 
Prof Paul Keane OBE  Chairman 
Mr Michael Bretherick  Non-Executive Director 
Mr Steve Crosland  Non-Executive Director 
Ms Jenny Flynn MBE  Non-Executive Director 
Mr Paul Forster-Jones  Non-Executive Director 
Ms Sue Jacques  Chief Executive 
Mr David Brown   Executive Director of Finance 
Mr Jeremy Cundall  Executive Medical Director 
Ms Carole Langrick  Executive Director of Operations 
    
In Attendance: 
Ms Morven Smith  Director of Workforce & Organisation Development 
Mr Warren Edge  Senior Associate Director of Assurance and Compliance 
Ms Alison McCree  Managing Director – CDD Services 
Mr Peter Dixon   Corporate Affairs Lead (Minute Taker) 
Ms Joanne Todd  Associate Director of Nursing (Patient Safety) 

 
No members of the public were in attendance. 
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31/21 Welcome and apologies Actions 

 

The Chairman welcomed Board members and others present, and noted that this 
was the first Open Board Meeting since 26 February 2020. Meetings had been 
stood down due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Whilst national guidance continued to 
counsel against holding public meetings in person, the Trust had taken the decision 
to hold public meetings, which could be recorded and shared soon after the meeting 
finished with the public via the Trust’s YouTube channel.  
 
Apologies for absence had been received from Mr Simon Gerry, Non-Executive 
Director and Mr Noel Scanlon, Executive Director of Nursing. Ms Joanne Todd, 
Associate Director of Nursing, was attending as deputy for Mr Scanlon.  
 
For the record, the Chairman highlighted that the meeting was being recorded and 
invited Mr Edge to outline the process. Mr Edge explained that the meeting was 
being videoed and would be published on the Trust website alongside the Open 
Board Papers. This was in lieu of having the public attending the meeting to observe 
proceedings in person and would allow the Trust to meet the requirements of 
holding an Open Board Meeting, while observing current Covid-19 guidelines. Mr 
Edge also explained that the meeting would be minuted, but clarified that the formal 
minutes would capture the essence of the meeting rather than provide a verbatim 
account. 
 

 

32/21 Declarations of Interests Actions 
 

 

Any Board Member who was aware of a conflict of interest relating to any item on 
the agenda was required to disclose it at this stage or when the conflict arose during 
consideration of a particular item. 
 
Mr Forster-Jones, Mr Crosland and Ms McCree declared their interests as Directors 
of Synchronicity Care Ltd (SCL).  
 

 

33/21 Minutes & Matters Arising from the Previous Meeting held on Wednesday 26 
February 2020 

Actions 
 

 

 
Accuracy 
The minutes were agreed as an accurate record of the meeting subject to the 
following amendments: 
 
Item 235/20 Minutes and Matters Arising from the Previous Meeting held on 
Wednesday 27 November 2019, Page 2, Second Paragraph: To read: Ms Jacques 
reiterated that coding was accurate within the Trust but the clinical record the coding 
was based on was sometimes missing the richness of data. 
 
 
Item 243/20 Workforce Reports, Page 17, First Paragraph: To read: Ms Smith 
advised that another key area of work was focussed on building better relationships 
with Local Enterprise Partnerships (LEP); the bodies crafting local skills plan for the 
locality. 
 
Matters Arising from the Minutes 
Item 238/20 Chief Executive’s Report (a) CEO Update, Page 4, fifth paragraph: Ms 
Flynn asked if the issue concerning staff not wishing to work additional time due to 
the risk of additional tax charges relating to pensions had been resolved. Ms 
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Jacques replied that the national allowances had been updated and that this had 
resolved the issue. 
 
Item 238/20 Chief Executive’s Report (a) CEO Update, Page 5, fourth paragraph: 
Ms Jacques explained that the response to COVID-19 had both delayed the public 
consultation and engagement process on the future of services in Shotley Bridge 
and prompted some consideration of changes to the clinical model. . Therefore the 
timeline originally outlined at the last meeting would be elongated, but the Trust was 
working with the Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCG’s) on this matter.  
 
Action Log  
Those actions ‘greyed out’ were accepted as complete: Actions 1 (130/20), 2 
(169/20), 3 (170/20(a)), 4 (170/20(c)), 5 (173/20) and 7 (181/20). Updates were 
noted for the following actions: 
Action 6 (175/20) Rework the chart on the workforce service report to demonstrate 
the position over time rather than by quarter: Ms Smith confirmed that the chart had 
now been updated. Action complete 
 
Action 8 (238/20) Undertake further enquiries in respect of the impact of changes 
at Peterlee on staff: Ms Jacques confirmed that, further to a formal consultation on 
service changes in November 2019, new working models had been shared with 
staff at all Urgent Treatment Centres including Peterlee. The documents included 
in the staff consultation included both current working models as well as proposed 
new models and comments were invited. There were a number of meetings 
undertaken with staff and feedback was received from staff around the level of 
Healthcare Assistant (HCA) cover, as the proposed working models did not allow 
for full opening hour coverage. Suggestions were received from staff for shorter 
shifts which would allow better staffing. Consideration was given to these proposals 
and they were agreed and implemented with extra costs being funded.  Action 
Complete 
 
Action 9 (238/20) Include AHP, Palliative Care and Safeguarding conferences as 
part of the controls in relation to objective of right workforce skills in respect of the 
BAF. Mr Edge confirmed that the conferences had not been added to the BAF as 
they had not taken place due to Covid-19. However, they would be added at the 
appropriate time. Action Ongoing 
 
Action 10 (242/20) Review and determine the evidence that could be provided to 
illustrate the way patients in the Trust’s Emergency Departments (EDs) were 
prioritised by the Trust. Ms Langrick confirmed that since the last Open Board 
Meeting, the Trust’s performance on A&E waiting times had exceeded of the 95% 
target for patients waiting less than four hours and as such the prioritisation of 
patients was no longer as significant an issue. Ms Langrick advised that she would 
present evidence to support the closure of the action at the next meeting. Action 
Ongoing 
 
Action 11 (243/20) Confirm the amount of apprenticeship levy retained by the Trust 
in the year. Ms Smith confirmed that the Trust had spent £1,681,125.36 of the 
apprenticeship levy which was 42% of the total. This was stated to be a sound level 
of utilisation, when compared with others, and Ms Smith advised that the action 
could be closed. Action Complete 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CL 

34/21 Chief Executive’s Report Actions 
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Chief Executive’s Update 
Ms Jacques presented the report, prepared for the purpose of updating the Board 
on developments nationally, and in the Cumbria and the North East Integrated Care 
System (ICS), Southern and Central Integrated Care Partnerships (ICPs) and, as 
relevant to the Trust, their constituent areas. In addition Ms Jacques had sought to 
inform the Board of relevant matters not substantively covered in the Executive 
Directors’ usual reports and the likely implications associated with them. 
 
Ms Jacques highlighted and expanded upon the following key points: 
 
North East and Cumbria ICS 

• “Talk before your walk” – This national scheme was to encourage patients 
who required urgent care to contact 111 before attending ED or an Urgent 
Care Centre (UCC). It was being implemented in order to support Trust ED’s 
and the 4 hour target. The region was to begin the trial of the initiative from 
2 September 2020, initially to the North of the Tyne. 

• Equality and diversity/BAME agenda – Regional Chief Executives had 
assigned up to the publication of joint promise to protect staff from BAME 
backgrounds, to be issued by the North East and Cumbria ICS. Local 
Authority Leaders had also shown an interest in using the promise to cover 
Governmental Bodies. Ms Jacques outlined the premise of the promise 
which was to advocate support and equality for all, as well as focusing on 
those from a Black, Asian or Minority Ethnic background (BAME). This 
included the implementation of support networks, identifying and cultivating 
talent in BAME staff and promoting zero tolerance on bullying and racism. 
The Chairman noted that the report on the Amin Abdullah case had been 
released which made recommendations to Trusts to review relevant 
procedures and processes. Ms Smith assured the Board that she had been 
aware of the case prior to the report publication and the recommendations 
would be reviewed and incorporated. 

• Testing of winter plans – Flu testing would be of great importance for the 
2020/21 winter. Work continued to further develop and refine winter plans 
with the testing and ratification process to continue up to October.  

Flowers vs East of England Ambulance Trust 
• The potential impact of this equal pay claim case had been recognised in 

the 2019/20 Annual Accounts and Ms Jacques assured the Board that, 
further to previous discussion in relation to holiday payments, these had 
been covered. 

International Nurse Recruitment 
• The first cohort of nurses recruited from India were required to remain in 

self-isolation for 14 days following  which they would be commence work 
with the Trust.  

Organ Donation 
• Ms Jacques invited Mr Forster-Jones to provide an update on the planned 

organ donation memorial for UHND. Mr Forster-Jones explained that this 
was expected to be completed between the end of December 2020 and April 
2021. There had been discussion on the form the memorial would take and 
the Organ Donation Committee was taking this forward.   

 
Questions were invited from the Board. 
 
Ms Flynn noted that the guidance from NHS Charities Together highlighted the 
need for the Trust to be aware of the work ongoing via the ICP and ICS and the 
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funding available, around £1.6m - £3m for the whole region, which could provide a 
boost to capital projects or work with the voluntary sector. The Trust needed to be 
ready with bids to secure funding in support of important projects as far as possible. 
Ms Jacques confirmed that the funding would be allocated across the ICP to 
support investments across the footprint and the Trust was already working on 
pulling suitable bids together. 
 
The Chairman thanked Ms Jacques for her update and the Board noted the 
contents of the report.  
 
CQC Update  
Mr Edge presented the report which had been prepared to: provide assurance to 
the Board on the progress of the ‘Must Do’ and ‘Should Do’ actions from the CQC’s 
most recent inspection; share the outcome of the CQC’s review of the Trust’s 
assurance arrangements in respect of Infection Prevention and Control (IPC) and 
provide and update on the sharing of intelligence from CQC Insights and provider 
engagement events.  
 
Mr Edge elaborated on the following points from the report: 

• The CQC’s approach during Covid-19 had changed and instead of on-site 
inspections, the CQC had developed an Emergency Support Framework, 
focused on areas of risk for which Trust’s had had to supply evidence and 
attend virtual meetings to provide further detail and explanation where 
necessary.   

• The CQC had reviewed the Trust’s assurance arrangements re IPC policy 
and practice and the CQC had confirmed in writing that they were satisfied 
with the evidence supplied.  

• CQC were in the early stages of planning to move away from traditional 
inspections, to work more closely with Trusts in a risk intelligent approach 
focusing on Trust specific data. 

• There had been good progress on implementing the nine Must Do Actions 
in the report and seven had been completed, subject to completing audits 
to confirm that changes were embedded. Ms Jacques commented those 
actions involving access to paediatric emergency specialists, which 
remained outstanding. She explained that the Trust had now over-recruited 
to paediatric nursing which would help to resource paediatric front of house 
facilities. The Paediatric Assessment Area behind A&E at UHND, which had 
been relocated in favour of an acute respiratory unit during the COVID-19 
response was to be reinstated in September. A similar approach would be 
taken at Darlington. However, neither would immediately provide 24x7 
cover. Mr Edge added that the other Must Do action related to medical 
staffing in the A&E department at UHND, more generally, where a range of 
local and international recruitment and staff development actions were in 
place. He advised that there was no quick fix solution, however and that the 
CQC had understood that this was long term work.  

• Mr Edge reminded Board members that the Should Do Actions were points 
for improvement rather than areas at risk of regulatory breach. It was 
confirmed that from September 2020 the Trust’s monitoring arrangements 
for these actions would be stood back up along with audits as necessary. 
Some 12 out of 23 actions had been completed. 

• CQC’s most recent Insights publication had been reviewed and Mr Edge 
would bring an update to the September meeting following the work which 
had been undertaken to investigate queries arising.  
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• Overall, progress had been good in spite of the impact of Covid-19 
pandemic.  

 

Questions were invited from the Board 

The Chairman sought to understand how Covid-19 had affected or would affect the 
ability of the Trust to implement the Should Do action recommending more regular 
and clearer communication with staff on the Trust’s financial position. Ms Jacques 
explained that during the peak of the Covid-19 response, the usual financial 
planning and reporting regime had been stood down, in favour of temporary 
arrangements and while there was a current funding regime in place, it would only 
run until October. There had been no confirmation nationally on what would replace 
that framework. The Executive Directors were working with the Care Groups and 
Corporate Teams to review how the organisation as a whole would run financially 
following a change in funding, though this was currently based on assumptions. All 
of the uncertainty above had made it difficult to set out financial plans and 
performance against them in the way envisaged when CQC made the 
recommendation.  

Mr Brown explained that the first six months of the year the Trust had operated 
differently due to the way in which funding had been arranged by the Government, 
in which top up funds were provided for COVID-19 costs to ensure that Trusts 
retained a break-even position The Trust had begun to move to normalise the run 
rate, and to understand what was required to stand services back up as well as how 
the infrastructure changes made to respond to COVID019 had impacted the 
expected expenditure. The forecast costs, which included significant expenditure 
for PPE, Covid-19, reconfiguration of ED and implementation of SDEC, had begun 
to be tested. Mr Brown also stated that it was hoped that there would be savings 
from the back of house due to the changes in bed numbers. Ms Jacques added that 
there has been a lot of change nationally and with the landscape about to change 
again, work was ongoing to review plans from October onwards.  

The Board noted the contents of the report and the assurance provided.  
 

35/21 Covid-19 Trends, Incident Management and Performance Actions 

 

Ms Jacques presented the report which had been prepared for the purpose of 
enabling the Board to be fully sighted upon and able to scrutinise all aspects of the 
Trust’s response to the Covid-19 outbreak including performance against 
constitutional targets during the period. 
 
Ms Jacques outlined the contents of the paper, highlighting the following points: 

• The National Major Incident Level had been reduced from four to three with 
more regional oversight than national oversight now in place.  

• Several meetings within the Trust remained stood down, with the Gold 
Command Meetings continuing, along with Executive Directors’ meetings to 
be the focus of decision making in the Trust.  

• The Trust had been working with other local government agencies to 
understand how to approach outbreaks which would span different 
providers of services. In addition there had also been work undertaken to 
review how Covid-19 was likely to impact on the local economy and what 
measures could be taken to help minimise this. Employment and housing 
were known wider determinants of health and as such discussion of their 
impact was ongoing.  
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• Communication was a priority and the Chief Executive and Chairman spoke 
daily. Cascading of communication was then dependant on the roles 
communicated to but the Non-Executives also received comprehensive 
updates and reports. Ms Jacques added that stakeholders, including the 
Governors, received both generic and specific briefings and the Lead 
Governor also attended Board meetings.  

• There were only four Covid-19 inpatients in the Trust at the present time; 
however, at the height of the pandemic the number had been as high as 
170. The report referred to four deaths being reported in July; however two 
of the deaths occurred prior to the start of July and were reported early in 
that month. Only two deaths occurred in July. There had been no deaths in 
August at that time.  

• There had been no incidents where staff had been left short of PPE, with 
no issues experienced at the present time. It was noted that this was a 
success due in no small part to the hard work of the IPC and Procurement 
teams. 

• Oxygen consumption had been highlighted as a potential risk, given the 
potentially increased demand from patients with COVID-19. While there had 
been no problems to date, works had been authorised to increase the supply 
at DMH by December to provide extra capacity.  

• Testing capability had been established during the Covid-19 response and 
the Trust had maintained drive through testing facilities at UHND and DMH 
for staff. This had also been extended to incorporate Local Authority Staff 
and had proven to be an asset to the local economy. This testing had proven 
to be faster than the original national testing.  

• Risk assessments had been completed for staff identified as falling under 
one of the six main risk areas including; male, over 55, comorbidities or 
BAME. Risk Assessment completion was at 95% compliance for staff at risk 
and had now been rolled out to all staff. 

• Antibody testing had been undertaken which had shown that of staff tested 
18% had the antibody while of the patients who had been tested 8% had it. 
The samples taken for the test were kept for a year and this information 
enabled the Trust to feed into the national picture. 

• The Trust had produced an Agile Working Policy, which enabled services 
and departments to work in a different way, giving staff the option to be able 
to work from home or alternative sites, service dependent and in line with 
the Trust’s People Matter strategy. Thanks was noted for Mr Edge who had 
interpreted the national guidance on Workplace Safety including enabling 
staff to work from home as a response to Covid-19 risk and led the 
implementation of it in the Trust 

• New risks had been recognised since the last board report in respect of: 
 Visible reinforcement of social distancing and hygiene 

measures 
 Contingency planning in relation to timely swab testing and 

results 
 Development and rehearsal of plans to manage the impact 

of local Covid-19 outbreaks 
 
Ms Langrick then provided further detail on capacity, activity and performance, 
with reference to targets set out in the national Phase 3 planning guidance: 

• Urgent and Emergency Care – The Trust had exceeded the 95% target for 
the 4-hour wait standard for the fourth consecutive month. Several factors 
had contributed to this improvement in performance. There had been an 
overall drop in ED attendances since March which, in conjunction with the 
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suspension of some elective services, resulted in less patients requiring 
admission from ED with more beds available to accommodate them. In 
addition, during this time the discharge process had been enhanced and 
overall length of stay was shorter. The Trust had also introduced enhanced 
same day emergency care facilities and implemented more senior decision 
making with specialty input in ED. Ms Langrick explained that, in recent 
months, the organisation had begun to return to pre Covid-19 levels of 
attendance but had still maintained target. August performance was not on 
target; however, Ms Langrick stated that there was a large amount of routine 
activity no longer captured in the Trust’s figures relating to patients who 
received advice by telephone who previously would have walked into A&E 
or been booked into an appointment. The Trust had been treating the same 
volume of patients however, those treated via telephone advice the activity 
was not captured in terms of the 4-hour wait standard. The Trust had 
identified the numbers of patients dealt with by telephone and would look to 
include them in future reports if possible, to provide a complete picture of 
performance. 

• Referral to Treatment (RTT) incompletes – the number of patients on waiting 
lists and incomplete pathways fell during the previous four months as the 
temporary reduction in services meant that there were fewer new referrals 
while urgent cases and cancer patients continued to be treated and taken 
from the list. This figure was expected to rise as the outpatient departments 
(OPD) were restarted without being able to operate at pre Covid-19 activity 
levels. This imbalance between the number of referrals received and the 
number of patients able to be seen had inevitably resulted in an increase.  

• RTT within 18 weeks – performance had fallen significantly from February 
to July from 86% to 34%. This was due to the suspension of services during 
the peak Covid-19 response and ongoing infection control requirements. As 
services had restarted, the Trust clinically prioritised the patients on the 
waiting list and those of a low priority would continue to wait longer. As a 
result the number of over 52 week waits had and would continue to increase. 
It was acknowledged that this pressure would continue with the increase of 
GP referrals as capacity for OPD clinics and elective operations was 
necessarily limited  by IPC measures and social distancing, rendering the 
Trust unable to operate at pre-Covid-19 activity levels. 

• Diagnostics – Historically the Trust performed well in this area; however, 
during Covid-19, some routine services was stood down. These had now 
been stood back up but there remained an issue with endoscopy due to staff 
having been displaced or redeployed due to Covid-19 and a lack of physical 
capacity Plans were being rolled out to address the issues; however, there 
remained a significant backlog. The Trust had therefore approved initiatives 
to increase throughput to manage the back log while keeping pace with new 
referrals. Throughput had gradually increased however it was not yet at pre-
Covid-19 levels. 

• Cancer – This area had not experienced as large a drop in performance due 
to the Trust protecting the pathways during Covid-19. Performance had still 
fallen below national standards however. It was identified that this was due 
to the constraints on endoscopy outlined above as well as constrains on IS 
sector capacity and breast cancer referrals. These issues had begun to 
resolve; however, the constraints placed on the services by IPC for Covid-
19 prevented a return to pre-Covid-19 activity. 

• Operational Targets – Phase 3 Planning Guidance from NHS England and 
Improvement had set targets for Trusts to be operating at 80% of prior year 
activity levels by end of September and 90% by end of October 2020.The 
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final submission for Trust plans was 21 September 2020 and the Trust was 
working through all available actions to increase activity.  

 
Ms Langrick also provided a summary of the Operational Reset Programme: 

• The Trust had worked to step down the Covid-19 arrangements in a way 
that enabled them to be stepped back up in the event of a surge. This had, 
however, proven more difficult than the original step down of services as 
each step up or down had an impact on other areas. Therefore the Trust 
had necessarily been slower and more cautious its approach to restarting 
services As more understanding was gained of how restart rolled out, speed 
increased. Embedded in the operational restart was new ways of working 
and supporting business cases.  

 
Questions on the report were invited from the Board. 
 
Mr Crosland sought assurance on the status of the PPE stock levels and supply. 
Ms Jacques clarified that supplies of one model of respirator mask had been short 
supply, and alternative models were not fit-testing successfully for all staff.  The 
issue had, however, been resolved. The Trust had also acquired another mask for 
which fit tests were ongoing and Executive Directors had agreed an order of 
respirator hoods to provide to those staff who did not have a successful fit with any 
mask type. The order was to be formally approved by Gold Command within the 
next week and would ensure that all staff would be able to be deployed to Covid-19 
areas if required.  
 
Mr Crosland stated that it was reassuring to see the level of governance 
underpinning the changes during Covid-19 and asked how assurance was sought 
when standing services back up around the impact on the management of the 
services and the risk of a second wave. Ms Jacques clarified that in order to restart 
a service, a pro forma had to be completed which identified any risks associated 
with the restart including the impact on other areas. Before services restart each 
pro forma is reviewed by Gold Command. Mr Cundall added that, during the peak 
Covid-19 response period, there had been two pathways maintained through the 
Trust; a Covid-19 pathway and a non-Covid-19 pathway. The Covid-19 pathway 
had been stood down in all areas except for ED though a paper was expected at 
the Gold Command Meeting to move back to a single ED on each site, with the 
capability to separately stream anyone attending with Covid-19, in response to the 
small numbers of cases now being seen. In place of the two pathways the Trust 
had worked to develop a fluid environment which would be able to be stepped up 
rapidly should it be required for Covid-19 purposes and could then be subsequently 
ebbed back down when not required, taking IPC restrictions into account at all 
times. Ms Jacques added that, due to the small numbers of Covid-19 patients it was 
easy to isolate the relevant cases. In addition should a proposed 90 minute test 
become widely available in October it would provide the Trust with earlier 
information and support more timely decision-making re: the streaming of patients.  
 
Ms Flynn sought assurance that the opportunity to build on the current high level of 
staff engagement would be taken. Ms Jacques agreed that the Covid-19 response 
had helped to engender significantly increased engagement levels which had built 
on improved levels already seen in the last year. Ms Smith emphasised that the 
People Matter Strategy prioritised staff engagement and wellbeing. In addition the 
final draft of the ‘Culture Matters’ Strategy had been produced which would 
underpin People Matters. The aim was to identify the positive elements to come out 
of the Covid-19 response for the staff and the organisation and build on them. In 
addition ‘Culture Matters’ would enable the organisation to highlight the challenges 
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which needed to be addressed and work to provide long term solutions. Ms Smith 
explained that it had already been noted that the health and wellbeing of staff during 
times of prolonged organisational change needed to be prioritised as did the 
challenges around Equality, Diversity and Inclusion, which were under the spotlight 
at a national level. Ms Jacques added that it was positive to see how connected 
staff were with each other during this time and how they were able to support one 
another. She explained to the Board that the Trust had a closed Facebook group 
for staff which had over 4,000 members and the way in which staff interacted with 
each on the page was encouraging. In addition Ms Jacques clarified that the page 
was moderated and any staff that appeared to be in difficulty were identified to be 
contacted privately to offer support.   
 
Mr Bretherick sought to understand if there had been any unforeseen 
consequences of Covid-19 for the Trust. Ms Jacques responded that during the 
pandemic, some patients had avoided presenting to hospital or attending 
appointments which were required. As a result, there were some individuals whose 
conditions had significantly progressed or worsened. The Trust has tried to combat 
this by communicating positive messages and encouraging patients to continue to 
attend hospital. Mr Cundall added that there had also been a general impact of 
weariness across the country as well as the desire to return to business as usual. 
The Trust would need to guard against this and ensure that plans for the autumn 
and winter were robust. 
 
Mr Forster-Jones asked if there was more the Trust could do in order to address 
the rising ED levels to maintain the strong performance. Ms Langrick explained that 
the Talk Before You Walk initiative which had been launched already in the North 
ICP was aimed at managing walk-in attendances, by providing alternative. This 
initiative was expected to start rolling out in September for South ICP’s. It was not 
yet known what impact it would have on the ED attendances and if it would reduce 
pressure. The increase in activity was a source of concern as this would impact on 
performance. The Trust had discussed this with its commissioners and with Primary 
Care Networks to understand how they could cooperate to reduce the negative 
impacts. Discussions were focused around a greater use of advice lines and 
guidance for patients, though as with Talk Before you Walk, it was, as yet, unknown 
how far demand for services could be reduced. 
 
Ms Flynn enquired if the Trust would be continuing to implement two metre social 
distancing or moving to one metre plus. Mr Cundall responded that the two metre 
rule remained nationally mandated for hospitals and Ms Todd confirmed that the 
most recent guidance reiterated this requirement.  
 
The Board noted the report, and the assurance provided, and endorsed the 
actions of the Executive team. 

36/21 Patient Safety & Quality Actions 

 

IQAC Preface 
Mr Bretherick presented the IQAC Preface to the Board, which provided an 
overview of the meeting which had been held on 28 August 2020. The following 
verbal update was provided: 

• The Committee had received a tabled copy of the Quality Accounts2019/20 
in advance of the 30 day consultation process. 

• The report on the look-back exercise covering Antenatal and Newborn 
Screening for hip dysplasia was reviewed and the Committee were assured 
that the recommendations had been accepted and implemented.  
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• The Committee had scrutinised the performance report in depth around safe 
staffing and nursing on specific wards. They had received assurance from 
recruitment reports that the Trust was mitigating and working to resolve any 
issues on individual wards and that the overall trend was positive 

• The IPC report had been received and reviewed and the Committee had 
received assurance that the increase in Clostridium Difficile was being 
investigated.  

• The Committee had received and scrutinised the annual falls and clinical 
governance reports.  

• The Committee had reviewed the Board Assurance Framework updates for 
objectives within its remit and had been assured that that the BAF was 
reflective of the risks and issues raised through the meeting. 

 
Patient Safety & Experience Report 
Ms Todd presented the report to the Board which had been prepared to update the 
report on the Trust position with regard to healthcare acquired infections and 
serious incidents. Ms Todd elaborated on the following points from the report: 

• There had been no cases of MRSA Bacteraemia in July. One case was 
under investigation and may need to be reported to the next Board meeting.  

• Serious Incident report – the report appeared to include a much higher 
number of incidents than usual as the Open Board had not received this 
report for some time and so it incorporated all incidents reported from March 
to July. There was a significant amount of catch up to be done with the action 
monitoring for SI’s from quarter one. This had been impacted by the Covid-
19 response but monitoring activity had since been stepped back up and an 
improvement in these figures was expected for the report at the next Board 
meeting.  

• Mental Health Act Annual Report – there had been 10 cases where there 
was no documentary evidence that patients had not been read their rights 
under the Mental Health Act. The Trust had met with representatives from 
Tees, Esk and Wear Valleys NHS Foundation Trust (TEWV), the local 
Mental Health Trust who supported the Trust with such cases, in order to 
review the paperwork and process. Plans had been devised for TEWV to 
provide further training for nursing staff and to meet with the patient flow 
managers to help strengthen the process. 

• Patient Experience Measures – the third quarter of 2019/20 had the highest 
average number of formal complaints received. Ms Todd assured the Board 
that based on the size of the Trust and when looking at the rate of complaints 
per 1000 bed days, the number of formal complaints was comparable with 
other Trust of this size and was in the middle of the range. Quarter 4 
numbers were much reduced deflated due to Covid-19 were reflective of the 
annual average. 

• National Adult Inpatient Survey 2019 – The Trust scored about the same as 
other Trusts for 61 questions, with two questions scoring better than most 
Trusts. There were zero questions in which the Trust scored worse than 
most Trusts. There were two questions which had a significantly lower score 
than the previous survey and Ms Todd assured the Board that these had 
been reviewed and improvements were being implemented.  
 

Questions were invited from the Board. 

The Chairman sought assurance on the implementation of actions taken to learn 
from a missed case of sepsis. Ms Todd clarified that the Trust had a good 
arrangement for checking for sepsis during admission. This case had been 
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thoroughly investigated and found that decision-making during assessment had 
been clouded due to the patient’s comorbidities. She assured the Board that 
lessons had been learned from this case and shared with all relevant staff. 

The Chairman noted that the Open board had not received a Duty of Candour report 
in some time and enquired if the reports had continued during Covid-19. Ms Todd 
confirmed that reports had been produced and that Duty of Candour had continued 
to be monitored through the Patient Safety forum, maintaining a good level of 
compliance. Ms Todd agreed to include this in the next Open Board Report 
 
Ms Flynn sought clarity on the issue around patients not being read their rights 
under the Mental Health Act, and asked if this was due to lack of familiarity with the 
process due to the fact that the occasions on which the Act needed to be applied 
were infrequent.  Ms Todd advised that it had been agreed to move the 
responsibility to ensure that rights had been read to the Patient Flow team, in 
recognition of the fact that the number of cases received by an individual ward in a 
year would be very low and there was therefore a greater risk of a lack of familiarity 
with the requirements. A member of the Patient Flow Team would attend the ward 
and the patient to ensure that the rights had been read correctly and recorded. Work 
was ongoing to review workloads to enable this responsibility to be taken on by the 
team.  
 
Ms Todd was thanked for the report and the Board noted the contents and the 
assurance provided. 
 
Medical Management 
 
Mr Cundall presented a verbal report with the purpose to update the Board on 
Medical Recruitment. He provided assurance that there had been a large degree of 
medical recruitment with 14 Consultants appointed since May 2020 and further 
interviews to be completed in the first week of September 2020. 
 
Mr Forster-Jones asked how many Consultants had left the Trust. Mr Cundall 
responded that there had been two consultants left from Pathology with several, 
who previously retired but returned to help the Covid-19 response expected to be 
permanently retiring from BAGH. 
 
The Board noted the report from Mr Cundall. 
 

 
 
 
 
NS/JT 

37/21 Other Board Business Actions 

 

Register of Sealings 
 
Mr Edge presented the report with the purpose to update the Board on the use of 
the Trust seal and the entries made in the Register of Sealings during Q4 of 2019/20 
and Q1 of 2020/21, covering the time since the last Open Board Meeting. 
 
The Board noted the contents of the report. 
 

 

38/21 Any Other Business Actions 

 
The Chairman wished to record a number of thanks for how Trust staff had acted 
and worked during Covid-19: 
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• To all staff for their exemplary approach and flexibility in response to Covid-
19 and how they have looked after their patients. 

• For the Executive team in how they managed the pandemic on a daily basis. 
• To SCL, for the promptness in how they obtained the relevant supplies and 

maintained the supply chains.  
• To the Trust Governors for how they had engaged with the Board and the 

questions and challenges received from them. 
• To the Board as a whole and how they ensured that focus did not shift from 

staff and patient wellbeing. 
• To all of the regional partners for the Trust; other Trusts, the Primary Sector, 

Local Authorities, CCG’s and suppliers for  the collaborative way that all had 
tackled the crisis 

• To the community for their kindness and generosity to staff during these 
times as well as the businesses and charities who had come together to 
support their local hospitals.  

• An to the Chief Executive for the way in which she had briefed, 
communicated and engaged with the Chair, the Board and the Trust, as well 
as the local partners and MP’s.  

 
The Chairman noted that there were to be changes in how Public Health England 
was to be managed at a national level and sought an understanding of how this 
could impact the reporting and duties of the Trust. Ms Jacques responded that there 
would be no diminishment in the duties or requirements on the Trust as a result of 
the change.  
 
The Chairman offered his congratulations to Mr Gerry on his appointment to the 
position of Chairman for SCL and assured the Board that the vacancy he would 
leave on the Board was to be advertised imminently.  
 

39/21 Announcement of Next Public (Meeting) Actions 

 

 
The next Open Board Meeting was to be held on 30 September 2020 though the 
format was yet to be confirmed depending on the success of the video recording 
and if guidance changed in the interim. 
 

 

40/21 Motion to Exclude Press/Public Actions 

 

 
The Chairman noted that this was not needed as there were no press or public in 
attendance.  
 

 

 The Meeting closed at 11:51  
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Trust Board Action Log – updated 25TH September 2020          Page 1 of 1 

TRUST BOARD ACTIONS FOR 30TH SEPTEMBER (OPEN MEETING) 

Protocol: Actions confirmed as closed at the last Board Meeting are marked as ‘complete’ pending approval of the minutes of that meeting. Once the minutes 
are approved they are removed from the log.  A small number of actions where implementation is self-evident to the Board are also marked as complete and 
will be removed following the Board meeting.  Items on the agenda are marked.  Future dates are shown in green, overdue dates in red.   

No. Meeting Item Action Point Timescale Status Lead 

1)  27/11/19 175/20 Rework the chart on the workforce service report to demonstrate the position over 
time rather than by quarter Feb 2020 Completed 

(August 2020) MS 

2)  26/02/20 238/20(a) Undertake further enquiries in respect of the impact of changes at Peterlee on staff April 2020 Completed 
(August 2020) SJ 

3)  26/02/20 238/20(c) Include AHP, Palliative Care and Safeguarding conferences as part of the controls in 
relation to objective of right workforce skills in respect of the BAF   April 2020 

Recommend 
closure as 
unlikely to be 
relevant this 
year 

WE 

4)  26/02/20 242/20 Review and determine the evidence that could be provided to illustrate the way 
patients in ED were prioritised by the Trust 

September 
2020 

See attached 
paper CL 

5)  26/02/20 243/20 Confirm the amount of apprenticeship levy retained by the Trust in the year April 2020 Completed 
(August 2020) MS 

6)  26/08/20 36/21 Reinstate Duty of Candour Reporting in the Patient Safety Reports to Board  September 
2020  NS 
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Prioritisation of Patients in the 
Emergency Departments 

Briefing Paper 
September 2020 

 

Paper prepared by Lisa Cole, Deputy ADO IMS 
supported by ED/AMU Clinical General Managers,  

Kerry Dawson & Trish Banner-Martin  
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The Executive Director of Operations requested that a review of the following was undertaken to 
assure CDDFT Trust Board with respect to the management of the most seriously ill patients in our 
ED department: 

“Mr Forster-Jones commented on news coverage in respect of ED, which suggested that the 
most serious patients were being kept waiting for many hours across Trusts. He asked if it 
was possible for the Trust to illustrate or evidence the way that the grading of the waiting list 
was prioritised.  Ms Langrick advised that it was possible to describe a patient’s pathway and 
highlight the points at where patients streamed to other services or where redirected.  She 
advised that the more serious patients were always on a bespoke pathway.  Ms Langrick 
undertook to review the request and determine what could be provided to evidence the fact.”   

The process for patients arriving at CDDFT Emergency Departments (ED)  

All patients are booked into the electronic patient record system called Symphony on arrival to the 
Emergency Departments. All patients are streamed by a senior clinician. The streaming element 
includes a triage process which produces a clinical risk level, indicated by a colour code assigned to 
each case; which is clearly evident on the electronic patient record and demonstrates clinical grading 
of those patients. The patient then under goes a more in-depth clinical assessment/triage where 
observations are recorded and additional professional assessment is also applied. The Symphony 
system has a triage tool which is a mandatory field and care is unable to progress unless it is 
completed. All patients should be triaged within 15 minutes and 10 minutes for children. 

The risk rating for patients is used alongside clinical observations and professional acumen to 
understand in the early stages of presentation to ED the severity of the patient’s condition. Any 
patient who are poorly are identified to the nurse in charge via the Symphony system and staff 
communication with the nurse and/or medic in charge and are seen immediately. 

Ambulance Conveyances 

The sickest patients are predominantly identified through the 999 route and patients are 
exceptionally unwell are pre alerted to the ED by the North East Ambulance Service or Yorkshire 
Ambulance Service (DMH only). The ambulance services ring the Emergency Department ahead of 
arrival to advise ED on the patient’s condition and a resus status. The ED dedicated pre alert phone is 
answered by senior ED staff who are able to advise the ambulance crew which critical care area in 
ED to take the patient to, either a resuscitation bay or monitoring areas.  

Once the patient has arrived immediate assessment by nursing and medical staff is commenced 
which includes taking handover from the ambulance crew, clinical observations, medical history 
taken, ECG and bloods. The same streaming and triage/assessment is completed as above and a risk 
level indicated by colour code is visible on Symphony. 

When a patient arrives by ambulance as they are too unwell to make their own way to ED or are 
unable to travel independently, the patient is identified on the ambulance arrivals screen and the ED 
coordinator is able to determine the arrival time to create capacity. Once received into the 
department COVID status is determined from information provided by the crew. The patient is then 
moved to the ambulance handover bay if none COVID or directly into a room if suspected COVID. 
The ambulance handover bay is staffed with a qualified nurse and a health care assistant.  
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The patient is then streamed, triaged/assessed using the above electronic triage tool and 
professional acumen and a risk level indicated by colour code is visible on Symphony. If the patient is 
of high concern this is raised to the nurse in charge of the area and the senior doctor to prioritise 
care appropriately. If the patient is deemed “fit to sit” they will be moved back to the waiting room 
to be seen in time order. 

Patient who self-present 

Patients who self-present at the Emergency Department follow the process as set out above and 
should be triaged within 15 minutes and 10 minutes for children, by a senior nurse who then uses 
clinical judgement and an electronic triage tool to determine the priority to be seen. For ease of 
viewing, on the Symphony screen, each priority category is assigned a colour. Any initial 
investigations are taken at this point including bloods, ECG’s and x-rays requested where 
appropriate and staff have the required training to book them. If the patient attends with a minor 
injury, this is given a flag on the system and they enter a separate See and Treat stream to be 
assessed and treated.  

Patients who require immediate treatment are transferred from the waiting area to an available 
clinical room by the triage nurse.  All other patients are placed in the waiting room to await a 
medical review. Visual observations are undertaken regularly on patients in the waiting area to 
ensure clinical safety. If any patient deteriorates or requires treatment and examination, they are 
transferred to a clinical room to continue their episode of care; this may necessitate another patient 
being moved out of clinical room to create clinical capacity and at such times clinical prioritisation 
would be the main consideration.  

Paediatric patients are also transferred to a separate waiting area and are seen and treated in the 
paediatric stream. At UHND this is on the Paediatric Assessment Area which is staffed with 
paediatric nurses and doctors with clinical input from ED medical staff. At DMH this is in a dedicated 
area staffed with paediatric nurses and practitioner with clinical input from ED medical staff. 

The doctor and nurse in charge of each shift work together and review the patients on the 
Symphony system using the national early warning scores (NEWS) which is clinical grading system 
that is universally adopted and applied to all patient presentations.  NEWS is used with further 
clinical details identifying any patient who needs further care or attention. If ambulance handover 
areas are full and an ambulance queue develops, standard operating processes are followed and the 
co-ordinator will discuss the patients with the ambulance crew to determine if they need to be 
prioritised then patients will be moved accordingly; otherwise patients wait on the corridor with the 
ambulance crew in situ. 

The coordinators work closely with the patient flow team and especially when the ED is at capacity 
escalating appropriately to ensure flow occurs and patients can be accommodated whilst reviewing 
all patients in the ED on a regular basis.  

 
Differentiation and prioritisation of patients 

The sickest patients are admitted to either CDDFT assessment areas, critical care areas or 
transferred to tertiary hospitals as an emergency; they are rarely discharged home the same day.  As 
of August 2020 the A&E Clinical Quality – ‘Total Time in the A&E Department’ for admitted patients 
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shows UHND and DMH median average of 03.35 hours and 03.46 hours respectively.  This is 
suggestive that on average all care and treatment is completed for patients in a timely manner 
including the sickest patients in the department. 

The resus and monitoring areas where critically ill patients are seen and treated are staffed at a 
higher nursing ratio than the main ED rooms. The allocated enhanced nursing staff with dedicated 
medical staff enables delivery of immediate and ongoing treatment and monitoring and is not 
moderated in any way to ensure clinical deterioration is identified immediately and appropriate 
clinical interventions are put in place. On arrival to these areas ongoing care is essential as the aim of 
monitoring patients is to detect organ dysfunction and guide the restoration and maintenance of 
tissue oxygen delivery. Monitoring is a crucial part of the care of the critically ill patient in the 
emergency department as the physiological response to critical illness is linked strongly to clinical 
outcomes. 

The ambulatory patients are seen in a different stream with a different group of staff trained in 
minor injuries. This ensures that these patients are seen in the appropriate stream and discharged 
sooner than the critically ill patient but; they are in a different stream so they do not impact on the 
care provided to the sickest patients. 

The electronic patient record identifies the NEWS of all the patients within the ED and this is 
monitored by the trained nurse looking after the patient, the ED co coordinator and medic in charge. 
This enables early detection of any other patients whose condition deteriorates allowing for them to 
be transferred to the resus and monitoring areas as required. 

 
Patient scenarios to support the patient differentiation / streaming and prioritisation;  

On arrival to the Emergency department patients are graded after the initial triage which then 
assigns a priority to them. This ensures that any patients who require urgent clinical assessment and 
treatment are seen first and that more minor patients wait until an appropriate clinician is available. 
In the event that patients assigned into the minor category are waiting a prolonged period of time, 
the emergency department will assign an ambulatory clinician to begin seeing that particular cohort 
of patients which then in turn, allows other clinicians to focus on the ‘majors’ area of the 
department to ensure they are treated in a timely manner.  

For example:  

• A patient self presents with a swollen leg and possible blood clot – the patient is triaged into 
the waiting room queue as they are lower clinical priority; or wherever possible is referred 
and transferred into the Ambulatory Care areas to be treated (subject to opening times). 
 

• A patient self presents with a shoulder injury – the patient is clinically triaged and directed 
into the waiting room queue as a lower priority and referred into the See and Treat stream 
where appropriate to be seen by specialist practitioners.  
 

• A patient is brought in by ambulance with severe chest pain – they are immediately taken 
into the ambulance handover area, clinically triaged and given a higher priority. After initial 
observations, the nurse assigned to that area will alert a doctor to any adverse signs and 
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clinical review would be commenced with immediate effect and the patient moved to the 
appropriate care level in ED which may be the resuscitation room.  
 

• A patient is pre alerted to the department with a working diagnosis of sepsis. On arrival they 
are immediately transferred to the resuscitation room, clinical cubicle on majors or 
monitoring on arrival and a nurse and clinician assigned to these areas commence their 
clinical assessment, treatment and ongoing monitoring immediately.  
 

• A patient who is pre alerted in cardiac arrest is immediately transferred on arrival into a 
resuscitation room and a clinician and nurse assigned prior to arrival to commence care 
immediately. A call is also put out to the anaesthetic team so they can be available in the 
department on the patient’s arrival to assist. Continuous on going monitoring is performed 
by the staff allocated to this area as a continuum of the care commenced in the ambulance. 

Additional developments to ensure ED is not over whelmed and can continue to give the sickest 
patients priority treatment and care are: 

• Urgent treatment centres which offer diagnosis and treatment of many of the most common 
reasons people attend ED. for example minor illness or minor injuries,  
 

• Same Day Emergency Care (SDEC) model for hospitals, building on existing Ambulatory 
Emergency Care (AEC) which aims to reduce the number of patients admitted overnight for 
an emergency, ensures flow and emergency capacity in ED, 
 

• Clinical streaming.   
Patients can be streamed from the front door to the following clinical assessment are 

• Medical SDEC 
• Surgical SDEC  
• Gynaecology department  
• Paediatric Assessment Unit  
• Primary Care  
• Community facilities eg. pharmacy  

 
• The establishment of the Acute Frailty Service will to ensure the identification of frail 

patients within a two hours of their arrival to hospital and enable prompt, targeted 
management based on a comprehensive geriatric assessment approach; this will assist in ED 
by redirecting patients where frailty is a presenting problem rather than their acuity.  
 

• In the future, the new ED standards will to include a rapid initial assessment and monitoring 
the overall journey time through the department.  
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Open Trust Board – 30th September 2020. Item 4 

 (Chief Executive Update) 

Open Session 

 

* Private & Confidential Session  

Author Sue Jacques, Chief Executive 

Reason for 
Submissio
n 
Tick all that 
apply 
If none of 
the above, 
please 
provide 
rationale for 
submission 

Standing item                                           X 

Development / approval or update on strategy                       X 
Decision reserved for Board                                
Statutory / regulatory requirement                                   
Oversight of significant risks                               X   
Update on action log item                                                  X 
Requires Board approval e.g. policies or business cases    

Core performance information       X 

Other rationale, please state below: 
 

Strategic 
Aim: 
See 
overleaf for 
more 
information  

To transform care pathways and develop services which deliver the  

best patient outcomes                             x  

To enable delivery of care by staff and in patient environments that   

provide the best patient experience                                       x  
To maximise our resources and relationships to sustain services and  

deliver best efficiency                                                                                  x 

To attract, support, engage and develop our staff to provide care they  

are proud of – best employer                                       x   
Purpose of 
Report 

 
To provide the Board with an update on (1) national, Cumbria and the North East ICS, 
southern and central ICP and sub-ICP developments, and (2) other matters relevant for 
the Board and not substantively covered in the standard reports and the likely implications 
associated with each. In doing so, provide context to support strategic and planning 
decisions/discussions, allowing the Board to influence the various developments as 
appropriate and be assured that our response to them is furthering our aim of providing 
the safest, most compassionate and joined up care.  
  

Summary 
of Key 
Issues 

National Matters 
As the Board is aware, Phase 3 planning guidance was issued on 31st July 2020 
(coinciding with a reduction in the major incident level from 4 (national) to 3 (regional)) 
followed by more detailed guidance on 7th August (appendix a & b). The initial guidance 
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had 3 main areas of focus, namely: 
 

1. Accelerating the return to near normal levels of non COVID health services as 
follows: 

 
2. Preparing for winter demand pressures alongside continued vigilance in the light 

of further probable COVID spikes 
3. Incorporating lessons learned during the first COVID spike including support for 

staff and actions on inequalities and prevention 
 

It also signaled revised financial arrangements to be introduced from October 2020. 
 
The more detailed guidance emphasised the following 

1. Actions required to address inequalities in NHS provision and outcomes. This 
included the establishment of a Board level lead for tackling inequalities which is 
our Director of Workforce and OD. 

2. Delivering on the NHS Mental Health Implementation Plan (19/20 – 23/24) and 
associated investment. This includes the launch this year of a national health and 
wellbeing offering for all NHS staff. 

3. Restoration of all Adult and older people’s community health services. 
4. Using patient initiated follow ups as part of the NHS COVID 19 recovery. 
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The original timetable was as above although, given financial allocations were only issued 
on 16/9/20 and require ICPs to allocate aspects of the funding to organisations through 
local agreement, the revised date for national submission is 5th October with ICP 
agreement by 28th September. As such, the Board will receive an update via presentation 
on our plans at its private session on 30th September. Staff and physical constraints in 
terms of capacity and the inability to submit all of our new activity streams that are not 
currently recognised nationally mean it remains likely that will not be able to achieve the 
activity targets in full. 
 
North East and Cumbria ICS 
Under the system by default regime that was signalled before the onset of COVID19 the 
ICS, as previously described, is likely to have increasing influence on matters across the 
North East and North Cumbria. The management group (largely compromised of the 
CEOs across the patch) has met weekly throughout COVID to consider a limited agenda 
and stood up its formal meetings in June. Further to the last update to the Board, the ICS 
has held a briefing event for lay members, non- executives and elected members of both 
the local NHS and local government. The event covered the following: 
 

1. Progress on the ICS including development of governance arrangements and the 
requirement and high level process to appoint an independent chair by March 
2021. 

2. An update on workforce race equality including the NHS ICS promise to BAME 
staff previously supported by our Board and attached at appendix c. 

3. Examples of strong partnership working across the ICS during COVID, including 
a. Between primary and secondary care 
b. With public health 
c. With the voluntary sector 

 
Other key areas of focus at ICS level have been COVID testing arrangements and work 
on our own version of ‘111 First’ as detailed in the planning guidance referred to under 
national matters. Of particular note is the launch in December of a ‘Lighthouse Lab’ in 
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Gateshead, to provide additional testing capacity of up to 80,000 tests per day and 1,100 
jobs increasing the response to COVID 19 across NENC, Yorkshire and Humber.  

 
Local Authority 7  

The 7 local authorities comprising County Durham, Sunderland, South Tyneside, 
Gateshead, Newcastle, North Tyneside and Northumberland in view of increasing 
numbers of COVID infections have agreed with central government a number of 
measures aimed at reducing the infection rate (appendix d). Although Darlington local 
authority is not part of this arrangement the CDDFT has responded by restricting visitors 
across all of its hospitals including Darlington Memorial Hospital.  

 

Collaborative work between CDDFT, South Tees and North Tees / Southern ICP 

Tees Valley Integrated Care Partnership (the Southern ICP) 

Since the last update to Board 

• The ICP has developed and agreed a management compact (appendix e) 

• As part of ICS governance arrangements the ICP has been reviewing a 
draft proposed ICP operating system. CDDFT sits in 2 separate ICPs and 
so such an arrangement must not compromise it if the neighboring ICPs of 
which it is a member were to take a different view on any particular 
manner. It is expected that a final draft will be available for Board 
consideration in autumn.  

• The clinical strategy workshop update planned for 7th September has been 
deferred until 16th October to allow more time for each workstream to 
develop its vision/plans. 

• The ICP was overseen the progress of the ICP plans required to be 
submitted on 5th October. 

 
 
Central ICP 
 
The Central ICP has met periodically during COVID. It has principally focused on a level 
of oversight in respect of recovery planning and of late, the plans required to be submitted 
on 5th October. Although CDDFT straddles 2 ICPs the financial plans for the trust are 
wholly recorded against the Central ICP. 
 

EPR 

Further to the report to the April Board, EPR has been paused for 12 months and the 
associated costs of doing so recognised in our revised plans. 
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International Nurse Recruitment 

The first cohort of 20 joined #TeamCDDFT on the 24th August with a further 20 due to 
arrive towards the end of October. Work is being finalised to establish revised baselines 
for nursing on all wards which will then inform a level of vacancies and thereby the 
number of additional Indian nurses we will seek to appoint. 

 

Secretary of State Visit 

The Rt Hon Matt Hancock MP, Secretary of State for Health and Social Care, paid a visit 
on the 14 September, spending time at visiting Shotley Bridge, Bishop Auckland and 
Darlington Memorial hospitals.   
 
He was impressed, in particular, with what he learnt about our response to the Covid-19 
pandemic and recognised the huge efforts of staff in making the necessary changes. 
 
He commented on the evident speed of our response and how services had been 
adapted and changed services at short notice, highlighting ED and ITU at DMH for 
particular praise.   
 

Significant 
risks 
identified 
(if any) 

See above  

Action / 
decision 
required 
from the 
Board 

The Board is asked to review the report and seek any other further information or 
clarification necessary to support its decision/ discussions and influence of these 
developments. 
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Skipton House  
80 London Road  
London SE1 6LH  

england.spoc@nhs.net 
 

From the Chief Executive Sir Simon Stevens  
& Chief Operating Officer Amanda Pritchard  

 
To:  

Chief executives of all NHS trusts and foundation trusts  

CCG Accountable Officers  

GP practices and Primary Care Networks 

Providers of community health services  

NHS 111 providers 

 

Copy to:  

NHS Regional Directors  

Regional Incident Directors & Heads of EPRR 

Chairs of ICSs and STPs  

Chairs of NHS trusts, foundation trusts and CCG governing bodies  

Local authority chief executives and directors of adult social care  

Chairs of Local Resilience Forums 

31 July 2020 

 

 

 

Dear Colleague 

 

IMPORTANT – FOR ACTION – THIRD PHASE OF NHS RESPONSE TO COVID-19 

 

We are writing to thank you and your teams for the successful NHS response in the face of this 

unprecedented pandemic, and to set out the next – third – phase of the NHS response, effective 

from 1 August 2020.  

 

You will recollect that on 30th January NHS England and NHS Improvement declared a Level 4 

National Incident, triggering the first phase of the NHS pandemic response. Since then the NHS has 

been able to treat every coronavirus patient who has needed specialist care – including 107,000 

people needing emergency hospitalisation. Even at the peak of demand, hospitals were still able to 

look after two non-Covid inpatients for every one Covid inpatient, and a similar picture was seen in 

primary, community and mental health services.  

 

As acute Covid pressures were beginning to reduce, we wrote to you on 29 April to outline agreed 

measures for the second phase, restarting urgent services. Now in this Phase Three letter we:  

 

• update you on the latest Covid national alert level; 

 

• set out priorities for the rest of 2020/21; and 

 

• outline financial arrangements heading into Autumn as agreed with Government. 
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Current position on Covid-19 

 

On 19 June 2020 the Chief Medical Officers and the Government’s Joint Biosecurity Centre 

downgraded the UK’s overall Covid alert level from four to three, signifying that the virus remains 

in general circulation with localised outbreaks likely to occur. On 17 July the Government set out 

next steps including the role of the new Test and Trace programme in providing us advance notice 

of any expected surge in Covid demand, and in helping manage local and regional public health 

mitigation measures to prevent national resurgence.  

 

Fortunately, Covid inpatient numbers have now fallen nationally from a peak of 19,000 a day, to 

around 900 today. As signalled earlier this month, the current level of Covid demand on the NHS 

means that the Government has agreed that the NHS EPRR incident level will move from Level 4 

(national) to Level 3 (regional) with effect from tomorrow, 1 August. This approach matches the 

differential regional measures the Government is deploying, including today in parts of the North 

West and North East. The main implications of this are set out in Annex One to this letter.  

 

However Covid remains in general circulation and we are seeing a number of local and regional 

outbreaks across the country, with the risk of further national acceleration. Together with the Joint 

Biosecurity Centre and Public Health England (PHE) we will therefore continue to keep the 

situation under close review, and will not hesitate to reinstate the Level 4 national response 

immediately as circumstances justify it. In the meantime NHS organisations will need to retain their 

EPRR incident coordination centres and will be supported by oversight and coordination by 

Regional Directors and their teams.  

 

 

NHS priorities from August  

  

Having pulled out all the stops to treat Covid patients over the last few months, our health services 

now need to redouble their focus on the needs of all other patients too, while recognising the new 

challenges of overcoming our current Covid-related capacity constraints. This will continue to 

require excellent collaboration between clinical teams, providers and CCGs operating as part of 

local ‘systems’ (STPs and ICSs), local authorities and the voluntary sector, underpinned by a 

renewed focus on patient communication and partnership. 

 

Following discussion with patients’ groups, national clinical and stakeholder organisations, and 

feedback from our seven regional ‘virtual’ frontline leadership meetings last week, we are setting 

out NHS priorities for this third phase. Our shared focus is on: 

 

A. Accelerating the return to near-normal levels of non-Covid health services, making full use 

of the capacity available in the ‘window of opportunity’ between now and winter 

 

B. Preparation for winter demand pressures, alongside continuing vigilance in the light of 

further probable Covid spikes locally and possibly nationally. 

 

C. Doing the above in a way that takes account of lessons learned during the first Covid peak; 

locks in beneficial changes; and explicitly tackles fundamental challenges including: 

support for our staff, and action on inequalities and prevention.  

 

As part of this Phase Three work, and following helpful engagement and discussion, alongside this 

letter yesterday we published a more detailed 2020/21 People Plan, and will shortly do the same on 
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inequalities reduction. DHSC are also expected to set out equivalent phase three priorities and 

support for social care.  

 

Nationally, we will work with the wide range of stakeholders represented on the NHS Assembly to 

help track and challenge progress against these priorities. As we do so it is vital that we listen and 

learn from patients and communities. We ask that all local systems act on the Five principles for the 

next phase of the Covid-19 response developed by patients’ groups through National Voices. 
 

 

 

A:  Accelerating the return of non-Covid health services, making full use of the capacity 

available in the window of opportunity between now and winter 

 

 

A1. Restore full operation of all cancer services. This work will be overseen by a national 

cancer delivery taskforce, involving major patient charities and other key stakeholders. 

Systems should commission their Cancer Alliance to rapidly draw up delivery plans for 

September 2020 to March 2021 to: 

 

• To reduce unmet need and tackle health inequalities, work with GPs and the public locally 

to restore the number of people coming forward and appropriately being referred with 

suspected cancer to at least pre-pandemic levels. 

 

• Manage the immediate growth in people requiring cancer diagnosis and/or treatment 

returning to the service by: 

 

- Ensuring that sufficient diagnostic capacity is in place in Covid19-secure environments, 

including through the use of independent sector facilities, and the development of 

Community Diagnostic Hubs and Rapid Diagnostic Centres  

- Increasing endoscopy capacity to normal levels, including through the release of 

endoscopy staff from other duties, separating upper and lower GI (non-aerosol-

generating) investigations, and using CT colonography to substitute where appropriate 

for colonoscopy.  

- Expanding the capacity of surgical hubs to meet demand and ensuring other treatment 

modalities are also delivered in Covid19-secure environments. 

- Putting in place specific actions to support any groups of patients who might have 

unequal access to diagnostics and/or treatment. 

- Fully restarting all cancer screening programmes. Alliances delivering lung health 

checks should restart them. 

 

• Thereby reducing the number of patients waiting for diagnostics and/or treatment longer 

than 62 days on an urgent pathway, or over 31 days on a treatment pathway, to pre-

pandemic levels, with an immediate plan for managing those waiting longer than 104 days. 

 

 

A2. Recover the maximum elective activity possible between now and winter, making full use 

of the NHS capacity currently available, as well as re-contracted independent hospitals.  

 

In setting clear performance expectations there is a careful balance to be struck between the 

need to be ambitious and stretching for our patients so as to avoid patient harm, while setting a 

performance level that is deliverable, recognising that each trust will have its own particular 

pattern of constraints to overcome.  
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Having carefully tested the feasible degree of ambition with a number of trusts and systems in 

recent weeks, trusts and systems are now expected to re-establish (and where necessary 

redesign) services to deliver through their own local NHS (non-independent sector) capacity the 

following: 

 

• In September at least 80% of their last year’s activity for both overnight electives and 

for outpatient/daycase procedures, rising to 90% in October (while aiming for 70% in 

August);  

 

• This means that systems need to very swiftly return to at least 90% of their last year’s 

levels of MRI/CT and endoscopy procedures, with an ambition to reach 100% by 

October. 

 

• 100% of their last year’s activity for first outpatient attendances and follow-ups (face 

to face or virtually) from September through the balance of the year (and aiming for 

90% in August).  

 

Block payments will flex meaningfully to reflect delivery (or otherwise) against these important 

patient treatment goals, with details to follow shortly once finalised with Government. 

 

Elective waiting lists and performance should be managed at system as well as trust level to 

ensure equal patient access and effective use of facilities. 

 

Trusts, working with GP practices, should ensure that, between them, every patient whose 

planned care has been disrupted by Covid receives clear communication about how they 

will be looked after, and who to contact in the event that their clinical circumstances change.  

 

Clinically urgent patients should continue to be treated first, with next priority given to the 

longest waiting patients, specifically those breaching or at risk of breaching 52 weeks by the 

end of March 2021.  

 

To further support the recovery and restoration of elective services, a modified national contract 

will be in place giving access to most independent hospital capacity until March 2021. The 

current arrangements are being adjusted to take account of expected usage, and by October/ 

November it will then be replaced with a re-procured national framework agreement within 

which local contracting will resume, with funding allocations for systems adjusted accordingly. 

To ensure good value for money for taxpayers, systems must produce week-by-week 

independent sector usage plans from August and will then be held directly to account for 

delivering against them. 

 

In scheduling planned care, providers should follow the new streamlined patient self isolation 

and testing requirements set out in the guideline published by NICE earlier this week. For many 

patients this will remove the need to isolate for 14 days prior to a procedure or admission.  

 

Trusts should ensure their e-Referral Service is fully open to referrals from primary care. To 

reduce infection risk and support social distancing across the hospital estate, clinicians should 

consider avoiding asking patients to attend physical outpatient appointments where a 

clinically-appropriate and accessible alternative exists. Healthwatch have produced useful 

advice on how to support patients in this way. This means collaboration between primary and 

secondary care to use advice and guidance where possible and treat patients without an onward 

referral, as well as giving patients more control over their outpatient follow-up care by adopting 

a patient-initiated follow-up approach across major outpatient specialties. Where an outpatient 
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appointment is clinically necessary, the national benchmark is that at least 25% could be 

conducted by telephone or video including 60% of all follow-up appointments. 

 

 

A3. Restore service delivery in primary care and community services. 

 

• General practice, community and optometry services should restore activity to usual 

levels where clinically appropriate, and reach out proactively to clinically vulnerable 

patients and those whose care may have been delayed. Dental practices should have now 

mobilised for face to face interventions. We recognise that capacity is constrained, but will 

support practices to deliver as comprehensive a service as possible.  

 

• In restoring services, GP practices need to make rapid progress in addressing the backlog of 

childhood immunisations and cervical screening through specific catch-up initiatives and 

additional capacity and deliver through their Primary Care Network (PCN) the service 

requirements coming into effect on 1 October as part of the Network Contract DES.  

 

• GPs, primary care networks and community health services should build on the enhanced 

support they are providing to care homes, and begin a programme of structured medication 

reviews. 

 

• CCGs should work with GP practices to expand the range of services to which patients can 

self-refer, freeing-up clinical time. All GP practices must offer face to face appointments 

at their surgeries as well as continuing to use remote triage and video, online and telephone 

consultation wherever appropriate – whilst also considering those who are unable to access 

or engage with digital services. 

 

• Community health services crisis responsiveness should be enhanced in line with the goals 

set out in the Long Term Plan, and should continue to support patients who have recovered 

from the acute phase of Covid but need ongoing rehabilitation and other community 

health services. Community health teams should fully resume appropriate and safe home 

visiting care for all those vulnerable/shielding patients who need them. 

 

• The Government is continuing to provide funding to support timely and appropriate 

discharge from hospital inpatient care in line with forthcoming updated Hospital Discharge 

Service Requirements. From 1 September 2020, hospitals and community health and social 

care partners should fully embed the discharge to assess processes. New or extended health 

and care support will be funded for a period of up to six weeks, following discharge from 

hospital and during this period a comprehensive care and health assessment for any ongoing 

care needs, including determining funding eligibility, must now take place. The fund can 

also be used to provide short term urgent care support for those who would otherwise have 

been admitted to hospital. 

 

• The Government has further decided that CCGs must resume NHS Continuing Healthcare 

assessments from 1 September 2020 and work with local authorities using the trusted 

assessor model. Any patients discharged from hospital between 19 March 2020 and 31 

August 2020, whose discharge support package has been paid for by the NHS, will need to 

be assessed and moved to core NHS, social care or self-funding arrangements. 
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A4. Expand and improve mental health services and services for people with learning 

disability and/or autism 

  

• Every CCG must continue to increase investment in mental health services in line with the 

Mental Health Investment Standard and we will be repeating the independent audits of this. 

Systems should work together to ensure that funding decisions are decided in partnership 

with Mental Health Providers and CCGs and that funding is allocated to core Long Term 

Plan (LTP) priorities.  

 

• In addition, we will be asking systems to validate their existing LTP mental health service 

expansion trajectories for 2020/21. Further advice on this will be issued shortly. In the 

meantime: 

- IAPT services should fully resume 

- the 24/7 crisis helplines for all ages that were established locally during the pandemic 

should be retained, developing this into a national service continue the transition to 

digital working 

- maintain the growth in the number of children and young people accessing care 

- proactively review all patients on community mental health teams’ caseloads and 

increase therapeutic activity and supportive interventions to prevent relapse or 

escalation of mental health needs for people with SMI in the community;  

- ensure that local access to services is clearly advertised 

- use £250 million of earmarked new capital to help eliminate mental health dormitory 

wards.  

 

• In respect of support for people with a learning disability, autism or both:  

- Continue to reduce the number of children, young people and adults within a specialist 

inpatient setting by providing better alternatives and by ensuring that Care (Education) 

and Treatment Reviews always take place both prior to and following inpatient 

admission.  

- Complete all outstanding Learning Disability Mortality Reviews (LeDeR) by December 

2020.  

- GP practices should ensure that everybody with a Learning Disability is identified on 

their register; that their annual health checks are completed; and access to screening and 

flu vaccinations is proactively arranged. (This is supported by existing payment 

arrangements and the new support intended through the Impact and Investment Fund to 

improve uptake.) 

 

 

 

B:  Preparation for winter alongside possible Covid resurgence.  

 

 

B1. Continue to follow good Covid-related practice to enable patients to access services safely 

and protect staff, whilst also preparing for localised Covid outbreaks or a wider national wave. 

This includes: 

 

• Continuing to follow PHE’s guidance on defining and managing communicable disease 

outbreaks. 

 

• Continue to follow PHE/DHSC-determined policies on which patients, staff and members 

of the public should be tested and at what frequency, including the further PHE-endorsed 
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actions set out on testing on 24 June. All NHS employers should prepare for the likelihood 

that if background infection risk increases in the Autumn, and DHSC Test and Trace 

secures 500,000+ tests per day, the Chief Medical Officer and DHSC may decide in 

September or October to implement a policy of regular routine Covid testing of all 

asymptomatic staff across the NHS.  

 

• Ongoing application of PHE’s infection prevention and control guidance and the actions set 

out in the letter from 9 June on minimising nosocomial infections across all NHS settings, 

including appropriate Covid-free areas and strict application of hand hygiene, appropriate 

physical distancing, and use of masks/face coverings. 

 

• Ensuring NHS staff and patients have access to and use PPE in line with PHE’s 

recommended policies, drawing on DHSC’s sourcing and its winter/EU transition PPE and 

medicines stockpiling.   

 

 

B2. Prepare for winter including by: 

 

• Sustaining current NHS staffing, beds and capacity, while taking advantage of the 

additional £3 billion NHS revenue funding for ongoing independent sector capacity, 

Nightingale hospitals, and support to quickly and safely discharge patients from NHS 

hospitals through to March 2021. 

 

• Deliver a very significantly expanded seasonal flu vaccination programme for DHSC-

determined priority groups, including providing easy access for all NHS staff promoting 

universal uptake. Mobilising delivery capability for the administration of a Covid19 vaccine 

if and when a vaccine becomes available. 

 

• Expanding the 111 First offer to provide low complexity urgent care without the need for 

an A&E attendance, ensuring those who need care can receive it in the right setting more 

quickly. This includes increasing the range of dispositions from 111 to local services, such 

as direct referrals to Same Day Emergency Care and specialty ‘hot’ clinics, as well as 

ensuring all Type 3 services are designated as Urgent Treatment Centres (UTCs). DHSC 

will shortly be releasing agreed A&E capital to help offset physical constraints associated 

with social distancing requirements in Emergency Departments. 

 

• Systems should maximise the use of ‘Hear and Treat’ and ‘See and Treat’ pathways for 999 

demand, to support a sustained reduction in the number of patients conveyed to Type 1 or 2 

emergency departments.  

 

• Continue to make full use of the NHS Volunteer Responders scheme in conjunction with 

the Royal Voluntary Society and the partnership with British Red Cross, Age UK and St. 

Johns Ambulance which is set to be renewed. 

 

• Continuing to work with local authorities, given the critical dependency of our patients – 

particularly over winter - on resilient social care services. Ensure that those medically fit for 

discharge are not delayed from being able to go home as soon as it is safe for them to do so 

in line with DHSC/PHE policies (see A3 above). 
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C:  Doing the above in a way that takes account of lessons learned during the first Covid 

peak; locks in beneficial changes; and explicitly tackles fundamental challenges including 

support for our staff, action on inequalities and prevention.  

 

 

C1. Workforce 

 

Covid19 has once again highlighted that the NHS, at its core, is our staff. Yesterday we 

published We are the NHS: People Plan for 2020/21 - actions for us all which reflects the 

strong messages from NHS leaders and colleagues from across the NHS about what matters 

most. It sets out practical actions for employers and systems, over the remainder of 2020/21 

ahead of Government decisions in the Autumn Spending Review on future education and 

training expansions. It includes specific commitments on: 

  

• Actions all NHS employers should take to keep staff safe, healthy and well – both 

physically and psychologically.  

 

• Specific requirements to offer staff flexible working. 

 

• Urgent action to address systemic inequality that is experienced by some of our staff, 

including BAME staff. 

 

• New ways of working and delivering care, making full and flexible use of the full range of 

our people’s skills and experience. 

 

• Growing our workforce, building on unprecedented interest in NHS careers. It also 

encourages action to support former staff to return to the NHS, as well as taking steps to 

retain staff for longer – all as a contribution to growing the nursing workforce by 50,000, 

the GP workforce by 6,000 and the extended primary care workforce by 26,000. 

 

• Workforce planning and transformation that needs to be undertaken by systems to enable 

people to be recruited and deployed across organisations, sectors and geographies locally.  

 

All systems should develop a local People Plan in response to these actions, covering expansion 

of staff numbers, mental and physical support for staff, improving retention and flexible 

working opportunities, plus setting out new initiatives for development and upskilling of staff. 

Wherever possible, please work with local authorities and local partners in developing plans for 

recruitment that contribute to the regeneration of communities, especially in light of the 

economic impact of Covid. These local People Plans should be reviewed by regional and 

system People Boards, and should be refreshed regularly.  

 

 

C2. Health inequalities and prevention.  

 

Covid has further exposed some of the health and wider inequalities that persist in our society. 

The virus itself has had a disproportionate impact on certain sections of the population, 

including those living in most deprived neighbourhoods, people from Black, Asian and 

minority ethnic communities, older people, men, those who are obese and who have other long-

term health conditions and those in certain occupations. It is essential that recovery is planned 

in a way that inclusively supports those in greatest need.  

 

We are asking you to work collaboratively with your local communities and partners to take 

urgent action to increase the scale and pace of progress of reducing health inequalities, and 
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regularly assess this progress. Recommended urgent actions have been developed by an expert 

national advisory group and these will be published shortly. They include: 

 

• Protect the most vulnerable from Covid, with enhanced analysis and community 

engagement, to mitigate the risks associated with relevant protected characteristics and 

social and economic conditions; and better engage those communities who need most 

support.  

 

• Restore NHS services inclusively, so that they are used by those in greatest need. This will 

be guided by new, core performance monitoring of service use and outcomes among those 

from the most deprived neighbourhoods and from Black and Asian communities, by 31 

October. Develop digitally enabled care pathways in ways which increase inclusion, 

including reviewing who is using new primary, outpatient and mental health digitally 

enabled care pathways by 31 March. 

 

• Accelerate preventative programmes which proactively engage those at greatest risk of poor 

health outcomes. This should include more accessible flu vaccinations, the better targeting 

of long-term condition prevention and management programmes, obesity reduction 

programmes including self-referral to the NHS Diabetes Prevention Programme, health 

checks for people with learning disabilities, and increasing the continuity of maternity 

carers including for BAME women and those in high risk groups. 

 

• Strengthen leadership and accountability, with a named executive Board member 

responsible for tackling inequalities in place in September in every NHS organisation. Each 

NHS board to publish an action plan showing how over the next five years its board and 

senior staffing will in percentage terms at least match the overall BAME composition of its 

overall workforce, or its local community, whichever is the higher. 

 

• Ensure datasets are complete and timely, to underpin an understanding of and response to 

inequalities. All NHS organisations should proactively review and ensure the completeness 

of patient ethnicity data by no later 31 December, with general practice prioritising those 

groups at significant risk of Covid19 from 1 September.  

 

 

 

Financial arrangements and system working 

 

To support restoration, and enable continued collaborative working, current financial arrangements 

for CCGs and trusts will largely be extended to cover August and September 2020. The intention is 

to move towards a revised financial framework for the latter part of 2020/21, once this has been 

finalised with Government. More detail is set out in Annex Two. 

 

Working across systems, including NHS, local authority and voluntary sector partners, has been 

essential for dealing with the pandemic and the same is true in recovery. As we move towards 

comprehensive ICS coverage by April 2021, all ICSs and STPs should embed and accelerate this 

joint working through a development plan, agreed with their NHSE/I regional director, that 

includes:  

 

• Collaborative leadership arrangements, agreed by all partners, that support joint working and 

quick, effective decision-making. This should include a single STP/ICS leader and a non-

executive chair, appointed in line with NHSE/I guidance, and clearly defined arrangements 

for provider collaboration, place leadership and integrated care partnerships. 
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• Organisations within the system coming together to serve communities through a Partnership 

Board, underpinned by agreed governance and decision-making arrangements including high 

standards of transparency – in which providers and commissioners can agree actions in the best 

interests of their populations, based on co-production, engagement and evidence. 

  

• Plans to streamline commissioning through a single ICS/STP approach. This will typically lead 

to a single CCG across the system. Formal written applications to merge CCGs on 1 April 2021 

needed to give effect to this expectation should be submitted by 30 September 2020. 

  

• A plan for developing and implementing a full shared care record, allowing the safe flow of 

patient data between care settings, and the aggregation of data for population health. 

 

 

Finally, we are asking you – working as local systems - to return a draft summary plan by 1 

September using the templates issued and covering the key actions set out in this letter, with final 

plans due by 21 September. These plans need to be the product of partnership working across 

STPs/ICSs, with clear and transparent triangulation between commissioner and provider activity 

and performance plans.  

 

Over the last few months, the NHS has shown an extraordinary resilience, capacity for innovation 

and ability to move quickly for our patients. Like health services across Europe, we now face the 

double challenge of continuing to have to operate in a world with Covid while also urgently 

responding to the many urgent non-Covid needs of our patients. If we can continue to harness the 

same ambition, resilience, and innovation in the second half of the year as we did in the first, many 

millions of our fellow citizens will be healthier and happier as a result. So thank you again for all 

that you and your teams have been – and are – doing, in what is probably the defining year in the 

seven-decade history of the NHS. 

 

 

With best wishes, 

 
         

 

 

Simon Stevens     Amanda Pritchard 

NHS Chief Executive    NHS Chief Operating Officer 
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ANNEX ONE:  IMPLICATIONS OF EPRR TRANSITION TO A LEVEL 3 INCIDENT 

 

As previously signalled, effective 1 August 2020 the national incident level for the Covid19 

response will change from level 4 (an incident that requires NHS England National Command and 

Control to support the NHS response) to level 3 (an incident that requires the response of a number 

of health organisations across geographical areas within an NHS England region), until further 

notice.  

 

It is entirely possible that future increases in Covid demands on the NHS mean that the level 4 

incident will need to be reinstated. In which case, there will be no delay in doing so. However this 

change does, for the time being, provide the opportunity to focus local and regional NHS teams on 

accelerating the restart of non-Covid services, while still preparing for a possible second national 

peak. 

 

The implications of the transition from a level 4 to level 3 incident are as follows: 

• Oversight: Transition from a national command, control and coordination structure to a regional 

command, control and coordination structure but with national oversight as this remains an 

incident of international concern. 

 

• Reporting: We will be stopping weekend sit rep collections from Saturday 8 August 2020 

(Saturday and Sunday data will be collected on Mondays with further detail to follow). Whilst 

we are reducing the incident level with immediate effect reports will still be required this 

weekend (1 and 2 August 2020) and we will subsequently need to be able to continue to align to 

DHSC requirements. Additional reporting will be required for those areas of the country 

experiencing community outbreaks in line with areas of heightened interest, concern or 

intervention. 

 

• Incident coordination functions: The national and regional Incident Coordination Centres will 

remain in place (hours of operation may be reduced). The frequency of national meetings will 

decrease (for example IMT will move to Monday, Wednesday, Friday). Local organisations 

should similarly adjust their hours and meeting frequency accordingly. It is however essential 

that NHS organisations fully retain their incident coordination functions given the ongoing 

pandemic, and the need to stand up for local incidents and outbreaks.  

 

• Communications: All communications related to Covid19 should continue to go via established 

Covid19 incident management channels, with NHS organisations not expected to respond to 

incident instructions received outside of these channels. Equally, since this incident continues to 

have an international and national profile, it is important that our messaging to the public is 

clear and consistent. You should therefore continue to coordinate communications with your 

regional NHS England and NHS Improvement communications team. This will ensure that 

information given to the media, staff and wider public is accurate, fully up-to-date and aligns 

with national and regional activity.   
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ANNEX TWO:  REVISED FINANCIAL ARRANGEMENTS 

 

The current arrangements comprise nationally-set block contracts between NHS providers and 

commissioners, and prospective and retrospective top-up funding issued by NHSE/I to 

organisations to support delivery of breakeven positions against reasonable expenditure. The M5 

and M6 block contract and prospective top-up payments will be the same as M4. Costs of testing 

and PPE will continue to be borne centrally for trusts and general practices funded by DHSC who 

continue to lead these functions for the health and social care sectors. 

 

The intention is to move towards a revised financial framework for the latter part of 2020/21, once 

this has been finalised with Government. 

 

The revised framework will retain simplified arrangements for payment and contracting but with a 

greater focus on system partnership and the restoration of elective services. The intention is that 

systems will be issued with funding envelopes comprising funding for NHS providers equivalent in 

nature to the current block and prospective top-up payments and a system-wide Covid funding 

envelope. There will no longer be a retrospective payment mechanism. Providers and CCGs must 

achieve financial balance within these envelopes in line with a return to usual financial disciplines. 

Whilst systems will be expected to breakeven, organisations within them will be permitted by 

mutual agreement across their system to deliver surplus and deficit positions. The funding 

envelopes will comprise: 

 

• CCG allocations – within which block contract values for services commissioned from NHS 

providers within and outside of the system will continue to be nationally calculated; 

 

• Directly commissioned services from NHS providers – block contract values for specialised and 

other directly commissioned services will continue to be nationally calculated; 

 

• Top-up – additional funding to support delivery of a breakeven position; and 

 

• Non-recurrent Covid allocation – additional funding to cover Covid-related costs for the 

remainder of the year. 

 

Funding envelopes will be calculated on the basis of full external income recovery. For 

relationships between commissioners and NHS providers we will continue to operate nationally 

calculated block contract arrangements. For low-volume flows of CCG-commissioned activity, 

block payments of an appropriate value would be made via the Trust’s host CCG; this will remove 

the need for separate invoicing of non-contract activity.  

 

However block payments will be adjusted depending on delivery against the activity restart goals 

set in Section A1 and A2 above.   

 

Written contracts with NHS providers for the remainder of 2020/21 will not be required. 

 

For commissioners, non-recurrent adjustments to commissioner allocations will continue to be 

actioned – adjustments to published allocations will include any changes in contracting 

responsibility and distribution of the top-up to CCGs within the system based on target allocation. 

 

Reimbursement for high cost drugs under the Cancer Drugs Fund (CDF) and relating to treatments 

under the Hepatitis C programme will revert to a pass-through cost and volume basis, with 

adjustments made to NHS provider block contract values to reflect this. For the majority of other 

high cost drugs and devices, in-year provider spend will be tracked against a notional level of spend 
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included in the block funding arrangements with adjustments made in-year to ensure that providers 

are reimbursed for actual expenditure on high cost drugs and devices. This will leave a smaller list 

of high cost drugs which will continue to be funded as part of the block arrangements. 

 

In respect of Medical pay awards, on 21 July 2020 the Government confirmed the decision to uplift 

pay in 2020/21 by 2.8% for consultants, specialty doctors and associate specialists, although there 

is no uplift to the value of Clinical Excellence Awards, Commitment Awards, Distinction Awards 

and Discretionary Points for 2020/21. We expect this to be implemented in September pay and 

backdated to April 2020. In this event, NHS providers should claim the additional costs in 

September as part of the retrospective top-up process. Future costs will be taken into account in the 

financial framework for the remainder of 2020/21, with further details to be confirmed in due 

course.  
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1. Urgent actions to address 
inequalities in NHS 
provision and outcomes 

Summary 

COVID-19 has further exposed some of the health and wider inequalities that persist 

in our society. We are therefore asking you to work collaboratively with your local 

communities and partners to take the following eight urgent actions:  

1. Protect the most vulnerable from COVID-19, with enhanced analysis and 
community engagement, to mitigate the risks associated with relevant protected 
characteristics and social and economic conditions; and better engage those 
communities who need most support. 
 

2. Restore NHS services inclusively, so that they are used by those in greatest 
need. This will be guided by new, core performance monitoring of service use 
and outcomes among those from the most deprived neighbourhoods and from 
Black and Asian communities, by 31 October. 

 

3. Develop digitally enabled care pathways in ways which increase inclusion, 

including reviewing who is using new primary, outpatient and mental health 

digitally enabled care pathways by 31 March. 

 

4. Accelerate preventative programmes which proactively engage those at greatest 

risk of poor health outcomes; including more accessible flu vaccinations, better 

targeting of long-term condition prevention and management programmes such 

as obesity reduction programmes, health checks for people with learning 

disabilities, and increasing the continuity of maternity carers. 
 

5. Particularly support those who suffer mental ill health, as society and the NHS 

recover from COVID-19, underpinned by more robust data collection and 

monitoring by 31 December. 

 

6. Strengthen leadership and accountability, with a named executive board 

member responsible for tackling inequalities in place in September in every NHS 

organisation, alongside action to increase the diversity of senior leaders. 
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7. Ensure datasets are complete and timely, to underpin an understanding of and 

response to inequalities. All NHS organisations should proactively review and 

ensure the completeness of patient ethnicity data by no later than 31 December, 

with general practice prioritising those groups at significant risk of COVID-19 

from 1 September. 

 

8. Collaborate locally in planning and delivering action to address health 

inequalities, including incorporating in plans for restoring critical services by 21 

September; better listening to communities and strengthening local 

accountability; deepening partnerships with local authorities and the voluntary 

and community sector; and maintaining a continual focus on implementation of 

these actions, resources and impact, including a full report by 31 March.  

Introduction 

COVID-19 has shone harsh light on some of the health and wider inequalities that 

persist in our society. Like nearly every health condition, it has become increasingly 

clear that COVID-19 has had a disproportionate impact on many who already face 

disadvantage and discrimination. The impact of the virus has been particularly 

detrimental on people living in areas of greatest deprivation, on people from Black, 

Asian and Minority Ethnic communities, older people, men, those who are obese and 

who have other long-term health conditions, people with a learning disability and other 

inclusion health groups, those with a severe mental illness and those in certain 

occupations.1 COVID-19 risks further compounding inequalities which had already 

been widening.2  

Please take urgent action, in collaboration with local communities and partners, to 

increase the scale and pace of progress in reducing health inequalities, and regularly 

assess progress.  

It is an integral part of the third phase of the NHS response to COVID-19, as set out in 

the letter to the NHS on 31 July. As such, the actions set out here focus on the 

immediate tasks of continuing to protect those at greatest risk of COVID-19, restoring 

services inclusively and accelerating targeted prevention programmes, underpinned 

by improvements in leadership and accountability, data and insight and collaborative 

planning.  

 
1 For example, 
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/892085/dispariti
es_review.pdf  
2 See Chapter 5 https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/health-profile-for-england-2019 
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These measures will help lay the foundations for further action, particularly to 

enhance prevention and contribute to the concerted cross-governmental and societal 

effort needed to address the wider determinants of health; building on the strategy set 

out in the NHS Long Term Plan and the NHS’s legal duties with regards to equality 

and health inequalities. 

Action 1: Protect the most vulnerable from COVID-19 

Systems (integrated care systems/sustainability and transformation partnerships), 

working with local authorities and other partners, should regularly update plans for 

protecting people at greatest risk during the pandemic. This includes ensuring that 

people who may be clinically extremely vulnerable to COVID-19 infection3 are 

identified and supported to follow specific measures – such as shielding – when 

advised, and to access restored health and care services when required.  

As part of these plans, systems are asked to explicitly consider risks associated with 

people’s relevant protected characteristics,4 and wider socio-economic, cultural and 

occupational risk factors in the local area. Plans should set out how insight into 

different types of risk and wider vulnerability within their communities will be 

improved, including through population health management and risk stratification 

approaches and deeper engagement with those at risk of exclusion, including carers. 

They should also ensure information on risks and prevention is accessible to all 

communities and reflects the need for culturally competent prevention campaigns.  

Alongside these system plans, protection of NHS staff against COVID-19 also 

remains a key priority. NHS employing organisations have been completing COVID-

19 risk assessments of staff by the end of July and taking subsequent action.  

 
3 Specific groups of people have been defined by Government as clinically extremely vulnerable to COVID-19, 
based on expert advice and the earliest available clinical evidence. Clinicians have also been able to identify 
individuals as clinically extremely vulnerable based on their professional judgement and add them to the Shielded 
Patient List. As evidence regarding the impact of the virus increases, a new predictive risk model is being 
developed on behalf of the Department of Health and Social Care, that reflects a wider range of factors such as 
demographics alongside long-term health conditions, to better understand cumulative risk of serious illness for 
individuals if they catch COVID-19. Options for applying this model across a variety of health and care settings, 
including developing a tool to support conversations between patients and clinicians on individual risk, are being 
considered. More information will be provided over the summer as this work progresses. 
4 See full list of protected characteristics at https://www.equalityhumanrights.com/en/equality-act/protected-
characteristics 
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Action 2: Restore NHS services inclusively 

The third phase of the NHS response to COVID-19 focuses on accelerating the return 

to near-normal levels of non-COVID health services. As part of that, and as the letter 

on 31 July highlights, specific actions may be needed to support any groups of 

patients who might have unequal access to diagnosis and treatment, including 

proactively reaching out to these patients.  

To monitor this objective of an inclusive restoration of services, monthly NHS 

reporting will in future include measures of performance in relation to patients from 

the 20% most deprived neighbourhoods (nationally and locally, using the Index of 

Multiple Deprivation), as well as those from Black and Asian communities where data 

is available.  

Monitoring will compare service use and outcomes across emergency, outpatient and 

elective care, including cancer referrals and waiting time activity. Over time, we will 

develop key metrics on clinical needs, activity and outcomes, including end of life 

care, mental health, children’s health services, and primary care. We will also 

consider how to expand the approach to established performance standards and seek 

to improve data and insights on service performance experienced by people with a 

disability. All local NHS organisations should adhere to this approach in their internal 

and public performance reports, and swift action should be taken to rectify inequalities 

which are identified.  

Our national and regional teams will also undertake specific reviews of the scope for 

specialised services to further address health inequalities. This will include monitoring 

the restoration of services to improve identification and engagement across all patient 

groups, assessing the scope for improving outcomes for those experiencing the 

greatest inequalities, and improving underlying recording of ethnicity and other 

relevant protected characteristics in datasets relevant to specialised services, 

including clinical databases, registries and audits. Specialised commissioning will 

require mandatory recording of ethnicity in clinical databases cited in specialised 

services service specifications by 31 March 2021.  

These indicators should be considered alongside wider sources of community-based 

insight and the measurement of commitments set out in the NHS Long Term Plan. By 
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31 October 2020, we will further refine analysis of local inequality to support this wider 

work.5  

Action 3: Develop digitally enabled care pathways in 
ways which increase inclusion 

During the response to COVID-19, the health and care system has seen 

unprecedented levels of uptake of digital tools and services, helping keep patients, 

carers, friends, relatives and clinicians safe and ensuring that essential care can 

continue. Digitally enabled services provide an opportunity to create a more inclusive 

health and care system, creating more flexible services and opening up access for 

people who might otherwise find it hard to access in person, for example due to 

employment or stigmatisation.  

The shift needs to be carefully designed to ensure it does not affect health inequalities 

for others, due to barriers such as access, connectivity, confidence or skills. All NHS 

organisations are therefore asked to ensure that no matter how people choose to 

interact with services, they should receive the same levels of access, consistent 

advice and the same outcomes of care. To monitor this, new care pathways should 

be tested for achieving a positive impact on health inequalities, starting with four: 111 

First; total triage in general practice; digitally enabled mental health; and virtual 

outpatients. For each, systems should assess empirically how the blend of different 

‘channels’ of engagement (face-to-face, telephone, digital) has affected different 

population groups, including those who may find any particular channel more difficult 

to access, and put in place mitigations to address any issues. System reviews, with 

agreed actions, should be published on all four by 31 March 2021.  

Action 4: Accelerate preventative programmes which 
proactively engage those at greatest risk of poor health 
outcomes 

Some of the most significant, specific contributions the NHS can make to reduce 

health inequalities are to improve preventative services, maternity services and 

services for children and young people, including immunisation. The best approaches 

use an integrated and personalised model of care that takes account of wellbeing and 

 
5 This analysis will also benefit from the work of the new NHS Race and Health Observatory 
https://www.england.nhs.uk/2020/05/nhs-england-and-nhs-confederation-launch-expert-research-centre-on-
health-inequalities/ 
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wider social and economic needs. Local NHS systems will need to address local 

priorities, in collaboration with partners. At the same time, we expect consistent 

national progress on the following four areas: 

• Improving uptake of the flu vaccination in underrepresented ‘at risk’ groups: 

This coming winter, we may be faced with co-circulation of COVID-19 and flu. 

It is therefore essential to increase flu vaccination levels for those who are 

living in the most deprived 20% of neighbourhoods, those from BAME 

communities and people with a learning disability, and significantly reduce the 

gap in uptake compared with the population as a whole. We recognise this 

may be challenging given the expansion of the flu programme and the 

constraints of infection prevention and control for this winter. It will therefore 

require high quality, dedicated and culturally competent engagement with 

local communities, employers and faith groups. 

• General practice, working with analytical teams and wider system partners, 

including social care and voluntary sector organisations, should use the 

capacity released through the modified QOF requirements for 2020/21 to 

develop priority lists for preventative support and long-term condition 

management, such as for obesity management and hypertension. These 

should reflect how health needs and care may have been exacerbated during 

the COVID-19 pandemic. Priority groups for programmes such as obesity 

prevention, smoking cessation, and alcohol misuse, cardiovascular, 

hypertension, diabetes and respiratory disease prevention and long-term 

condition management should be engaged proactively, recognising the extra 

barriers to engagement which COVID-19 has brought, reflecting the wider 

strategy for restoring primary care services. For example, local areas should 

focus on generating referrals into the NHS Diabetes Prevention Programme 

on individuals of South Asian, Black African and Black Caribbean ethnicity 

and those from the most deprived communities. 

• As set out in the Phase 3 letter of 31 July, GP practices should ensure that 

everyone with a learning disability is identified on their register and that 

annual health checks are completed. As a minimum, by 31 March systems 

should aim to ensure that primary care practices reach an annual rate of 

seeing at least 67% of people on their learning disability register through 

higher quality health checks, accelerating progress towards the NHS Long 

Term Plan target of 75% by 2023/24. This approach is backed by a £140 per 

person fee, a primary care network incentive, and quality improvement tools. 
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We expect every system to monitor and achieve this goal. To improve their 

GP learning disability register, it is particularly important to ensure people with 

a learning disability from a BAME background are known and included.  

There is also a fundamental need to improve the provision of comprehensive 

physical health checks and follow-up interventions for people with severe 

mental illnesses (SMIs). At present, there is good completion rates of some of 

the individual elements of the comprehensive check. However, at a national 

level we are falling short of our ambition to provide this check for 60% of 

people with SMI. Given the very significant health inequalities faced by those 

with SMI, of reduced life expectancy of 15-20 years, further rapid progress is 

needed. We will also review incentives to improve completion rates from 

2021/22.  

• In maternity care, implementing continuity of carer for at least 35% of women 

by March 2021, with the number of women receiving continuity of carer 

growing demonstrably towards meeting the goal of most women. As part of 

this, by March, systems should ensure that the proportion of Black and Asian 

women and those from the most deprived neighbourhoods on continuity of 

carer pathways meets and preferably exceeds the proportion in the 

population as a whole. This is in line with the NHS Long Term Plan 

commitment that by 2024 75% of women from these groups will receive 

continuity of carer, and is more urgent in light of the increased risk facing 

Black and Asian women of both poor maternity outcomes and outcomes from 

COVID-19.  
 

Action 5: Particularly support those who suffer mental ill-
health 

Mental ill-health is a significant contributor to long-term health inequalities, and the 

immediate and longer-term social and economic impacts of COVID-19 have the 

potential to contribute to or exacerbate mental health problems.  

In response, systems have been asked to validate their plans to deliver the mental 

health transformation and expansion programme over the next eight months. These 

plans should pay particular attention to advancing equalities in access, experience 

and outcomes for groups facing inequalities across different mental health pathways, 

such as BAME communities, LGBT+ communities, children and young people with 

neurodevelopmental disorders, and older people. To underpin this, providers and 
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systems should improve the quality and flow of mental health data to allow more 

robust monitoring of disproportionalities in access and experience and take action 

where problems are identified. Building on the monitoring of IAPT, by 31 December 

providers must enhance the overall quality and completeness of ethnicity and other 

protected characteristics data provided to the national Mental Health Services Data 

Set.  

The Advancing Mental Health Equalities Taskforce will set out further advice and 

support by 31 October.6  

Action 6: Strengthen leadership and accountability 

These actions and wider measures to increase the pace and scale of progress to 

reduce inequalities rest on clear and accountable leadership. All systems and every 

NHS organisation should therefore identify, before October, a named executive 

board-level lead for tackling inequalities. Primary care networks should also nominate 

their clinical director or an alternative lead to champion health equality.  

As outlined in the NHS People Plan published on 30 July, addressing health 

inequalities will be enhanced by ensuring that we reflect the diverse communities we 

serve. We are committed to strengthening the culture of belonging and trust which 

enables this. Each NHS board has therefore been asked to publish an action plan 

showing how over the next five years its board and senior staffing will, in percentage 

terms at least, match the overall BAME composition of its overall workforce, or its 

local community, whichever is the higher. We are ourselves committed to ensuring 

that at least 19% of our people come from a Black, Asian or minority ethnic 

background at every level, including director level, by 2025. 

Action 7: Ensure datasets are complete and timely  

Given the importance of data and insight to understanding need and monitoring 

progress, all NHS organisations must review the quality and accuracy of their data on 

patient ethnicity, as recommended by the Public Health England report Understanding 

the impact of COVID-19 on BAME groups,7 and ensure these characteristics are 

recorded for all patients by 31 December 2020. As part of these measures, 

 
6 Advice is also already available from 
https://www.rcpsych.ac.uk/improving-care/nccmh/care-pathways/advancing-mental-health-equality 
7https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/892376/COVID

_stakeholder_engagement_synthesis_beyond_the_data.pdf  
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retrospectively updating and completing the COVID-19 Hospital Episode Surveillance 

System (CHESS) is essential.  

Specific action is needed to improve the recording of ethnicity within general practice. 

We expect that to start, by no later than 1 September, through seeking to confirm the 

ethnicity of the adults who are eligible for flu vaccination; groups who are also 

typically likely to be at risk of COVID-19. By the end of September, we will aim to 

have developed a joint plan with primary care partners to extend that to all patients as 

quickly as possible. It will also be important to improve GP registration for those 

without proof of identity or address.  

The use of data on protected characteristics to improve care and planning will be 

enhanced by combining with better recording of wider risks, using risk prediction 

tools. Action is also needed locally to improve the understanding of the needs of 

inclusion health groups, such as people who are homeless and refugees, and of the 

impact of intersectionality.8  

Action 8: Collaborate locally in planning and delivering 
action  

Systems (integrated care systems and sustainability and transformation partnerships) 

will need to support and oversee delivery of these actions, understanding population 

needs and building partnerships to address health inequalities. By 21 September 

2020, system plans to restore critical NHS services should take account of all the 

actions set out above. Systems should assess progress regularly and provide an 

overall account of delivery against the actions in this note by 31 March 2021. They 

should also look to strengthen accountability to their local population and listen to 

their concerns, particularly those at risk of health inequalities. Data should be 

regularly published at the lowest meaningful geographical level possible to support 

this. 

Areas with the greatest inequalities have received additional funding through the CCG 

allocation formula. These resources should be targeted at the areas of greatest 

deprivation and used to support these actions and local priorities for addressing 

 
8 People are often disadvantaged by multiple sources of disadvantage and discrimination which can compound 
each other 
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inequality. Systems will be asked to review how resources have been used to address 

health inequalities over the financial year by 31 March 2021. 

The collaboration seen during COVID-19 with local government and the voluntary, 

community and social enterprise sector, and the population health management 

approaches deployed, should be used to inform the development of longer-term plans 

to address the underlying causes of health inequality from 2021/22. Plans are likely to 

particularly benefit from bolstering the primary care workforce, especially in deprived 

areas, including ensuring primary care networks make full use of the Additional Roles 

and Reimbursement Scheme and help increase the number of GPs in under-doctored 

areas. Systems should also support NHS organisations seeking to serve as effective 

‘anchor’ institutions, learning from the new NHS England and NHS 

Improvement/Health Foundation network.  

Putting these actions into practice is a shared endeavour. We will seek rapid 

feedback on areas of action where national collaboration and learning may be 

valuable alongside the local work of systems, places and neighbourhoods.  

Task and finish group on accelerating NHS progress on 
tackling health inequalities during the next stage of 
COVID-19 recovery 

Dr Owen Williams OBE (Chair) – CEO Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS Foundation 
Trust 

Evelyn Asante-Mensah OBE – Chair, Pennine Care NHS Foundation Trust 

Charlotte Augst – CEO, National Voices 

Nicola Bailey – Chief Officer, NHS County Durham CCG  

Linda Charles-Ozuzu – Regional Director of Commissioning, NHS England and NHS 
Improvement 

Samantha Clark – CEO, Learning Disability England 

Kiren Collinson – Clinical Chair, Oxford CCG 

Dr Vin Diwakar – Regional Medical Director, NHS England and NHS Improvement  

Amanda Doyle – Chief Clinical Officer for West Lancashire CCG, Blackpool CCG and 
Fylde and Wyre CCG, and ICS Lead for Lancashire and South Cumbria 

Professor Kevin Fenton – Regional Director, Public Health England 

Donna Hall CBE – Chair, New Local Government Network 
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Jacob Lant – Head of Policy and Public Affairs, Healthwatch England 

Patricia Miller – CEO, Dorset County Hospital NHS Foundation Trust 

Patrick Nyarumbu – Regional Director of Nursing Leadership and Quality, NHS 
England and NHS Improvement 

Jagtar Singh – Chair of Coventry and Warwickshire Partnership NHS Trust 

Robin Tuddenham – Chief Executive, Calderdale Council 

We are also grateful to members of the Health and Wellbeing Alliance, and other 
partners and colleagues in providers, commissioners and systems who have helped 
inform and develop the actions.   
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2. Mental health planning  

Here we outline the steps we are taking to support the next phase of our COVID-19 

response, in which mental health needs may increase significantly. It continues to be 

a requirement that the Mental Health Investment Standard (MHIS) is met in every 

CCG in 2020/21. We will be repeating the independent audits of the MHIS and we 

expect to see historic underinvestment in Mental Health addressed in every CCG. 

As with the rest of the NHS the Phase 3 Mental Health planning process closes on 21 

September, with an interim submission on 1 September, allowing us to allocate the 

additional funding required to meet the MHIS. The national mental health team will 

work closely with your teams over the coming weeks to support this planning process. 

We need to grow services, recruit staff and make the necessary changes to ensure 

we still meet the ambitions outlined in the NHS Long Term Plan (LTP).  

STPs / ICSs should continue to strive to achieve the specific deliverables for 2020/21 

set out in the NHS Mental Health Implementation Plan 19/20–23/24 to the best of 

their abilities, recognising that COVID-related practical constraints (including staff 

absence, social distancing or disruption to referral pathways) may restrict what they 

are able to deliver in practice and use of technology enabled support will need to 

continue. We need to make sure our trajectories for 2020/21 are a realistic reflection 

of the context we are in. Mental health providers should organise themselves at STP/ 

ICS level (including identifying a lead mental health provider), and work with their 

STP/ICS to ensure that plans are adequate to meet the activity requirements in 

2020/21. To support moving towards a “System by Default” way of working from April 

2021, ICS/STP leads and a lead Mental Health Provider will be asked to sign off on 

their Phase 3 Mental Health plans, confirming that the MHIS investment covers all the 

priority areas for the programme. Where a Provider Collaborative exists, it may be 

that existing partnership arrangements can support this way of working, as well as 

other local partnerships.  

Our priority is to maintain momentum and continue to deliver the LTP. The LTP is a 

solid foundation to address the impact of COVID-19, which will improve the quality of 

mental health services and expand access to 2 million more people each year by 

2023/24. We can confirm that the total annual allocations for all SDF (Transformation 
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Funding) programmes in 2020/21 remain in place and sites should proceed with 

delivery. The mechanism for flowing funding will be confirmed shortly.  

Our partners find themselves operating in an increasingly challenging environment. 

The partnerships we have created in recent months with local authorities, the third 

sector and other parts of the health system are central to successful delivery of the 

programme and need to be maintained. We must make sure that over the next few 

months we work with patients, staff and families, by ensuring that they play a central 

and meaningful role in our decision making and reshaping of services. The NHS-

commissioned Working Well Together toolkit provides practical steps on how to do 

this. NHS-Led Provider Collaboratives offer a model for achieving and strengthening 

these local partnerships and their implementation this year is critical.  

We are beginning to see increased acuity in presentations to our services. To ready 

ourselves for winter and a potential second wave, we must use the Phase 3 planning 

process to ensure we invest across the entire health pathway, and not just in beds. 

This means continuing our investment in 24/7 crisis lines and alternatives to 

admission, as well as strengthening and investing in community services to help 

people to stay well and avoid escalations where possible. This is how we will 

transform the quality and reach of mental health care in this country.  

Workforce growth remains the key enabler but also constraint to our ambition. When 

systems come to sign off investment plans for 2020/21, they should do so with the 

confidence that they have triangulated activity, finance and workforce trajectories and 

produced a plan that is feasible. 

Evaluating the role of digital transformation must also be a central feature of this 

planning exercise as it offers a major opportunity to modernise care. However, in 

many cases, it should not be a replacement for face-to-face support. Systems are 

encouraged to review the impact of digital transformation in their area before moving 

into this next phase.  

Local services should do all they can to meet the dementia diagnosis target, but our 

shared commitment to older adults goes beyond that, and we must also focus on 

ensuring that access to talking therapies, community mental health care and 24/7 

crisis support meets the needs of older adults.  
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Addressing health inequalities remains a priority for our work on mental health. The 

Advancing Mental Health Equality Resource and IAPT Positive Practice Guides for 

Older People and BAME communities should be used to the best of their advantage.  

We can now bring about the eradication of dormitories in mental health settings, 

supported by extra capital of £250 million in 2020/21 with a further sum next year. We 

ask mental health providers with dormitory provision to work with regional finance and 

estates colleagues to identify schemes that can proceed immediately, to ensure that 

we deliver this clear patient benefit without delay.  

We will discuss 2020/21 plans during our upcoming Q1 Deep Dive round. As of Q2 

2020/21, national assurance activity and data collections will resume with 

performance being discussed in the quarterly deep dives.  

Areas of focus for the rest of 2020/21  

The expansion of Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) services 

should be at the forefront of this next phase as they provide NICE recommended 

treatment for the most common mental health problems and accept self-referral. The 

specialised support IAPT can offer to those with PTSD, anxiety, depression or to 

those who have spent lengthy time in an ICU, are all the more vital in the context of 

COVID-19. For this reason, we must use this year to grow and bring in more trainees 

to the service. Money is available to augment salary replacement costs to help with 

the expected, significant, surge in demand for IAPT services. Where regions did not 

achieve IAPT targets last year, recovery trajectories must be provided as part of the 

planning process.  

Services should conduct proactive reviews for all patients on community Mental 

Health teams’ caseloads and increase therapeutic activity and supportive 

interventions to prevent relapse or escalation of mental health needs for people with 

SMI in the community. In 2020/21, the year-on-year baseline funding uplift for 

community-based services for people with SMI, including EIP services and Physical 

Health Checks for People with SMI, is £162 million. The cumulative baseline uplift 

since 2018/19 is now £251 million. This is a significant component of CCG baseline 

funding increases and we encourage services to invest this as soon as possible to 

increase staffing to required levels. Services should also use this funding to promote 

and prioritise physical health for people with SMI, and accelerate LTP transformation 

where possible, including for adult eating disorders, mental health rehabilitation, and 
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‘personality disorders’ services. The ambition to eliminate inappropriate out of area 

placements for adult acute care by April 2021 stands and good community care is an 

important facet to delivering this ambition.  

Children and young people have been significantly impacted by COVID-19, through 

the disruption to multi-agency support and through the closure of schools and 

colleges. As schools prepare to welcome children and young people back, services 

should ensure that local access to pathways, consultation and advice is clearly 

advertised. They should continue to expand provision, focusing on the needs of the 

most vulnerable such as those with autism or neurodisability, making full use of the 

£47 million year-on-year uplift in 2020/21 CCG baseline funding for CYP mental 

health services (including crisis and eating disorders). The baseline funding uplift 

since 2018/19 is now £83 million. The National Quality Improvement Taskforce for 

children and young people’s mental health, learning disability and autism inpatient 

services has resumed its work and will be getting in touch with providers in the 

coming weeks. Community and inpatient services should continue working to improve 

pathways of care across their services.  

This year will be the largest flu vaccination programme and we must do all we can to 

protect our staff and patients. We are already engaging with the vaccination 

programme team to make sure the specific needs of the mental health sector are 

considered and will be working closely with regional colleagues. 

Support for NHS staff  

We have launched a health and wellbeing offer for all NHS staff, which includes a 

telephone and text helpline and access to support for issues such as debt, 

bereavement, stress, domestic violence etc.  

We are aware that many systems are putting in place local offers to support health 

and social care frontline staff. As signalled in the Winter Wellbeing plan, we are 

supporting a number of pilot sites across the country, testing an approach to 

improving staff mental health by establishing resilience hubs working in partnership 

with Occupational Health programmes. These pilots will undertake proactive outreach 

and assessment, and coordinate referrals access to prompt and evidence-based 

treatment and support for a range of needs, with a view to making the case for further 

roll out in future years.  
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The direct and indirect effects of COVID-19 will probably have psychological and 

social impacts that will have an effect on mental health and planning for some years 

to come. We will continue to address the impact of COVID-19 for the rest of this year, 

and beyond. Services should continue to ensure delivery of safe care in appropriate 

settings, addressing risks to both the mental and physical health of patients and staff 

in line with published guidance.  
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3. Restoration of adult and 
older people’s community 
health services 

This guidance on the restoration of adult and older people’s community health 

services supersedes the prioritisation guidance for community health services 

first published on 20 March 2020 and updated on 2 April 2020, which is 

withdrawn. 

 

All the service areas listed in the 20 March 2020 and 2 April 2020 guidance 

should now be fully reinstated, including where needed home visits for 

vulnerable adults, subject to appropriate infection control protections in line with 

Public Health England advice, and any other relevant NHS England guidance.  
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4. Using patient initiated 
follow-ups as part of the 
NHS COVID-19 recovery  

Introduction 

This section provides practical information about implementing patient initiated 

follow-up (PIFU) processes in secondary care. This guidance has been informed by 

the experience of providers and specialties that implemented PIFU as part of their 

COVID-19 response or before the pandemic, and guidance published by the 

national cancer programme.  

In line with the personalised care agenda, PIFU can play a key role in enabling 

shared decision-making and supporting patients with self-management, by helping 

them know when and how to access the right clinical input. Used alongside clinical 

waiting list reviews, remote consultations and a ‘digital first’ approach, it is a useful 

tool for provider recovery.  
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Benefits of patient initiated follow-up 

Benefits to patients 

 
• Together with remote 

appointments, encourages 
patients to attend appointments, 
as they know they will not need to 
go to an NHS site unless 
clinically necessary 

• Improves patients’ engagement 
with their health 

• Empowers patients by allowing 
them to book appointments when 
they most need them (eg during a 
flare-up) 

• Services are more responsive 
due to improved management of 
waiting lists 

• Time and cost savings due to not 
having to travel to appointments 
without clinical need9,10 

• Improved patient satisfaction11 
and reduction in anxiety 

Benefits to clinicians 

 
• Ensures clinicians know that 

they are seeing the patients 
who need it the most 

• Provides a mechanism for the 
clinician to jointly develop 
plans and ‘what if’ scenarios 
with patients, and share the 
clinical risk 

• Helps clinicians to manage 
their caseloads and waiting 
lists 

• Gives clinicians confidence 
that patients know how to 
contact services if they need 
to 

Benefits to organisations and 
systems 

• Reduction in waiting times and 
waiting lists due to net 
reduction in follow-up 
appointments9,10,11 

• Reduction in service costs9 

• Reduction in did not attends 
(DNAs) and improved use of 
clinical resources 

• Reduction in unmet need and 
clinical risk from patients being 
on waiting lists for follow-up 
appointments 

• Enabler to reducing outpatient 
appointments  

 

When to use patient initiated follow-ups 

Individual services should develop their own guidance, criteria and protocols on 

when to use PIFUs. PIFU pathways can be used for patients of any age, provided 

the patient and their clinician agree that it is right for them. In some cases, it may be 

appropriate for the patient to share the responsibility with a carer or guardian. Some 

general guidance is given below. 

 

 

 
9 Coleridge S, Morrison J. Patient-initiated follow-up after treatment for low risk endometrial cancer: a 

prospective audit of outcomes and cost benefits. Int J Gynecol Cancer Published Online First: 5 May 2020. 
10 Wickham-Joseph R, Luqman I, Cooper N, et al. P166 Patient-initiated follow-up for low-risk endometrial 
cancer: an economic evaluation. Int J Gynecol Cancer 2019; 29: A160. 
11 Hewlett S, et al. Patient initiated outpatient follow up in rheumatoid arthritis: six year randomised controlled 
trial. BMJ 2005; 330: 171. 
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For PIFU to be suitable for a patient, they should meet the following conditions: 

• at low risk of urgent follow-up care and satisfies criteria established by the 

specialty12 

• is confident and able to take responsibility for their care for the time they will 

be on the PIFU pathway, eg they do not have rapidly progressing dementia, 

severe memory loss or a severe learning disability13 

• understands which changes in their symptoms or indicators mean they 

should get in touch with the service, and how to do so 

• has the tools to understand the status of their condition (eg devices, 

leaflets, apps) and understands how to use them 

• has the health literacy and knowledge, skills and confidence to manage 

their follow-up care (patient activation); if they do not, the patient may 

benefit from support to improve these areas in line with the personalised 

care approach 

• understands how to book their follow-up appointments directly with the 

service, and how long they will be responsible for doing this; for some 

patients who are unable to book their appointments directly, administrative 

staff at their care home or GP surgery may be able to help. 

If any of the following conditions are met, the appropriateness of PIFU for the 

patient needs to be carefully considered: 

• the patient’s health issues are particularly complex 

• there are clinical requirements to see the patient on a fixed timescale (timed 

follow-ups), although it is important to note that a blend of PIFU and timed 

follow-ups can also be offered (eg for cancer pathways) 

• the clinician has concerns about safeguarding for the patient 

• the patient takes medicines that require regular and robust monitoring in 

secondary care 

• the patient is not able to contact the service easily (eg lack of access to a 

telephone14). 

 
12 Whear R, et al. Patient initiated clinics for patients with chronic or recurrent conditions managed in secondary 
care: a systematic review of patient reported outcomes and patient and clinician satisfaction. BMC Health Serv 
Res 2013; 13: 501. 
13 Batehup L, et al. Follow-up after curative treatment for colorectal cancer: longitudinal evaluation of patient 
initiated follow-up in the first 12 months. Support Care Cancer 2017; 25: 2063–73. 
14 Goodwin VA, et al. Implementing a patient‐initiated review system for people with rheumatoid arthritis: a 
prospective, comparative service evaluation. J Eval Clin Practice 2016; 22(3): 439-445. 
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Clinical specialties most suited for patient initiated follow-ups 

PIFU can be used in a wide variety of clinical specialties, both medical and surgical:  

• cardiology 

• colorectal surgery 

• dermatology 

• diabetes 

• disablement services 

• ear, nose and throat  

• endocrinology 

• gastroenterology 

• general surgery 

• geriatric medicine 

• gynaecology 

• hepatology 

• mental health 

• neurology 

• oncology 

• ophthalmology 

• orthopaedics and trauma 

• orthoptics 

• paediatrics, including dermatology, 
ENT, epilepsy, gastroenterology, 
neurology, ophthalmology, 
orthopaedics, plastic surgery and 
rheumatology 

• pain management 

• palliative medicine 

• physiotherapy 

• plastic surgery 

• rehabilitation 

• renal medicine 

• respiratory medicine 

• rheumatology 

• thoracic medicine 

• urology 

• vascular surgery 

 

Implementing patient initiated follow-ups 

Example high-level plan for implementing PIFU  
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Example implementation checklist adapted from work by Somerset CCG.  

 
Strong clinical 
leadership 
and 
engagement 

❑ Identify the specialties and pathways most ready for PIFU, by considering the 
following:  

• clinical buy-in 

• proportion of appointments that are follow-up appointments 

• number of patients with long-term conditions 

• number of patients who do not need to be seen for extended periods of time 

• case studies from elsewhere 

• academic studies. 

❑ Arrange workshops and give clinicians protected time to plan and design their 
own PIFU processes. 

❑ Arrange communication to ensure everyone is sighted on the new process. 

❑ Collect feedback from clinicians on what is working well and how 
implementation can be improved. 

❑ Share learning and good news stories to increase engagement across the 
organisation. 

 
Effective 
planning and 
programme 
management 

❑ Identify service managers responsible for delivering PIFU. 

❑ Set regular meetings of service managers to discuss emerging barriers. 

❑ Identify stakeholders, eg: 

• patient groups 

• clinicians 

• managers 

• admin staff 

• IT team 

• informatics team 

• information governance team 

• primary care 

• local clinical networks, eg cancer alliances. 

❑ Develop engagement plan. 

❑ Set clear implementation milestones and PIFU targets. 

❑ Plan staff training. 

❑ Make plans early for evaluation and data collection. 

 
A simple 
patient 
narrative 

❑ Keep the story simple, consistent and focused on benefits, including the 
opportunity to empower patients. 

❑ Develop patient information leaflets and a method for their distribution (eg via 
post, email, text message). 

❑ Communicate clearly to patients about symptoms to watch out for and how to 
book an appointment. 

❑ Engage with patient groups and adapt rollout strategy as necessary. 

❑ Gather feedback from patients to enable continuous improvement. 
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Locally 
determined 
eligibility 
criteria and 
protocols 

❑ Clinical leads define the PIFUs for their own specialty, follow-up periods and 
appropriate patients. 

❑ Work with admin and IT teams to define how patients will be reflected on 
booking systems and clinic outcomes. 

❑ Identify staff resources required to take calls from patients requesting PIFU 
appointments. 

❑ Work with IT to integrate clinic outcomes for PIFU patients into electronic 
medical records. 

❑ Integrate PIFU with patients’ personalised care and support plans. 

❑ Carry out a desk review of patients on the waiting list for each specialty or 
pathway, and adapt approach as necessary: 

• review practice for scheduling follow-ups for the most common pathways 

• define the conditions under which it would be safe to share the responsibility 
for booking follow-ups with patients 

• review a sample of case notes from patients waiting for a follow-up 
appointment to test how PIFU would have affected those cases 

• team member to speak to any patient for whom PIFU may be suitable (eg by 
video appointment), and if PIFU is right for them, move them to a PIFU 
pathway. 

❑ Embed consideration of PIFU in normal practice for patient appointments. 

❑ Encourage sharing of peer learning to support accelerated local uptake of PIFU. 

 
Accurate 
reporting 
systems for 
tracking PIFU 
activity 

❑ Understand how best to record a patient as being on the PIFU pathway locally. 

❑ Analyse baseline activity and performance. 

❑ Estimate the impact of PIFU on service appointments and waiting list, and set 
up processes to monitor this regularly. 

❑ Set up performance reporting for the service (see section on data collection). 

❑ Have a system for recording discharges at the end of defined follow-up time 
period. 

 
Flexible clinic 
systems 

❑ Create flexible clinic capacity to accommodate PIFU appointments. 

❑ Set up a user-friendly system for patients to book follow-ups. 

❑ Switch off default follow-up letters for patients on the PIFU pathway. 

 

Data collection 

Implementing PIFU may create challenges for recording and reporting activity, 

therefore you may wish to consider implementing local reporting measures that 

provide insight into the following for each service.  
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Headline metrics 

• Total number and proportion of patients on the PIFU pathway. 

• Patient outcomes, eg recovery rates, relapse rates. 

• Waiting times. 

• DNA rates. 

Process measures 

• Number and proportion of patients who are: 

– put on a PIFU pathway following an appointment 

– discharged to primary care from PIFU pathway 

– discharged to primary care without being put on a PIFU pathway 

– taken off the PIFU pathway and put back on the routine follow-up 

pathway. 

• Average time between an individual patient’s appointments at different 

stages of treatment. 

• Number of patients on the PIFU pathway who: 

– made contact with the service and had an appointment booked 

– made contact with the service but had their issues resolved without 

requiring an appointment. 

• Patient demographics and numbers of patients for whom specific conditions 

are being managed. 

Other outcomes and experience measures 

• Patient and staff experience measures. 

• Changes in patients' knowledge, skills and confidence (activation) using 

Patient Activation Measure or similar measures. 

• Workforce productivity measures. 
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Case studies and other resources 

General resources 

Personalised care resources and policy documents 

Letter to GPs about PIFU: Cambridge University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 

Patient-facing information: The Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust; The Royal Free 

London NHS Foundation Trust 

Equality Impact Assessment, Guildford and Waverley CCG 

Specialty or condition-specific resources 

Cancer: 

• Living with and beyond cancer: handbook for implementing personalised 

stratified follow-up pathways 

• Personalised care and support tools: Cheshire & Merseyside Cancer Alliance 

• Patient centred follow-up video for breast cancer: East of England Cancer 

Alliance 

• Breast cancer patient leaflet: Sandwell and West Birmingham Hospitals NHS 

Trust 

• Gynaecological cancers recommendations and guidance on PIFU: British 

Gynaecological Cancer Society 

Ear, nose and throat services guidance and case study: Transforming elective care 

services: ENT, pp27-29. 

Gynaecology services guidance and case study: Transforming elective care 

services: Gynaecology, pp 29-32. 

Inflammatory bowel disease case study: Outpatients: The future - Adding value 

through sustainability, pp 11-14.  

Orthopaedics case study: Transforming musculoskeletal and orthopaedic elective 

care services, pp 31-32. 

Rheumatology case study: University Hospitals of Morecambe Bay NHS 

Foundation Trust and rheumatology patient leaflet, Royal Berkshire NHS 

Foundation Trust. 
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5. 2020/21 Phase 3 
planning submission 
guidance 

1. Introduction 

This section outlines the submission process for the activity, performance, and 

workforce planning returns as we plan for the remainder of 2020/21. It includes the 

list of activity and performance metrics (Appendix 1) and links to the technical 

definitions for activity, performance and workforce measures.  

1.1 Background 

The third phase of NHS response to COVID-19 letter from Sir Simon Stevens and 

Amanda Pritchard issued 31 July 2020 recognises that working across 

Sustainability and Transformation Partnerships (STPs) and Integrated Care 

Systems (ICSs) has been essential for dealing with the pandemic and the same is 

true in recovery. We are asking systems to now plan and deliver the goals set out 

for Phase 3. The planning metrics reflect this by focusing on service demand as 

reflected in referrals, acute and diagnostic activity, acute bed capacity, and 

associated ambitions for elective care, cancer, mental health, and learning 

disabilities and autism.  

1.2 Overview 

A fundamental principle of this Phase 3 implementation process is that it will be 

STP/ICS led.  

The process for submission of a small number of core metrics will be as follows: 

• Draft numerical submission by 1 September submitted through Strategic 

Data Collection Service (SDCS) by STPs/ICSs. The accompanying short 

plan commentary should be submitted by email to the relevant regional 

planning mailbox (see Section 7). 
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• Final submission to be made by 21 September. Submissions will again be 

submitted via SDCS and the relevant regional planning mailbox. 

• Submission of system level 'Local People Plans’, as requested in ‘We are 

the NHS: People Plan 2020/21 - action for us all’, also to be made by 21 

September as a key enabler of Phase 3 STP/ICS plans. Plans should also 

be submitted by email to the relevant regional planning mailbox (see 

Section 7) alongside the plan commentary as set out above.  

STPs/ICSs are expected to work across their partner organisations to produce 

plans that consider alignment between CCGs and providers, and correlation 

between activity and workforce. 

1.3 Timetable 

Key tasks  Date  

Phase 3 letter issued  31 July 

Guidance and template issued 7 August 

Draft submission of the STP/ICS activity/performance and 
workforce templates.  
Draft submission of the associated STP/ ICS activity/ 
performance/workforce narrative commentary 

1 September 

Final submission of the STP/ICS activity/ performance and 
workforce templates.  
Final submission of the associated STP/ICS activity/ 
performance/workforce narrative commentary.  
Submission of system level ‘Local People Plans’  

21 September 

 

2. STP/ICS plan collection 

2.1 Activity and Performance 

The set of planning metrics has been reduced to align with the priorities outlined in 

the ‘third phase of NHS response to COVID-19’ letter, and can be found at 

Appendix 1. 
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Systems are asked to provide a provide a brief commentary on the key strategic 

actions and assumptions that underpin the activity metrics within the STP/ICS plan 

template (see Section 5). 

STPs/ICSs are asked to provide forecasts of activity and performance measures to 

cover the last 7 months of the 2020/21 financial year. 

The measures being requested in Phase 3 are a subset of those requested as part 

of previous operational planning rounds, with a few additional amendments. 

• Additional outpatient categories to capture face to face and telephone/video 

attendances separately 

• Additional COVID/Non-COVID split for 1+ day non elective attendances 

• Cancer data is requested as a count of activity rather than performance 

measures around waiting times, 

 

2.2 Workforce  

We are the NHS: People Plan 2020/21 - action for us all has been published in 

parallel. It asks that, in response, all systems should develop a Local People Plan. 

The submission of these Local People Plans is being aligned to the final submission 

of STP/ICS Phase 3 plans, and they should reinforce and expand on the workforce 

element of the STP/ICS planning template (see Section 5).  

This submission is intended to collect STP/ICS workforce plans for the last 7 

months of the 2020/21 financial year. For 2020/21 the workforce plan is profiled for 

each month, including 2020/21 forecast outturn values. 

The sections in the provider input workforce tab of the template are as follows: 

• WTE- Substantive, bank and agency WTE forecasts by staff group and by 

professions, in post. 

• Validations: Summary of any errors highlighted, to be cleared before final 

submission. 
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2.3 Support available 

Support materials will be made available on the NHS Planning FutureNHS 

collaboration platform as they become available. Regional leads will be the primary 

link to STPs/ICSs throughout the preparation, review and assurance of operational 

plans. 

3. Detailed guidance 

3.1 Commissioner assignment  

For the outpatient, admitted patient care and A&E data sets, the Prescribed 

Specialised Services Identification Rules (PSS IR) Tool and Commissioner 

Assignment Method (CAM) have been applied within the National Commissioning 

Data Repository (NCDR) to identify which commissioner is responsible for 

purchasing each unit of activity.  

A number of changes to the PSS IR Tool were introduced in April 2020. NHS Digital 

have released the latest version of the tool on their website15.  

3.2 Activity breakdown by Commissioner/Provider 

Although the more detailed commissioner/provider categories are not required as 

part of this return, there are a few subsets of activity measures which are still 

requested to ensure a full picture of activity is captured. 

CCG based activity will include the following “of which” category: 

• Independent Sector (IS) activity – the subset of total activity commissioned by 

the CCG which will be commissioned directly from the independent sector. This 

activity is in addition to, and should therefore exclude any: 

o activity planned to be delivered by providers covered under the existing 

nationally agreed contract; or 

o activity that would be delivered by those same providers under a re-

procured national framework (see the ‘Phase 3 of COVID-19 response 

and NHS recovery’ letter). 

 
15 https://digital.nhs.uk/services/national-casemix-office/downloads-groupers-and-tools/prescribed-
specialised-services-psp-planning-tool-2020-21  
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Provider based activity will include the following “of which” category: 

• Specialised Commissioning – the subset of total activity which is expected to be 

commissioned by Specialised Commissioning rather than CCG or other sources. 

 

Independent Sector Activity as part of the national contract / framework 

The STP/ICS should set out: 

• activity planned to be delivered by providers covered under the existing 

nationally agreed contract; or 

• activity that would be delivered by those same providers under a re-procured 

national framework (see the ‘Phase 3 of COVID-19 response and NHS recovery’ 

letter). 

This will cover elective and diagnostic activity and is requested as a weekly rather 

than monthly breakdown. It should not include any activity already recorded under 

the CCG and Provider input tabs. 

This is the only part of the template where IS activity delivered under the national 

contract / re-procured national framework should be captured. Activity delivered by 

independent sector providers that are covered by the current national contract 

should be excluded from the CCG and Provider input tabs. 

4. STP/ICS plan template  

The template will be configured by each STP/ICS through selecting your 

organisation from the drop-down menu. You will then be asked to provide data for 

all measures for your relevant CCGs and providers, which will be used to calculate 

a total STP/ICS view. Each provider will appear only once, using mapping derived 

from system control totals.  

Data should be recorded by month from September 2020 onwards. April 2020 data 

will be prepopulated for activity wherever these figures are published and available, 

however there will be no prepopulated data for performance or workforce 

measures. Please consult the activity, performance and workforce technical 

definitions for details of the source data should you wish to consult previously 

published figures. 
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4.1 Data sharing 

This tab contains important information about how the data submitted in the return 

will be shared within the system post submission. STPs/ICSs and organisations are 

asked to take a shared, open-book approach to planning.  

To support the development and assurance of plans and to monitor progress, NHS 

England and NHS Improvement intend to share plans with other NHS organisations 

and STP/ICS partners, including the production of assurance tools and the pre-

population of plans in the final submission template. If you do not consent to the 

sharing of plans in this way, you can opt out via the relevant tick box in the template. 

4.2 Validations 

The validation summary provides an overview of all hard validations included in the 

template. Any validation which has triggered on this page will prevent your file from 

being submitted. It is important that this page is reviewed prior to submission and 

any outstanding issues resolved. All validations contain hyperlinks to each cell to 

reconcile and assist with the error clearance process. Please adhere to these 

guidelines to help minimise error: 

• Avoid dragging and dropping as this can corrupt formulas; please use 

‘copy’ and ‘paste special values’ for data extracted from other sources. 

• The correct signage and currency must be used – e.g. WTE figures should 

be rounded to two decimal places. Activity number should be provided as 

whole numbers etc. 

• Ensure when submitting that data is not linked to other workbooks.  

• No required cell should be left blank – if no activity or WTE value of the type 

indicated has been planned for then a 0 should be entered. All data should 

be entered as numbers, with the exception of comments fields – do not use 

“N/A”, “NIL” etc. 

• Check the validation section summary to ensure all errors are cleared 

before submission. 

4.3 STP/ICS selection 

This page allows you to select your STP/ICS and will populate the rest of the return 

accordingly. All providers and commissioners are assigned to a single STP/ICS, 

and this configuration cannot be changed within the template. Please record all 
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data relating to a particular organisation, and not just the portion that relates to the 

parent STP/ICS. 

4.4 STP/ICS overview 

This tab provides an aggregate view of all data submitted throughout the template, 

giving an overall STP/ICS position. It also includes some additional calculations and 

visualisations to assist in the assessment of your data to ensure it reflects your 

expected position. Please review this tab before submission, with particular 

reference to: 

• the overall STP/ICS position and whether the activity and workforce 

positions align with each other and the expected financial position 

• whether activity levels account for seasonality and meet the expectations 

laid out in the planning letter and 

• the level of alignment in activity volumes between providers and 

commissioners - although it is not expected that volumes will match an 

indication is provided on this tab to highlight where provider and 

commissioner values show a high level of variation. 

4.5 CCG input 

This tab requires the input of activity and performance profiles for September 2020 

to March 2021. Full definitions are in the technical definitions document – wherever 

possible total fields will be auto-calculated. One table must be completed for each 

CCG assigned to the STP/ICS.  

Validations are present against each data row, with a summary of the status of 

these validations at the top of the page. Hyperlinks are also used to allow the user 

to navigate to each individual CCG table. 

All activity figures should be provided in whole numbers and take account of 

seasonality and other factors. Comments boxes are also provided to allow for 

additional commentary to explain the planned profiles. 

4.6 Provider input – activity 

This tab is the provider equivalent of the CCG input tab, covering provider activity 

and performance measures. 
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Providers are only allocated to a single STP/ICS and data submitted here should 

represent the entirety of the provider’s expected activity, not just the activity 

occurring on behalf of CCGs within the STP/ICS. 

All activity figures should be provided in whole numbers and take account of 

seasonality and other factors. Comments boxes are also provided to allow for 

additional commentary to explain the planned profiles. 

4.7 Independent Sector 

This tab requires a weekly breakdown of the expected independent sector activity 

from providers covered by the current national contract, or those same providers 

under a re-procured framework (once in place) across the STP/ICS footprint. This 

should not include any activity captured elsewhere in the template (e.g. other locally 

commissioned arrangements) and relates to elective and diagnostic activity only. 

Data should be provided per week, but otherwise follows the definitions for the 

relevant measures as set out in the technical definitions. All figures must be entered 

as whole numbers. 

4.8 Provider input - workforce 

This section collects whole-time equivalent (WTE) forecast information by staff and 

professional groups for substantive, bank and agency staff numbers. 

Substantive staff WTE should be based on WTEs from the electronic staff record 

(ESR), or similar workforce system, adjusted for:  

• secondments in and secondments out; 

• recharges in and recharges out; and 

• staff provided or received through provider-to-provider contracts. 

The all-staff total represents the total planned workforce. The substantive staff 

section should represent planned substantive staffing levels, while any staffing gaps 

between the substantive position and total planned workforce should be captured in 

bank and agency figures to indicate how the shortfall is planned to be filled.  

For each heading, the provider is required to provide the planned monthly profile of 

WTEs for the 2020/21 financial year. 
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Occupational codes are mapped against each of the roles and have been included 

as a guide for trusts. 

4.9 STP/ICS input 

This tab collects information provided for an entire STP/ICS footprint, covering 

various performance measures not required/appropriate for collection at provider or 

commissioner level. This tab also includes measures relating to ambulance trusts. 

As with the provider tab, each ambulance trust has been assigned to a single 

STP/ICS, but it is expected that the submission will encompass all activity for that 

ambulance trust, and not just that activity which relates to the STP/ICS. 

5. STP/ICS plan commentary 

5.1 Commentary on patient activity and workforce numbers in 
plans 

STPs/ICSs need to provide an explanation of the key elements of their delivery 

plans that drive the patient activity and performance elements of their plans.  

In your commentary, please also set out how key services will be restored 

inclusively to help address health inequalities. 
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Area Areas and assumptions to be covered by commentary  

Elective  • Key strategic actions and assumptions that underpin: 
o Planned referral levels; 
o Outpatient 
o Day case;  
o Ordinary elective activity; and 
o RTT waiting list position 

• Where not included in the above, the assumed impact of 
any significant capacity constraints related to minimising the 
risk of COVID-19 transmission and how these are 
addressed as part of your plan including: 

o The level of activity expected to be delivered through 
additional sessions e.g. through extended hours / at 
weekends 

o Actions to maximise independent sector activity 
under the national contract 

o Availability of workforce and actions to use the skills 
of people and teams most effectively and efficiently 
across the system (linked to overall workforce 
narrative) 

o Availability of protected diagnostic and treatment 
facilities (surgical and non-surgical) 

o Actions to maximise the use of digital technology to 
provide care more efficiently 

• Additional actions planned to sustain the continued recovery 
of services during the winter period 

• Any key issues and risks associated with the above 
 

Non-
elective 

• Key strategic actions and assumptions that underpin: 
o A&E attendances 
o Non-elective admissions (including 0 vs +1 length of 

stay)  
o Available G&A beds and occupancy  

• Where not included in the above, the assumed impact of 
actions to: 

o Minimise demand on A&E services 
o Increase acute admission capacity and improve flow 
o Sustain reductions in length of stay  

• COVID patient demand  

• Additional actions planned to sustain the continued recovery 
of services during the winter period 

• Any key issues and risks associated with the above 
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Area Areas and assumptions to be covered by commentary  

Cancer • Key actions and assumptions that underpin planned 
treatment volumes and waiting time performance 

• Where not included in the above, the assumed impact of 
any significant capacity constraints related to minimising the 
risk of COVID-19 transmission and how these are 
addressed as part of your plan including: 

o Availability of capacity and workforce (both 
diagnostic – especially endoscopy and CT/MRI – and 
treatment) to meet current and returning demand, 
including from independent sector. 

o Availability of protected diagnostic and treatment 
facilities (surgical and non-surgical)]. 

o Any significant expected variation in access to 
services for particular patient groups and how this is 
being mitigated. 

• Any key issues and risks associated with the above 
 

Diagnostics • Key strategic actions and assumptions that underpin 
planned activity volumes, where not covered under the 
elective and cancer elements above. 

• Any key issues and risks associated with the above 
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Area Areas and assumptions to be covered by commentary  

Workforce • Key actions and assumptions that underpin the workforce 
numbers in the completed STP/ICS plan template. This 
should include a workforce availability assessment that 
covers the following critical areas: 

o Retaining and deploying NHS returners 
o Further recruitment plans 
o Use of bank and agency  
o Use of additional hours (balanced with health and 

wellbeing considerations) 
o Redesign of teams and roles 
o Managing redeployment following risk assessments  
o Deployment across systems, sectors and 

organisations 
o Addressing sickness absence 
o Supporting health & wellbeing, including rest and 

recuperation 

• An assessment of the match between workforce 
availability and the workforce requirement linked to the 
activity and service redesign plans  

• Plans to complete staff risk assessments on an ongoing 
basis 

• Any key issues and risks associated with the above 
 

 

5.2 Local People Plans 

STPs/ICSs are asked to provide their system level response on the priorities set out 

within ‘We are the NHS: People Plan 2020/21 - action for us all’. This narrative 

should include: 

1. a summary of the system response to the actions across the sections of the 

Plan: 

a. Looking after our people 

b. Belonging in the NHS 

c. New ways of working and delivering care 

d. Growing for the future 

2. any key risks to delivery and further support required to meet each of the 

actions. 

The actions set out within the Local People Plan should be fully aligned with the 

Phase 3 workforce template and narrative submissions as set out above. 
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6. Submission process 

Each STP/ICS will submit a single completed template to SDCS. This system will 

then collate the returns and produce extracts post submission. 

STPs/ICSs are requested to submit the accompanying plan commentary in a word 

document at the same time alongside the SDCS template. The commentary should 

be submitted by email to the regional planning mailbox as set out in Section 7. 

Local People Plans should also be submitted by email to the regional planning 

mailbox. 

All submitters for the STP/ICS should receive an email from SDCS service shortly 

before the window opens, to confirm they are the correct submitter. If you do not 

receive this invitation at least 1 day before the window opens please contact the 

NHS Digital Data Collections team to request a log in16.  

Data can be submitted at any point once the submission window is open via the 

SDCS website17  

Guidance on the SDCS system can be accessed on the NHS Digital website18  

Wherever possible, on submission validation will be used to ensure plans are 

complete and that files which breach hard validations cannot be submitted (e.g. 

missing or invalid data). Please ensure that you review the validation section of 

your return before submission – this will indicate any remaining errors which would 

cause your file to be rejected. 

6.1 Sign off 

The template does not include details of the internal sign off process within each 

STP/ICS. It is assumed that by submitting the return the STP/ICS confirms that the 

plan is a reflection of the collective intentions of the system for the rest of the year, 

that activity and workforce plans align and that the plan is agreed by all STP/ICS 

partners.  

 
16 The data collections team can be contacted at data.collections@nhs.net 
17 https://datacollection.sdcs.digital.nhs.uk/ 
18 https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/data-collections-and-data-sets/data-
collections/strategic-data-collection-service-sdcs 
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7. Key planning contacts and resources  

7.1 Regional contacts 

STPs/ICSs should initially contact their region for advice on planning, using the 

contact details below:  

Location 
 

Contact information 

North East and Yorkshire 
 

england.nhs-NEYplanning@nhs.net 

North West england.nhs-NWplanning@nhs.net 
 

East of England england.eoe2021operplan@nhs.net 
 

Midlands england.midlandsplanning@nhs.net 
 

South East 
 

england.planning-south@nhs.net  

South West 
 

england.southwestplanning@nhs.net  

London 
 

england.london-co-planning@nhs.net  

7.2 National and wider technical issues 

Subject area Contact information 

SDCS collection portal  data.collections@nhs.net 

NHS National Planning Team – activity and 

performance, workforce and general planning 

queries  

england.nhs-planning@nhs.net  

Integrated Planning Tool england.covid-ipt@nhs.net  

7.3 FutureNHS collaboration platform 

General updates and resources will be provided on the NHS Planning FutureNHS 

collaboration platform throughout the Phase 3 planning round. 

You will need a FutureNHS account to access pages, and can get this at: 

https://future.nhs.uk/connect.ti/system/home following the registration process 

outlined. 
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7.4 Integrated Planning Tool  

An Integrated Planning Tool (IPT) has been developed to support STPs/ICSs in 

completing Phase 3 returns.  

The IPT brings existing data and models together into a single system for planning. 

It is designed to assist STPs/ICSs in developing local plans and understanding the 

resource constraints and implications of planned activity. 

How to access and further information 

For further information regarding the tool, details on how to access and support 

sessions being made available please refer to the NHS COVID-19 Data Store 

FutureNHS collaboration platform.  

8. Information governance 

Information governance requirements on the collection of data from acute, specialist, 

mental health, community, and ambulance trusts relating to annual operational and 

strategic planning, intended data uses and further sharing are included in the relevant 

templates.  

Data will be shared within NHS England and NHS Improvement. Any further data 

sharing will be subject to an opt-out clause as detailed in the appropriate submission 

template. 

Further support and information on information governance can be provided by: 

england.ig-corporate@nhs.net  
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Appendix 1: Activity and performance metrics 

Measure 
Reference 

Sub 
Category 

Measure Name 

E.A.3  IAPT Roll Out 

E.B.18  Number of 52+ Week RTT waits 

E.B.3a  RTT Waiting List 

E.B.26 E.M.26a; 
E.M.26b; 
E.M.26c; 
E.M.26d; 
E.M.26e; 
E.M.26f 

Diagnostic Test Activity 

E.B.30  Urgent cancer referrals 

E.B.31  Cancer treatment volumes 

E.B.32  Number of patients waiting 63 or more days after referral from cancer PTL 

E.H.9  Improve access to Children and Young People’s Mental Health Services 
(CYPMH)  

E.H.12 E.H.12a; 
E.H.12b 

Inappropriate adult acute mental health Out of Area Placement (OAP) bed 
days 

E.H.13  People with severe mental illness receiving a full annual physical health 
check and follow up interventions 

E.H.15  Number of women accessing specialist perinatal mental health services 

E.H.17  Number of people accessing Individual Placement and Support 

E.H.27  Number of people receiving care from new models of integrated primary 
and community care for adults and older adults with severe mental 
illnesses 

E.K.1 E.K.1a; 
E.K.1b; 
E.K.1c 

Reliance on inpatient care for people with a learning disability and/or 
autism 

E.K.3  Annual Health Checks delivered by GPs for those on the LD register 
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E.M.7 E.M.7a; 
E.M.7b 

Referrals made for a First Outpatient Appointment (General & Acute) 

E.M.8-9 E.M.8c; 
E.M.8d; 
E.M.9c; 
E.M.9d 

Consultant Led Outpatient Attendances (Specific Acute) 

E.M.10 E.M.10a; 
E.M.10b 

Total Elective Spells (Specific Acute 

E.M.11 E.M.11a; 
E.M.11c; 
E.M.11d 

Total Non-Elective Spells (Specific Acute) 

E.M.12 E.M.12a; 
E.M.12b 

Type 1-4 A&E Attendances 

E.M.23  Ambulance conveyance to ED 

E.M.26  General and Acute Bed Occupancy 
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6. COVID-19 data 
collections: changes to 
weekend collections 

As part of our COVID-19 response, we have been running a number of COVID-19 

related data collections over the weekend. The reduction in the national incident 

level for the COVID-19 response from level 4 to level 3 stated that weekend 

collections would be stopping from Saturday 8 August onwards - here are more 

detail on these changes. 

In the event of the incident increasing in severity once more, we may need to stand 

up working on a 7-day per week basis and would be in touch at that point. 

For most of the weekend collection we will open the collections for submission on a 

Saturday/Sunday as normal, but instead of the collection closing that same day, it 

will remain open until the deadline for the Monday collection. This allows 

organisations to make no submissions over the weekend (and submit Saturday, 

Sunday and Monday submissions on a Monday morning), or to continue to upload 

data over the weekend. This excludes the reporting of deaths, which will continue 

daily. 

The table below list the collections that are covered by this change and, for each 

one, describes the way in which weekend data will be collected going forwards:  
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Collection name Changes to weekend collections 

COVID-19 daily sitreps (including NHS 
Acute, NHS MHLDA, IS Acute and IS 
MHLDA) 

Saturday and Sunday collections will 
open at 08:00 as usual on 
Saturday/Sunday morning but will 
remain open until 11:00 on Monday 
morning.  

Daily discharge collections (including 
acute and community) 

Collections in respect of Saturday and 
Sunday would open at the normal times 
but would remain open for submission 
until Monday. 

UEC sitrep Collections in respect of Saturday and 
Sunday would open at the normal times 
but would remain open for submission 
until Monday. 

NHS111 MDS daily We would not open collections on a 
Saturday or Sunday. The weekly MDS 
data already collected on a Monday will 
be used instead. 

NHS111 staffing daily We would not open collections on a 
Saturday or Sunday.  

Daily deaths data Continue daily 
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Our collective promise to our 
Black, Asian and minority ethnic colleagues and communities  

 
Healthcare leaders across the North East and Yorkshire are committed to better 

supporting people from Black, Asian and minority ethnic (BAME) communities. This 

includes ensuring fairness for all and embedding a culture where, no matter your race 

and/or background, your personal experience, either as a staff member or as someone 

who accesses health and care services, is one that is not influenced by racism or any 

bias, be it unconscious or not. 

 

Our collective promise includes: 

• Increasing diversity across all levels of workforce, boards and governing bodies 

(including leadership), underpinned by transparent and fair recruitment processes 

• Introducing yearly learning and development activities for all staff on the subject 

of unconscious bias and/or cultural intelligence  

• Ensuring through commissioning and encouragement that all leadership boards 

have a programme of reporting, training and development which focuses on 

workforce race equality standards, such as WRES metrics or other locally 

determined measures.  

 

• Ensuring feedback mechanisms are firmly in place for all protected groups and 

can demonstrate specific feedback from BAME colleagues and communities 

creating psychological safety 

• Supporting zero tolerance for bullying and abuse as a result of racism 

• A programme which recognises the talent and leadership potential of our BAME 

colleagues 

• Ensuring our work place environments support people from all backgrounds 

• Ensuring all organisations have established staff networks to support listening 

into real, tangible action, where not already in place 
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2 

 

• A commitment to continue to understand and develop strong allyship to our 

BAME communities and colleagues 

• Ensure promotional or communications activity actively reflects the communities 

we service and our workforce 

• Engaging BAME service users and carers in patient and carer involvement 

activities 

 
Signed:                            Signed:                       Signed: 
 
Date:                                Date:                           Date: 
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Appendix d 

 

New measures 
From Friday 18 September, regulations will lawfully ban the following:  

• Residents must not socialise with other people outside of their own households or 
support bubble in private homes and gardens. 

• Hospitality for food and drink will be restricted to table service only. 
• Late night restriction of operating hours will be introduced, with leisure and 

entertainment venues required to close between 10.00pm to 5.00am. 
Residents are also advised to adhere to the following guidance to further reduce 
rates of infection: 

• Residents should not socialise with other people outside of their own households in 
all public venues. 

• Residents are advised to only use public transport for essential purposes, such as 
travelling to school or work. 

• Holidays should be taken within your own household or support bubble. 
• Residents are advised against attending amateur and semi-professional sporting 

events as spectators. 
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Tees Valley Compact September 2020 

Tees Valley Health and Care Partnership  
(Integrated Care Partnership) 

 Compact 
 
This compact describes the commitment between the organisations within the Tees Valley 
Health and Care Partnership (ICP) to progress and develop our ambition to work as an 
effective and sustainable health and care system for the benefit of Tees Valley people and 
our collective organisations. 
 
We will hold each other to account to ensure that: 
 

• We place the people we serve and the communities in which we live, at the centre of 
our decision making that will support the delivery of our shared ambition for high 
quality, sustainable services and better health and wellbeing 

 
• There is openness and transparency in our dealings sharing information and 

intelligence to support progress within the whole system 
 

• We have an agreed single version of the truth in relation to system performance, 
quality and financial  

 
• We rapidly align and evolve our governance processes to avoid undue delay in 

decision making, whilst recognising the unique strengths of each organisation 
 

• We use critique and not criticism to ensure differences are debated and are dealt 
with in the room and in a timely way 

 
• We do not undermine the other partner(s) but look to share learning by developing 

excellent team working and leadership  
 

• We prioritise attendance at our joint meetings 
 

• We notify and discuss with the other parties any proposal that may impact on other 
organisations including for example progressing senior appointments or 
appointment of Board members such that we nurture a culture of ‘no surprises’ 

 
• We prioritise support to other organisations where standards are challenged in the 

interest of improvement of the system 
 

• We actively energise our shared work through a culture of co-operation and learning   
 

• We uphold the highest standards of behaviour as reflected in the seven Nolan 
Principles in the discharge of our responsibilities 

 
 
 
Signed by  
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Tees Valley Compact September 2020 

 
<Add all CE names>  
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CQC Update to Trust Board (September 2020)      1 

Trust Board – 30th September 2020 

Item 4b – Care Quality Commission Update 

Open Session X Private & Confidential Session  

Authors Warren Edge, Senior Associate Director of Assurance and Compliance  
Emma Carter, Head of Assurance and Compliance 

Reason for 
Submission 
Tick all that apply 
If none of the above, 
please provide 
rationale for 
submission 

Standing item                                             

Development / approval or update on strategy                         
Decision reserved for Board                                
Statutory / regulatory requirement                                   
Oversight of significant risks                                  
Update on action log item                                                    
Requires Board approval e.g. policies or business cases    

Core performance information        

Other rationale, please state below: 

Strategic Aim: 
 

To transform care pathways and develop services which deliver the  
best patient outcomes                               

To enable delivery of care by staff and in patient environments that   
provide the best patient experience                                         
To maximise our resources and relationships to sustain services and    
deliver best efficiency                                                                                   

To attract, support, engage and develop our staff to provide care they  
are proud of – best employer                                          

Purpose of Report To update the Board on the latest position with respect to CQC Insights   

To provide assurance that the Trust understands, or is undertaking investigations, 
to understand the reasons for any adverse indicators, and is both taking 
appropriate action and considering those indicators as part of its overall evaluation 
of its principal quality objectives in assurance reports and the Board Assurance 
Framework. 

Board members’ attention is drawn to the limitations regarding CQC Insights in 
Section 1 on page 3. 

Positive performance 
/ developments within 
this report   
 

Positive matters  Page 

Seven indicators have improved since we last reported. Five of 
these have improved to ‘Better’ and two to ‘About the The Same’ 

3 

 There are 12 further indicators rated “Better” or “Much Better” 6 

 All adverse indicators are understood, and have action plans, or 
are under investigation. All indicators which have moved to 
‘Worse’ or ‘Much Worse’ in the reporting period have already been 
reported to the Board and IQAC in assurance reports, together 
with the ongoing actions being taken.  

4 and 5 
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Key issues and 
actions within this 
report  

 

Issue and actions Page 

Eight indicators have seen their relative ranking reduce compared 
to the last report, four of which are now ‘Worse’ or ‘Much Worse’, 
with three reducing from Better to “About the Same”. One has 
reduced from ‘Much Better’ to ‘Better’.  
 
There is one new indicator, relating to an alert to which the Trust 
has fully responded, rated ‘Worse’. 
 

4 and 5 

 There are a further 12 indicators rated ‘Worse’ or ‘Much Worse’; 
however, the Trust has firm evidence of improvement in respect 
of four of these (one is an alert which has been closed and three 
relate to the NHS Staff Survey 2018 and have been superseded 
by improvements in the 2019 survey). 
 

8 

Regulatory 
compliance 
implications 

Tick all that apply 
 

Tick for any implications for compliance with 

NHS Constitution     

Provider Licence (especially Condition 6)        

CQC Fundamental Standards of Care       

Health and Social Care Act         

Mental Health Act / Mental Capacity Act                         

Significant risks 
identified (if any) 

None.  

Action / decision 
required from the 
Board 

The Board is asked to note the attached report and to seek any further information 
required for the purpose of assurance.  
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CQC Update to Trust Board (September 2020)      3 

CQC Update and Insights Reports 
(January to July 2020) 

 
1. Introduction and Health Warnings 

This report has been prepared to inform the Board of the trend in indicators in CQC Insights publications, 
and to provide assurance that the Trust understands and has evaluated the reasons for any ‘worse’ or ‘much 
worse’ indicators as part of its overall assurance reporting and framework, or has work in progress to do so. 

CQC’s Insights publication is used to provide inspectors with prompts for further enquiry. It does not provide 
a reliable indicator of the quality of an organisation’s services and care and CQC would not contend that it 
does so. As part of the consultation process on their new regulatory process, recently commenced, they have 
acknowledged that it is subject to data limitations and requires further enquiry with providers in order to gain 
an accurate understanding of the situation. CQC are considering the best way to develop the tool and to use 
it in dialogue with providers and in conjunction with provider’s own information systems. Accordingly, the 
Trust uses CQC Insights to prompt internal reviews of indicators as part of its overall assurance processes. 
It is not appropriate to use CQC Insights to draw overall conclusions on quality.  

Particular dangers in relying on CQC Insights to form an overall view of quality are: 

a) The data underlying certain indicators is not regularly refreshed where, for example, it comes from 
national clinical audits or surveys, even after those audits or surveys are repeated and are known, 
internally, to have produced much better or worse results.  

b) The parameters for certain indicators are susceptible to very small increases in numbers in some 
areas (see the indicator for pressure ulcers in 3.2 below) and also to specific circumstances which 
they could not envisage; for example, Board members may recall that the Trust was rated Much 
Worse for turnover of certain types of staff resulting firstly from the establishment of an Operated 
Healthcare Facility in SCL, and secondly, due to the TUPE transfer of staff to Harrogate following the 
loss of the former 0-19 services contract.  

The Trust is implementing a software tool and a quality dashboard – which will be known as CQC Quality 
Insights – with full roll out from December 2020. The data in this system will be only one much out of date 
and much more current than CQC’s publication.  

This report has therefore been written to provide the Board with assurance that we are following up any 
adverse indicators, as part of our assurance processes, to understand where there are legitimate issues and 
to then agree actions to address them.  

 
2.  Headline Trends 

In summary, the number of positive (Better and Much Better) indicators, and the number of adverse (Worse 
or Much Worse) is the same – 17 in both cases. Seven indicators have improved their relative ranking and 
eight have seen it reduce. However, five of the positive indicators are now ranked ‘Better’ compared to four 
moving to ‘Worse’ or ‘Much worse’. There is also one new indicator rated ‘worse’.  

 July 2019 December 2019 (last 
reported dataset) 

July 2020 

Much Better 4 4 3 

Better 13 11 14 

About the same 172 175 172 

Worse 13 11 14 

Much worse 1 3 3 

Percentage ‘About the Same’ or above  93% 93% 92% 
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The above headline analysis shows, at face value, no statistical improvement or deterioration from either July 
2019 (the date of the CQC service inspection) or the date of the last reported dataset (December 2019). This 
does, however, mask what is, arguably, a slight improvement given that there is firm evidence of improvement 
with respect to four indicators which will should see the ranking improve in the September CQC publication, 
as outlined in Section 5. For the reasons noted above we would, however, would urge caution in drawing any 
overall conclusion from CQC Insights. 
 
3.  Analysis of Movement since last Dataset 

3.1 Improved rankings 

There are seven indicators with improved rankings since the last dataset of which five are now ranked ‘Better’ 
than others, and two now ranked ‘About the Same’. 

Indicators improving to Better or Much Better since last dataset (December 2019) - 5 

Indicator Previous Current 
Emergency readmissions: Acute myocardial infarction About the same Better 

Risk-adjusted visual acuity loss About the same Better 

Risk-adjusted posterior capsule rupture rate About the same Better 

Information or explanations given after birth About the same Better 

Crude overall hospital length of stay About the same Better 

 
Indicators improving to ‘About the Same’ from worse or much worse – 2 

Indicator Previous Current 

Patients spending less than 4 hours in major A&E (%) Much Worse About the same 

Patients spending less than 4 hours in (any type of) A&E (%) Much worse About the same 

 

3.2 Rankings which have reduced compared to others 

There are seven indicators showing a worse ranking compared to the last dataset, of which four are now 
ranked worse or much worse. The Board (and the Integrated Quality and Assurance Committee) has already 
received detailed reports on these trends and the work undertaken, in Mortality Reports, Patient Safety and 
Experience Reports / Infection Control reports and the Board Assurance Framework. This provides evidence 
that the issues are being interrogated and acted upon as part of the Trust’s assurance arrangements and 
considered – as part of the BAF – in assessing principal objectives relating to quality.  

The remaining three indicators are ranked ‘About the Same’. 

Indicators deteriorating to ‘Worse or Much Worse’ since last dataset (December 2019) – 4 

Indicator Previous Current Comment 
Deaths in Low-Risk Diagnosis 
Groups 

 

About 
the same 

Much 
Worse 

The Mortality Reduction Committee 
commissioned a review by the North East 
Quality Observatory to understand the trust 
position.  This was reported to the committee 
in July 20, with the main recommendation to 
consider whether some patients with serious 
infection (pneumonia and sepsis) were not 
being correctly coded for both deaths and 

In-hospital mortality: Acute 
bronchitis About 

the same 
Worse 
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Indicator Previous Current Comment 
discharges.  Acute Bronchitis was highlighted 
specifically during the presentation as having a 
high SHMI.  The Executive Medical Director 
commissioned the coding team to complete a 
detailed examination of this group of patients.   
Subsequently, two additional work-streams 
have been commenced. All deaths in low risk 
diagnosis groups are to be subject to 
independent mortality review, covering not 
only the clinical care provided but also the 
completeness of comorbidities recorded in the 
patient notes and coding, with feedback to 
medical staff on issues identified in any of 
these areas. A programme of education – to 
run through clinical governance meetings – will 
also take place, focusing on the need for 
completeness of recording in discharge 
summaries. This will be clinically-led and 
funding has been identified for these roles.  

MRSA bacteraemia alert in three 
months? 

About 
the same 

Much 
Worse 

Six MRSA cases were reported in 2019/20 
with the last case reported in January 2020.  
One case has been reported in the year to 
date, demonstrating an improvement.  MRSA bacteraemia (trust-

apportioned) 
About 
the same 

Worse 

 
Indicators with slight deterioration to ‘About the Same’ (or from ‘Much Better’ to ‘Better’) since last 
dataset (December 2019) – 3 

Indicator Previous Current Comment 

Being left alone 

 
Better About 

the same 
Initiatives to improve this have been driven by 
the maternity led pathways work-stream and 
by considering the continuity of carer benefits.  

The Band 7 midwives are driving midwives 
presence in rooms and challenging midwives 
that are not ‘with woman’ This has been 
discussed at Band 7 meetings and is ongoing 

Crude percentage of patients 
documented as not developing a 
pressure ulcer (%) - 

National Hip Fracture Database 
- University Hospital North 
Durham   

Better About 
the same 

This relates to three patients at each site 
developing a pressure ulcer in a 12-month 
period out of 361 pts (UHND) and 368 patients 
(DMH).  In the previous reporting period there 
were two at UHND and four at DMH with 
similar denominators. This change suggests 
that the national average has improved rather 
than the Trust’s position has deteriorated. Crude percentage of patients 

documented as not developing a 
pressure ulcer (%) - 

National Hip Fracture Database 
- Darlington Memorial Hospital   

Better About 
the same 

Referral to Treatment Times – 
Non-Admitted Pathways  

Much 
Better  

Better  No investigation required as the indicator 
continues to be ranked ‘Better’ than peers. 
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3.3 New indicators ranked below others 

There is one new indicator rated worse than others, based solely on the existence of an alert which CQC 
have not yet closed. There have, however, been no subsequent enquiries from CQC following the submission 
of the Trust’s response in August 2019.  This is not reflected in the BAF or in recent Board reporting, because 
the Trust’s response found no evidence of issues which care and this has not been challenged.  

New indicators rated ‘Worse or Much Worse’ since last dataset (December 2019) – 1 

Indicator Previous Current Comment 

Maternity outlier alert: Neonatal 
readmissions 

 

New 
indicator 

Worse This alert was responded to in August 2019 
with an acknowledgment reviewed from the 
CQC in November 2019.  An action plan is in 
place, but the alert remains on CQC’s system 
until they carry out follow up work to close it.  

 
 
4.  Other indicators ranked above or below the mode 

4.1  Better or Much Better 

There are 17 indicators ranked ‘Better’ or ‘Much Better’ comprising the five indicators in section 3.1 and the 
following 12 indicators, which have not moved in the period. 

Indicator Rating 

Ratio of consultant to non-consultant doctors  Better 

Stabilised and risk-adjusted extended perinatal mortality rate Better 

Stroke: Overall-team centred rating score for key stroke unit indicators Better 

Crude proportion of patients having perioperative medical assessment (National Hip 
Fracture Database – University Hospital North Durham (UHND) 

Better 

Crude proportion of high risk cases with under 5% predicted mortality with consultant 
surgeon and anaesthetists present in theatre (Darlington Memorial Hospital - DMH) 

Better 

Crude proportion of high risk cases with under 5% predicted mortality with consultant 
surgeon and anaesthetists present in theatre (UHND) 

Better 

Sick days for medical and dental staff Much Better 

Stability of non-clinical staff  Better 

Equality Diversion and Inclusion (NHS Staff Survey 2018) Better 

Patients spending less than four hours in A&E (Type 3 attendances) Much Better 

Ratio of delayed transfers and number of occupied beds Much Better 

Referral to treatment on non-admitted pathways in 18 weeks Better  
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4.2  Worse or Much Worse 

There are 17 indicators ranked worse or much worse, being the five in sections 3.2 and 3.3 and the 12 
indicators set out, with explanations, below. We have used a colour-coded key as follows: 

 Subsequent evidence has demonstrated an improved position and we expect future 
publications to show improved rankings 

 The indicator has a valid explanation, scrutinised by the Clinical Effectiveness 
Committee and IQAC, and reported to the Board previously, but the pure calculation 
performed by CQC will not change hence the ranking may remain. 

 Investigation is on-going / actions taken but outcomes awaited. These are either 
service specific indicators or included in the BAF with respect to the overall work 
programme on mortality.   

 It is acknowledged that this area requires further improvement and work is taking 
place as outlined to effect that improvement. This is already reflected in the BAF 
under the Right Skills / Engagement objective.  

 

Indicator Current Comment 
Emergency 
readmissions: Fluid and 
electrolyte disorders 

Much 
worse 

The patient cohort has been reviewed, there are two patients 
known to the service, these account for 13% of the re-admissions 
identified.  The Care Group Director is reviewing another nine 
cases that have had two or more re-admissions to determine if 
there were any lapses in care. 

Case mix adjusted 
percentage of patients 
with Non-Small Cell Lung 
Cancer (NSCLC) 
receiving surgery (%) 

Worse The Clinical Lead had reviewed all cases where, based on the 
stage of disease progression and patient performance data, 
resection might have been considered the best option, but was not 
undertaken. In the clear majority of cases, there was evidence that 
surgery had been rejected in favour of alternative treatments (such 
as curative radiotherapy) for sound clinical reasons such as patient 
comorbidities, risks due to complexity of surgery (proximity to major 
structures) or as a result of patient choice.  The Clinical Lead 
argued that curative radiotherapy had advanced to the point where 
clinical outcomes were very close to those for surgery. The Trust 
treats 86.5% of patients with radical treatments, which are 
considered best practice and comprise radiotherapy and surgery, 
compared to 80% nationally. 

In-hospital mortality: 
Pneumonia Worse This is linked to the mortality indicators outlined in Section 3.2 and 

covered by the work outlined there. 

Mortality outlier alert: 
Acute bronchitis Worse This alert has been subsequently responded to and closed. 

Crude proportion of 
patients having 
perioperative medical 
assessment (%) 

Worse The Care of the Elderly Physician is now providing extra hours of 
cover, and there was a further appointment in September 2019.  
Therefore the service is no longer reliant on single member of 
staff and would expect to see improvement in perioperative 
assessment figures 
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Indicator Current Comment 
Crude proportion of 
cases with pre-operative 
documentation of risk of 
death  - DMH 

Worse A dedicated Laparotomy booking form has been introduced on 
both sites which includes a risk score to encourage completion 
and recording. In addition, there is a NELA risk app available for 
clinicians to use. 
As above Crude proportion of 

cases with pre-operative 
documentation of risk of 
death  - UHND 

 

Worse 

Crude proportion of 
highest-risk cases (>10% 
predicted mortality) 
admitted to critical care 
post-operatively  

Worse Access has improved following the cessation of vascular 
emergency and elective activity. 

Quality of appraisals Worse This, and the next three indicators, are taken from the NHS Staff 
Survey 2018. Since the survey, the Trust has undertaken an audit 
of the quality of appraisals and embedded the new appraisal 
framework. The 2019 survey suggested that further work was 
required in this area, however.  

Quality of care Worse From the NHS Staff Survey 2018, and subject to all of the work 
under the “Leading a Highly Reliable” banner subsequently, as 
well as the roll out of IMPS and other engagement activities. Staff 
Friends and Family Test results have shown some improvement 
in Staff stating that they would recommend the Trust as a place to 
receive treatment to their family and friends. The 2019 survey 
showed a significant improvement in this area. 

Safety Culture Worse From the NHS Staff Survey 2018, and subject to all of the work 
under the “Leading a Highly Reliable” banner subsequently. Staff 
Friends and Family Test results have shown some improvement 
in Staff stating that they would recommend the Trust as a place to 
receive treatment to their family and friends. For the 2019 survey, 
the Trust’s results improved and were about the same as others.  

Staff Engagement Worse Since the NHS Staff Survey 2018, the Trust has implemented the 
“Moving to Good” staff engagement programme on which the 
Board has been regularly briefed. The feedback provided by staff 
to CQC during their inspection was that the culture of the Trust 
was continuing to improve. The Trust improved its scores for 8 out 
of 9 staff engagement questions in the 2019 survey (with the last 
question remaining the same) and was no longer an outlier.  

 

5.  Evaluation 

As outlined in Section 1, drawing conclusions on the overall level of quality in the Trust based on CQC Insights 
is not reliable. At the headline level, there is no significant change in the profile since the date of the CQC 
inspection.  

It can be seen that for four of the adverse indicators the Trust has firm evidence of improvement not yet 
reflected in CQC’s publication, and the trend in MRSA cases is much improved (one case in six months) 
since the reporting periods used by CQC. On this basis, there is, arguably, an underlying slight improvement 
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in the profile. Again, this conclusion needs to be treated with caution, because the flaws in CQC Insights 
apply equally to both positive and adverse indicators.  

No conclusion should be drawn about whether the Trust has held its position during the pandemic, given that 
the population of indicators includes a majority of indicators where the dataset runs several, or many, months 
behind.  

This paper has, however, demonstrated, that the Trust understands, or is undertaking investigations to better 
understand adverse indicators and – where these are confirmed – both taking action and reflecting the impact 
of the indicators within the assessment the principal objectives relating to quality within its Board Assurance 
Framework.  

 

Warren Edge / Emma Carter 
29th September 2020 
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Domain Core ServiceIndicator Source Jul-19 Aug-19 Sep-19 Oct-19 Nov-19 Dec-19 Jan-20 Feb-20 May-20 Jul-20
Ratio of senior midwives to  midwives Electronic Staff Record - ESR: Contract     ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Ratio of births to midwifery staff Electronic Staff Record - ESR: Contract     ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Cleanliness of rooms and wards Care Quality Commission - Maternity    ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Crude percentage of patients documented as not developing a pressure ulcer (%Royal College of Physicians - National          Better Better Better Better Better Better Better Better ATS ATS

Crude percentage of patients documented as not developing a pressure ulcer (%Royal College of Physicians - National         Better Better Better Better Better Better Better Better ATS ATS

Ratio of senior staff nurses to  staff nurses Electronic Staff Record - ESR: Contract       Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Ratio of ward manager nurses to senior and staff nurses Electronic Staff Record - ESR: Contract       ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Ward staff who are registered nurses (%) Electronic Staff Record - ESR: Contract      ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Ratio of consultant to non-consultant doctors Electronic Staff Record - ESR: Contract       Better Better Better Better Better Better Better Better Better Better

Clostridium difficile infections (trust-apportioned) Public Health England - PHE - CDIFF ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Clostridium difficile infection alert in three months? Public Health England - PHE - CDIFF ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

MRSA bacteraemia alert in three months? Public Health England - PHE - MRSA ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS Much worse

MRSA bacteraemia (trust-apportioned) Public Health England - PHE - MRSA ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS Worse

Ratio of occupied beds to medical and dental staff Electronic Staff Record - ESR: Contract      ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Ratio of occupied beds to nursing staff Electronic Staff Record - ESR: Contract      ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Ratio of occupied beds to other clinical staff Electronic Staff Record - ESR: Contract      ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

CAS alerts not closed by the trust more than 12 months before MHRA - CAS Open Alerts ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

CAS alerts not closed by the trust in the preceding 12 months MHRA - CAS Alerts ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

CAS alerts closed late in preceding 12 months MHRA - CAS Alerts ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

NRLS - Potential under-reporting of patient safety incidents NHS Improvement - OBIEE NRLS STEIS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

NRLS - Proportion of reported patient safety incidents that are harmful (%) NHS Improvement - OBIEE NRLS STEIS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

NRLS- Consistency of reporting NHS Improvement - NRLS OPSIR - Com  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

NRLS - Potential under-reporting of patient safety incidents resulting in death or  NHS Improvement - OBIEE NRLS STEIS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Never event alert in the last three months? NHS Improvement - OBIEE NRLS STEIS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Never Events (total events with statistical comparison to bed days) NHS Improvement - OBIEE NRLS STEIS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Never Events (total events with rule-based risk assessment) NHS Improvement - OBIEE NRLS STEIS Worse Worse Worse Worse ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Patient-led assessment of environment for dementia care (%) NHS Digital - PLACE ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Patient-led assessment of cleanliness of environment (%) NHS Digital - PLACE ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Patient-led assessment of facilities (%) NHS Digital - PLACE ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

CQC Insight Report - Indicators with National Comparisons
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Domain Core ServiceIndicator Source Jul-19 Aug-19 Sep-19 Oct-19 Nov-19 Dec-19 Jan-20 Feb-20 May-20 Jul-20
Knowing who to contact after leaving hospital Care Quality Commission - A&E Surve    ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Unplanned reattendance to A&E within 7 days (%) NHS Digital - A&E Quality Better Better Better Better ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Crude, non-delayed, out-of-hours discharge to ward proportion (%) ICNARC - ICNARC - University Hospita          ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Crude, non-delayed, out-of-hours discharge to ward proportion (%) ICNARC - ICNARC - Darlington Memor       ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Risk-adjusted hospital mortality ratio for patients with predicted risk of death <2    ICNARC - ICNARC - University Hospita          ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Risk-adjusted hospital mortality ratio for patients with predicted risk of death <2    ICNARC - ICNARC - Darlington Memor       ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Risk-adjusted hospital mortality ratio ICNARC - ICNARC - University Hospita          ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Risk-adjusted hospital mortality ratio ICNARC - ICNARC - Darlington Memor       ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Children Case mix adjusted mean HbA1c; blood glucose control Royal College of Paediatrics and Child       ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Maternity outlier alert: Neonatal readmissions Care Quality Commission - CQC - Outliers Worse

Stabilised and risk-adjusted extended perinatal mortality rate (per 1,000 births) MBRRACE-UK - MBRRACE - Perinatal M   Better Better Better Better Better Better Better Better Better Better

In-hospital mortality: Fracture of neck of femur (hip) Hospital Episode Statistics - CQC - HES  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

In-hospital mortality: Acute bronchitis Hospital Episode Statistics - CQC - HES  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS Worse Worse

In-hospital mortality: Urinary tract infections Hospital Episode Statistics - CQC - HES  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

In-hospital mortality: Fluid and electrolyte disorders Hospital Episode Statistics - CQC - HES  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

In-hospital mortality: Pneumonia Hospital Episode Statistics - CQC - HES  ATS ATS ATS ATS Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse

In-hospital mortality: Acute and unspecified renal failure Hospital Episode Statistics - CQC - HES  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

In-hospital mortality: Acute cerebrovascular disease Hospital Episode Statistics - CQC - HES  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

In-hospital mortality: Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and bronchiectasis Hospital Episode Statistics - CQC - HES  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

In-hospital mortality: Septicaemia (except in labour) Hospital Episode Statistics - CQC - HES  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

In-hospital mortality: Acute myocardial infarction Hospital Episode Statistics - CQC - HES  Better Better Better Better ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Emergency readmissions: Fracture of neck of femur (hip) Hospital Episode Statistics - HES - Rea     ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Emergency readmissions: Acute myocardial infarction Hospital Episode Statistics - HES - Rea     ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS Better Better

Emergency readmissions: Acute bronchitis Hospital Episode Statistics - HES - Rea     ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Emergency readmissions: Urinary tract infections Hospital Episode Statistics - HES - Rea     ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Emergency readmissions: Pneumonia Hospital Episode Statistics - HES - Rea     ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Emergency readmissions: Acute and unspecified renal failure Hospital Episode Statistics - HES - Rea     ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Emergency readmissions: Acute cerebrovascular disease Hospital Episode Statistics - HES - Rea     ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Emergency readmissions: Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and bronchiectHospital Episode Statistics - HES - Rea     ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Emergency readmissions: Septicaemia (except in labour) Hospital Episode Statistics - HES - Rea     ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Emergency readmissions: Fluid and electrolyte disorders Hospital Episode Statistics - HES - Rea     Much worse Much worse Much worse Much worse Much worse Much worse Much worse Much worse Much worse Much worse

Case mix adjusted one year relative survival rate (%) Royal College of Physicians - National      ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Case mix adjusted percentage of patients with Small Cell Lung Cancer (SCLC) rece   Royal College of Physicians - National      ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Case mix adjusted percentage of fit patients with advanced Non Small Cell Lung       Royal College of Physicians - National      ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Case mix adjusted percentage of patients with Non Small Cell Lung Cancer (NSCL    Royal College of Physicians - National      ATS Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse

SSNAP Domain 2: overall team-centred rating score for key stroke unit indicator Royal College of Physicians - Sentinel     Better Better Better Better Better Better Better Better Much Better Better

Mortality outlier alert: Acute bronchitis Care Quality Commission - CQC - Outl  Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse

PROMs: Primary Hip Replacement  EQ-5D score (16-17) - Final NHS Digital - PROMS 1617FinYr ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

PROMs: Primary Hip Replacement  EQ-5D score (17-18) - Provisional (finalised Au  NHS Digital - PROMS 1718FinYr ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

PROMs: Primary Hip Replacement Oxford score (16-17) - Final NHS Digital - PROMS 1617FinYr ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

PROMs: Primary Hip Replacement Oxford score (17-18) - Provisional (finalised Au  NHS Digital - PROMS 1718FinYr ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

PROMs: Primary Knee Replacement Oxford score (16-17) - Final NHS Digital - PROMS 1617FinYr ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

PROMs: Primary Knee Replacement EQ-5D score (17-18) - Provisional (finalised A  NHS Digital - PROMS 1718FinYr ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

PROMs: Primary Knee Replacement EQ-5D score (16-17) - Final NHS Digital - PROMS 1617FinYr ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

PROMs: Primary Knee Replacement Oxford score (17-18) - Provisional (finalised A  NHS Digital - PROMS 1718FinYr ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

PROMs: Groin Hernia Surgery EQ-5D score (16-17) - Final NHS Digital - PROMS 2016-17 - Groin H     ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Abdominal aortic aneurysm risk-adjusted post-operative in-hospital mortality ra  Royal College of Surgeons - National V   ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Carotid Endarterectomy risk-adjusted 30-day mortality and stroke rate (%) Royal College of Surgeons - National V   ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Risk-adjusted visual acuity loss Royal College of Ophthalmologists - N     ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS Better Better Better

Risk-adjusted 30-day unplanned readmission rate (%) NHS Digital - National Bowel Cancer A  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Risk-adjusted 90-day post-operative mortality rate (%) NHS Digital - National Bowel Cancer A  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Risk-adjusted 30-day mortality rate (%) Royal College of Physicians - National          ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Risk-adjusted 30-day mortality rate (%) Royal College of Physicians - National         ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Crude proportion of patients having perioperative medical assessment (%) Royal College of Physicians - National          Better Better Better Better Better Better Better Better Better Better

Crude proportion of patients having perioperative medical assessment (%) Royal College of Physicians - National         Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse

Risk-adjusted posterior capsule rupture rate Royal College of Ophthalmologists - N     ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS Better Better Better

Crude proportion of cases with access to theatres within clinically appropriate tim   Royal College of Anaesthetists - Natio           ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Crude proportion of cases with access to theatres within clinically appropriate tim   Royal College of Anaesthetists - Natio          ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Risk adjusted 30-day mortality rate (%) Royal College of Anaesthetists - Natio           ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Risk adjusted 30-day mortality rate (%) Royal College of Anaesthetists - Natio          ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Crude proportion of high-risk cases (=5% predicted mortality) with consultant su       Royal College of Anaesthetists - Natio          Better Better Better Better Better Better Better Better Better Better

Crude proportion of high-risk cases (=5% predicted mortality) with consultant su       Royal College of Anaesthetists - Natio           Better Better Better Better Better Better Better Better Better Better

Crude proportion of cases with pre-operative documentation of risk of death Royal College of Anaesthetists - Natio           Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse

Crude proportion of cases with pre-operative documentation of risk of death Royal College of Anaesthetists - Natio          Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse

Active professional registration (medical and dental) (%) Electronic Staff Record - ESR: Valid Re      ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Active professional registration (nursing and midwifery) (%) Electronic Staff Record - ESR: Valid Re      ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Patient-led assessment of food (%) NHS Digital - PLACE ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Help with eating PICKER - Inpatient Survey - Benchmar  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Deaths in Low-Risk Diagnosis Groups Dr Foster - Dr Foster - Mortality in low   ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS Much worse Much worse Much worse Much worse

Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio (HSMR) Dr Foster - Dr Foster - HSMR ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio (Weekday) Dr Foster - Dr Foster - HSMR ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio (Weekend) Dr Foster - Dr Foster - HSMR ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Summary Hospital-level Mortality Indicator (SHMI) NHS Digital - SHMI ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

CQC Insight Report - Indicators with National Comparisons
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Domain Core ServiceIndicator Source Jul-19 Aug-19 Sep-19 Oct-19 Nov-19 Dec-19 Jan-20 Feb-20 May-20 Jul-20
Reassurance by staff when distressed Care Quality Commission - A&E Surve    ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Treatment with respect and dignity Care Quality Commission - A&E Surve    ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Getting help when needed Care Quality Commission - A&E Surve    ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Privacy during examination or treatment Care Quality Commission - A&E Surve    ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Pain control by staff Care Quality Commission - A&E Surve    ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Confidence and trust in the doctors and nurses Care Quality Commission - A&E Surve    ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Information about next steps PICKER - CQC CYP Survey ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Understanding what staff say PICKER - CQC CYP Survey ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Parents and carers being given information about next steps PICKER - CQC CYP Survey ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Being well looked after PICKER - CQC CYP Survey ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Parent and carer involvement PICKER - CQC CYP Survey ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Confidence and trust PICKER - CQC CYP Survey ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Explanations parents and carers could understand PICKER - CQC CYP Survey ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Involvement PICKER - CQC CYP Survey ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Pain management PICKER - CQC CYP Survey ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Parent and carer views on pain management PICKER - CQC CYP Survey ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Parents view of child being well looked after PICKER - CQC CYP Survey ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Moving during labour Care Quality Commission - Maternity    ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Raising concerns Care Quality Commission - Maternity    ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Staff introduction Care Quality Commission - Maternity    ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Treatment with respect and dignity Care Quality Commission - Maternity    ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Advice at the start of labour Care Quality Commission - Maternity    ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Information or explanations given after birth Care Quality Commission - Maternity    ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS Better Better Better

Being left alone Care Quality Commission - Maternity    Better Better Better Better Better Better Better ATS ATS ATS

Patient-led assessment of privacy, dignity, and well being (%) NHS Digital - PLACE ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Confidence and trust in the doctors PICKER - Inpatient Survey - Benchmar  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Speaking to staff about worries and fears PICKER - Inpatient Survey - Benchmar  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Confidence and trust in the nurses PICKER - Inpatient Survey - Benchmar  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Treatment with respect and dignity PICKER - Inpatient Survey - Benchmar  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Involvement in decisions PICKER - Inpatient Survey - Benchmar  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Pain control by staff PICKER - Inpatient Survey - Benchmar  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Emotional support from hospital staff PICKER - Inpatient Survey - Benchmar  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Overall experience as an inpatient PICKER - Inpatient Survey - Benchmar  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

CQC Insight Report - Indicators with National Comparisons
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Domain Core ServiceIndicator Source Jul-19 Aug-19 Sep-19 Oct-19 Nov-19 Dec-19 Jan-20 Feb-20 May-20 Jul-20
Patients spending less than 4 hours in type 3 A&E, including MIUs (%) NHS England - A&E SitReps Much better Much better Much better Much better Much better Much better Better Better Much better Much better

Patients spending less than 4 hours in major A&E (%) NHS England - A&E SitReps Worse Worse Much worse Much worse Much worse Much worse Much worse Much worse Much worse ATS

Patients spending less than 4 hours in (any type of) A&E (%) NHS England - A&E SitReps Worse Worse Worse Much worse Much worse Much worse Much worse Much worse Much worse ATS

Admissions waiting 4-12 hours from the decision to admit (%) NHS England - A&E SitReps ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

A&E Attendees spending more than 12 hours from decision to admit to admissio NHS England - A&E SitReps ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Total median time in A&E (all patients) NHS Digital - A&E Quality Much better Much better Much better Much better ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Ambulances remaining at hospital for more than 60 minutes (%) National Ambulance Information Grou     ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Waiting time from arrival to examination by doctor or nurse Care Quality Commission - A&E Surve    ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Full bed occupancy levels for adult critical care beds NHS England - Critical Care Bed Occup  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Crude non-clinical transfers (%) ICNARC - ICNARC - Darlington Memori       ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Crude non-clinical transfers (%) ICNARC - ICNARC - University Hospita          ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Crude delayed discharge (% bed-days occupied by patients with discharge delaye    ICNARC - ICNARC - Darlington Memori       ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Crude delayed discharge (% bed-days occupied by patients with discharge delaye    ICNARC - ICNARC - University Hospita          ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Type of ward stayed on PICKER - CQC CYP Survey ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Appropriate equipment or adaptations PICKER - CQC CYP Survey ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Patients waiting over 6 weeks for diagnostic test (%) NHS England - Diagnostics Waiting Tim  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Outpatient DNAs (%)  Hospital Episode Statistics - HES Outpa  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Cancer - Seen by specialist in 14 days of urgent GP/dentist referral (%) NHS England - Cancer Waits 14 Days A   ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Cancer - First treatment in 31 days of decision to treat (%) NHS England - Cancer Waits 31 Days A   ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Cancer - First treatment in 62 days of urgent GP/dentist referral (%) NHS England - Cancer Waits 62 Days A   ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Cancer - First treatment in 62 days of urgent national screening referral (%) NHS England - Cancer Waits 62 Days Sc  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Referral to treatment, on non-admitted pathways, within 18 weeks (%) NHS England - RTT NonAdmitted Better Better Better Better Much better Much better Much better Much better Better Better

Referral to treatment, on incomplete pathways, within 18 weeks (%) NHS England - RTT Incomplete ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Medicine Referral to treatment, on completed admitted pathways in Medicine, within 18 w  NHS England - RTT Admitted ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Crude overall hospital length of stay Royal College of Physicians - National          ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Crude overall hospital length of stay Royal College of Physicians - National         ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS Better Better

Crude proportion of patients having surgery on the day or day after admission (%Royal College of Physicians - National          ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Crude proportion of patients having surgery on the day or day after admission (%Royal College of Physicians - National         ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Cancelled operations not treated within 28 days of non-clinical cancellation (%) NHS England - Cancelled Operations ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Cancelled operations as a percentage of elective activity (%) NHS England - Cancelled Operations ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Referral to treatment, on completed admitted pathways in Surgery, within 18 we  NHS England - RTT Admitted ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Crude proportion of highest-risk cases (>10% predicted mortality) admitted to cr    Royal College of Anaesthetists - Natio          ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Crude proportion of highest-risk cases (>10% predicted mortality) admitted to cr    Royal College of Anaesthetists - Natio           Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse

Complaints about the provider received by CQC per 1,000 WTE total workforce
Care Quality Commission - OBIEE 
Notifications/Whistle 
Blowing/Complaints

ATS ATS

Ratio of delayed transfers and number of occupied beds NHS England - Delayed Transfers of Ca  Much better Much better Much better Much better Much better Much better Much better Much better Much better Much better

CQC Insight Report - Indicators with National Comparisons
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Domain Core ServiceIndicator Source Jul-19 Aug-19 Sep-19 Oct-19 Nov-19 Dec-19 Jan-20 Feb-20 May-20 Jul-20
Stability of Medical and Dental staff Electronic Staff Record - ESR: Stability    ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Turnover rate for medical and dental staff (%) Electronic Staff Record - ESR: Stability     ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Turnover rate for other non-clinical staff (%) Electronic Staff Record - ESR: Stability     ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Turnover rate for nursing and midwifery staff (%) Electronic Staff Record - ESR: Stability     ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Safe Environment - Violence PICKER - NHS staff survey themes and  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Immediate managers PICKER - NHS staff survey themes and  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Data Quality Maturity Index Percentage Score NHS Digital - NHS Digital - Data Quality   ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Sick days for medical and dental staff-[set target 3.5%] (%) Electronic Staff Record - ESR: Sickness      Much better Much better Much better Much better Much better Much better Much better Much better Much better Much better

Sick days for nursing and midwifery staff (%) Electronic Staff Record - ESR: Sickness      ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Sick days for non-clinical staff (%) Electronic Staff Record - ESR: Sickness      ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Sick days for other clinical staff (%) Electronic Staff Record - ESR: Sickness      ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Sick days due to back problems (%) Electronic Staff Record - ESR: Sickness     ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Sick days due to stress (%) Electronic Staff Record - ESR: Sickness     ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Flu vaccination uptake (%) NHS England - Flu Vac ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Stability of Nursing and Midwifery staff Electronic Staff Record - ESR: Stability    ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Stability of non clinical staff Electronic Staff Record - ESR: Stability    ATS ATS Better Better Better Better Better Better Better Better

Stability of other clinical staff Electronic Staff Record - ESR: Stability    ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Digital maturity capabilities score (%) NHS England - NHS England - Digital M  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Overall trainee satisfaction (trust score compared to doctors' scores) General Medical Council - GMC Nation    ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Turnover rate for other clinical staff (%) Electronic Staff Record - ESR: Stability     ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Identified level of potential support needs by the provider shadow segmentatio NHS Improvement - SOF ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Digital maturity infrastructure score (%) NHS England - NHS England - Digital M  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

GMC - Enhanced monitoring General Medical Council - GMC Enhan   ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Digital maturity readiness score (%) NHS England - NHS England - Digital M  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Whistleblowing alerts Care Quality Commission - OBIEE Noti   ATS Much worse Much worse ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Morale PICKER - NHS staff survey themes and  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Safe Environment - Bullying & Harassment PICKER - NHS staff survey themes and  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Health & wellbeing PICKER - NHS staff survey themes and  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Equality, diversity & inclusion PICKER - NHS staff survey themes and  Better Better Better Better Better Better Better Better Better Better

Quality of appraisals PICKER - NHS staff survey themes and  Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse

Quality of care PICKER - NHS staff survey themes and  Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse

Safety Culture PICKER - NHS staff survey themes and  Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse

Staff Engagement PICKER - NHS staff survey themes and  Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse Worse

Communication between senior management and staff (%) NHS Staff Surveys - NHS Staff Survey U  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

Fairness and effectiveness of reporting (1-5) NHS Staff Surveys - NHS Staff Survey W  ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

In-hospital mortality: Infectious diseases Hospital Episode Statistics - HES - Mor     ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS ATS

CQC Insight Report - Indicators with National Comparisons
W
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Trust Board – 30th September 2020 

Item 4c – Board Assurance Framework 

Open Session X Private & Confidential Session  

Author Warren Edge, Senior Associate Director of Assurance and Compliance  

Reason for 
Submission 
Tick all that apply 
If none of the 
above, please 
provide rationale 
for submission 

Standing item                                             

Development / approval or update on strategy                         
Decision reserved for Board                                
Statutory / regulatory requirement                                   
Oversight of significant risks                                  
Update on action log item                                                    
Requires Board approval e.g. policies or business cases    

Core performance information        

Other rationale, please state below: 

Strategic Aim: 
 

To transform care pathways and develop services which deliver the  
best patient outcomes                                

To enable delivery of care by staff and in patient environments that   
provide the best patient experience                                          
To maximise our resources and relationships to sustain services and    
deliver best efficiency                                                                                    

To attract, support, engage and develop our staff to provide care they  
are proud of – best employer                                           

Purpose of 
Report 

To provide the Trust Board with: 

• An analysis of the movement in risk scores over the last quarter and the resulting 
Red, Amber, Green (RAG) ratings for the strategic risks which the Board 
manages through the Board Assurance Framework (Introduction). Movements 
are based on the underlying level of assurance;  

• The updated Board Assurance Framework – providing a ‘helicopter view’ of the 
level of assurance available for each of the Trust’s 16 principal business 
objectives including any gaps in controls or assurance and associated action 
plans (Section 2); and 

• A summary of key risks (those above tolerances set by the Board), together with 
their mitigating actions (Section 3). 
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Positive 
performance / 
developments 
within this 
report   
 

Positive matters  Page 

The Integrated Quality and Assurance Committee has reviewed the 
attached Board Assurance Framework for the objectives within its remit 
and endorsed the current risk ratings and trajectories, as being 
consistent with the underlying assurance reporting scrutinised by that 
Committee. 
Executive Directors – as a group – reviewed the risk ratings and 
outcomes for all objectives and confirmed the scores on 23rd 
September 2020. There is a separate note of this discussion provided 
in the private and confidential papers to the Board, due to the inclusion 
of commercially sensitive content and information of a draft nature.  

Not 
applicable 

All 18 objectives are being risk-managed in line with the planned risk 
management trajectory. 

Page 5 / 
throughout  

 There has been no deterioration in risk score since the last Board 
Assurance Framework report to the Board.   

Page 5 / 
Throughout 

 The main positive assurance outcomes captured in the last month 
relate to: 

• A reduction in SHMI to within the upper confidence limit 
• Very positive outcomes from Perfect Ward audits, for COVID-

19 and the main modules 
• The Trust’s Freedom to Speak up Index (being the most 

improved nationally) 
• Medical Staff Recruitment – with 16 consultants recruited in the 

last few months across a range of specialties, with only two 
leavers. 

• Nursing staff recruitment – a net reduction of 70 vacancies as 
confirmed at the last meeting, with the student in-take and three 
cohorts of Indian nurses to come on-stream (and a further in-
take in January 2021). 

• Over 95% of at risk staff (re COVID-19 health and wellbeing) 
have now been risk-assessed. 

 

 
Page 14 

Pages 9 and 
15 

Page 21 
 

Page 21 
 
 

Page 21 
 
 
 

Page 12 

Key issues and 
actions within 
this report  

 

Issue and actions Page 

Although in line with the planned risk management trajectory, eight 
principal objectives are not yet at their target risk score. Details are set 
out in the Introduction on page 5.  

Page 5 

There is one red-rated risk, relating to building restart capacity and 
performance, which reflects the significant challenges involved 
(nationally as well as in the Trust) in reducing waiting lists for elective 
services, managing the growth in long-waiters and achievement of 18 
week waiting referral to treatment waiting times.  

Five objectives - relating to IS Strategy, Financial Sustainability, 
Protecting Patients from Nosocomial Infection, Effective COVID-19 
and Workforce capacity – are high-amber rated risks, scoring 12. 

 
Page 11 

 

 

Pages 27,25, 
9, 10 and 21 
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 The Trust has data relating to COVID-19 infection rates in the 
community, and in its own and neighbouring hospitals, which – 
supported by the latest national briefings – have resulted in plans being 
developed for a first phase response to the potential for COVID-related 
admissions to rise. Should this situation materialise, it is likely that the 
risk associated with a number of objectives – for example, that objective 
relating to maximising restart capacity and the objective relating to staff 
health and wellbeing – may increase and the planned reductions in risk 
during the two year period captured in the trajectories might also be 
impacted   

Page 5 

 Sustainability 

I have met with Dr Richard Hixson, Clinical Co-Chair of the Trust’s 
Sustainability Committee - and discussed how best to define the Trust’s 
principal objectives with respect to Sustainability, so that they can be 
included in the BAF. The CDDFT Group (the Trust and SCL) is currently 
completing a Sustainable Development Self-Assessment, using a tool 
from the Sustainable Development Unit. Working with the Unit may 
provide access to funding and resources. The self-assessment tool 
examines current practice and helps to identify improvement priorities 
in 10 categories: Corporate Approach, Asset Management and Utilities, 
Travel and Logistics, Adaptations, Capital Projects, Green Space and 
Biodiversity, Sustainable Care Models, People, Sustainable Use of 
Resources and Carbon and Greenhouse Gases. From this work, and 
consideration of both the NHS Operational and Planning Guidance and 
ICS Sustainability Agenda, the Sustainability Committee will be able to 
identify and propose – to the Board – principal objectives over a short-
term, if not a longer-term horizon. It is hoped that this work will be 
complete by October 2020. I have not therefore sought to pre-empt the 
outcomes of this work in updating the Sustainability objective within the 
BAF at this point in time. Having a clearly articulated strategic objective 
will enable more meaningful identification of principal risks, controls, 
sources of assurance and actions for tracking by the Board. 

Not 
applicable 

Regulatory 
compliance 
implications 

Tick all that apply 
 

Tick for any implications for compliance with 

NHS Constitution     

Provider Licence (especially Condition 6)        

CQC Fundamental Standards of Care       

Health and Social Care Act         

Mental Health Act / Mental Capacity Act                          

Significant risks 
identified (if any) 

As noted above and outlined in the attached.   

Action / decision 
required from 
the Board 

The Board is asked to note the attached report, and to seek any further information 
required for the purpose of assurance. 
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BOARD ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK AND KEY RISKS 
1. INTRODUCTION 

This paper provides the Trust Board with: 

• An explanation as to how the framework should be read (Section 1). 
• The updated Board Assurance Framework – providing a ‘helicopter view’ of the level of assurance available for each of the Trust’s 18 principal business objectives including any gaps in controls or assurance 

and associated action plans (Section 2); and 
• A summary of key risks (those above tolerances set by the Board), together with their mitigating actions (Section 3). 

As previously agreed by the Board the objectives for “Right Care, Right Place, Right Time”, “Stakeholder Management” and “Great Patient Engagement” are superseded, for the time being by COVID-19 related 
objective and are not reflected in this update. However, they will be reinstated, and the COVID objectives stood down at the appropriate time.  

2. THE DUAL PURPOSE OF THE BOARD ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK (BAF) 

The primary purpose of the BAF is to enable the Trust Board to understand the reliability of the controls in place to promote the achievement of principal business objectives and to manage related inherent risks. The 
reliability of controls is considered in the light of the outcomes of assurance work which comprises: management and independent checking, semi-independent scrutiny and hard performance measures. The Board 
has previously determined that it also wishes to use the BAF to manage strategic risks facing the business and the following additional information has been incorporated into the BAF over time: 

• A grid showing the inherent, current and residual risks scores for each objective – in effect providing an aggregate risk score and RAG rating for the strategic risks impacting on the achievement of that objective; 
and  

• A two year planned trajectory, from 1st August 2020 to 31st May 2021, showing when and how planned mitigation is expected to take effect. These trajectories were agreed by the Board in July 2020. 

To ensure robust governance, planned trajectories cannot be changed without the approval of the Trust Board. It is important to note that, whilst the Board should normally expect the implementation of mitigating 
actions to result in risks tracking against their trajectories over time, the nature of strategic risks is such that external factors may change during the life of the risk, impeding progress or causing increases in risk that 
require further management action.   

Risk assessment necessarily includes an element of subjectivity, and experience in the sectors of the economy which have sought to rely heavily on quantifiable risk models – such as the financial services sector – 
has shown that there is a danger in stepping too far away from requiring senior leaders and managers to apply careful judgment in the assessment of risk. It is therefore important to use the risk scores and trajectories 
as guidance, supporting the Board’s own critical judgment, on the remaining effort required to manage risks and on whether mitigation is having the desired impact, rather than to rely on them indiscriminately. In 
making this judgment, Board members should consider the level of assurance available for each of the principal objectives, as captured in the detailed tables in Section 3 and the summary table in Section 2, and the 
underlying risks in Section 4, which are summarised against each objective in the tables in Section 3.  

3. BOARD ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK – HEADLINES 

Risk management trajectories and target risk scores were reviewed and agreed with the Board in July 2020. As trajectories have only been reset at this point, all objectives are reported as ‘on trajectory’. However, 
seven objectives have yet to reach their target risk score, with explanations noted overleaf.  

 

 

 

  

 

 
 
 
 

RAG rating July 2020 Sept 2020 
Red 1 1 

Amber 11 11 

Yellow 6 6 

Total  18 16 

 

Movement Indicator Number  

Improving risk 
score  

0 

No change / 
new risk  18 

Deterioration 
 

3 

 

Trajectory comparison  Number  

In line with planned trajectory 18 

Behind trajectory (planned risk score) 0 

Behind planned RAG rating 0 
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There is one red-rated risk, relating to building restart capacity and performance, which reflects the significant challenges involved (nationally as well as in the Trust) in reducing waiting lists for elective services, managing 
the growth in long-waiters and achievement of 18 week waiting referral to treatment waiting times.  

Five objectives - relating to IS Strategy, Financial Sustainability, Protecting Patients from Nosocomial Infection, Effective COVID-19 and Workforce capacity – are high-amber rated risks, scoring 12. 

For the following objectives, risk need to be mitigated further to meet the target score: 

Domain Risks Further action / mitigation needed to reach target 

COVID and Reset • Protecting staff and patients from nosocomial infection (current score 
12 – target score of 8) 

 
 
 
• Effective treatment of COVID-19 (current score 12 – target score of 8) 

• Continued reinforcement of practice on social distancing, and testing of in-patients, embedding the role of PPE 
safety officers. Evidence – through daily meetings to review infections for any evidence of nosocomial transmission 
of no / only minimal issues with respect to the application of infection control and workplace safety policies. The 
risk management trajectory sets a date for the target risk score to be achieved of March 2021. 
 

• Strengthening and embedding rehabilitation and recovery pathways for patients suffering COVID-19 and strong 
evidence of the effectiveness of treatments from mortality review of COVID-19 cases  

 
Quality • Minimising Avoidable Harm (current score 9 – target score of 8) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
• Patient Environment (current score 9 – target score of 6) 
 

• Consolidation of reduction in never evidence and incidents exposing significant learning 
• Healthcare acquired infections and falls in line with thresholds / trajectories  
• Acute Kidney Injury nurse roles embedded and good compliance with the care bundle 
• Roll out Quality Dashboard system 
• Evidence that actions taken to address matters raised by CQC are fully embedded. 
• The risk management trajectory sets a date for the target risk score to be achieved of February 2021. 
 
• Reduction in key risks relating to the estate and being managed by the Backlog Fire and Health and Safety Sub-

Group. The trajectory assumes that – due to funding constraints – the target may not be achieved within the two 
year period. 

 
Strategy • Strategy Development and Delivery (current score 9 – target score of 

8) 
• Obtaining greater certainty on post COVID planning assumptions to allow the longer-term strategy to be updated. 
• Evidence of effective engagement in that strategy, on the part of staff. 
• The risk management trajectory presently assumes a target date of May 2021. This may be optimistic in the light of 

the most recent briefings from the Government and their scientific advisers. 
 

Workforce • Right Capacity (current score 12 – target score of 9) 
 

• A reduction in red-rated and high-amber scoring operational risks relating to the sustainability of staffing 
• Manageable shortfalls against establishment, reducing operational risks and the need for escalation through senior 

nurses or to senior management 
• The risk management trajectory sets a target date of May 2021. 

 
Resources  • Maintaining financial sustainability (current score 12 – target score of 

8, by the year end) 
• IS Strategy Development and Delivery (current score 12 – target 

score of 8) 

• Robust tracking against the financial plan providing confidence of achievement at the year end. 
 
• Approval and regulatory funding for the Electronic Patient Record implementation to commence from 1st April 

2021. 

 
The Trust has data relating to COVID-19 infection rates in the community, and in its own and neighbouring hospitals, which – supported by the latest national briefings – have resulted in plans being developed for a 
first phase response to the potential for COVID-related admissions to rise. Should this situation materialise, it is likely that the risk associated with a number of objectives – for example, that objective relating to 
maximising restart capacity and the objective relating to staff health and wellbeing – may increase and the planned reductions in risk during the two year period captured in the trajectories might also be impacted   
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4. SIGNIFICANT OPERATIONAL RISKS 

Section 3 includes a summary of operational risks as at 24th September 2020. The Risk Management Committee last met on that date and reviewed mitigation plans the majority of the risks reported, relying on pre-
work with Executive Directors where plans were already assured through governance and performance review meetings. Mitigating actions for all remaining risks have been reviewed by the Assurance, Risk and 
Compliance Team.  The highest scoring operational risks have been captured, in summary form, against the BAF objective to which they relate, so that the Board is aware not only of the level of assurance over the 
principal inherent risks to the achievement of the objective, but where there are higher-scoring ‘live’ risks being managed by Executive Directors and Care Groups.  

 
5. CONCLUSION 

The Trust Board is asked to: 

• Review the Board Assurance Framework and comment as appropriate;  
• Advise on any further information or changes to reporting that would assist the Board’s review of the BAF and key risks in future meetings. 

 
 
Warren Edge 
Senior Associate Director of Assurance and Compliance 
24th September 2020   
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SECTION 1- INTRODUCTION 

How to read the Board Assurance Framework – core information 

The core information in the Board Assurance Framework is summarised below.  

Heading Explanation 
Principal business 
objectives 

The Board has identified 16 principal business objectives, which underpin fulfilment of our core purpose of providing safe, compassionate, effective and joined up care to our patients.  
 
It is important to understand that these objectives span both operational delivery and the implementation of changes required to ensure that we continue to fulfil our purpose in line with our vision of 
care for patients that is ‘Right First Time’. The Board requires assurance that: risks to the fulfilment of its purpose are under control; fundamental standards of care are in place; the necessary 
resources (workforce, physical resources and finance) and relationships are being maintained; and that licence and regulatory obligations are complied with. The Board is expected to make a 
number of assurance statements to accompany plans and reports, and at other times during the year, which focus on these critical operational impacts. 
 
Principal business objectives are not, therefore, solely focused on the implementation of strategy. That said, the Board also requires assurance that risks to the changes being made to sustain 
patient care for the future are also being managed. Therefore, strategy is taken into account under relevant objectives – see the mapping below.  

Principal risks These are the major risks which arise by virtue of the Trust undertaking the particular activity associated with the principal objective, and which must be managed in order to achieve that objective. 
They are inherent risks and are considered before making any judgment on the strength of the mitigations (‘controls’) in place. The purpose of the BAF is to understand the controls in place to 
mitigate such risks, to plan the gathering of evidence as to the quality of those controls and to evaluate the results and take action on any weaknesses in controls identified. It is not to manage live 
risks, which is done through the risk register. 
  

Controls These are the policies, procedures and activities undertaken to reduce the likelihood of inherent risks arising, or for early detection and action should they do so. Controls can be: 
• Directive – setting a framework within which the activities can take place (e.g. a policy) 
• Preventive – helping to prevent risks from arising (e.g. scrutiny and authorisation of transactions before committing to them). 
• Detective – controls designed to identify if errors are occurring and to trigger action (e.g. monitoring checks) 
• Contingency plans – controls which allow an organisation to respond effectively to risks arising and manage their impact. 

 
Sources of 
assurance 

These are the activities which are undertaken to provide evidence as to the strength or quality of controls. Some of these will be led by management, including self-assessment and monitoring 
checks; others will be undertaken by semi-independent monitoring functions such as the Director of Performance’s monitoring of referral to treatment times and resulting challenge to Care Group 
plans were appropriate. Others will be fully independent; for example, internal audits. Metrics are a further source of assurance, particularly where they are objectively verifiable and derived from 
systematic data collection rather than based on self-assessment. 
 
It is important to consider the frequency, independence, remit and evidence-base when evaluating whether there are sufficient sources of assurance available to provide robust and timely evidence 
as to the health of controls. For example, if the only source of assurance is a three-yearly internal audit, the Board is likely to need more robust and timely assurance. 
 

Gaps in controls The results of assurance checks may identify that controls in place are not operating as laid down, or are not covering all elements of the risks which they are designed to address. Such gaps can 
also come to light as a result of live risks captured to the risk register or from management self-evaluation. Any such gaps, or weaknesses, in controls are captured and should have a 
corresponding action in the Risk Mitigation Plan (see below). 
 

Gaps in assurance When capturing sources of assurance, and through ongoing evaluation, it may become apparent that there are no, insufficient, or untimely activities planned to obtain evidence on the health of 
specific controls. Again, such gaps need to be captured and should result in a corresponding action in the Risk Mitigation Plan. 
 

Assurance 
outcomes 
 

The results of assurance checks and key metrics. Adverse outcomes point to gaps in controls and gaps in assurance and should result in corresponding actions in the Risk Mitigation Plan 
 

 

The Trust uses the Board Assurance Framework to actively manage risks to the achievement of its principal objectives (‘strategic’ risks). Therefore the Board has added the following information to the framework: 

• Inherent, current and target risk scores for the aggregate risk to the achievement of each objective. Target risk scores are set with reference to the Board’s risk appetite (see below). 
• A two year risk management trajectory (quarter by quarter), setting out the anticipated reduction in risk over time. 
• A commentary – for each objective not within its target risk score – setting out the key actions required and conditions to be met to allow the target score to be met. 
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Risk appetite 

In April 2019, the Board reviewed its risk assessment matrix and its ‘risk tolerances’. The table used to assess and score risks in the BAF is shown below. Risk tolerances are, in effect, the risk scores beyond which Executive 
Directors are required to assure themselves that risks are being effectively and proactively mitigated by risk owners. They are defined with respect to five different types of adverse impact and are shown below. 

 

Risk appetite 

It is recommended good practice that Board’s develop a formal statement of their risk appetite. The Board has agreed the following statement based on the tolerances above: 

“The Board adopts a prudent but intelligent approach to risk management, in keeping with its responsibility for patient care and stewardship of public funds. It seeks to minimise risks to the safety of patients as far as reasonably 
practicable in a healthcare environment and ensure that a balanced and proportionate approach is taken risks associated with performance, compliance and use of resources. In doing so, the Board recognises the need to balance 
the management of risks in the short-term with the need to continuously replenish, develop and improve our services and facilities for patients in the future. The Board allows Trust managers, therefore, to take some risk in pursuit 
of innovation and improvement opportunities, whilst applying the risk management process rigorously and intelligently to prevent or lessen any unintended adverse impacts.” 

Approach to risk scoring 

In determining risk scores for each objective, the Trust’s approach is to make a judgment, which takes a holistic view of risk associated with each different area of business or aspect of performance contributing to the achievement 
of the objective. The score does not default to the highest-rated risk within the Trust’s operational risk register as such an approach would not be proportionate and could make it difficult for the Board to set and see progress 
against risk management trajectories where, for example, risk is being mitigated in most areas but remains challenging in one or two specific services. In making the judgment, the Executive Directors have regard to the risks set 
out in operational risk registers, as well as areas where no risks have been identified and registered. Furthermore, each risk has been considered in the context of the Trust’s detailed risk assessment matrix, which includes 
indicators for likelihood and impact based on the matrix guide provided by the National Patient Safety Agency. A separate paper – setting out the detail of the assessment – is included in the papers for the Private and Confidential 
session of the Board meeting, in recognition of the commercially sensitive nature of much of the information included.   

In Section 2, each principal objective contains a short summary of the ‘live’ risks in the operational risk register, and Section 3 sets out each of these risks and the mitigating action in some detail. Board members are therefore 
invited to consider whether the risk scores are appropriate in the light of the underlying operational risks using this information. 

  

Risk tolerances: 

Risk Impact Score 

Care pathways 8 

Regulatory 8 

Financial 8 

Reputational 9 

Workforce 9 
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SECTION 2 - BOARD ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK (SEPTEMBER 2020) 
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OBJECTIVE 1: Protect staff and patients from the spread of COVID-19 

Linked Strategic Objectives: 
• Quality Matters: Restrict nosocomial infection from COVID-19 

Risks to objective Controls Sources of Assurance Gaps in controls Assurance outcomes / gaps Risk Mitigation Plan 

Principal risks: 
• Failure to identify, roll out 

and comply with 
evidence-based infection 
control practices 

• Failure to secure, provide 
and comply with the 
appropriate use of PPE 
(including general use of 
face masks) 

• Failure to implement 
Governance Guidance on 
Workplace Safety 
(including environment 
and ventilation) 
 

• Segregated pathways are in place for COVID and non-COVID patients, monitored 
through Gold Command 

• Testing regimes are in place for non-elective admissions, staff and elective patients 
comply with PHE requirements.  

• The Trust has implemented PHE requirements on infection control, with changes in 
policy (including SOPs and protocols) being signed off through Gold Command 
following review and approval by the DIPC and Medical Director. 

• Specialty professional-body guidance on infection control and PPE is evaluated by 
specialty and reviewed by the Infection Control Team, DIPC and Medical Director to 
identify any additional mitigations (over and above PHE requirements) to be 
implemented, with changes – including resulting SOPs or protocols – signed off by 
Gold Command  

• PPE stock levels are monitored daily, with escalation of any concerns to Executive 
Directors, including – as necessary – the Chief Executive Director 

• Visual aids, training videos and guides are in place to aid staff in the correct use of 
PPE. Fit testing has been completed and recorded for staff using FFP3 masks. 

• Use of daily zoning (Red, Amber, Green wards) to indicate the PPE to be worn. 
• IPC policies updated and in line with most recent PHE guidance, and rolled out.  
• Frequent executive and Infection Control team walk-arounds to observe and reinforce 

compliance with infection control and PPE policy / offer guidance as necessary 
• Face mask guidance issued – staff have been provided with stocks of IIR masks 

(mitigating the risk of any confusion between lower grade and fluid resistant masks for 
patient-facing staff). Stock management and issue process is in place and practice 
observed by Health and Safety Team on walk-arounds 

• Requirements on patients to attend with face coverings / use face masks clearly and 
extensively communicated before and on arrival at hospital 

• Visible signage is in place to reinforce walking routes and social distancing.  
• The Workplace Safety Policy, which is compliant with Government ‘Working Safely 

During COVID-19’ has been rolled out in all main hospitals and a number of outlying 
sites. Areas designated as COVID-secure have taken action to implement the social 
distancing and infection control practices in the Government guidance, with Health and 
Safety team visits taking place to assess compliance and advise on further actions 
required.  

• Local Workplace Safety Champions are in place for all Care Groups/ services / 
directorates to provide advice and guidance in the policy. 

• Staff enabled to work from home where not needed on site.  
• Clear advice, reiterated daily, to staff on when to seek a test and to self-isolate.  
• Process to trigger internal tracing (led by Occupational Health) when staff test positive, 

and to ensure early self-isolation of affected staff.  
• Real-time review of potential cases of nosocomial infection to trigger specific actions 

as necessary. 

Management assurance 
• Retrospective review of nosocomial 

infections since the start of the 
pandemic 

• Real-time review of any new 
nosocomial infections 

• Twice-weekly monitoring of PPE 
stock levels through Gold Command 

• COVID-19 module of Perfect Ward 
(self-audit) in use for monthly 
assurance on wards and in clinical 
areas 

• Infection Prevention and Control 
Assurance Framework completed 
(self-assessment plus evidence) 
 

• PPE safety officers only 
recently in post and roll 
needs to become 
embedded 

• Further staff groups 
have been identified 
who can be enabled to 
work full or part-time 
from home. The work is 
underway to provide 
them with the 
appropriate equipment 
to do so. 
 

Gaps 
• PPE safety officers not yet in post 
Positive outcomes 
• Infection and Prevention Control Assurance 

Framework – evidence based self-assessment 
confirmed adherence to good practice in all 
areas, with gaps identified (checks on ventilation 
and PPE training register being addressed). 

• As reported to the Board, work to date on 
retrospective infection rates has identified a 
nosocomial infection rate (appox.10%) below 
the national average (over 15%) and in line with 
international benchmarks.  

• CQC review of the Infection Prevention and 
Control Framework completed by the Trust - no 
issues raised.  

• Authorising Engineer (AE) checks on ventilation 
completed and AE considers that the Trust’s 
arrangements meet national requirements.  

• 48 wards and teams completed the COVID-19 
assessment questions in Perfect Ward for June 
2020 with an overall compliance score of 99.1%, 
covering confirmed or suspected cases, 
signage, correct use of PPE, hand hygiene, 
safety practice and staff awareness. 

 
Other outcomes 
• Health and Safety Team walk-arounds have 

identified misunderstandings of the face mask / 
Workplace Safety Policies and some resulting 
non-compliance. Issues are being addressed 
with local managers and staff in real-time.  

• Some examples of staff not being able to assure 
social distancing from contact tracing 

• Need to ensure natural ventilation in A&E 
departments is maximised. 

• Despite significant improvements in compliance 
with requirements for swabbing at 5 to 7 days 
this requires ongoing monitoring.  

1. PPE safety officer role to be 
embedded, and will 
commence monitoring 
checks including record-
keeping (NS, October 2020) 

2. Ongoing mitigation of issues 
identified from Health and 
Safety Team walk-arounds 
(WE, on-going) 

3. Completion of work to 
enable to staff to work from 
home – to be monitored 
through the Agile Working 
Task and Finish Group (MS, 
October 2020) 

4. On-going reinforcement of 
messages on social 
distancing and PPE 
compliance (NS/WE – 
ongoing) 

5. Discussions with A&E re 
maximising natural 
ventilation (WE, September 
2020).  

6. Weekly ongoing monitoring 
of swabbing at five to seven 
days through Gold 
Command (NS, on-going) 

 
All risks in the COVID risk log 
have specific mitigation plans. 
The risk log has been shared 
with the Board separately.  

Metrics 
• Sit rep reporting to NHSE/I identifies 

potential nosocomial infection based 
on date since admission – triggering 
the real-time reviews above 

 

Risks above board tolerance 
from COVID-19 risk log 
The risk log includes amber-
rated risks relating to the 
management of equipment 
(respirator hoods) reinforcement 
of social distancing, lack of side 
rooms. It also includes a red risk 
relating to the growth in infection 
rates in the community and the 
potential for a surge in COVID / 
respiratory admissions  

 

Independent / semi-independent 
• Review of ventilation systems by 

authorised engineers (in progress) 
• PPE safety officers’ monitoring 

checks (appointments in 
progress) 

• Health and Safety Team 
programme of ongoing walk-
arounds to check compliance with 
face mask and Workplace Safety 
Policy  
CQC Emergency Response 
Framework – independent review of 
Trust actions (16th July 2020) 

Inherent risk level Current risk level Target risk position 
Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score 

4 4 16 3 4 12 2 4 8 

Planned Trajectory (August 2020 to May 2022 – by quarter) Commentary (including summary of actions needed and conditions to be met to meet the target) 

Month Score/ RAG Month Score/ RAG The Trust has good assurance of compliance with infection prevention and control measures to reduce the spread of COVID-19; however, the mode and rate of 
transmission of the virus and the existence of some cases of nosocomial infection to date mean that, when considered from the point of view of risk to the 
patient (rather than relative performance) there is a risk that such infection could occur occasionally despite the operation of controls, with major impacts on 
patients’ long-term health. Executive Directors considered whether the impact should be set at catastrophic. However, the impact of new treatments such as 
Dexamethasone and Remdesivir and the results of the ‘Recovery’ research trial, most patients do now recover.  
The target score sets an ambition to reduce the likelihood of nosocomial infection to very occasional cases (given the inherent risk in providing healthcare) 
given that the Trust is now at the point of embedding infection control practices which will be reinforced through the COVID-19 Perfect Ward assessment tool 
and the work of PPE safety officers who will commence with the Trust shortly, as well as real-time checking of potential cases of nosocomial infection and roll 
out of rapid learning.  ON TRAJECTORY BUT OFF TARGET 

Aug-20 12 Aug-21 
Assumed to be 
superseded and 

reintegrated into Main 
BAF (Domain 2, 

Objective 4)  

Nov-20 12 Nov-21 

Feb-21 12 Feb-22 

May-21 8 May-22 

Previous report risk score 

AMBER – 12 (3X4) 

Lead: Noel Scanlon                 Committee: IQAC CQC Domain: Safe 
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OBJECTIVE 2: Maximise positive outcomes for patients with COVID-19 

Linked Strategic Objectives: 
• Quality Matters – Reducing avoidable and improving the effectiveness of clinical services  

Risks to objective Controls Sources of Assurance Gaps in controls Assurance outcomes / gaps Risk Mitigation Plan 

Principal risks: 
• Inability to maintain 

sufficient capacity to 
maximise the effective 
treatment of COVID-19 
(e.g. equipment and 
staffing) 

• Failure to rapidly identify 
and implement new 
learning and best practice 
with respect to COVID-19 
treatments 
 

• Controls relating to capacity are set out for Objective 3 
overleaf. 

• Clinical pathways signed off by Gold Command following 
Medical Director and Director of Nursing review. 

• Local SOPs for COVID-19 require Speciality Clinical 
Director and either Care Group Director or Associate 
Director of Nursing sign off and ratification by Gold 
Command. 

• The Trust’s discharge process requires consideration of 
whether a patient should be advised to shield, as the 
electronic discharge process requires a decision to be 
made the latest shielding advice to the issued to the 
patient.  

• A process is in place to receive and forward national 
guidance (including guidance on the clinical management 
of COVID-19, shielding, rehabilitation and other guidance 
relevant to patient outcomes) to the relevant specialty 
teams and to the Medical and Nursing Director for review 
and action. 

• NICE guidelines issued with respect to COVID-19 have 
been forwarded to specialties for implementation and 
confirmation of compliance requested. The compliance 
position is monitored by the Clinical Effectiveness 
Committee at each meeting  

• Local clinical audits are being undertaken to assess 
compliance with Trust protocols re the management of 
COVID-19, with outcomes reported through CEC, Gold 
Command and Board. CEC has endorsed changes in 
response to the outcomes of these audits. 

• Studies of patients presenting with COVID-19, and of their 
treatment have been completed in addition to clinical 
audits, with results reviewed by CEC and 
recommendations endorsed for action.  

• The Trust is participating in regional and national research 
studies to support learning on the clinical management of 
COVID-19 patients.  

• Gold Command has approved the implementation of 
enhanced rehabilitation services (both Rehabilitation after 
Clinical Illness) and in the community to support the 
rehabilitation of patients following COVID-19. 
 

Management assurance 
• Mortality review processes 

including reviews of all COVID-19 
related deaths with outcomes 
reported to Mortality Reduction 
Committee and Clinical 
Effectiveness Committee 
 

• Rehabilitation services need to be 
further developed, covering both in-
hospital rehabilitation after critical 
illness and multi-disciplinary support 
for recovery from COVID-19 in the 
community. The scope of services 
to be offered is being worked up.  

• There are no other known gaps at 
this stage; however, nationally and 
internationally the scientific 
understanding of COVID-19 
remains incomplete and continues 
to evolve, with no confirmed cure. 

Gaps 
• Mortality reviews for COVID-19 patients: 

working towards 100% of deaths being 
reviewed, with a further update due to IQAC in 
September 2020.  

• At the time of writing NEQOS data covering all 
Trusts in the region has not been reported 
(although presentation is imminent). 

Positive outcomes 
• Mortality rates for inpatients are in line with 

regional and national averages and, taking 
account of those who were treated in A&E and 
recovered at home appear slightly better than 
the national average.   

• For the mortality reviews completed, 95% of 
patients received care rated as good, very 
good or excellent. None were considered 
preventable.  

• Out of 20 NICE guidelines issued re COVID, 
the Trust has implemented 19 (or confirmed 
that they do not apply). One relates 
rheumatologic immunosuppressant drugs 
where the Trust does not have the capacity to 
offer urgent appointments as recommended 
and is using telephone consultations as an 
alternative. A second is in the course of being 
implemented through the operational reset 
programme. 

 
Other outcomes 
• Learning from the local clinical audits has 

been endorsed by Clinical Effectiveness 
Committee and reflected in amended 
pathways and protocols. 

1. Continue to expand the mortality review 
process for COVID-19 patients, identify and 
investigate trends and themes and promulgate 
learning through MRC and CEC (JC on-
going). 

2. Final decision on the scope of enhanced 
rehabilitation services to support patients 
recovering from COVID-19 and 
commencement of roll-out (JC, NS, CL, 
October 2020) 

3. Review NEQOS results when available and 
promulgate learning as appropriate (JC, when 
available). 

All risks in the COVID risk log have specific 
mitigation plans. The risk log has been shared with 
the Board separately. 

Risks above board tolerance 
from COVID-19 risk log 
 
The key risks in the COVID risk 
log are amber-rated and are as 
follows. 

 
• Risk 31: Shortage of renal 

replacement therapy fluids. 
• Risk 39: Increasing support 

needs from the care home 
sector, due to staff sickness 
in the sector and above 
average death rates. 

• Risk 48: Lack of resilience in 
regional pathology 
arrangements for testing and 
swabbing. 
 
 

Metrics 
• Comparisons of mortality rates for 

patients attending hospital, 
inpatients and the wider 
community (reviewed by CEC, 
Gold Command and the Board). 

Independent / semi-independent 
• Local clinical audits and studies 

reported to CEC covering: 
admission and testing through 
A&E, presence of anosmia and 
use of procalcitonin to differentiate 
between secondary bacterial and 
non-bacterial infections  

Inherent risk level Current risk level Target risk position 
Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score 

4 4 16 3 4 12 2 4 8 

Planned Trajectory (August 2020 to May 2022 – by quarter) Commentary (including summary of actions needed and conditions to be met to meet the target) 

Month Score/ RAG Month Score/ RAG The current and target risk scores have been set, based on a similar rationale to that followed for Objective 1 on the previous page. Any shortcoming in 
effective treatment is likely to have a major impact on the patient’s long-term health. The results of local clinical audits indicate very high levels of compliance 
with pathways for the treatment of COVID-19; however, some areas for improvement have been identified and are being worked on and nationally, and 
internationally, research into effective treatments continues. The current risk score recognises that there may be some (infrequent) occasions when 
treatment is not as effective as it could be and that – as the body of national and international evidence increases – treatments are likely to become more 
effective. The target score therefore sets an ambition to reduce the frequency of such events so that they occur only very occasionally (in line with the 
inherent risk of providing healthcare). 
ON TRAJECTORY BUT OFF TARGET 

Aug-20 12 Aug-21  

Nov-20 12 Nov-21  

Feb-21 12 Feb-22  

May-21 8 May-22  

Lead: Jeremy Cundall             Committee: IQAC CQC Domain: Effective 

Previous report risk score 

AMBER – 12 (3X4) 
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OBJECTIVE 3: Maximising capacity and performance in all necessary patient services during COVID-19 

Linked Strategic Objectives: 
• Quality Matters – targeted improvements in experience, effectiveness and safety from resetting of services                         Clinical Services Matter – current year focus of clinical service changes  

Risks to objective Controls Sources of Assurance Gaps in controls Assurance outcomes / gaps Risk Mitigation Plan 

Principal risks: 
• Failure to fully utilise physical capacity and 

virtual solutions to maximise patient 
services 

• Constraints on capacity from infection 
control and social distancing requirements, 
limiting services available 

• Staffing constraints (medical, nursing and 
AHPs) limit services available or constrain 
performance  

• Failure to safely and effectively manage 
non-elective demand putting pressure on 
attendances, bed occupancy and 
performance 

• Failure to meet NHS constitutional targets 
and / or forecasts submitted to NHSE/I 

• Inability to retain capacity for  second surge 
or winter surge 
 

• Operational reset programme, subject to programme 
management controls in line with the PRINCE2 principles. 

• Operational reset plans prioritise services for safe restart with 
a reset timetable in place 

• Phased plans in place taking account of infection control, 
testing and social distancing requirements to identify what can 
be realistically achieved re elective services and outpatient 
appointments at each phase 

• ERS (GP referral system) is now open for almost all services. 
• Use of independent sector and BAH to maximise capacity for 

routine and urgent operations  
• Detailed bed, demand and capacity modelling undertaken as 

part of operational reset planning underpinning forecasts of 
capacity submitted to NHSE/I 

• The Operational reset programme has identified, prioritised 
and timetabled estates works to adapt physical capacity to 
allow priority services to be restarted as quickly as possible. 

• The Outpatients work-stream of the Operational Reset 
programme has overseen a triage process to identify the 
priority of each appointment, together with which patients can 
be discharged and which can have a safe and effective follow 
up appointment by video or telephone, lessening the impact of 
constraints in terms of physical space.  

• Arrangements are in place to release staff back to substantive 
roles to support restart of services, whilst balancing the need 
to maintain two streams (COVID and non-COVID) for non-
elective admissions from front of house to discharge and allow 
the Trust to react quickly to a second surge. Requests to 
repatriate staff to substantive roles are being vetted by the 
Nursing Workforce Group. 

• Daily Command and Control processes remain in place, 
allowing escalation of any delays and issues for prompt 
resolution. 

• The Trust has commenced planning for winter considering 
scenarios involving high demand for influenza and COVID-19. 

• Discharge Management Teams now work as part of 
Community Services and closely with CHC and social care 
colleagues to expedite discharge of patients who are 
medically optimised.   

• The Trust has been able to expand SDEC and multi-specialty 
senior decision-making front of house during COVID-19 
(although there remains more to be done).  

Management assurance 
• Operational reset 

programme run to PRINCE2 
principles supported by the 
Programme Management 
Office, providing 
management scrutiny of 
plans and progress 

• Weekly scrutiny of 
performance against NHS 
Constitutional Targets and 
forecasts by Gold 
Command 

• There are significant constraints on 
capacity for elective operations 
(space required for social 
distancing, time required for air 
changes, testing requirements, time 
for decontamination etc.) which 
reduce the safe throughput of 
patients. This will inevitably – in the 
Trust, regionally and nationally, 
result in a significant growth in 
backlogs for some routine 
operations and undermine the 
NHS’s ability to meet the NHS 
Constitution Target for referral to 
treatment times.  

• There are gaps in medical and 
nursing and AHP staffing required to 
support full implementation of 
operational reset plans 

• Timetables for estates changes are 
subject to external dependencies 
and risks such as capacity in the 
construction industry whilst social 
distancing is being maintained.  

• A&E waiting times performance is 
dependent on the implementation of 
plans for expanded SDEC facilities, 
retention of multi-specialty 
assessment and frailty within the 
operational reset programme. 
These interdependencies create 
risks requiring careful management.  

• Winter plan will need refining with 
LADB and NECS. 

• Demand for A&E and non-elective 
admissions is increasing towards 
pre-COVID levels. Work is being 
undertaken with system partners to 
provide alternatives to A&E and to 
publicise the need to contact 111 for 
advice before attending A&E (the 
‘talk before you walk” campaign. 
 

Gaps 
• RTT assurance group now being stood up again, 

but requires re-embedding. 
Positive outcomes 
• Most recent capacity and activity forecasts are line 

with capacity offered by other Trusts regionally 
and nationally and have not been challenged by 
the ICS/ICP or by NHSE/I.  

• Performance on A&E waiting times during Quarter 
1, and July 2020, met the 95% target for four hour 
waits. Whilst it has fallen below the 95% level for 
Quarter 2 it remains much improved on the prior 
year.  

• The Trust is delivering activity in line with its 
forecasts to date except for inpatient elective 
services. 

• Almost all nursing staff have been released back 
to their substantive roles to support restart 
activities. 

• The electronic referral system is now open for all 
services (although referrals remain below pre-
COVID levels). 

Other outcomes 
• There is significant growth in long (including over 

52 week) waits – over 700 based on latest 
information). A clinical review process is taking 
place to assess the risk of harm for each patient 
waiting this long. Operations are being prioritised 
taking account the results of this review.   

• Shortfall in cancer two week and 62-day wait 
targets in Quarter 2 to date (based on un-
validated data). 

• There is pressure on endoscopy capacity resulting 
in shortfalls in activity – plans are in place to 
increase capacity using the independent sector 
and additional physical capacity on site, but some 
staffing constraints remain.  

• Phase 3 targets for Outpatients and elective 
services for October will not be met, with the 
potential to attract financial penalties.  

1. On-going oversight of the 
Operational Reset 
Programme and 
escalation of issues to 
Gold Command (CL, on-
going). 

2. Develop programme risk 
register for Operational 
Reset Programme to 
allow emerging issues to 
be acted on / escalated in 
line with 1 above (CL/WE 
– August 2020). 

3. Reinvigorate RTT 
Assurance Group (CL – 
August 2020) 

4. Work with system 
partners to implement 
‘Talk Before You Walk’ 
with system partners (CL 
– October 2020). 

5. Roll out recruitment drives 
as planned for medical 
staffing (advert out for 19 
consultants for IMS), 
nursing staff (international 
recruitment) and AHPs to 
support service restart 
plans (JC, NS, MS – 
ongoing). 

6. Clinical review of long-
waiters (JC/NS – on-
going). 

7. Ongoing plans to increase 
capacity for endoscopy 
and productivity 
improvements in other 
areas (CL, October 2020) 

8. Refine winter plan with 
LADB and NECs (CL on-
going). 

Mitigations for service specific 
risks – see Section 3. 

Metrics 
• NHS Constitution metrics 
• Monitoring of underlying 

metrics on time to 
assessment, time to 
treatment, length of stay, 
discharge etc.  

• Weekly submissions against 
forecasts  

 
Risks above board tolerance from COVID-19 
risk log 
• Risk 10: Challenge of supporting a HDU at 

BAH if required for winter surge or restart. 
• Risks 35 and 38: Complexity of restart 

programme and dependencies, including the 
risk of a growth in referrals and elongated 
waiting lists. 

• Risk 41: Potential for breakdown in 
compliance with social distancing and hygiene 
measures in the community leading to a 
second surge. 

• Risk 42: Potential for test and trace to lead to 
high numbers of staff off sick / shortages. 

• Risk 43: Delays to equipment and other capital 
expenditure due national approval process. 

• Risk 51: Risk of a surge in COVID-admissions 
impacting on restart plans 

• There are also some red / amber-rated service 
specific risks (see Section 3). 

 
Independent / semi-
independent 
• NHSE/I review of forecasts 
• NHSE/I review and 

challenge process (covering 
plans, forecasts and 
performance – completed 
for each ICP covering all 
Trusts in that ICP) 

Inherent risk level Current risk level Target risk position 
Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score 

5 4 20 4 4 16 4 4 16 

Planned Trajectory (August 2020 to May 2022  – by quarter) Commentary (including summary of actions needed and conditions to be met to meet the target) 

Month Score/ RAG Month Score/ RAG Constraints on the ability of the Trust to provide elective services – in particular – resulting from factors such as the need to maintain social distancing, the 
need to increase air changes to decontaminate theatres and infection control practices – have resulted (as is being seen across the region and nationally) in 
a growth in waiting lists with extended waits for treatment beyond the NHS Constitution target of 18 weeks from referral to treatment, and an increasing 
number of patients waiting over 52 weeks for operations. Clinical reviews, to assess the risks of harm to long-waiters, are being undertaken but these will not 
mitigate the major impact on the health and wellbeing of a number of patients. Executive Directors considered the current risk score both with reference to 
the NHS Constitution target (which would have a likelihood of 5: almost certain, but an impact of 3 in regulatory terms given that the Trust would be meeting 
forecasts submitted to NHSE/I which are in line with or better than most others) and in terms of patient impacts (4x4) as above. The current score of 16 has 
been set at the higher level. Current forecasts have shown increases in activity towards prior year levels, in line with the region, with further plans in place.  
The target score assumes that the Trust will mitigate the expected trend nationally – which is forecast to be an increase in long waits by the year, and sets 
out – therefore – an ambition to maintain the current position from now until the year end. ON TARGET 

Aug-20 16 Aug-21 

Will be subsumed into 
the main BAF (Right First 

Time, Every Time 
Objective) from next year  

Nov-20 16 Nov-21 

Feb-21 16 Feb-22 

May-21 16 May-22 

Lead: Carole Langrick         Committee: IQAC CQC Domain: Responsive 

Previous report risk score 

RED – 16 (4X4) 
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OBJECTIVE 4: Maximise Staff Health and Wellbeing During COVID-19 

Linked Strategic Objectives: 
• People Matter – Engaging and supporting the wellbeing and morale of our staff 

Risks to objective Controls Sources of Assurance Gaps in controls Assurance outcomes / gaps Risk Mitigation Plan 

Principal risks: 
• Failure to identify 

and mitigate risks 
for high risk / 
vulnerable staff e.g. 
staff who are 
shielding and BAME 
staff 

• Failure to recognise 
staff anxieties and 
pressures and to 
support their mental 
health and 
wellbeing 

• Failure to facilitate 
and ensure time off 
/ leave leading to 
‘burn out’ 
 

• Advice on shielding and self-isolation for staff including higher risk groups has been published 
in the daily Coronavirus bulletin from March 2020 and regularly updated. The guidance 
enables staff to consider whether they are at risk and whether and how to get advice. 

• The Workforce Experience Team has – throughout the pandemic response – prioritised the 
enhancement, roll out and refinement of an extensive Staff Health and Wellbeing Offer, which 
has been widely publicised via the bulletin, a dedicated intranet site and posters. To date, in 
addition to the Trust’s own sources of advice e.g. 24-hour employee assistance programme 
and clinical psychology support from Tees, Esk and Wear Valleys NHSFT (TEWV) the offer 
includes enabling staff to access national programmes such as ‘Our NHS People’. 

• The Health and Wellbeing Programme was put together following self-help drop in sessions 
with senior front-line staff which confirmed that teams, in general, have strong support 
mechanisms in place locally. 

• Targeted support has been provided to particular teams as necessary. 
• Staff who need to shield and self-isolate have been referred to Occupational Health and they / 

their line managers have received bespoke support and advice. 
• BAME staff have received letters from the Trust asking them to engage with their line 

managers to undertake specific risk assessments based on dialogue, with bespoke advice and 
mitigations then to be developed with advice from Occupational Health. There is now a 
requirement on line managers to complete 100% of these conversations by 31 July 2020. 

• The risk assessment process above has now been extended to all demographically high risk 
groups. 

• Resources and briefings are to be provided to line managers to enable them to effectively risk-
assess and support staff coming back to work from shielding (expected in August 2020). 

• Staff have been enabled to work from home where at risk or they are not needed on site and 
Gold Command has agreed further measures to enable more staff to do so on a part or full-
time basis.  

• Closed Facebook Group, in addition to line managers’ contact with their staff, used to keep in 
touch with and involve staff working at home. 

• Drop in sessions organised for self-reflection for ITU staff with TEWV professionals. 
• Other support processes being implemented which seek to provide opportunity for self-

reflection and to allow staff and teams to “normalise” concerns and anxieties.  
• Services asked to ensure staff take annual leave to recuperate and phase it over the year in 

accordance with usual policies. 
• Support for staff and teams to submit bids for NHS Charities Together funds where this will 

benefit their health and wellbeing. 
• Wellbeing Guardian (Workforce and OD Director) in place.  
• Equality and Inequalities Lead appointed (Workforce and OD Director).  
• Band 5 Wellbeing Co-ordinator post established.  
• Expansion of Staff Health and Wellbeing Team – psychology support offer. 

 

Management assurance 
• Workforce and OD have 

undertaken audits of all staff 
identified as shielding on ESR 
to check all have had 
Occupational Health 
involvement, with gaps 
addressed by line managers. 

• Workforce Experience have 
collected staff feedback on 
the Pandemic Response 
(what went well, what could 
be improved on) 

• Drop in sessions and 
Executive walk-arounds allow 
Workforce Experience and 
senior managers to obtain 
informal feedback and ‘take 
the temperature’  

• Freedom to Speak Up 
Guardian has remained 
available to staff to raise 
concerns 
 

• Need to conclude 
outstanding risk 
assessments and embed 
risk assessment and related 
consideration into induction 
and business as usual 
management.  

• This will include introducing 
wellbeing conversations 
which will include risk 
assessment.  

• Wellbeing Co-ordinator post 
and Psychology posts not 
yet appointed to – 
recruitment in progress.  

Gaps 
• None 

 
Positive outcomes 
• Full coverage of shielded staff with 

Occupational Health involvement as a 
result of the audits undertaken and 
follow-up action. 

• The balance of formal staff feedback to 
Workforce Experience, and informal 
discussions with Executives, is strongly 
positive, with an increase in morale 
evident. 

• There has been no significant upsurge 
in staff concerns raised with the FTSU 
Guardian year on year (comparison of 
April and May 2020 with April and May 
2019, shows 10 cases in each year). 

• Risk assessments have been completed 
for over 95% at risk staff identified in the 
NHSE/ baseline.  

 
Other outcomes 
• None.  

1. Complete outstanding risk 
assessments (being monitored by 
Gold Command) – MS, ongoing. 

2. Embed the roll of the Wellbeing 
Coordinator – MS, ongoing 

3. Appoint to Psychology posts for 
Staff Health and Wellbeing – MS, 
October 2020. 

 
All risks in the COVID risk log have 
specific mitigation plans. The risk log 
has been shared with the Board 
separately. The Executive Directors 
are to spend some time considering 
additional support and measures to 
provide staff with as positive 
experience as possible in the coming 
months.  

Risks above board 
tolerance from COVID-19 
risk log 
• There is one amber-

rated risk (Risk 52) 
relating to the potential 
adverse impact on 
staff morale and 
wellbeing of the 
prolonged (and 
potentially increased) 
workload under 
COVID-19 and out of 
work restrictions 
 

Metrics 
• Percentage of BAME staff 

with fully completed risk 
assessments 

Independent / semi-independent 
• Alignment of Trust approach 

with the regional approach 
(through regional HR 
Directors’ meetings). 

Inherent risk level Current risk level Target risk position 
Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score 

4 4 16 3 3 9 3 3 9 

Planned Trajectory (August 2020 to May 2022  – by quarter) Commentary (including summary of actions needed and conditions to be met to meet the target) 

Month Score/ RAG Month Score/ RAG The Trust is meeting, or exceeding, all national guidance and has no indication of any widespread deterioration in the health and wellbeing of its staff. 
However, the NHS is now entering what is, nationally, described as the recovery phase with some psychological impacts on staff forecast in national 
modelling. The current score therefore assumes that – despite the controls in place – there will be occasions when staff / groups of staff suffer (on average) 
moderate impacts on their health and wellbeing. The Trust’s assessment matrix allows for absences of between 4 and 14 days and RIDDOR reporting within 
the definition of moderate impacts. It is not considered prudent, given the unprecedented nature of the situation and evolving national guidance on controls 
required to assume that they will work effectively in reducing the frequency of such cases to ‘very occasional’.  
The target score acknowledges the potential risk of an increase in workload over the winter, whether due to influenza, a second COVID-19 surge or normal 
winter pressures, on staff. It would not be prudent to assume that the winter workload would be light; therefore the target risk score represents a realistic 
view of what the Trust would be able to achieve in supporting staff if controls continued to operate effectively. ON TARGET 

Aug-20 9 Aug-21 

Will be merged into the 
main BAF (Domain 4, 
Objective 3 below). 

Nov-20 9 Nov-21 

Feb-21 9 Feb-22 

May-21 9 May-22 

Lead: Morven Smith                 Committee: IQAC CQC Domain: Well-Led 

Previous report risk score 

AMBER – 9 (3x3) 
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OBJECTIVE 5: Secure Community Engagement and Support, and Listen to the Patient Voice in 
restarting and developing services 

 
Linked Strategic Objectives: 

• Quality Matters – Ensuring that we elicit and listen to patient and public views 
• Communication and Engagement Matter – focus of 2020/21 work 

Risks to objective Controls Sources of Assurance Gaps in controls Assurance outcomes / gaps Risk Mitigation Plan 

Principal risks: 
• Failure to inform and 

engage patients, the 
public and key 
stakeholders (OSC, 
primary care) resulting a 
lack of support for / delay 
to change 

• Implementation of 
changes which are not 
optimal for patients due to 
lack of engagement and 
understanding of their 
views  
 

• Plans to restart services have been actively communicated to, and 
discussed with primary care. 

• Weekly forums are in place to communicate with and take feedback 
from GPs in adult community services, which enable any issues to 
be escalated to senior management and Gold Command. 

• Work with PCNs on joint pathways being coordinated through the 
Operational Reset Programme (particularly the Outpatients Steering 
Group) 

• Chief Officer for County Durham CCGs attends Gold Command 
calls and represents views of GPs and feedback from their patients 

• Gold Command has required revisions to plans to restart some 
services, and to open them up to referrals, on the basis of feedback 

• Briefings on the restart of services have been shared with the 
Governors and with stakeholders including the County Durham and 
Darlington Health and Wellbeing Overview and Scrutiny Committees 

• There has been a high-level of community engagement in 
supporting the Trust’s pandemic response, which continues to be 
engendered and supported through the work of the Trust Charity 
Office, building on offers of support from local companies and 
individuals. 

• Detailed operational reset proposals shared with System Assurance 
Group 

• MP briefings have continued and cover restart plans and MP visits 
have taken place.  

• Services are in dialogue with their patients, in particular as 
Outpatient services recommence, with the ability to escalate any 
issues and concerns through the operational reset programme work-
streams. 

• Plans and capital submissions shared with ICPs and subject to 
NHSE/I review and challenge process 

Management assurance 
• GP feedback, with issues reported 

into Gold Command 
• Log of support received, including 

offers in kind – maintained by the 
Charity Office. 

• None.  Gaps 
• None 

 
Positive outcomes 
• No issues from ICP and from NHSE/I review 

and challenge relating to plans, other than the 
need to increase elective and day case 
activity where possible (see Objective 3 
above).  

• Majority of GP feedback positive and issues 
highlighted to Gold Command have been 
acted upon 

• System Assurance Group supportive of plans 
• OSC review of plans, positive outcome.  
 
 
Other outcomes 
• None 

1. Continued stakeholder management and 
engagement (SJ, on-going).  

Risks above board tolerance 
from COVID-19 risk log 
• None. 

 Metrics 
• No specific metrics (objective 

does not lend itself to hard 
measures 

Independent / semi-independent 
• Feedback from stakeholders, 

particularly the OSCs and Health 
and Wellbeing Boards when 
available 

• NHSE/I ICP review of plans 

Inherent risk level Current risk level Target risk position 
Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score 

4 4 20 2 4 8 2 4 8 

Planned Trajectory (August 2020 to  – May 2022 by quarter) Commentary (including summary of actions needed and conditions to be met to meet the target) 

Month Score/ RAG Month Score/ RAG Stakeholder consultation and engagement, including discussions with SAG and OSC are progressing well, hence the current risk score assumes a low 
likelihood of major impacts (best defined as disruption and delay to the implementation of restart plans). There is also a strong level of community support in 
the wake of the Trust’s response to the COVID-19 outbreak, albeit with increasing concern from some patient groups regarding delays in outpatient 
appointments as a result of the pandemic and challenges of restarting services. The target risk score seeks to hold this position. ON TARGET 

Aug-20 8 Aug-21 Will be subsumed into 
main BAF with 

reinstatement of the 
patient / public 

engagement and 
stakeholder management 

objectives  

Nov-20 8 Nov-21 

Feb-21 8 Feb-22 

May-21 8 May-22 

Lead: Sue Jacques           Committee: Board CQC Domain: Well-Led 

Previous report risk score 

YELLOW – 8 (2x4) 
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OBJECTIVE 1: Minimise avoidable patient deaths (non-COVID) 

Linked Strategic Objectives: 
• Quality Matters – Reducing avoidable mortality and improving how we learn from deaths 

Risks to objective Controls Sources of Assurance Gaps in controls Assurance outcomes / gaps Risk Mitigation Plan 

Principal / inherent risks: 
• The Trust may fail to 

prevent errors in care 
leading to worse than 
expected mortality 
rates and avoidable 
deaths. Potential 
causes involve failure 
to maintain safe 
systems of care in the 
face of demand, 
activity and workforce 
pressures.  

• The Trust may fail 
to learn from deaths 
and to improve 
care. Potential 
causes requiring 
controls include the 
challenge of 
maintaining 
capacity for review 
and learning and / 
or ineffective review 
and learning 
processes 

• A “Learning from Deaths” Policy is in place and has been 
disseminated. 

• Policies and procedures are in place for assessment of 
deteriorating patient, with Nerve Centre used to track and 
trigger escalation for patients at risk of deterioration on 
inpatient wards. 

• Detailed escalation process for deteriorating patients 
including the national early warning score are embedded 
within e-observations;  

• Training on the above policies is in place as part of 
essential training programmes and Healthcare Assistants 
undertake acute illness management updates every two 
years; 

• Staff requiring competence in life support (including 
advanced and paediatric life support) are identified via 
ESR and training compliance is monitored at Care Group 
and trust level as part of the scrutiny of role-specific 
essential training.  

• All cardiac arrest cases are followed up promptly by the 
Cardiac Arrest Prevention team. Cases reviewed at Safety 
Committee and monthly report issued to key staff. 

• A core Mortality Review team has been established and is 
completing reviews of priority cases with learning captured 
and results and trends captured to the CLARITY system. 

• Mortality reviews also take place within specialties: A&E, 
surgery, ITU, Child deaths, Maternity and those with 
learning disabilities. 

• Sepsis screening is promoted through Symphony system 
in Emergency Departments and built into Nerve Centre. 

• The Acute Intervention Team provides a 24x7 “track and 
trigger “service for deteriorating patients, alerting senior 
decision-makers and ensuring that decisions are made to 
arrest deterioration and ensure appropriate management 
of patients on the end of life pathway. 

• Referral protocols are in place for referrals to ITU, 
requiring consultant involvement, even out of hours.  

• Independent reviews of any unexpected death and / or 
VLADs is undertaken, reporting to Medical Director. These 
are now built into the selection criteria for reviews.  

Management assurance 
• The Mortality Reduction 

Committee (MRC) meets 
quarterly, receiving dashboard 
reporting on mortality ‘hotspots’ 
and results of mortality audits 
completed using a recognised 
tool. 

• Management audits (DNACPR 
compliance, Deteriorating 
Patient) 

• Monitoring of Failure to Rescue 
Incidents by the Cardiac Arrest 
Prevention Team 

• Investigation of VLADs.by 
clinical teams and scrutiny of 
results by MRC. 

• Exception reporting on the 
above and scrutiny by Clinical 
Effectiveness Committee 
(CEC).  

• SHMI indicator is I 
the ‘higher than 
expected’ banding 
at 113.2. 
Investigation has 
found that there are 
excess deaths 
associated with AKI 
and issues with 
depth of coding (as 
not all comorbidities 
are captured in 
clinical notes) 

• Further Medical 
Examiner (ME) 
appointments 
required to provide 
a full service. 

• Until such time as 
MEs are in place 
and reviewing all 
deaths, there is a 
potential for 
avoidable deaths to 
be missed (as they 
may not meet the 
review selection 
criteria) 

• Pending all ME 
appointments being 
completed, there 
are no fully 
embedded 
procedures in place 
to identify and take 
into account the 
concerns of families 
of the bereaved in 
the review process.  

 

Gaps 
• None 
Positive outcomes 
• Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio – 97.3 and within expected confidence limits  
• CRAB data provides positive indications with respect to mortality and complication 

rates within Surgery (within expectations). Both have been in line with or below 
expectation for over 12 months.  

• The Trust has achieved a 54% reduction in Cardiac Arrests over six years, 
benchmarking well nationally.  

• The Trust maintains very high rates of screening for Sepsis in both the Emergency 
Department and on inpatient wards (at or close to 100%). 

• Some 623 deaths were reviewed for 2019-20, equating to around 32% of deaths. 
Of these 90% were found to have had good or excellent care, with 3.4% receiving 
care rated as poor or very poor. Some 56 reviews have been completed for 
Quarter 1 2020/21 and none of the cases involved care rated as poor or very poor.  

• Investigation of negative VLAD (mortality alerts) conducted in has concluded that, 
for a significant majority of cases reviewed, care was good, very good or excellent 
and that death was definitely not preventable.  

• Only two deaths which may have been avoidable were identified from 2019/20 
mortality reviews and no such deaths have been identified from 2020/21 reviews 
to date.  

• The Lead Medical Examiner is in post and other suitable candidates being 
supported to apply once funding has been confirmed. 

• Good assurance from Internal Audit for Mortality Reporting.  
• NEQOS review has confirmed the Trust’s view that depth of coding of co-

morbidities is driving the SHMI indicator, with AKI being the key area where 
substantive issues may be present 

 
Other outcomes 
• Improvements in prevention of AKI required – triggered by CRAB 
• SHMI – currently 113.2. This is now just within the upper statistical confidence 

limit.  
• Of the 623 deaths reviewed for 2019/20, two had evidence that better treatment 

might have helped to avoid the death, following full investigation. 
• Recent maternal deaths cases highlight key learning points re diagnostic imaging 

and the sepsis pathway in A&E and Maternity. An external review was arranged 
prior to the COVID-19 pandemic but has not yet taken place.  

• Internal Audit of Coding – reasonable assurance provided.  
• CQC Insights has flagged a high percentage of deaths in low risk diagnosis 

groups (thought to be linked to depth of recording of comorbidities in clinical 
notes).  

1. Complete work to recruit the 
remaining Medical Examiner 
posts providing 12 PAs per 
annum in total (JC, on-going). 

2. Introduce ME first-line review of 
all deaths in the SHMI cohort 
once sufficient ME resource in 
place (JC, January 2021). 

3. Embed the role of the AKI Nurses 
on both acute sites (JC, 
December 2020).  

4. Continue audits by the Cardiac 
Arrest Prevention Team and 
education of clinical teams re the 
DNAR process. Escalate 
shortfalls in compliance in Care 
Groups through the Executive 
Performance Review meetings 
(JC – on-going).  

5. Implement the actions from the 
‘Caring for Families’ gap analysis 
through the End of Life Steering 
Group and working with the 
Medical Examiner (NS – ongoing). 

6. Programme of education planned 
through Care Group / Specialty 
Governance on depth of 
information required for discharge 
summaries (JC – Q3, 2020). 
Funding to be made available 
from clinical education charity 
funds. 

7. Task and Finish Group in support 
of 6 to be led by two clinical 
champions. 

8. Audit of all deaths in low risk 
diagnosis groups including 
sharing results (covering care and 
depth of documentation) with 
relevant staff (JC - Q3, – 2020).  
  

Section 4 provides more detail of the 
actions being taken for the specific 
risks included in the risk register. 

Risks above board 
tolerance from risk 
register: 
• None 

 
Metrics 
• Mortality rates – Summary 

Hospital Mortality Index (SHMI) 
and Hospital Standardised 
Mortality Ratio (HSMR)  

• Copeland’s Risk Adjusted 
Barometer (CRAB).  

Independent / semi-independent 
• Sepsis monitoring audits. 
• Acute Intervention Team audits 

e.g. pneumonia 

Inherent risk level Current risk level Target risk position 
Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score 

5 5 25 2 5 10 2 5 10 

Planned Trajectory (August 2020 to May 2022 – by quarter) Commentary (including summary of actions needed and conditions to be met to meet the target) 

Month Score/ RAG Month Score/ RAG The outcomes of mortality reviews remain positive, overall. The target risk score was reset in February 2020, by Executive Directors (and agreed by the Trust 
Board) to recognise the inherent risk in providing healthcare.  
HSMR is in line with expectations. SHMI is above the upper limit and has been rising. Acute Kidney Injury is one area where the Trust is investing additional 
resource to improve outcomes. Until the ME cohort is in place and able to carry out first line reviews of all deaths, there is a risk that not all relevant deaths 
are covered by the mortality review process.  
Embedding of AKI nurses and improvements in the depth of source information for coding are the key risk mitigations being put in place. 
ON TARGET 

Aug-20 10 (2x5, target) Aug-21 10 (2x5, target) 

Nov-20 10 (2x5, target) Nov-21 10 (2x5, target) 

Feb-21 10 (2x5, target) Feb-22 10 (2x5, target) 

May-21 10 (2x5, target) May-22 10 (2x5, target) 

Lead: Jeremy Cundall             Committee: IQAC CQC Domain: Safe / Effective 

Previous report risk score 

AMBER 10 (2X5) 
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OBJECTIVE 2: Minimise avoidable patient harm (Non-COVID) 

Linked Strategic Objectives: 
• All Safety Priorities in Quality Matters  

Risks to objective Controls Sources of Assurance Gaps in controls Assurance outcomes / gaps Risk Mitigation Plan 

Principal / inherent risks: 
• The Trust may fail to prevent errors in care 

leading to harm Potential causes requiring 
controls to be in place involve failure to 
implement and maintain safe systems of care 
in the face of demand, activity and workforce 
pressures. Key themes relevant to the risk of 
harm given the Trust’s patient population are: 
• Healthcare Acquired Infections 
• Falls 
• Pressure Ulcers 
• Sepsis 
• Venous thromboembolism (VTE) 

• The Trust may fail to report and learn from 
harm effectively to prevent recurrence. 
 

• Infection Control policies and procedures 
are in place, The Infection Control team 
provides monitoring of compliance and 
expert direction of response to incidents. 

• Antibiotic prescribing policies are in place, 
with compliance monitored by the 
Antimicrobial Pharmacist. 

• Screening of patients on admission for 
MRSA; 

• Training in infections and in falls 
prevention and handling is included in 
essential training, including sensory 
training for staff; 

• Falls Care Bundle (risk assessment and 
tools) in place;  

• Falls Strategy agreed, with measures on 
falls prevention and treatment. 

• Pressure ulcer prevention and treatment 
policies are in place; 

• Training in pressure ulcer prevention and 
treatment included in essential training; 

• Medicines Management Policy and 
Procedures in place; 

• Performance on safety indicators is 
reviewed through Safety Committee and 
action plans agreed and monitored, 
where necessary.  

• Incident reporting and management policy 
and procedures are in place. This 
requires that incidents are reported, 
investigated and Root Cause Analysis 
completed and action plans implemented.  

• Never Events are investigated and action 
plans implemented to prevent recurrence. 

• Processes in place, through Care Group 
governance and Patient Safety Team to 
disseminate learning and thematic 
approaches  

• Review of all Serious Incidents, Never 
Events and Regulation 28 Notices 
through the Patient Safety Forum, with 
issues escalated to EPSEC and 
(currently suspended) through ECL 

• Back to Practice Fridays – senior nurses 
and other clinical leaders work with wards 
‘on the floor’ to reinforce key messages 
and learning (currently suspended) 

• Independent review of any incident 
triggering concerns reporting to Nursing 
and Medical Directors.  

• Staffing levels for nurses, AHPs and 
midwives monitored using Safer Staffing 
Tools and national recommendations and 
reported to Board.  

• LocSSIPs in place for invasive 
procedures. 

Management assurance 
• Management audits 

(compliance with falls 
policies / falls care bundles, 
consent, policies on record-
keeping, antibiotic 
prescribing)  

• Care Group monitoring of 
performance re above, 
reported and scrutinised 
through monthly 
performance review 
meetings  

• Healthcare Acquired 
Infections compliance audits 
(hand hygiene, bare below 
the elbows, antibiotic 
prescribing compliance)  

• ED Patient Safety Checklist 
audits (20 patients for each 
site, each month) – to 
check if suspended / 
discontinued? 
 

• Some examples of 
specialty and care 
group governance 
meetings not 
effective, related to 
medical staff 
attendance / 
capacity 

• Despite clear 
improvements, the 
trend in serious 
incidents continues 
to suggest further 
work is needed to 
universally embed 
our safety culture 
and continue to be a  
‘highly reliable’ 
organisation.  

• Variable compliance 
with pain 
assessments 
identified by CQC 
inspection and with 
syringe driver 
policy.  

• There is a need for 
earlier and more 
timely intervention 
regarding the risk of 
Acute Kidney Injury 

• Increases in falls in 
acute and 
community hospitals 
during April and 
May,  

• Adverse trend in C-
Diff cases (with the 
use of antibiotics to 
treat secondary 
infections to 
COVID-19 a factor). 
There have been 20 
cases in the year to 
31st August 2002, 
ahead of trajectory 
(full year threshold 
of 44). 
 

 
 

Gaps 
• Safety indicators need to be SPC-charted and monitored over time 

routinely, and compared with benchmarks where available, to provide 
more robust assurance monitoring. 
 

Positive outcomes 
• The Director of Nursing’s reports to the Board provide assurance on 

safe staffing (nursing ratios) being met but with some continuing 
dependence on bank and agency staff and management action to 
maintain safety in some ‘hotspot’ areas.  

• VTE target of 95% (for assessment and action) being  or exceeded  
• Continuing low prevalence of high grade pressure ulcers in Trust 

hospitals for over 18 months. No Grade 3 or 4 ulcers in the most 
recent report to IQAC covering April and May 2020. 

• Trust considered an exemplar re Sepsis screening module in Nerve 
Centre. Approaching 100% of inpatients ED patients and inpatients are 
screened for Sepsis.  

• Perfect Ward and Quality Matters – results are mostly positive (well 
over 90%): Domain scores are: Observations – 98.6%; Record-
keeping: 97%; Patient Experience: 98% and Staff Questions: 99% 

• Fluid balance audits now achieving high scores and template now in 
Nerve Centre. 

• NRLS data shows that the Trust is in the mid-pack nationally for 
reporting (with a reporting rate of 47.17 compared to a national 
average of 49.8 incidents per 1,000 bed days). The Trust is the 4th 
highest reporting the region.  

• CQC complimented the Trust on governance systems, particularly 
systems to learn from and report on incidents. 

• The Trust is “about the same” as others for the rate of never events 
reported per CQC Insights. 

• Incident Report Follow Up report from Internal Audit – Good 
Assurance. 

• Internal Audits of the reporting of SIs and never events, and of data 
indicators for infection prevention and control both resulted in Good 
Assurance. 

Other outcomes 
• One case of MRSA Bacteraemia reported in the year to date.  
• HSIB report on third maternal death identifies failings in recognition 

and acting on sepsis.  
• Despite positive falls performance the ambition of a 10% year on year 

reduction is not being achieved. 
• Falls strategy target of 10% reduction may be impacted by a rise in the 

rate of falls during April and May thought to be related to changes 
(redeployment of staff and additional actions re PPE) during the height 
of the COVID-19 response.  

• C-Diff – 20 cases reported to the end of August 2020. EPSEC’s view is 
that there is a need to reinvigorate front-line engagement in root cause 
analysis and learning from C-Diff cases.  

• Trust meets the majority of the recommendations of Treat As One and 
intends to submit an application for accreditation. This work is 
however, likely to remain on hold pending COVID-19 and the 
restart programme. 

• CQC rating of ‘Requires Improvement’ for safe, mainly relating to A&E 
Department staffing and pain management.  

1. Roll out of strengthened falls 
prevention strategy and 
implementation of action plan 
being monitored by IQAC. Falls 
Group reinstated from July 
2020 given current trends (NS 
ongoing) 

2. Strong messages to reinforce 
infection control practices via 
HCAI Reduction Group, 
particularly with respect to 
screening, sampling delays and 
isolation with a campaign to be 
launched to engage front-line 
staff in reducing the risk of C-
Diff and MRSA infections (NS – 
ongoing). 

3. Review of medical staff 
attendance and engagement in 
governance meetings in IMS 
(JC (SK) – ongoing) 

4. Remedial actions re MH issues 
working with TEWV as part of 
the Treat As One Action plan – 
to be concluded at the 
appropriate time following the 
standing down of the COVID-
19 pandemic incident  

5. Embed the role of the AKI 
Nurses on both acute sites (JC, 
December 2020).  

6. Embed new policies on pain 
assessment and use of syringe 
driers and assess through 
Trust-wide audits (included in 
the approved clinical audit 
plan) (NS/WE – audits in Q3 
and Q4 2020). 

7. Roll out of InPhase Oversight, 
including SPC methodology to 
focus on quality trends (WE, 
full implementation by 
December 2020). 

8. Full investigation and learning 
processes to be followed 
through for recent never event 
and HSIB report on third 
maternal death (NS, October 
2020). 

 
Section 3 provides more detail on 
those risks included in the risk 
register including the actions being 
taken to address them.  
 

Risks above Board tolerance  from risk 
register: 
 
There are some higher rated risks on the risk 
register –, staffing related risks (see Right Capacity 
below), space restrictions in AMU (12), in A&E (16) 
and re side rooms (16). This objective primarily 
concerns safety practices, with staffing considered 
under objective 1, Domain 4 and plans are being 
rolled out for escalation and management of issues 
around side rooms and pathways through AMU, 
approved by Gold Command and being enacted. 
 

Metrics 
• Rates are monitored against 

agreed thresholds for falls, 
infection rates, ulcers 

• Benchmarking of above 
against peers 

• Incident reporting and 
closure rates, benchmarked 
through NRLS / trends over 
time. 

Independent / semi-
independent 
• Perfect Ward ward / team 

monitoring framework 
• Internal audits of incident 

reporting and action plan 
implementation for serious 
incidents and never events 
completed in 2029/20. 

• CQC peer review 
inspections 

• CQC Inspection  
• Internal Audits – SIs, Never 

Events, IPC data indicators 
and follow up of prior year 
report into incident 
reporting. 

 
Inherent risk level Current risk level Target risk position 

Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score 

5 5 25 3 3 9 2 4 8 

 

Previous report risk score 

AMBER – 9 (3x3) 

Lead: Noel Scanlon               Committee: IQAC CQC Domain: Safe 
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Planned Trajectory (August 2020 to May 2022 – by quarter) Commentary (including summary of actions and conditions needed to meet the target) 

Month Score/ RAG Month Score/ RAG Over the long-term the Trust has performed well, or in line with the median for a majority of safety indicators (HCAI, sepsis screening, 
pressure ulcers, falls and failure to rescue), with external validation from benchmarking. Infection and pressure ulcer rates have 
benchmarked very well over the long-term nationally and internationally. Increased reporting of no harm and low harm incidents in recent 
years, and NHS Staff Survey results provide evidence of an improving safety culture. However, there remains a need to improve the 
timeliness and effectiveness of early interventions for Acute Kidney Injury and to understand and address adverse trends in falls and 
Clostridium Difficile infections in 2020/21, with possible links to the treatment of COVID-19. 
 
CQC flagged issues with pain assessments, syringe drivers and A&E department staffing resulting in an overall “Requires Improvement” 
rating for the Safe Domain, (however, all remaining services inspected since 2015 have been rated ‘Good’ and issues in Critical Care have 
been addressed but not validated through re-inspection). Policies have been updated with respect to pain assessments and syringe drivers 
with audits planned later in the year.  Recruitment drives, development of nursing roles and changes to the front of house model will all help 
to strengthen medical staffing in the A&E departments.  
 
Safety indicators need to be SPC-charted and monitored over time routinely, and compared with benchmarks where available, to provide 
more robust assurance monitoring and support the review of risk in future – this work is underway and will be strengthened with the roll out 
of InPhase Oversight. 
 
There is some significant learning from the HSIB report into the third maternal death.  
 
The reduction from the current to the target risk score requires that the likely frequency (incidence) of both severe harm (impact of 4) and 
moderate harm (impact of 3) is reduced to “very occasionally”, which equates to a likelihood of 2 using the Trust’s risk assessment matrix. 
To reduce likelihood further would imply that the frequency was so low that incidents would almost never happen. This does not realistically 
reflect the inherent risk involved in providing healthcare; therefore even with strong systems of control the risk is unlikely to be reduced 
below a score of 8.  
 
OFF TARGET BUT ON TRAJECTORY 

Aug-20 9 (3x3, Aug-21 8 (2x4, target) 

Nov-20 9 (3x3) Nov-21 8 (2x4, target) 

Feb-21 8 (2x4, target) Feb-22 8 (2x4, target) 

May-21 8 (2x4, target) May-22 8 (2x4, target) 
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OBJECTIVE 3: Best clinical outcomes for our patients (non-COVID) 

Linked Strategic Objectives: 
• Sustaining and improving services (Clinical Services Matter)             Effectiveness priorities – Quality Matters 

Risks to objective Controls Sources of Assurance Gaps in controls Assurance outcomes / gaps Risk Mitigation Plan 

Principal / inherent risks: 
• The Trust may fail to implement 

and / or follow evidence based 
good practice care pathways 
and / or may deliver care. There 
are other potential causes of 
this risk (capacity, skills, and 
infrastructure) which are 
considered elsewhere in this 
document.  
 

• All NICE guidelines are issued to 
the relevant service for an 
assessment of compliance. 
Where necessary pathways and 
clinical guidelines are updated to 
comply with the guidance. 
Barriers to compliance are 
escalated to the Clinical 
Effectiveness Committee and, as 
necessary, to ECL and the Quality 
Assurance Committee (with 
commissioners) 

• Trust-wide Clinical Guidelines are 
managed through a central policy 
and procedures system, which 
pulls through updates in line with 
review dates and ensures 
Committee approval prior to 
publication. 

• Locally managed (service or care 
group specific) guidelines have 
been catalogued and approved for 
local management by the Clinical 
Standards and Therapeutics 
Committee (CSTC). 

• Regional network memberships 
are in place e.g. Cancer and 
Trauma – enabling peer review of 
standards, agreement of protocols 
and monitoring of services (peer 
review or TARN data) 

• There is an ongoing programme 
of national and local clinical audits 
in place through which the Trust 
benchmarks its performance 
against expected standards and 
seeks to improve and re-audit 
where necessary. A formal policy 
and strategy are in place and 
issues are escalated to the 
Clinical Effectiveness Committee.  

• The Trust uses benchmarking 
data ICNARC, SSNAP and TARN 
for example to monitor its relative 
performance. 

 

Management assurance 
• Monitoring reports on progress and 

outcomes from clinical audit, NICE 
compliance assessment, benchmarking and 
peer / external reviews to CEC and IQAC. 

• Specialist Committees monitor standards 
and compliance for some aspects of patient 
care: Resuscitation and Deteriorating 
Patient, Critical Care Delivery Group, 
Trauma Committee, Transfusion Committee 

• Use of CRAB data (Surgery complications). 
• Audits of Seven Day Service 

Standards.(currently suspended until 
2021, due to COVID-19) 

• Oversight of Clinical Effectiveness (including 
NICE, clinical audit, benchmarking and peer 
review) through Clinical Effectiveness 
Committee (CEC). 

• A reducing minority of 
specialities can still find it 
challenging to implement 
specialty-level 
governance in line with 
Trust standards due to 
medical staff capacity 

• Learning and 
improvement from GIRFT 
reports is not yet 
embedded in service and 
care group business, 
resulting in a lack of 
evidence of outcomes 
from reviews discussed at 
CEC.   

Gaps 
• CEC has defined, but not yet fully implemented, processes to ensure 

that it is sighted on issues from peer reviews (from self-assessment 
initially and from external reviews subsequently). 

Positive outcomes 
• Surgeon specific outcomes are in line with expected limits (Bariatric 

Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery, Head and Neck Cancer Surgery, 
Vascular Surgery, and Colorectal Surgery). 

• Trust cited as a high performer for National Laparotomy Audit with 
respect to COTE review (UHND), mortality, presence of key decision-
makers in theatre and length of stay 

• Positive practice identified from GIRFT for Ophthalmology, 
Anaesthetics and Orthopaedics and evidence of tangible 
improvements taken to CEC for Obstetrics. 

• Areas of shortfall against national benchmarks flagged in CQC 
Insights have been satisfactorily explained. 

• Internal Audit of NICE Compliance Monitoring– Good Assurance. 
• Internal Audit of Clinical Audit – Good Assurance 
• Seven Day Service Audit results – Trust is meeting standards and 

benchmarks well compared to the average).However, the national 
requirement for audits has been stood down for 2020/21 due to 
COVID-19 

• Fractured Neck of Femur – Trust performance has improved year on 
year and benchmarks reasonably except for issues involving access 
to theatre slots. 

• SSNAP – Trust performance has improved to a B (from a D, overall). 
• High levels of NICE compliance above contractual requirements. 
• Rated ‘Good’ for Effective for all services by CQC.  

Other outcomes 
• Two NICE guidelines where not complaint (of over 700) and around 

60 with partial compliance. However, the Trust has now approved the 
implementation of the relevant service (Rehabilitation after Critical 
Illness). 

• Clinical Audits – risk highlighted with respect to National Paediatric 
Diabetes Audit (health checklist completion– significant outlier)  

• Stroke Service SSNAP scores are constrained by lack of therapy 
services and early supported discharge in the community. 

• Orthopaedics – GIRFT strongly recommended separation of elective 
and trauma work. This has been partly addressed by COVID-19 has 
delayed the full roll out of the Orthopaedics Service strategy.  

1. Review of medical staff capacity 
and engagement in governance 
meetings in IMS (JC (SK) – 
ongoing) 

2. Action plan to improve Paediatric 
Diabetic Care, overseen through 
Clinical Effectiveness Committee 
(JC, next review November 2020). 

3. Review of Care Group plans to 
respond to GIRFT 
recommendations through CEC 
and progress on key actions. 
Rolling programme in place JC – 
ongoing, now reinstated following 
COVID-19). 

4. Monitor the benefits of additional 
therapy and stroke rehabilitation 
resources in the community on 
SSNAP results with periodic 
updates through CEC (JC – 
ongoing). 

5. Peer review reporting to CEC to 
be strengthened (WE/JC – 
October 2020) 

6. Revisit segregation of elective 
Orthopaedic pathways as part of 
the restart programme (JC/CL – 
Q3 2020/21). 

7. Roll out Rehabilitation after 
Critical Illness Service (CL, JC – 
November 2020) 

 
Section 4 provides more detail of the 
actions being taken for the specific 
risks included in the risk register. CEC 
will take escalation in respect of any 
delays or barriers to resolution for 
these action plans. 

Risks beyond Board tolerance in 
risk register : 
Section 3 includes one red-rated risk 
relating to the challenge of providing 
a multi-disciplinary dietetics service 
for paediatric patients with eating 
disorders and one amber-rated risk 
re Paediatric Diabetes. The former 
risk has been alleviated with the 
resumption of local mental health 
services for children with eating 
disorders. There is an ongoing 
action plan in place for Paediatric 
Diabetes which is monitored by the 
Clinical Effectiveness Committee.  
 

Metrics 
• CRAB 
• Best Practice Tariff Datasets for areas such 

Stroke, Hip Fracture and Paediatric 
Diabetes. 

• Benchmarking using Getting It Right First 
Time (GIRFT) 

 
Independent / semi-independent 
• Benchmarking through national clinical 

audits  
• Benchmarking through CQC’s Insights 

Report (reported to Board) 
• National benchmarking e.g. SSNAP and 

NHFD 
• Peer and network reviews 
• External visits / accreditations / inspections 

including peer reviews  
• Internal audit of clinical audit  
• PROMS (although limited and quickly out of 

date) 
• Surgeon specific outcomes data 
• GIRFT reports for key specialties 
• CQC Inspections of services 

 

Inherent risk level Current risk level Target risk position 

Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score 

5 4 20 2 3 6 2 3 6 
 

Planned Trajectory (August 2020 to May 2022 – by quarter) Commentary (including summary of actions and conditions needed to meet the target) 

Month Score/ RAG Month Score/ RAG The Trust has evidence of positive outcomes and good practice arrangements in place which are recognised as 
proxies for outcomes for a number of services and continues to make progress in strengthening underlying 
arrangements. Action plans with respect to NICE compliance, peer reviews and clinical audits, as well as work 
on local clinical guidelines are all well-established and tracked through the governance process. A range of audit 
and effectiveness data is now in place to demonstrate the effectiveness of services. Most specialties can now 
demonstrate specialty governance processes in place. Actions are in place aim to sustain performance in line 
with the target risk score. The key source of assurance is the CQC inspection and the ratings for the Effective 
domain. 

ON TARGET 

Aug-20 6 (2x3, target) Aug-21 6 (2x3, target) 

Nov-20 6 (2x3, target) Nov-21 6 (2x3, target) 

Feb-21 6 (2x3, target) Feb-22 6 (2x3, target) 

May-21 6 (2x3, target) May-22 6 (2x3, target) 

Lead:  Jeremy Cundall              Committee: IQAC CQC Domain: Effective 

Previous report risk score 

YELLOW - 6 
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OBJECTIVE 4: Great patient experience  

Linked Strategic Objectives: 
• Patient Experience Priorities (Quality Matters) – Learning from Patients and Families  

Risks to objective Controls Sources of Assurance Gaps in controls Assurance outcomes / gaps Risk Mitigation Plan 

Principal / inherent risks: 
• The Trust may fail to 

obtain and understand 
patient views on 
service performance 
and developments. 

• The Trust may fail to 
make improvements 
targeted in priority 
areas (Quality Matters) 

 

Main controls – patient experience: 
• There is a-Board approved Patient Experience and Community 

Engagement Strategy.  
• Patient Experience Manager post established and appointed to. 
• A number of tools and channels are used to obtain patient 

views, and reporting on trends at ward, specialty, Care Group 
and Trust level.  
• National surveys (review and response); 
• Friends and Family Test (including ‘You Said, We Did’ 

responses) 
• Comment cards; 
• Patient stories; and 
• Complaints reports; 
• Compliments analysis. 
These generally result in over 90,000 patient contacts per 
annum. 

• EPSEC monitors patient feedback from the above sources and 
agrees action plans. 

• Action plans (You Said, We Did) are used at wards and service 
level.  

• There is a formal Complaints Policy, including delegation to 
senior managers to review and sign off complaints, The CEO 
reviews and signs off of all complaints received into her office,  

• HealthWatch periodically review samples of complaints and 
advise the Trust of potential improvements. Results are shared 
with IQAC. 

• Findings from the PHSO are shared with the Board and action 
plans are implemented where required.   

• Non-Executive ‘board visits’ to wards and teams take place 
including speaking with patients.  

• ‘Great Expectations’ training offer in place for all staff 
 
Controls for specific Experience Priorities in Quality Matters 
• MUST scoring embedded into Nerve Centre to support 

identification and care planning for nutrition needs 
• Dementia screening and assessment tools embedded in Nerve 

Centre and Dementia training required by all staff – monitored 
through Role Specific Training. 

• End of Life Steering Group in place to review and direct action 
with respect to VOICES feedback, complaints and other patient 
feedback.  

• Elderly Care – Rockwood scoring in place in A&E departments 
and Frailty Unit at Durham.  

Management assurance 
• Scrutiny of patient experience 

feedback by Executive Patient 
Safety and Experience Committee, 
Integrated Quality Assurance 
Committee and Board. 
 
 

• The Patient 
Experience Forum 
has fallen away and 
needs to be replaced, 
or its functions fulfilled 
through another 
Committee. 

• Gap Analysis against 
good practice issued 
by NHSI flags a 
number of areas 
where we can 
improve in line with 
the best performers 
for learning from the 
patient experience.  

 

Gaps 
• None.  

Positive outcomes 
• CQC rate all Trust services as Good for caring and responsive (except 

A&E services for the latter). 
• Friends and Family Test results – all four areas well above national 

average. A&E; Inpatients; Maternity and Community Services. Based 
on pre-COVID pandemic outbreak results as Friends and Family 
Test is currently stood down nationally 

• Complaints turnaround times have remained well within 40 days for 
the Trust as a whole for some time. The average turnaround time for 
2019/20 was 34 days. 

• Good assurance from Internal Audit with respect to the complaints 
process. 

• National Urgent and Emergency Care Survey 2018 – positive results 
and improvement on the prior survey 

• National Inpatient Survey 2019 – Trust ‘about the same as’ peers, no 
outliers. For two questions the Trust was rated ‘better’ than other 
Trusts and for the remaining 61 questions the Trust was rated ‘about 
the same’ as others. There were statistically significant improvements 
for three questions, although two questions, relating to the length of 
time to get a bed and information on discharge deteriorated compared 
to the prior year (although not to the peer group as a whole). 

• National Cancer Survey 2019– The Trust had 9 out of 52 questions 
scored better than other Trusts, 41 scored about the same and two 
questions (regarding information) scored slightly below the national 
averages. The Trust is the 4th best results for Trusts included in the 
Northern Cancer Alliance. The first local “5 for 5” cancer survey is also 
positive.  

• National Maternity Survey – overall score of 80% (one per cent up on 
the last survey, with all results the same or better than peers). 

• Trust ‘responsiveness to personal needs’ score is above the national 
average. 

• Treat As One Action Plan progressing well – majority of actions areas 
now self-assessed as Green.  

• VOICES feedback shows improvement on all areas under the Trust’s 
control (end of life care). 
 

Other outcomes 
• National Children’s survey – some areas for improvement identified, 

overall about the same as others.  
 

1. Identification and 
implementation of 
improvement actions from 
national surveys (NS, 
ongoing). 

2. Refresh / replace Patient 
Experience Forum – see 
also Domain 4, Objective 
3 (NS, October 2020). 

3. Develop more refined and 
meaningful patient 
experience reports (NS, 
October 2020). 

 
Risks beyond Board 
tolerance in risk register 
None 

Metrics 
• Trend and analysis in complaints; 
• Compliments data; 
• Perfect Ward Experience Measures 

(these do not actually measure 
experience but compliance with 
expected actions which are known 
to be drivers of a good patient 
experience) 

•  
Independent / semi-independent 
• National In-Patient Survey (due May 

each year) 
• Friends and Family Test. 
• CQC visit reports 
• Commissioner assurance visits 
• Internal Audit of complaints handling  
• Local patient surveys such as the 

End of Life Care VOICES survey 
National Dementia Audit (Carer 
Feedback annual) and 5x5 cancer 
patient surveys 

• Thematic review of patient stories 
through IQAC. 
 

 
Inherent risk level Current risk level Target risk position 

Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score 

5 4 20 2 3 6 2 3 6 
 

Planned Trajectory (August 2020 to May 2022 – by quarter) Commentary (including summary of actions and conditions needed to meet the target) 

Month Score/ RAG Month Score/ RAG 

Patient Feedback on the whole is positive, as evidenced by Friends and Family Test scores and CQC patient surveys, and the use of patient stories and patient 
feedback continues to improve. The national surveys, in line with the Trust’s own surveys, identify areas of focus for further improvement work, but no statistically 
poor performance, with improved performance across almost all areas.  .  The risk mitigation plan aims to maintain the position at the target score. 

ON TARGET  

Aug-20 6 (2x3, target) Aug-21 6 (2x3, target) 

Nov-20 6 (2x3, target) Nov-22 6 (2x3, target) 

Feb-21 6 (2x3, target) Feb-22 6 (2x3, target) 

May-21 6 (2x3, target) May-22 6 (2x3, target) 

Lead:  Noel Scanlon         Committee: IQAC CQC Domain: Caring / Responsive 

Previous report risk score 

YELLOW - 6 
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OBJECTIVE 5: Safe, Secure Fit for Purpose Patient Environment  

 
Linked Strategic Objectives: 

• Improving our infrastructure and facilities (Clinical Services Strategy) 

Risks to objective Controls Sources of Assurance Gaps in controls Assurance outcomes / gaps Risk Mitigation Plan 

Principal / inherent risks: 
• The Trust may fail to 

develop and maintain its 
buildings, infrastructure and 
facilities effectively, 
resulting in a patient 
environment which provides 
a poor experience, is unsafe 
or incapable of supporting 
the achievement of related 
objectives relating to the 
patient experience, service 
access and clinical 
outcomes.  

• NOTE: This objective (and 
the related risks) are 
concerned with the 
maintenance of the 
patient environment in 
general. Risks associated 
with the operational reset 
programme are dealt with 
under Domain 1, 
Objective 3. 

 

• Contract management process and firm KPIs in place for PFI providers 
and CDD Services (including contract monitoring meetings and 
escalation process).  

• Cleaning schedules and rotas are in place and a Monitoring Officer 
programme is in place for regular checks. This includes a Monitoring 
Officer in CDDS to monitor work by subcontractors 

• Prioritisation of backlog schemes is carried out through the Estates 
Capital Sub-Group, Investment Planning and Appraisal Group and 
Executive Directors’(temporarily covered by Gold Command for the 
period of the pandemic response) 

• Project management procedures for capital works are in place the 
Trust’s SLA with CDDS and KPIs form part of the contract monitoring 
process. 

• A Local Security Management Service is in place. 
• Security, Violence and Aggression and Health & Safety Risk 

Assessments are completed and updated for all areas on a regular 
basis. 

• Health and Safety, fire and security audits are undertaken covering all 
areas and follow up audits are undertaken where issues are identified. 

• The Health and Safety Committee monitors compliance with H&S 
standards relating to the patient environment and the Security Group 
(which reports into it) monitors compliance with security policies and 
standards.  

• CDDS Fire and Health and Safety Sub-Group monitors safety on the 
DMH site 

• There are Decontamination Safety and Water Safety Groups reporting 
to the Infection Control Committee, setting policy, monitoring training 
and outcomes of audits, checks and inspections 

• Food Safety Training is provided to all relevant staff. 
• Infection Control audits* e.g. annual commode audit. 
• Catering audits* and actions 
• The Water Safety Group oversees legionella testing 
• The Medical Gas Committee monitors the safety of the medical gas 

infrastructure  
• Authorised Engineer audits* of maintenance works and actions 

(provided through SCL) 
• Medical and Surgical Equipment requirements are prioritised by clinical 

services and managed against current available resources.  
• Systems are in place to plan capacity against demand and to allocate 

cleaning and portering resources to support required tasks. The new 
tool is in place in A&E at DMH and is to be rolled out to other areas.  

• Compliance Manager in place to monitor KPIs and Premises Assurance. 

* Included in controls as essentially these are frequent management checks 
on compliance, with non-compliance reports acted upon. 

Management assurance 
• Checks on PFI provider soft FM and in-

house services) and on CDDS by Trust 
PFI Contract Manager and Monitoring 
Officer (modified / suspended during 
the Level 4 COVID-incident) 

• Internal Cleaning audits. 
• DH Premises Assurance Model 

(Self-assessment). Consists of annual 
assessment and quarterly tracking 
against actions 

• Audits of compliance with the Trust’s 
waste policy covering all areas. 

 

• Backlog Maintenance 
funding is not sufficient to 
address all risks identified, 
requiring prioritisation and 
leading to some potential 
health and safety risks 
requiring further action 
(based on ERIC data 
recently submitted) 

• On-going work re removal 
of ligature risks in higher 
risk areas (needs to be 
reviewed following estate 
changes included in the 
reset programme) 

• The A&E Departments, 
particularly at UHND, lack 
physical capacity for current 
demand (to be offset by 
SDEC front of house 
developments). 

• Asset management controls 
have several gaps: whilst 
none are material with 
respect to the Trust’s 
annual accounts, the 
current policy is out of date 
(draft update almost ready), 
and there is no physical 
verification. A post has been 
being recruited to oversee a 
remediation plan. 

• Understanding of lifecycle 
position at UHND – 
validation required to inform 
management of final years 
of PFI agreement and 
lifecycle works. External 
advisers are supporting this 
work, which is ongoing. 
Works required are 
documented but planned 
dates need confirmation.  
 

 

Gaps 
• PLACE suspended for 2020/21. A 

‘PLACE-lite’ inspection led by 
operational staff is being planned 
as an alternative.  

• Estates and Facilities Assurance 
Reporting to IQAC has lapsed. 
Assurance Officer appointed to 
support this work but delayed 
implementation due to the 
COVID-19 incident response. 
 

Positive outcomes 
• PFI providers and CDDS are 

meeting KPIs when last measured 
and reported. 

• Cleanliness of A&E Department at 
UHND now much improved – over 
97% for last two months.  

• PLACE scores for 2019 are above 
national average and benchmark 
well within the region for all areas 
for cleanliness, condition and 
food. 

• Five-star rating from most recent 
LA food hygiene inspections. 

• An external quality inspection of 
catering services was completed 
in August 2020.  Only 13 minor 
non-compliances have been 
noted and actions will be 
completed within 28 days. 

• Fire inspections of all sites found 
‘broad compliance with the 
Regulatory Reform Order (highest 
rating) confirmed by County 
Durham Fire Service) 

 
Other outcomes 
• PLACE scores for 2019 are below 

the national average and regional 
position for dementia and 
disability. 

1. Specific actions, tracked through the risk 
register in respect of key risks associated 
with backlog maintenance and continuous 
prioritisation (AM, on-going).  

2. Reporting on risks re Backlog, Fire and 
Health and Safety to Gold Command, then 
transitioning to RMC and ECL once the 
national major incident is stood down (AM, 
WE, on-going reporting as necessary) 

3. Adaptations to SDEC and A&E areas as 
part of the reset programme (March 2021) 

4. Finalise and report initial assessment under 
Premises Assurance Model for all sites, to 
enable benchmarking across sites 
(including PFI providers) and with other 
Trusts, and associated action plans (SJ/AM, 
November 2020) 

6. Roll out the role of the Asset Management 
Officer to provide an asset management 
function (AM – December 2020).  

7 Roll out PFI lifecycle monitoring and 
handback planning following external 
adviser appointment (DB/AM – ongoing) 

8. Update and implement actions from ligature 
risk assessments taking a proportionate 
approach (WE/AM – March 2021)  

9.  Implement remedial actions from 2019 
PLACE assessment (AM, ongoing)  

10.  Roll out Assurance Officer checks and 
reinstate reporting to IQAC (WE, AM, 
November 2020). 

11. Roll out ‘PLACE-light assessments (AM, 
January 2021). 
 

For risks contracted out to Synchronicity Care 
Limited (SCL), Executive Directors will maintain 
oversight of delivery.  

Section 3 sets out the mitigating actions for 
specific risks in the risk register. 

Metrics 
• SCL KPI reporting and KPIs for PFI 

providers 
• ERIC (Estates Return Information 

Collection) data. 
• Model Hospital data. 
 

Risks beyond Board tolerance 
in risk register: 
Section 3 includes one red-rated 
risk relating to the siting of water 
booster pumps, for which 
funding has been agreed and 
remedial works are planned for 
this year, and amber-rated risks 
relating to space in the A&E 
departments, medical gases, 
IPS and side rooms. Again, 
remedial works are underway 
and funding is in place to 
support some improvements in 
the A&E areas.  

Independent / semi-independent 
• Accreditations under STS with external 

validation for food hygiene. 
• Local authority inspections 
• PLACE inspections (supported by public 

and governors) 
• CQC inspection 
• ISO9001: 2015 accreditation for Clinical 

Engineering and Sterile Services 
• Scrutiny of audit compliance schedules 

and results through Health & Safety 
Committee. 

• Internal Audits of CDDS: KPI reporting, 
portering (completed), medical device 
management, contracted out services 

• Commissioner assurance visits 
• Authorising engineer compliance audits 
• Environmental health inspections 

including re waste 

 

Inherent risk level Current risk level Target risk position 
Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score 

5 4 20 3 3 9 2 3 6 
 

Planned Trajectory (August 2020 to May 2022 – by quarter) Commentary (including summary of actions and conditions needed to meet the target) 
Month Score/ RAG Month Score/ RAG Overall there is good assurance with respect to the cleanliness and condition of the patient environment through the most recent PLACE inspection results 

which benchmark well nationally and regionally for these aspects, but with more to do on dementia and disability.  There remain, however, a number of 
backlog maintenance risks which cannot be fully mitigated year on year. Risks to patient safety are escalated and addressed through Gold Command / 
Executive Directors as identified. The current risk score, and trajectory assume that capital constraints (which are again, evident at ICS, ICP and the 
national level) will continue to restrict the Trust’s ability to implement all backlog works to the point where moderate, negative impacts on the patient 
experience (in particular) are only very occasional (a likelihood of 3 suggests pressure on existing controls such that moderate impacts may happen 
occasionally).  The key action required to mitigate risk in line with the target score would be the development of a credible, funded plan to mitigate all high 
and moderate risk backlog items.  
OFF TARGET BUT ON TRAJECTORY  

Aug-20 9 (3x3) Aug-21 9 (3x3) 

Nov-20 9 (3x3) Nov-22 9 (3x3) 

Feb-21 9 (3x3) Feb-22 9 (3x3) 

May-21 9 (3x3) May-22 9 (3x3) 

 

Previous report risk score 

AMBER - 9 (3X3) 

Lead:  Alison McCree (contracted out)       Committee: IQAC CQC Domain: Safe / Responsive 

• Optimising the use of our estate (Estates Strategy) 
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OBJECTIVE 1: Strategy Development and Delivery    

Linked Strategic Objectives: 

• All elements of the strategy but clinical services strategy in particular  

Risks to objective Controls Sources of Assurance Gaps in controls Assurance outcomes / 
gaps 

Risk Mitigation Plan 

Principal / inherent risks: 
• The Trust’s Strategy may 

not reflect the views of staff 
and stakeholders and may 
not therefore be supported 
within the Trust or externally 

• The Strategy may fail to 
respond to the challenges 
faced by the Trust. 

• The Strategy may be 
unrealistic and not 
achievable. 

• The Trust may not 
implement the Strategy 
effectively. 

• For 2020/21, there is 
considerable uncertainty 
regarding long-term planning 
assumptions due to the 
impact of COVID-19 and 
being under a national major 
incident for what is expected 
to be half of the year. 
  
 

• The Strategic Change Board (SCB) is in place to oversee development of strategy, proposal of 
strategy to the Board and monitoring of implementation. This has included monitoring of the 
mobilisation plan for Adult Community services and will move on to the Transformation Plan. 
Suspended until September 2020 due to the COVID-19 incident response, but work on 
strategy refresh (Operational Reset Programme, Quality Matters and People Matter, has 
been taken through Gold Command / Executive Committees such as CEC, IQAC and the 
Board in the interim) 

• The Vision was defined and agreed with staff and stakeholders in prior years and remain in 
place. 

• Mission Statement refined and agreed with staff following meetings and an extensive survey of 
staff views (in 2019) and remains place. 

• The Trust’s Values are those of the NHS Constitution, as agreed with staff in 2014 Focus 
Groups and subsequently reaffirmed. 

• The Board reviews strategy at least twice annually including changes in the external 
environment and internal capability and as necessary in the intervening period. Given the impact 
of COVID-19 and ongoing ICS and ICP developments the Board has devoted some time to the 
consideration of strategy at each of its meetings, most recently with a strong focus on the 
Operational Reset Programme and holding an extraordinary meeting to review the Phase 3 
planning submission.  

• Strategic objectives have been refreshed for underpinning strategies for Quality (Quality 
Matters), People (Staff Matter), Clinical Services (Operational Reset) and the IT strategy has 
been paused with the Board’s full agreement to enable the Trust to respond to the COVID-19 
national incident.  

• Quality Matters and People Matter are underpinned by action plans and success measures, with 
implementation monitored every quarter by SCB (once reinstated, probably in Quarter 3, 
2020/21) 

• The Clinical services strategy for the short-term is defined within Quality Matters with the major 
initiatives and changes being managed through the Operational Reset programme. The strategy 
will be refreshed for the longer-term once planning assumptions are clear.  

• Plans are in place for services categorised as vulnerable, summarised in risk registers and the 
Strategy Handbook, and closely monitored by Executive Directors / / Gold Command. The full 
Board is engaged in reviewing any service which comes under imminent pressure. 

• The Trust is working with partners to define locality and region-wide longer term strategies 
through (i) joint work as part of the South ICP and Central ICP (ii) Integration Board and 
discussions to develop local strategies building on the Darlington 2020 vision and County 
Durham Memorandum of Understanding with commissioners (iii) regional forums for vulnerable 
services and particular services e.g. Local A&E Area Delivery Board (iv)) The wider integrated 
care system for Cumbria and the North East. The strategic focus of work with neighbouring 
Trusts in the South ICP, and collaborative working arrangements have been agreed.  

• It has been agreed that work-streams will be aligned between the South and Central ICPs. 

Management assurance 
• Board scrutiny of key 

strategies and twice-
yearly review of strategy 
including the external 
environment 

• SCB review of delivery 
of strategy and changes 
in conditions every 
month (through 
Operational Reset 
Group and Executive 
Directors meetings in 
the interim pending 
reinstatement) 
 

• The long-term clinical services 
strategy for all Trusts in the North 
East is dependent on place-based 
strategies within ICS and ICP 
footprints, and the full development 
and roll out of plans to address the 
implications and opportunities of the 
COVID-19 pandemic. As a result, 
there is some unavoidable 
uncertainty impacting on the long-
term clinical services strategy for 
the Trust and the Trust is not 
therefore able to update the 
Strategy Handbook and Poster. 
However, the Trust is able to 
articulate and plan for the key 
initiatives over the short-term 
through the operational reset 
programme and interim Quality 
Matters Strategy. 

• “People Matter” has been recently 
refreshed and requires fleshing out 
of the underlying action plans and 
success measures. 

• SCB needs to be reinstated 
(although there are temporary, 
compensating controls through 
review by Gold Command / 
Executive Directors at present)  

• There remains an ongoing need to 
communicate and reinforce 
understanding of strategy among 
staff (as relevant to their roles) and 
to ensure that they are able to enact 
local plans and actions in support of 
it. This was reinforced by the 
findings of the recent CQC 
inspection.  

Gaps 
 
Longer-term planning: 
• Lack of assurance on 

strategy beyond the 
short-term horizon 
reflecting the absence 
of locality, region-wide 
and national strategies 
at the present time, 
exacerbated by the 
impact of COVID-19. 
There is a dependence 
on the ICS/ICPs to help 
shape the longer-term 
vision. 
  

Outcomes 
 
• KPMG Well-Led Review 

– Strategy Domain now 
rated Amber/Green. 

• Overall rating of ‘Good’ 
awarded by CQC from 
the well-led review 
(which includes the Key 
Lines of Enquiry re: 
Strategy) 
 

1. Continue to ensure Trust involvement 
in local and regional strategy / 
planning forums to inform the 
consideration and evaluation of 
options, and fully support the 
development of locality and region-
wide plans (SJ, CL, DB, and JC – on-
going). 

2. Implementation of the Operational 
Reset programme (CL/Execs, on-
going). 

3. Continue work with fellow providers, 
CCGs and local authorities to roll out 
the local visions including that 
underpinning the three year contract 
agreement and– the Community 
Services Contract where they remain 
relevant (SJ, on-going).  

4. Action within the CQC Inspection 
Action Plan to strengthen internal 
communications and engagement to 
reach all staff, including promoting 
and including the strategy and how 
individual teams engage with it as a 
priority (SJ, on-going). 

5. Underlying action plans and success 
measures for People Matter to be 
developed (MS, September 2020). 

6. SCB to be reinstated (WE/SJ – 
October 2020). 

7. Long-term strategy to be reviewed 
and redefined (Board, Quarter 4, 
2020/21). 

8. Following 7, update to Strategy 
Handbook / communications to staff 
(SJ, Quarter 4, 2020/21). 
 

Metrics 
• Measures included in 

action plans for 
underpinning strategies 
and headline measures 
included in Quality 
Matters 

 

Risks beyond Board tolerance 
in risk register: 
No specific risks.     Independent / semi-

independent 
• CQC review of strategy 

domain as part of well-
led review follow up 
(completed, with a Good 
overall rating). 
 

 
Inherent risk level Current risk level Target risk position 

Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score 

5 5 25 3 3 9 2 4 8 

 

Planned Trajectory (August 2020 to May 2022 – by quarter) Commentary (including actions needed and conditions to be met to meet the target) 

Month Score/ RAG Month Score/ RAG The Trust’s Strategy “Our Patients Matter” set out an incremental strategy over eight key areas, focusing on a three year horizon. The well-led review, undertaken as part 
of the CQC inspection in 2019, assessed the development, credibility and deployment of strategy according to CQC’s key lines of enquiry. Only one recommendation for 
improvement was raised, highlighting that some of the staff CQC spoke to were not fully aware of and / or engaged with the vision and strategy. This is to be addressed 
as part of a programme to strengthen our internal communications and engagement.  

There is a greater level of uncertainty with respect to the longer-term (beyond 12 months) strategy for the Trust because of the impact of COVID-19 and the operational 
reset programme to restart services, allied to the manifestation of those uncertainties at a national level (with the national strategic framework to be further defined) and 
the need for work, effectively put on hold by the COVID-19 pandemic, to be taken forward through the regional ICS and ICPs. The current risk score and trajectory 
(which assumes it will persist until the new year, compared to the risk being managed in line with the target score) reflect this increase in uncertainty and the potential for 
moderate impacts on the focus and alignment of strategic activity internally, and with partners and stakeholders pending clearer definition of the long-term direction, 
which is more than very occasional (likelihood of 2). It does, however, assume that the likelihood of more major impacts, at the present time – because of the interim 
measures in place – is lower.  OFF TARGET BUT ON TRAJECTORY 

Aug-20 9 (3x3) Aug-21 8 (2x4, target) 

Nov-20 9 (3x3) Nov-21 8 (2x4, target) 

Feb-21 9 (3x3) Feb-22 8 (2x4, target) 

May-21 8 (2x4, target) May-22 8 (2x4, target) 

 

Lead:   Sue Jacques                       Committee: Board 

Previous quarter risk score 

AMBER – 9 (3x3) 
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OBJECTIVE 1: Right staffing, right place, right time 

Linked Strategic Objectives: 

• Addressing urgent workforce shortages and new operating models for our workforce (People Matter)  

Risks to objective Controls Sources of Assurance Gaps in controls Assurance outcomes / gaps Risk mitigation plan 

Principal inherent risks: 
• The Trust may fail to 

effectively understand, plan 
for and recruit for workforce 
needs resulting in shortages 
of medical and / or nursing 
staff in particular services; 

• The Trust may fail to 
recognise, and allow for, 
changing workforce needs 
over time in developing and 
rolling out plans  

 
Note: specific staffing risks 
relating to the capacity required 
for the operational reset 
programme are covered under 
Domain 1, Objective 3. 
 

• A “People Matter” Strategy is in place for 2020-2023, with annual action plans 
developed and integrated into business plans. These include actions to 
maintain and, where required, increase capacity.  

• SCB receives updates on the implementation of annual ‘Staff Matter’ action 
plans for all areas every quarter. Stood down due to COVID-19 but to 
resume from October 2020 

• A Workforce Planning Group is in place to coordinate planning and 
recruitment activity across the Trust, working to a Trust-wide recruitment plan. 
Stood down but compensating control see below.  

• A Recruitment Strategy is now in place, combined with a monitoring process 
through Care Groups to recruit consultant and other medical posts. This 
allows recruitment activity to planned and escalated at three levels (from 
traditional channels through to use of specialist agencies and international 
recruitment).  

• A wide range of innovative solutions is deployed to attract nursing and medical 
staff to ‘hard to recruit areas’ including MTI, Physicians Associates, and 
Return to Practice, Nursing Associates Apprentices. 

• Medical Workforce Review meetings take place with each Care Group with 
senior staff from the Medical Directorate on a 1, 2 or 3-monthly cycle based on 
the MD’s review of risk. Stood down but compensating control see below. 

• Compensating controls are in place regarding medical workforce 
recruitment – through the Workforce Mobilisation Group and Operational 
Reset Steering Group agreement and oversight of recruitment and 
deployment of staff for reset areas (the current year’s priority). 

• Approved recruitment policies and procedures in place.  
• Nursing recruitment campaigns are in place and on-going, including the 

introduction of one stop shops to cover the whole process and make rapid 
offers. On-going adverts are placed on NHS Jobs.  

• International nursing recruitment with cohorts of 20 Indian nursing students 
ready to travel to work with the Trust once lockdown in India eases.  

• There is a planned in-take of nursing staff from Universities spread over the 
year: Teesside in-take in Jan and Sept; Sunderland in-take in April and OU in-
take in October and March. 

• A Nursing and HCA bank is in place managed by the Staff Bank and 
Recruitment Team, with use of bank staff to fill vacant shifts. A Neutral vendor 
in place for agency requests (ensuring compliance with framework 
requirements) 

• A Medical Staff Bank is in place to cover most requirements for additional 
medical staff shifts. The Circular Wave system is used to manage shift 
allocation, payment and tracking.  

• A Master Vendor is in place to meet requests for agency and locum medical 
staff 

• Workforce strategies being integrated into reset planning and resetting of 
nursing establishments as part of the Operational Reset Programme.  

• Absence management policies are in place and HR Leads linked to each Care 
Group monitor and drive compliance with these.  

• Monitoring arrangements are in place to maximise the utilisation of the 
apprenticeship levy.    

• An escalation process is in place through Care Groups (in hours) and Silver 
Command (out of hours) to maintain safe staffing in inpatient areas. 

• Retention Strategy in place. Surveys and working groups held with respect to 
particular staff groups to plan appropriate interventions.  

• Streamlined OD and Change Policy and Process – allowing swifter relocation 
and movement of resources where staff agree.  

• Agile Working Policy in place – enabling each service to deploy staff in the 
right place for its needs.  

Management assurance 
• Nursing and Midwifery 

Staffing (daily 
monitoring) and reports 
to Board meetings, 
including regional 
benchmarking.  

• Bi-annual safe staffing 
reviews (nursing) for all 
adult wards, A&E 
Departments, 
Paediatrics, Maternity 
and Community nursing 

• Medical Workforce 
meetings to review local 
recruitment and work 
plans.  

• Both of the above 
require refreshing 
following the COVID-
19 incident response. 

• Weekly bank and 
agency submissions to 
NHSI. 
 

• Workforce strategies need to 
go further to address 
challenges associated with 
hard to recruit posts in some 
areas, address emerging risks 
particularly with respect to 
high numbers of retirements 
and to proactively plan, for 
and manage attrition; for 
example where this is 
predictable due to 
retirements. In the short-term 
this is being done as part of 
the Operational Reset 
programme 

• Staffing numbers required for 
planned reset developments 
and resetting of nursing 
establishments have not yet 
been aligned with the 
recruitment programme, and 
there is a need to ensure 
realistic phasing and 
outcomes from recruitment, 
with issues escalated to the 
Operational Reset Steering 
Group. 

• Nurse bank fill rates have 
reduced to around 70% on 
average and HCA fill rates to 
between 75% and 80% in the 
last two months. 

• AHP staff planning and 
recruitment is not as well 
developed and aligned to the 
recruitment programme as for 
medical and nursing staff 
(new Therapies Lead may 
help). 

• The pure shortfall in RNs 
(ignoring where recruitment is 
in process and appointments 
made) is estimated to be 
around 200 nurses, with 
student nurses and Indian 
nurse cohorts to come on line 
as well as a further in-take in 
January 2020 (the net 
vacancy rate is around 150) 
with around 50 HCA 
vacancies.  

• Lack of intelligent software to 
monitor ward and team 
staffing ratios in real-time to 
support daily staffing plans 
and adjustments.  
 

Gaps 
• The Trust is compliant with NHSI’s 

Workforce Safeguards; however, 
development of reporting to enable quality 
indicators and workforce indicators to be 
considered, at ward or team level 
alongside each other can be 
strengthened.   
. 

Positive outcomes 
• Medical Staff Bank and Master Vendor 

able to fill the majority of additional 
medical shift requirements. 

• Taking account of start dates agreed with 
consultants, and NHS Locums, consultant 
staffing has been strengthened in many 
specialties in recent years. In the last two 
months the Trust has recruited 16 
consultants with – other than retirements 
– only two leaving the Trust.  

• Recruitment of Nursing Associate 
Apprentices now underway for a five year 
programme. 

• Voluntary turnover is holding at 7.6%% 
against a target of 9%. 

• Good assurance for the Internal Audits of 
Recruitment and of Bank and Agency 
Staffing, sickness absence management 
and retention. 

• Job Planning approach regarded as good 
practice by NHSI but disrupted for 
2020/21 due to COVID-19. 

• Nursing fill was maintained at around 90% 
between April 2019 and April 2020.  
 

Other outcomes 
• Bank fill rates for RNs at now only around 

70% for RNs and 75% to 90% for HCAs. 
• Due to COVID-19 sickness absence 

levels cannot be measured and compared 
meaningfully.  

• Remaining services with shortfalls in 
medical staff (all have plans to keep safe). 
Respiratory Rheumatology, Dermatology, 
Elderly Care, Radiology and A&E.  

1. Review and refresh Workforce 
Governance needs beyond given the 
Operational Reset Programme 
(including the Workforce Mobilisation 
Group and Nursing Workforce Group) 
will maintain oversight of recruitment 
and deployment to support the restart of 
services (MS – Oct/ November 2020) 

2. Roll out of recruitment strategy for hard 
to recruit posts (escalating from usual 
channels through to specialist 
recruitment agencies and international 
recruitment) and provision for service 
specific strategies and bespoke plans. 
This will be integrated into the 
operational reset programme (MS/JC 
– on-going). 

3. Continued oversight of roll out of plans 
to sustain stretched services including 
Dermatology and Rheumatology and roll 
out recruitment strategy for respiratory, 
through monthly medical workforce 
meetings (JC on-going), 

4. Evaluation and action planning from the 
survey of Medical Staff, to support 
retention planning, to be undertaken 
(MS, Quarter 3, 2020) 

5. Roll out of the toolkit and supporting 
training for managers / support offer for 
staff re sickness absence due to stress / 
anxiety / mental health issues following 
conclusion of deep dives with each Care 
Group (MS, on-going). 

6. Prospective job plans to be in place for 
2020/21 (JC, March 2021). 

7. Roll out of Safe Care Tool (NS, 
December 2020).  

 
Mitigation of the risks to this objective has a 
dependency on the actions set out in Domain 
2 (Objective 1) particularly actions to sustain 
vulnerable services.  
 
There are specific mitigation plans for each of 
the risks included in the risk register – see 
Section 3. With respect to all of the red-rated 
staffing risks, Risk Management Committee 
met on 23rd September and has confirmed that 
there are mitigations in place to ensure safe 
staffing and plans in place to address the 
longer-term sustainability issues reflected in 
current risk scoring. Successful recruitment 
activity relating to A&E departments and 
medical specialties is not yet factored into risk 
scores pending those staff taking up 
appointments in the next few months.  

Risks beyond Board tolerance 
in Board risk register: 
 
Section 3 includes red-rated risks 
regarding staffing in A&E 
departments, specific medical 
wards and specialties (elderly care 
and respiratory) and some surgical 
specialties (theatres). There are 
also amber-rated risks scoring 12 
relating to certain other medical 
wards and surgical specialties.  
 

Metrics 
• Workforce monthly and 

quarterly reporting (staff 
numbers, turnover, 
agency staff, sickness 
absence) 

 

Independent / semi-
independent 
• Internal audits of: 
 Recruitment , Bank 

and Agency staffing, 
sickness absence 
and Retention 
(completed) 
  

 

Inherent risk level Current risk level Target risk position 
Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score 

5 4 20 4 3 12 3 3 9 
 
 

Lead:  Morven Smith    Committee: IQAC 

Previous report risk score 

AMBER – 12 (3x4) 
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Planned Trajectory (August 2020 to May 2022 – by quarter) Commentary (including actions needed and conditions to be met to meet the target) 
Month Score/ RAG Month Score/ RAG The Trust has controls in place, validated by Internal Audit, over fill rates, job planning and recruitment but further progress continues to be needed in agreeing 

and implementing plans to sustain specific services subject to regional and national shortages and in rolling out the new nursing recruitment strategy to 
address nursing vacancies in a more sustainable manner.  In keeping with both the national and regional picture, the Trust has, however seen increased 
demand for bank and agency shifts, around three quarters of which are being filled. There is a further risk with respect to potential attrition of the workforce 
due to impending retirements. The impact is assessed as 3 because, although the Trust can experience challenges in maintaining safe staffing – managed 
through the Matron structure, the Command and Control structure and escalation to ADNs and medical leads as necessary - this does not extend to a risk 
sustained for over five days (impact of 4). The likelihood is, however, assessed as 4 because such impacts are likely to arise more than occasionally without 
further management action (as planned). 

The target position recognises the challenge, given national workforce shortages and planned retirements of maintaining sufficient workforce (nursing, medical 
and AHPs) across all services. The aim would be to reduce the likelihood of service disruption having major impacts on services so that such incidents 
occurred very occasionally – this would result in a likelihood score of 2 and an impact score of 4; however, even if this is achieved, the challenge of reducing 
the likelihood of occasional moderate impacts on services is considered to be greater, resulting in a realistic target position of 9 (moderate impact disruptions, 
having the potential to occur occasionally despite controls working effectively most of the time). 

The trajectory recognises the risk of occasionally more significant disruption given the uncertainty of the demands which may arise from a second COVID-19, 
or winter, surge, and given the dependence of the reset programme on recruitment in some areas. 

The key focus of workforce planning and recruitment for the remainder of the year will be the alignment of service plans with the recruitment programme, 
ensuring that plans are realistic, and servicing of those plans, under the Operational Reset Programme.  

OFF TARGET BUT ON TRAJECTORY 

Aug-20 12 (3x4) Aug-21 9 (3x3, target) 

Nov-20 12 (3x4) Nov-21 9 (3x3, target) 

Feb-21 12 (3x4) Feb-22 9 (3x3, target) 

May-21 9 (3x3, target) May-22 9 (3x3, target) 
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OBJECTIVE 2: Right workforce skills 

Linked Strategic Objectives: 
• Developing our Leadership Culture and New Operating Model for our Workforce (People Matter) 

Risks to objective Controls Sources of Assurance Gaps in controls Assurance outcomes / gaps Risk mitigation plan 

Principal inherent 
risks: 
• Staff may be 

appointed without 
sufficient, 
appropriate skills or 
their skills allowed 
to lapse over time. 

• Staff may fail to 
attend or undertake 
essential learning 

 

• Pre-employment vetting procedures are in place including reference and 
registration checks (permanent, bank and agency staff). 

• Policy and procedures are in place for development of the Training Needs 
Analysis and Learning Prospectus. The Trust-wide Training Priorities 
Group works with policy owners to determine the focus of essential and 
role-specific training, staff requiring each competency and course 
provision.  

• ESR is used to capture all role-specific competencies required for each 
staff member and to monitor and track compliance. 

• Role-specific essential training – agreed trajectories are in place, 
competencies identified and monitored via ESR and regular reporting to 
Care Groups and Executive Committees.  

• Monitoring of booking onto and compliance of Essential Training and Role-
Specific Training through ESR.  

• All training is now migrating to e-learning, other than face to face elements 
which have been re-designed to be delivered locally. 

• A Nursing skills passport is in place (linked to appraisal process); 
• Medical Education strategy and processes in place, overseen by a Director 

of Medical Education and a Director of Undergraduate Medical Education. 
• Arrangements are in place to maximise utilisation of the apprenticeship 

levy. 
• Revalidation processes are in place for medical and nursing staff, with 

individual tracking and support to all nursing staff. 
• Junior doctors’ rotas are managed to maintain capacity for training and 

supervision.  
• Temporary Worker requests for nurses and HCAs are sourced through 

Staff Bank or Neutral Vendor providing assurance of vetting before starting 
work. 

• There is a leadership development matrix with a range of development 
courses matched to staff levels and needs for staff at lower levels.  

• A Talent Management Strategy and Framework are in place.  
• A Master Vendor is in place to appoint medical agency staff in line with the 

Trust’s standards and after appropriate vetting of skills and qualifications. 
• A Board and Executive Directors’ Development programmes in place. 
• Values-based recruitment, appraisal and talent management approaches 

undertaken to help ensure that staff have the behaviours and soft skills 
expected in their roles 

• Non-Executive Directors training is supported through the FT Office and a 
register of training maintained and reviewed by the Board.  

• A two day induction programme is in place for new consultants 
• The GMC have supported the development of a consultant training 

programme. 

Management assurance 
• Monitoring of essential training 

and role-specific training through 
ESR, with management 
information reported to all Care 
Groups and Executive 
Committees  every month and to 
IQAC and the Board every 
quarter- suspended during the 
pandemic response and will be 
resumed from September 2020; 

• Revalidation Officer monitoring 
and reporting on medical staff 
revalidation 

• Nursing revalidation programme 
and monitoring 

 

• There are gaps in records to 
evidence local induction of 
nursing and medical agency 
/ bank staff. 

• Need to roll out Talent 
Management Strategy and 
Succession Planning 
approach which had 
commenced prior to the 
COVID-19 pandemic 
response but will remain 
stood down into 2021/22 

• From the 2019 Staff Survey, 
the qualitative element of 
appraisals needs to be 
strengthened.  

• Shortfalls in Safeguarding 
Training in 2019/20 due to 
the impact of COVID-19 in 
particular.  

• Board Development 
Programme suspended 
due to COVID-19 and now 
requires refreshing. 

• The Trust is working on, but 
has not yet embedded 
arrangements to deliver 
specialist training to nurses 
and AHPs in line with the 
announcement of a £1,000 
package of support to each 
staff member from the NHS 
Chief Nurse.  

• New ways of working have 
prompted a need for training 
in technology skills for the 
workforce.  

.  
 
 

Gaps 
• Reporting and monitoring 

processes for Role Specific 
Training have recently been 
refreshed in line with the NHS Core 
Skills Framework, supported by the 
roll out of e-learning packages. 
These arrangements are in the 
process of becoming – rather than 
fully - embedded.  

• The quality of appraisals is not 
consistently good per NHS Staff 
Survey feedback. 

Positive outcomes 
• 95% target for essential training 

compliance achieved for 2019/20 
and 93% in date based on the latest 
information (May 2020). 

• Internal Audit of Medical Staff 
Revalidation and Appraisal – 
substantial assurance given. 

• NHS Improvement complimentary 
re leadership development 
programme.  

• One of the best regional performers 
for apprenticeship levy utilisation 
and have exceeded the target for 
public sector organisations. Some 
42% of the levy has been utilised.  

Other outcomes 
• Current rolling compliance for 

appraisal is 74%. 
• CQC raised ‘Should Do’ actions 

flagging the need to review 
arrangements for role-specific 
training.  
 

1. Embed the new approach for training – standard 
and core training based on NHS Core Skills 
Framework and remaining role-specific training 
regarded as additional, with on-going monitoring 
(MS/NS – October 2020). 

2. Review record-keeping for local induction of 
medical staff once internal audit’s 
recommendations are received (MS, JC – 
October 2020). 

3. Roll out of Talent Management Framework for 
most senior levels of the organisation (MS – 
March 2021). Deferred to 2021/22  

4. Revise and refresh appraisal process in the light 
of NHS Staff Survey and local audit findings 
(MS, Quarter 3, 2020/21). 

5. Agree non-face to face training methods for 
Safeguarding Training with commissioners and 
increase training rates. EPSEC is due to receive 
detailed plans in October 2020 (NS, on-going to 
December 2020). 

6. Refresh Board Development Programme 
(MS/WE – from October 2020). 

7. Develop arrangements for nurses and AHPs to 
access specialist training support packages 
through the South ICP and work with the higher 
education sector (MS, December 2020). 

8. Implement training team for digital 
communications (MS, December 2020). 
 

Notes:  
(1) Actions included under Domain 4, Objective 1 
above relating to services with challenges securing 
medical staff will address the first gap in controls 
(2) Specific action plans are in place for all risks in 
underlying risk registers (see Section 4).  

Risks beyond Board 
tolerance in risk 
register 
 
There are no specific 
risks above tolerance.  

 
  

Metrics 
• Percentage completion of 

essential training and role-specific 
training including breakdown by 
area. 

• Appraisal rates. 
• ESR reports on training rates 

prospective and retrospective 
 

Independent / semi-independent 
• Planned internal audits of: 

• Medical staff revalidation and 
appraisal (completed) 

• Nursing staff revalidation 
(completed) 

• Review of local induction 
planned of Medical Locum 
Staff  

• GMC survey  
• HENE monitoring visits 
• Annual Deanery Quality Meeting 

(ADQM) – latest meeting held 
April 2019. 

 

Inherent risk level Current risk level Target risk position 
Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score 

4 5 20 3 3 9 3 3 9 
 

Planned Trajectory (August 2020 to May 2022) Commentary (including actions needed and conditions to be met to meet the target) 

Month Score/ RAG Month Score/ RAG Improvements in role specific training – with most competencies achieved in 2019/20 - have 
enabled the Trust to bring risk in line with the target risk score. However, the process is not yet fully 
effective and the Risk Mitigation Plan seeks to sustain performance within the target score.   
ON TARGET 

Aug-20 9 (3x3, target) Aug-21 9 (3x3, target) 

Nov-20 9 (3x3, target) Nov-21 9 (3x3, target) 

Feb-21 9 (3x3, target) Feb-22 9 (3x3, target) 

May-21 9 (3x3, target) May-22 9 (3x3, target) 
 

Lead:  Morven Smith       Committee: IQAC 

Previous quarter risk score 

AMBER – 9 (3x3) 
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OBJECTIVE 3: Great staff experience and engagement 

Linked Strategic Objectives: 
• Engaged organisational culture; New operational model for our workforce (People Matter) 

Risks to objective Controls Sources of Assurance Gaps in controls Assurance outcomes / gaps Risk mitigation plan 

Principal inherent 
risks: 
• The Trust may 

fail to engage 
staff sufficiently 
to respond to 
their needs and 
concerns, or to 
obtain their full 
participation in 
delivering 
change and 
meeting the 
Trust’s 
challenges. 

 

• People Matter 2020-2023 includes core objectives relating to engagement. Each 
Care Group or directorate is required to have an annual plan (a subset of their 
business plan) to meet People Matter objectives and progress against plans is 
monitored every quarter by SCB (stood down during the COVID-19 response 
but will be resumed from October) 

• Senior Management and Heads of Department (SHMODs) meetings are held 
every month with Chief Executive, and there is a linked cascade process (stood 
down during the COVID-19 response but will be resumed. Executive walk-
arounds have been frequent and have acted as a compensatory control) 

• Annual Staff Awards are held to recognise the contribution of staff. 
• Formal engagement and consultation forums are in place for engagement with 

staff (including clinicians) through the Medical Advisory Council and Joint 
Consultative Negotiating Committee. 

• Vision, Values and Behaviours have agreed through a staff consultation now in 
place and these are reinforced through the appraisal process. 

•  ‘Breakfast with Sue’ meetings are held every month providing an opportunity for 
informal dialogue with a random sample of staff.  

• Staff Governors are appointed to represent all staff groups in the Trust. 
• A programme of six-monthly leadership conferences is in place and there are 

further, annual professional conferences such as conferences for International 
Nurses Day and International Day of the Midwife (stood down during the 
COVID-19 response but celebrated virtually).  

• Board visits involving the Chairman, CEO and Non-Executive Directors take place 
regularly, involving face to face discussions with staff (stood down during the 
COVID-19 response but will be resumed. Executive walk-arounds have been 
frequent and have acted as a compensatory control) 

• Clinical Leaders Forum meetings are held monthly chaired by the Medical Director 
• Weekly Care Group Directors meetings are held chaired by Medical Director 
• Junior Doctor Forums are in place, including meetings with the Guardian of Safe 

Working. 
• A Freedom to Speak Up Guardian and Speaking Up Champions are in place 

reporting on frequent visits to wards and providing support to staff. 
• A Staff Health and Wellbeing (SHWB) Strategy is in place  
• Excellence Reporting in place to recognise excellent work and reporting is actively 

encouraged.  . 
• W&OD provide a ‘Teams in need of support programme’.  
• There are Staff Networks and closed Facebook Groups for staff with protected 

characteristics.  
• The Trust has an Equality, Diversity and Inclusion (EDI) Strategy and monitors its 

progress through EDS2 and WRES and WDES reporting. This has built on 
learning from the ‘Building Leadership for Inclusion’ Programme. A Strategic EDI 
Committee is in place chaired by a Deputy Medical Director.  

• ‘Moving to Good’ engagement programme including training to strengthen 
managers’ skills in staff engagement and to promote inclusive and collaborative 
relationships.  

• Schwartz Rounds in place. On hold under COVID-19. 

Management 
assurance 
• Review, co-

ordination and 
reporting on staff 
engagement 
initiatives through 
the Workforce and 
OD Senior 
Management Team 

 

• NHS Staff 
Survey 
feedback 
highlighted 
inconsistency 
in the quality 
of staff 
appraisals 
and training. 

• The CQC 
inspection 
report queried 
the capacity 
of the 
Freedom to 
Speak Up 
(FTSU) 
Guardian and 
a gap analysis 
against NHSI 
guidance 
identified 
some 
improvement 
actions  

• Increasing 
pattern of 
violence and 
aggression 
against staff 
requiring 
further 
leadership 
support. 

 
 

 

Gaps 
• None 

Positive outcomes 
• The CQC inspection report notes an overall positive view from staff with respect to 

an improving culture in the Trust.  
• In the 2019 NHS Staff Survey, the Trust was the 4th most-improved Trust for staff 

engagement in its peer group of 21 Trusts, with improvements for 8 out of 9 key 
staff engagement questions (one stayed the same) and a 9% increase in the 
percentage of staff recommending the Trust as a place to work. 

• Staff Friends and Family Test results for Quarter 1 and Quarter 2 show significant 
increases in the percentages of staff recommending the Trust as a place to 
receive treatment. The second quarter survey found an 8% year on year increase 
in staff recommending the Trust as a place to work.  

• Substantial assurance for the Internal Audit report on Appraisals – Data Quality.  
• SEQOHS accreditation for SHWB function. 
• Continuing Excellence Award for SHWB function in the national ‘Better Health at 

Work’ awards. 
• The Trust has presented to the North East Leadership Academy Inclusion 

Carousel as an Exemplar site for Equality, Diversity and Inclusion and, through the 
work completed with Building Leadership for Inclusion the Trust is part of a 
national network of Trusts recognised for inclusive leadership systems. The take 
up of the Rainbow Badge (230) staff is further positive evidence of this along with 
the response rate for the recent equality survey (930 staff) and the success of the 
staff networks which have met monthly since July 2019.  

• Teams in Need of Support programme – positive verbal comments received from 
CQC’s Specialist Adviser during well-led review. 

• Although the evidence base is informal, there is evidence of improved morale and 
engagement (especially clinical engagement) following the COVID-19 pandemic 
response. This has been aided by the visible presence of the CEO and other 
Executives at all sites.  

• Positive staff side relationship during COVID-19 through weekly partnership 
meetings and a joint Task and Finish Group to agree policies.  

• The Trust has the highest rate of improvement in its Speaking Up Index from 2019 
to 2020 compared to its national peer group.  

 
Adverse outcomes 
• WDES and WRES reports (supplemented by focus groups and staff networks) 

have identified some areas for improvement. 
• The CQC inspection report highlights a need to go further to ensure that internal 

communications reach all staff and that all staff are aware of, and embrace the 
Trust’s strategy. Daily bulletins and other media under COVID-19 (e.g. Closed 
Facebook Groups) have helped to address this gap but the Trust needs more 
quantifiable evidence to evaluate the impact.  

• The report also highlights some areas where feedback from staff suggests the 
culture (in specific areas) could be strengthened to be more supportive.  

1. Revise and refresh 
appraisal process in the 
light of NHS Staff Survey 
and local audit findings (MS, 
Quarter 3, 2020/21). 

2. Next stage of work with 
Building Leadership for 
Inclusion (with the Trust 
Board) and agreement with 
staff networks of the 
Equality, Diversity and 
Inclusion engagement 
agenda for 2020/21 (MS, 
ongoing) 

3. Consolidation of the Moving 
to Good Engagement 
Programme including 
leveraging the framework 
now in place and continuing 
to roll out engagement 
workshops for managers 
(MS, on-going). 

4. Continued roll out of Civility 
Saves Lives Campaign (JC, 
MS, on-going). 

5. Roll out of updated 
Freedom to Speak Up 
Strategy and Action Plan to 
address further 
developments required 
(WE, on-going).  

6. Development and roll out of 
a Culture Matters (OD 
strategy) – MS, Q3, 2020.  

7. Violence and Aggression 
Reduction Programme 
being monitored through 
ECL (NS/ WE on-going).  

 
Specific action plans are in place, 
assured by Risk Management 
Committee with respect to the 
specific risks identified in the first 
column. 

Risks beyond 
Board tolerance in 
risk register 
 
There are no 
specific risks above 
tolerance.  

Metrics 
• Outcome-based 

metrics (appraisal 
rates, absence, 
turnover, training 
rates) 

• NHS Staff Survey 
Engagement Score 

 
Independent / semi-
independent 
• National Staff 

survey  
• Staff Friends and 

Family Test 
(quarterly, focusing 
on different Care 
Groups). 

• NHS Staff Survey 
Audit planned for 
2019/20 -  how  
responses linked to 
Care  Group/ 
Corporate Staff 
Matter Action Plans 

• Staff Retention 
Audit planned for 
2019/2 

 

Inherent risk level   Current risk level Target risk position 
Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score 

5 4 20 2 3 6 2 3 6 
 

Planned Trajectory (August 2020 to May 2022) Commentary (including actions needed and conditions to be met to meet the target) 

Month Score/ RAG Month Score/ RAG In 2019/20, the Board agreed to hold the risk score at 9, despite positive indicators from the Staff Friends and Family Test and the CQC 
inspection, pending the receipt and evaluation of the NHS Staff Survey 2019 results and the development of the associated action plans. The 
NHS Staff Survey results showed significant improvement on the prior year, allowing the current risk score to be reduced. The action plan is 
aimed at maintaining the current risk score in line with target.  

ON TARGET 

Aug-20 6 (2x3, target) Aug-21 6 (2x3, target) 

Nov-20 6 (2x3, target) Nov-21 6 (2x3, target) 

Feb-21 6 (2x3, target) Feb-22 6 (2x3, target) 

May-21 6 (2x3, target) May-22 6 (2x3, target) 

Lead:  Morven Smith      Committee: IQAC 

Previous report risk score 

YELLOW – 6 (2x3) 
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OBJECTIVE 1: Maintain Financial Sustainability  

Linked Strategic Objectives: 

• To maximise our resources and relationships to sustain services and deliver the best efficiency 

Risks to objective Controls Sources of Assurance Gaps in controls Assurance outcomes / gaps Risk Mitigation Plan 

Principal / inherent risks: 
• The Trust may fail to deliver 

sustainable improvements 
in productivity and efficiency 
resulting in deterioration in 
cash reserves, causing 
erosion of funds for 
investment and impacting 
on ability to provide 
commissioner requested 
services 

• Resulting failure to deliver 
medium-term sustainability 
on a recurring basis. 

• The Trust may fail to deliver 
cost improvements and 
improved cost control 
required to deliver current 
and longer-term plans  

• Consequent deterioration in  
Use of Resources Risk 
Rating  (UoRR) 

• If commissioners are unable 
to manage demand 
resulting pressures could 
impact on the achievement 
of the Trust’s financial plans 

 
Note: The 2020/21 financial 
framework has, to date, 
covered all COVID-19 costs 
and preserved break-even for 
FTs. The framework for the 
latter part of the year is still to 
be defined, and the Trust has 
submitted its view of the 
pressures that will need to be 
covered in any funding 
framework 
 
Risks beyond Board tolerance 
in risk register: 
 
There are some amber-rated 
risks relating to the potential for 
local overspending in the risk 
register (Section 3). Risks 
flagged in Section 3 are likely to 
be superseded by the financial 
framework in place for the 
remainder of the year and the 
plans within the operational 
reset programme for additional 
staffing to address pressure 
points.   

Cost control and ownership 
• Budgets (including CIP) are agreed with Care Groups and ratified by the 

Finance Committee and Trust Board – Budgets for remainder of 
2020/21 to be aligned to the Phase 3 planning due to be submitted in 
October 2020, which reflects the financial framework rather than 
usual CIP regime.  

• Care Groups continue to operate cost controls locally.  
• A Joint CIP and QIPP programme board is in place with CCGs to explore 

joint opportunities, reporting into the Financial Recovery Group. 
Suspended during COVID-19 due to the operation of the interim 
financial framework. 

Management of cash and capital spend  
• The Investment Planning and Appraisal Group (IPAG) reviews and 

approves annual capital plan and business cases. ED approval is required 
for any scheme not committed and not imperative for patient safety 
purposes to preserve cash; role undertaken by Gold Command as an 
interim measure during the period of the COVID-19 response 

• IPAG and SCB review all business cases – as above; 
• IT strategy and IT investments are approved through the Information 

Strategy Sub-Committee, investments being resourced within the annual 
capital plan. 

• A rolling cash flow forecast is maintained, with additional countermeasures 
triggered to hold cash balances above an agreed safety margin, taking 
account of working capital, loan finance and related obligations. 

Operational financial control (income and cost control) 
• Care Group plans are required to identify and profile income aligned to 

forecast activity, capacity and workforce and PMO / Finance reporting 
formally monitors delivery of these aspects of the plans, with escalation 
through the Performance Review process. 

• Established systems are in place for monthly monitoring of performance 
and reporting to the Board and to NHS Improvement. Care Groups may 
also be required to report to Finance Committee for triangulation and 
scrutiny. 

• A PMO function is in place, monitoring granular CRT delivery and 
trajectories with weekly reporting to Executive Directors (including 
providing detailed support and challenge to corporates and Care Groups 
in developing schemes and long lists for future years. PMO role 
redirected to driving the effective implementation of the Operational 
Reset Programme  

• An escalation process in place for issues with Care Groups’ delivery of 
their financial plans monitored through Finance Clinics and then Executive 
Directors Care Group Performance Review meetings. Escalation triggers 
increased scrutiny by Finance Committee. Suspended given the 
operation of the interim financial framework. 

• Chief Officers and FDs meet monthly to review the system-wide and ICP 
financial positions.  

Note – Use of Resources Indicator reflects delivery in line with plan, cash 
and capital servicing therefore covered by above controls 

Medium / longer-term planning 
• Medium-term planning assumptions are available to the Trust and there 

has been work completed with CCGs to understand how best to work 
together to deliver priorities from the funding available. It is not clear – 
pending national direction – as to whether this framework will 
continue to be in place going forwards. 

• Medium-term initiatives have been identified and are being worked on in 
particular increased use of SCL where appropriate, shared services 
discussions with neighbouring Trust and benefits from ICPs which are 
deliverable within that timeframe. 

• Collaborative working is being undertaken with North and South Tees to 
sustain and improve local services whilst addressing financial challenges, 
and broader similar work through NHS England and across Cumbria and 
the North East. 

Management assurance 
• Tracking and 

reporting of financial 
performance including 
performance against 
cost improvement 
targets in monthly 
finance reports. 
 

 

Annual plan 
• There remains uncertainty 

as to the final allocations 
of baseline and COVID 
funding under the recently 
announced financial 
framework for the 
remainder of the year is 
finalised. 

• Budget-setting has been 
delayed and is taking 
place prior to the 
finalisation of the reset / 
Phase 3 plan for the 
second half of the year. 

• Lack of clarity on how any 
failure to meet financial 
targets elsewhere in the 
Central ICP would impact 
the Trust.  

 
Medium-term planning  
• The Medium Term 

Financial Strategy is 
uncertain. Whilst financial 
planning assumptions 
were in place it is no 
longer clear whether these 
will hold following COVID-
19. 

• The long-term capital 
programme is over-
subscribed against 
available funds and has 
been prioritised to focus 
on the operational reset 
programme.  

Gaps 
 
Finance Committee has been stood down 
from April to July 2020 due to the 
operation of the interim financial 
framework, but has begun meeting again 
from August 2020. 
 
Positive outcomes 
• The 2019/20 financial control total 

was achieved. 
• Trust revenue claims submitted for 

additional COVID-19 costs for 
Quarter 1 have been honoured. 

• NHSE/I and ICS have not challenged 
restart plans as part of review and 
challenge meetings undertaken at 
ICP level.  

• CQC Use of Resources Assessment 
– Good rating. 

• External Audit of arrangements for 
value for money – unqualified opinion 

• Use of Resources Rating of 2 (Target 
position is 3).  

 
Other outcomes 
• Capital demands stretch requested 

resources through the ICP/ ICS with 
prioritisation towards restart activities. 

• Capital claims relating to Covid-19 
have not been settled to date 
(although the regional NHSE/I team 
has advised that they are supported). 
There is therefore a risk that the Trust 
will need to fund these costs.  

• There remains risk with regard to the 
plan for the second half of the year 
should the pressures identified by the 
Trust not be covered, which may 
require measures to be planned in to 
deliver corresponding productivity / 
efficiency savings during a period of 
uncertainty re: demand e.g. winter / 
second surge of COVID-19. 

• Latest activity forecasts suggest that 
the Trust will not meet activity targets 
in Phase 3 planning guidance and 
may therefore incur penalty charge / 
lose incentive payments.  

Financial Plan 2020/21: 
1. Finalise the Phase 3 plan (DB on-going, target Sept 

2020) 
2. Set and refine (as necessary in the light of the final 

assumptions noted under 1 above) an overall and 
departmental (care group and directorate) budgets 
for 2020/21 (DB, October 2020, with ongoing 
refinement). 

3. Define and establish / reinstate the infrastructure 
needed to monitor Care Groups’ and directorates’ 
financial performance against budget for the 
remainder of the year and commence monitoring 
activity (Execs, October / November 2020). 
 

Medium and longer-term 
4. Identify changes required through clinical strategy 

work-streams for medium and long-term 
sustainability and work collaboratively across the 
local health economy and wider North East and 
Cumbria system to propose and take forward 
agreed changes (SJ/JC – on-going).  

5. Quantify expected benefits from shared services 
including back office functions over the medium and 
long-term and review the potential future benefits 
from the Trust’s Group structure ( DB – on-going) 

6. Further iterations of Medium-Term Financial 
Strategy, based on national guidance once available 
and taking into account any loans required to fund 
capital expenditure plans – see below (DB – on-
going). 

7. Maintain 15 year capital plan, including projecting 
finances beyond the end of the Trust’s PFI contracts 
(DB on-going). 

8. Track the impact of current performance on longer-
term cash flow and develop long range planning 
(DB, on-going iterations to Finance Committee) 

9. Develop financing strategies to fund capital works, 
including assessment of loan finance options and 
secure funding in place for the start of 2020/21 (SJ / 
DB by April 2021). 

Metrics 
• Cash flow forecasts 
• Performance against 

budgets 
• Run rates (leading 

and lagging) for pay 
and non-pay 
expenditure and 
components 

• Reporting of status of 
CIP plans versus 
target (to ED, Finance 
Committee and Board 
meetings).Currently 
suspended. 

• NHSI’s Continuity of 
Services Risk Rating 

• Monitoring of costs 
versus agency cap 

• Income and activity 
trends monitoring and 
reporting. Currently 
suspended. 
 

Independent / semi-
independent 
• NHSI review of reset 

plans and 
assumptions at ICP 
level.  

• Internal Audits in 
place in covering Key 
financial systems 
including budgeting, 
core processing 
systems, and financial 
management in care 
groups 

• Independent audit of 
Trust Month 1 and 
Month 2 Covid-19 
revenue expenditure 
by Deloittes.  
  

 

Lead: David Brown, Carole Langrick                      Committee: Finance 
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Current year plan: 

Inherent risk level  Current risk level Target risk position 
Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score 

4 4 16 3 4 12 2 4 8 
 
Medium-term and beyond 

Inherent risk level  Current risk level Target risk position 
Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score 

4 5 20 4 4 16 2 4 8 
 

Planned Trajectory (August 2020 – May 2022) Commentary (including actions required and conditions to be met to meet target score) 

Month Score/ RAG Month Score/ RAG The current risk score has been reassessed in the context of the 2020/21 plan where the financial framework for 
the latter part of the year has recently been announced, with the final flow-down of baseline and COVID funding 
to the Trust – through the Integrated Care System and Central ICP - still to be finalised and the Trust has 
identified pressures which need to be covered to allow the Trust to implement plans to restart services and cover 
double-running costs related to COVID-19. There is evidence of increasing financial control (nationally and 
regionally) around capital already. The current score therefore assumes the possibility – until the picture becomes 
clearer – of planning for the second half of the year which needs to cover some pressures internally to mitigate 
major impacts on service restart and further service provision with respect to COVID-19. Executive Directors 
have a degree of confidence, however, that – based on the planning assumptions shared most recently – the 
resulting financial plan would be achievable with tight control.  

The target risk score assumes that the likelihood of major impacts is reduced and managed to a very low level 
(essentially by the year-end with the achievement of the annual financial plan). The trajectory assumes 
progression towards that position, with the mitigation of pressures, over the course of the year.  

The long-term planning horizon remains uncertain (given the uncertainty with respect to the short-term outlined 
above) hence the current risk score has not been changed. 

 
OFF TARGET BUT ON TRAJECTORY 

Aug-20 12 (3x4) Aug-21 8 (2x4, target) 

Nov-20 12 (3x4) Nov-22 8 (2x4, target) 

Feb-21 9 (3x3) Feb-22 8 (2x4, target) 

May-21 8 (2x4, target) May-22 8 (2x4, target) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Previous report risk score 

AMBER – 12 (3x4) 

Previous report risk score 

RED – 16 (4x4) 
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OBJECTIVE 2: IS Strategy Development and Delivery 

Linked Strategic Objectives: 

• Implementation of the IS Strategy (Health Informatics Matter) 

Risks to objective Controls Sources of Assurance Gaps in controls Assurance outcomes / gaps Risk Mitigation Plan 

Principal / inherent risks: 
• The Trust may fail to update 

its systems in line with the 
needs of clinical services. 
This would impact upon the 
quality, safety and 
sustainability of clinical 
services, the Trust’s ability 
to implement its clinical 
services strategy and 
potentially increase the risk 
of a security breach. For 
2020/21, the emphasis has 
changed from 
implementing an EPR 
system (paused due to 
COVID-19) to stabilising 
and sustaining existing 
systems and replacing 
and upgrading them in a 
manner that allows 
COVID-19 to be the 
primary focus of staff 
effort, but which best 
prepares the Trust for an 
EPR implementation 
commencing early in 
2021/22. 

• The Trust may fail to protect 
its systems from a cyber-
security breach  

• The Information Strategy Steering Group (ISSC) oversees the 
implementation of Health Informatics Matter and the development and 
implementation of IS (including security policies) 

• There is clinical representation from Care Groups on ISSC, to enable the 
development of Health Informatics Matter to be evaluated in the light of 
the needs of clinical services.  

• A Chief Clinical Information Officer is in place to lead and coordinate 
clinical input to the development of IS Strategy. 

• Programme and project management controls are in place within the 
Health Informatics team, and these are applied to any IS systems / 
strategy project. 

• A digital maturity matrix is maintained by Health Informatics, as and when 
required, providing benchmarked assurance with respect to the maturity of 
systems and identifying gaps to be addressed in the IS strategy.  

• Health Informatics (HI) Matter, and the associated Strategy Delivery Plan 
has been approved by the Board and are in place. 

• The Strategy Delivery Plan sets out how HI Matter will be implemented. 
• A specific Cyber-security strategy is in place and has been largely 

implemented following Board approval.  
• A Project Board is in place to oversee the Electronic Patient Record 

project. The planned system will address many (but not all) of the system 
replacement requirements. The specification and procurement phases are 
now largely complete. However, the project is on hold for 2020/21 to 
enable the COVID-19 incident response to take precedence 

• Some 40 clinical champions and 20 others provided sessional 
commitments to support system selection, design and identification and 
quantification of benefits.  

• There is a Health Informatics Sub-Group which monitors the IT estate and, 
with input from Care Groups, prioritises and proposes capital spending 
plans for each year.  

• Periodic Phishing and Penetration Tests are undertaken to evaluate the 
risk of the Trust’s networks and systems being breached. 

• Cyber-security exercises are also undertaken periodically, as are 
penetration tests. 

• Data Security and Information Risk Management procedures are in place, 
which are monitored on a quarterly basis by the Data Security and 
Protection Committee. These include training for all staff on cyber-security 
and social engineering.  

• Cyber security risk appetite statement agreed by the Board and cyber-
security risk register in place 

• Health Informatics Systems Stability (HISS) Programme in place to ensure 
that all necessary maintenance and upgrades, to sustain systems in a to 
best prepare for EPR implementation early in 2021, takes place, with each 
investment approved through Gold Command and managed through 
ISSC. The Board approved the programme in April 2020. 

Management assurance 
• ISSC reports into the Integrated Quality and 

Assurance Committee for assurance on the 
progress of the programme 

• Monitoring and reporting of compliance with the 
10 key steps for cyber security through the Data 
Security and Protection Toolkit and drawing on 
regional and national programmes including 
“CareCERT” validation of patching for key 
systems 

• The implementation 
plan for the longer-
term strategy remains 
contingent on funding 
and regulatory 
approval for EPR, and 
on funding being 
available for other 
systems. The current 
assumption is that 
EPR can be rolled out 
from April 2021, but 
this is dependent on 
funding and on other 
pressures at the time. 

• Further delay to 
approval will 
potentially increase 
safety and security 
risks, and trigger 
financial risks 
associated with 
continuing to run 
legacy systems. 

• Some systems are 
priorities for 
replacement but sit 
outside of the 
strategic solution 
(although it is now 
thought EPR will 
address more 
requirements than 
originally believed). 
Replacing the 
Maternity System has 
become an in-year 
priority. 

• Weaknesses with 
local system-
management of cloud 
hosted systems 
identified from audits 
(see next column) 

Gaps 
• None. 

 
Outcomes 
• PWC review of IS governance and strategy 

concluded medium risk (main issue being to 
ensure that further iterations of the strategy 
align as far as possible with the clinical services 
strategy as it becomes clearer).   

• Suppliers have indicated in discussions that the 
benefits required from the EPR case should be 
deliverable, however funding required will 
exceed benefits in the earlier years. Sources of 
funding are being explored to offset this risk. 

• Third parties working with the project team and 
NHSI have complemented the robustness of the 
business case and benefits planning for EPR. 

• The Gateway Review for EPR flagged 12 
recommendations, including one critical action 
to accelerate the development of analyses 
required for NHSI approval of the business 
case. The Board received assurance from the 
Project Board that all internal actions were 
implemented.  Regulatory (including Integrated 
Care System) approval is still awaited. 

• PWC reported Critical / High Risk findings for 
the management of certain systems hosted in 
the Cloud, with particular reference to the lack 
of a supplier management framework and 
holistic overview of cloud systems and 
associated risks. Audit One have also identified 
some issues with systems ownership and 
management for local systems. Actions are 
ongoing. 

• The cyber security risk assessment has 
identified some specific risks which are beyond 
the risk tolerance agreed with the Board and 
where further mitigating actions have been 
agreed between Executive Directors and the 
service.  

• Data Security and Protection Toolkit- the Trust 
met standards and all audits of supporting 
evidence by Audit One resulted in substantial 
assurance.  

1. Funding and regulatory 
approval required to allow 
EPR roll-out to commence 
in April 2021. The 
increase to risks from 
legacy systems after that 
time has been highlighted 
and the Trust is awaiting 
the outcome of an expert 
review being undertaken 
within the region (SJ/NS – 
on-going). 

2. Strengthen assurance 
reporting into IQAC on the 
HISS programme 
(WE.NS, ongoing from 
October 2020). 

3. Cyber-security risks 
outside of tolerance now 
in the main Health 
Informatics risk register 
but actions for risks 
beyond tolerance to be 
reviewed and 
implemented (NS/WE – 
on-going) 

4. Ensure implementation of 
actions to address 
weaknesses re cloud 
hosted system, with 
oversight through ISSC. 
This will include working 
with SIAOs to identify any 
further local systems at 
risk (NS/WE- October 
2020). 

5. Roll out of replacement 
Maternity System 
(Badgernet) 

 
Section 3 provides more detail 
of the actions being taken for 
the specific risks included in 
the risk register. 

Metrics 
• None at present. 
 

Risks beyond Board tolerance 
in risk register: 
There are red-rated risks relating 
to access to approval and 
funding for the EPR system and 
specific systems vulnerabilities 
(due to the age of systems) 
pending that replacement. 
Section 3 has the details of the 
risks and mitigations, and further 
amber-rated risks.  

Independent / semi-independent 
• AuditOne (IT internal auditors) programme of IT 

Audits (completed for 2019/20. 
• PWC (previous IT internal auditor) review of IS 

governance (completed). 
• PWC review of Cyber Security (completed).  
• External Assessment of Cyber Security (Deloitte 

on behalf of national programme) 
• External assurance was sought on the business 

case for EPR, including the benefits case. This 
was the independent, external Gateway review 

• External facilitation and challenge to development 
of detailed cyber-security risk assessment. 

 

Inherent risk level Current risk level Target risk position 
Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score 

4 4 16 3 4 12 2 4 8 
 

Planned Trajectory (August 2020 to May 2022 – by quarter) Commentary (including actions required and conditions to be met to meet target score) 

Month Score/ RAG Month Score/ RAG The key actions required to bring risk within the target score are to: secure funding and regulatory approval for EPR implementation and successfully roll out the EPR 
system and successfully implement the HISS programme. 
The HISS programme – which utilises available COVID-19 funding where appropriate, helps to mitigate current year risks, resulting in the reduction in the current risk 
score as agreed with the Board in May 2020. That score assumes the potential for some (occasional) risk to the Trust’s objectives for sustaining systems given the 
constraints outlined to the Board (in the paper setting out the programme) in April 2020, including supplier dependencies, with the potential for major impact without 
additional mitigation (to be implemented through the ISSC scrutiny of the programme). The revised trajectory assumes that this position will be held, pending a 
reduction in risk once the EPR programme is underway and the Board has assurance as to the robustness of the implementation arrangements.  
The target score has been increased to 8. Given the scale of the EPR implementation, reducing the likelihood of major impacts to ‘almost never’ is unrealistic and a 
likelihood of 2 (very occasional risks of major impacts to be impacted through additional actions) is more realistic.  

OFF TARGET BUT ON TRAJECTORY 

Aug-20 12 (3x4) Aug-21 12 (3x4) 

Nov-20 12 (3x4) Nov-22 8 (2x4) target 

Feb-21 12 (3x4) Feb-22 8 (2x4) target 

May-21 12 (3x4) May-22 8 (2x4) target 

Previous report risk score 

AMBER - 12 (3x4) 

Lead: Noel Scanlon       Committee: IQAC 
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OBJECTIVE 1: Provider Licence Compliance 

Linked Strategic Objectives: 

• None per se – the objective is essential to the Trust meeting its core purpose of providing, safe, compassionate and effective, joined up care. 

Risks to objective Controls Sources  of Assurance Gaps in controls Assurance outcomes / gaps Risk mitigation plan 

Principal inherent risks: 
• The Trust may fail to 

maintain adequate 
monitoring systems to ensure 
compliance with its Provider 
Licence, Particularly 
important systems are those 
relating to quality 
governance, financial 
stewardship, reporting and 
information and board 
governance. Related risks 
include failure to meet targets 
informing assessment within 
the five domains in the Single 
Oversight Framework; failure 
to maintain adequate Use of 
Resources and Incomplete / 
inaccurate performance 
reporting; 
 

• Systematic data collection and validation 
processes are in place, supported by an 
independent assurance from Internal and 
External Audit and use of data kite-marking 

• Information Services perform 
reasonableness and reconciliation checks on 
data collected and on performance reported 
against performance indicators. 

• Data Quality Policies are in Place. 
• Governance systems in place kept under 

review by the Audit Committee and the 
Board, based on reports from the Senior 
Associate Director of Assurance and 
Compliance (SADAC), Internal Audit and 
third parties e.g. CQC and KPMGs’ well-led 
reviews. 

• Financial planning and management 
systems are in place – validated by internal 
and external audit.  

• Actions from NHSI Bulletins are allocated to 
individual Executive Directors and monitored 
through to completion. This includes 
monitoring of adherence to deadlines for the 
provision of information requests. 

• Reporting of Use of Resources Rating, and 
performance against control totals (including 
the Agency Cost Control Total) is through 
Finance Committee, and reporting on quality 
through IQAC 

• The Annual Certification process is based on 
evidence collated and reported through this 
BAF and further detailed commentary on 
assurances in place / other evidence from 
the SADAC 

• A Board Development Programme and NED 
training register are now in place. Both 
require, and are about, to be refreshed 
following the COVID-19 incident response 
 

Management assurance 
• Validation checks on datasets by Information 

Services; 
• Monitoring of financial risk rating through 

monthly Board Finance Reports. 
• Review of sources of evidence and reporting to 

the Board prior to declarations required with the 
Annual Plan / accounts (by SADAC). This 
includes assessment of compliance with key 
Licence Conditions 
 

 
 

• Some remaining 
actions from CQC’s 
2019 inspection 
(well-led and 
responsiveness 
sections) to be 
followed through. 

• Referral to 
treatment times 
(NHS Constitutional 
Target) are 
increasing. This is 
COVID-19 related 
and has therefore 
been addressed in 
detail under Domain 
1, Objective 3. It is 
also a national 
rather than a local 
issue and, as such 
is therefore unlikely 
to impact NHSE/I’s 
view of the Trust’s 
compliance with its 
provider licence.  
 
 
 

Gaps 
• None. 
 
Positive outcomes 
• Positive performance against Financial Control Total in 

2019/20( see Domain 4, Objective 1)  
• External well-led reviewer rated the Trust ‘Amber-Green’ 

for 10 out of 10 Domains  
• CQC assessed the Trust as ‘Good’ for the Well-Led 

Domain in their 2019 inspection.  
• The Board reviewed sources of assurance and 

outcomes in support of the year end and June 2020 
self-certification statements and confirmed those 
statements (including arrangements in place to review 
and provide reasonable assurance of licence 
compliance) in May and June 2020. 

• Substantial assurance for the Internal Audit reports on 
Risk Management and the audit of SCL’s Governance.  

• The Annual Governance Statement for 2019/20, noted 
only two significant control weaknesses, with action 
plans in place. 

• NHSE/I continue to place the Trust in Single Oversight 
Framework Segment 2 (and did so following all 
Quarterly Review Meetings held in 2019/20). 

• ‘Good’ rating for Use of Resources from most recent 
CQC inspection. 
 

 

1. Oversea the implementation of the 
remaining actions from the CQC 
inspection relating to the well-led and 
responsiveness domains (WE, on-
going). 

 

Risks beyond Board tolerance 
in risk register 
• No specific risks to the 

licence noted. There are, as 
noted elsewhere, financial 
pressures, risks to the 
achievement of NHS 
Constitution and healthcare 
standards.  

 

Metrics 
• Monitoring and reporting of performance 

against NHSI key indicators and the NHS 
Constitution through the Integrated 
Performance Report. 

 

Independent / semi-independent 
• Internal audits of selected data indicators, 

finance and governance systems including risk 
management and follow up of KPMG’s well-led 
review recommendations 

• Validation of reporting systems for selected 
data metrics through External Audit testing of 
Quality Accounts. 

• External audit of financial accounts. 
• External well-led reviews (CQC and previously, 

KPMG). 
• Quarterly Review Meetings with NHSEI. 

 
 

Inherent risk level Current risk level Target risk position 
Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score 

4 5 20 2 3 6 2 3 6 
 

 Planned Trajectory (August 2020 to May 2022 – by quarter) Commentary (including summary of actions and conditions needed to meet the 
target) 

Month Score/ RAG Month Score/ RAG As this risk relates to on-going regulatory compliance and operational performance, the 
Board required the target position to be achieved and held for the year. NHSI continue to 
place the Trust in Segment 2, with no mandated support supporting the reduction to the 
target risk score. The Risk Mitigation Plan is designed to maintain risk within the target 
score.  

ON TARGET  

 

 

Aug-20 6 (2x3, target) Aug-21 6 (2x3, target) 

Nov-20 6 (2x3, target) Nov-21 6 (2x3, target) 

Feb-21 6 (2x3, target) Feb-22 6 (2x3, target) 

May-21 6 (2x3, target) May-22 6 (2x3, target) 

Lead: Warren Edge        Committee: Board 

Previous report risk score 

YELLOW - 6 (2x3) 
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OBJECTIVE 2: Fundamental care standards met 

Linked Strategic Objectives: 
• None per se – the objective is essential to the Trust meeting its core purpose of providing, safe, compassionate and effective, joined up care. 

Risks to objective Controls Sources of assurance Gaps in controls Assurance outcomes / gaps Risk mitigation plan 

Principal inherent risks: 
• The Trust may fail to 

adhere to CQC 
Fundamental 
Standards across the 
five domains (safe, 
effective, caring, 
responsive and well-
led); 

• The Trust may fail to 
meet standards for 
clinical care e.g. NICE 
guidelines. 
 

• Perfect Ward audits, aligned to CQC standards and in place 
every month, with results linked directly to the performance 
review and ED oversight processes as well as reported into 
the Integrated Quality and Assurance Committee (IQAC - for 
assurance, every month). 

• A process is in place for the facilitation of CQC visits and 
follow-up of actions from CQC inspections. 

• A formal policy and procedure are in place for receipt, 
evaluation and action of NICE guidelines and technology 
appraisals, CAS alerts and NCEPOD recommendations. 
Tracking and reporting of the position on NICE guidelines 
takes place with assurance to  IQAC and escalation to CEC / 
ECL 

• Actions agreed with CQC, changes in CQC Insights and 
CQC publications are tracked and reported to Executive 
Directors (through Committees) to IQAC and Board, and with 
commissioners through the Quality Assurance Committee. 
This process was stood down during April to August but 
is to be resumed from late September 2020. 

• The Integrated Performance Report and BAF are aligned to 
CQC Domains 

• Back to Practice days – senior nursing team and others 
carry out ward walk-rounds and work with ward staff to focus 
on quality issues each week. This process has been 
suspended during the pandemic incident response. 

• Quarterly reporting on CQC Insights and intelligence / 
outstanding practice from CQC reports and publications. 
This process was stood down during April to July but is 
to be resumed from September 2020. 

• Additional peer reviews and cross-site inspections are 
arranged to assess and monitor compliance with standards.  

• There have been compensating controls for those 
elements of work stood down during the pandemic: 
executive and clinical leadership walk-arounds and 
updating on CQC actions to IQAC and the Board in May 
2020 

Management assurance 
• Review of status of 

compliance with NICE, 
NCEPOD and NPSA 
alerts through IQAC. 

• Tracking of completion of 
must and should do from 
the most recent CQC 
inspection by the 
Assurance, Risk and 
Compliance Team.  

 

• Whilst Care Group and 
Board Committees do 
cover CQC standards, 
consideration of 
implications for 
Fundamental Standards 
of Care needs to be 
explicit in all settings. 

• Better metrics are 
needed, which are 
aligned to the CQC 
standard and Domains, to 
routinely disclose the 
Trust’s CQC compliance 
position, on a more 
frequent basis, from ward 
to Board.  

• Peer reviews / mock 
inspections are not 
formally scheduled and 
can slip against the bi-
annual timeframe.  

• Gaps in front of house 
paediatric provision and 
medical staffing in A&E 
(remaining Must Do 
actions).  
  

 

Gaps 
• Committee structures alignment to CQC Fundamental 

Standards requires further definition and embedding. 
• Need for a quality dashboard of ‘ward to Board’ 

metrics aligned to CQC domains and areas of focus. 
  

Positive outcomes 
• Perfect Ward scores green for all domains, with 

scores over 95% for the last few months.  
• Current good CQC ratings for effective, well-led (Trust 

level), Caring and Responsiveness  
• Seven ‘Must Do’ actions from CQC’s 2019 inspection 

have been taken, subject to embedding and auditing 
of compliance with new policies for pain assessment, 
oxygen prescribing and use of syringe drivers (all of 
which are captured in the 2020/21 clinical audit 
programme). 

• Some 12 of 23 ‘Should Do actions have also been 
confirmed as complete.  

Other outcomes 
• The Safe Domain still rated requires improvement – 

covered by Must Do actions relating to pain 
assessment, syringe driver training and A&E 
Department staffing. The last two of these are 
challenging; however, the front of house Paediatric 
Assessment Area (PAA) at UHND is being reinstated 
and there are plans to introduce a similar unit at DMH. 
The Quality Matters strategy includes actions which 
directly and indirectly seek to strengthen medical 
staffing in A&E Departments.  

• PAA provision will be for 12 hours only; business 
cases are required to extend it to 24 hours.  

 

1. Ensure Committee agendas provide sufficient, 
timely coverage and assurance of all CQC 
Fundamental Standards of Care (WE, NS, 
ongoing). 

2. Plan in six monthly peer reviews / mock 
inspections (WE, deferred to March / April 2021 
due to COVID-19 and restart). 

3. Roll out quality dashboard with near real-time 
measurement to support disclosure of a CQC 
compliance position for each domain and standard 
– InPhase Oversight (WE – roll out of system by 
December 2020, fully embedded into governance 
processes by January 2021). 

4. Oversee the implementation of the CQC 
Inspection Action Plan, through monthly 
conference calls / meetings (WE/ NS – December 
2020). 

5. Maintain focus on actions (international and 
specialist agency recruitment, and development of 
specialist nursing roles), together with the roll out 
of SDEC and retention of front of house multi-
speciality assessment to address medical staffing 
shortfalls against Royal College recommendations 
in A&E Departments (JC,MS – ongoing). 

6. Roll out of 12 hour front of house paediatric 
assessment / staffing provision at UHND and 
DMH (CL, JC, NS – November 2020). 

7. Update the review priorities to consolidate the 
overall Good rating with further improvements with 
the Board, together with improvement actions to 
be taken alongside planning priorities (in particular 
operational reset) for 2020/21 (SJ/WE – October 
2020).  

8. Bring forward business cases for 24 hour PAAs as 
necessary (NS,CL – as needed).  

Risks beyond Board 
tolerance in risk register 
Risks captured under 
Domain 2 (Quality), 
including specific red and 
amber-rated risks 
regarding access to 
paediatric specialists and 
suitable waiting areas – 
this has been partly 
addressed at UHND by 
the restoration of the 
Paediatric Assessment 
Area at front of house and 
a similar model is planned 
for DMH during Quarter 3 
of 2020/21. Work will then 
be undertaken to expand 
the hours of opening from 
12 to 16 hours.  
 
 

Metrics 
• Board Performance 

Reports – metrics aligned 
to CQC Domains 
 

Independent / semi-
independent 
• Perfect Ward, Ward  and 

Community audits 
• Tracking, reporting and 

follow through of actions 
from NICE and alerts 
through IQAC 

• Bi-annual peer reviews of 
services using CQC key 
lines of enquiry co-
ordinated by ARC, with 
independent third parties 
invited to participate in 
review teams.  

 

Residual risk level Current risk level Target risk position 
Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score Likelihood Impact Score 

4 5 20 2 3 6 2 3 6 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Planned Trajectory (August 2020 to May 2022 – by quarter) Commentary (including summary of actions and conditions needed to meet the target) 

Month Score/ RAG Month Score/ RAG The Risk Mitigation Plan is designed to maintain the risk score in line with the target. The Trust is 
rated good overall, for both acute hospitals and for community services, and for all but one service. 
The key focus for 2020/21 is on implementing the post-inspection action plan in full, improving 
quality metrics to help monitor adherence to Fundamental Care Standards on a ‘real-time’ basis 
and implementing actions to address the Board’s priorities for consolidating and further improving 
on our Good rating. This will include addressing remaining issues in the ‘Safe’ domain and other 
priorities in the ‘Well-Led Domain’.  

ON TARGET  

 

 

Aug-20 6 (2x3, target) Aug-21 6 (2x3, target) 

Nov-20 6 (2x3, target) Nov-21 6 (2x3, target) 

Feb-21 6 (2x3, target) Feb-22 6 (2x3, target) 

May-21 6 (2x3, target) May-22 6 (2x3, target) 

Lead: Warren Edge / Noel Scanlon       Committee: IQAC 

Previous report risk score 

YELLOW – 6 (2x3) 
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SECTION 3 – KEY RISKS IN OPERATIONAL RISK REGISTERS 
The table below sets out all risks beyond the risk tolerance set by the Board with updates on mitigating actions. All have recently been reviewed by the Risk Management Committee. New risks are flagged for easy identification. 

  Number Risk Care Group / 
Directorate 

Current Score S L Actions / Update 

New 2338 Poor management of inpatient paediatric eating disorders due to CDDFT 
Paediatric Dietitians not being clinically skilled in this area of dietetics.  As 
per NICE guidance care should be delivered from multidisciplinary team with 
the expert skills in this field including mental health. 

Community Services  16 4 4 This risk is related to the loss of certain mental health services from Tees, Esk and Wear Valleys NHSFT; 
however, the service has now been replaced with one from Cumbria, Northumbria, Tyne and Wear 
enabling a restoration of support for a multi-disciplinary approach.  

  2084 There is a risk that failure of the cold water booster will fail resulting in a lack 
of water supply to the main hospital. The booster pumps to the main site 
cold storage tanks are located below ground level and the location could be 
liable to flooding. 

CDD Services (SCL) 15 5 3 Critical infrastructure funding of £0.5m has been claimed and is being deployed to enable the required 
works to address this risk will proceed in the current financial year.  

  2200 SCL might be unable to demonstrate it operates as a stand-alone entity on 
an arm's length basis and that the contract has commercial substance, if its 
relationship with the Trust is deemed to result in undue influence on SCL's 
decision-making 

CDD Services (SCL) 12 4 3 The recently completed Group Governance Review has made recommendations with respect to pricing, 
contract management and administration designed to provide robust evidence of an arms-length 
relationship. The report will be issued in draft in the week commencing 28th September 2020. 

  2161 Cash is managed on a group basis and therefore there is a risk that 
intercompany invoices between CDDFT and SCL remain unpaid impacting 
on SCL's ability to pay its own suppliers. 

CDD Services (SCL) 12 4 3 SCL have confirmed in the most Board to Board meeting that joint working between the two Finance 
teams has improved and is working well. The remaining action relates to the finalisation and monitoring of 
the reverse SLA under which SCL access financial services including cash management. Provision of 
services to SCL under an SLA has been deemed to be the optimal approach for the CDDFT Group. 

  2155 Due to the Company's reliance on Reverse SLAs for key functions (Finance, 
HR, IT, Payroll and Health Informatics) there is a risk that the Company 
does not have control over these key functions. 

CDD Services (SCL) 12 4 3 As above. 

  2320 There is potential for educed delivery, nationally, against targets funded 
from top-slicing of Procurement budgets based on prior year under-
performance. If this occurs, the Group would - in effect - need to make up 
the difference through its cost improvement programme 

CDD Services (SCL) 12 3 4 This risk will only now materialise if the national financial framework to be put in place for the remainder 
of 2020/21 results in the imposition of a formal or informal cost improvement target. The Risk 
Management Committee will evaluate the risk further in December should it become relevant 

  2077 Breaches in fire compartmentation. Ability of fire compartment to contain fire 
for required time is reduced. This could result in reduced evacuation time in 
the event of a fire. 

CDD Services (SCL) 10 5 2 All high priority works have been completed and the Trust's Fire Safety Officer has advised the Health 
and Safety Committee that he is satisfied with the progress of remaining works. The likelihood of a 
significant impact is scored as low. 

  2201 Failure to comply with Tax Digitalisation legislation particularly after the soft-
landings period expires on 1 April 2020 

CDD Services (SCL) 9 3 3 Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the deadline for compliance has been deferred and the risk will not 
materialise in 2020/21. Remedial actions are, however, been worked on with the system supplier. 

  1490 Risk to patient safety from medical gases system and pipework at DMH that 
does not meet current HTM standards. Old pipework systems do not meet 
desired flow rates, no medical air outlets at certain bed heads leading to 
inappropriate use of oxygen for nebulisers etc 

CDD Services (SCL) 9 3 3 Specific risk assessments, including testing of business continuity plans, are being undertaken for all 
affected areas. The Trust's Resilience Forum is overseeing this work. Remedial works can then be 
planned and prioritised based on priority and ease of access. Critical Infrastructure funding awarded for 
2020/21 is being used to complete a number of works in Theatres at DMH, which will include work on 
medical gas systems in that area. 

  2032 Isolated Power supplies (IPS) at UHND & BAH are not all supported by 
Uninterruptable power supplies (UPS). Some areas have neither IPS or 
UPS 

CDD Services (SCL) 9 3 3 This risk is being addressed, through the Trust Resilience Forum, and through specific risk assessments 
and assessments of continuity plans for each area. 

  2295 Risk of non-conformance trend analysis for Decontamination processes and 
effective corrective action resolution, being insufficient to satisfy external 
audit requirements (ISO 13485 Medical Devices compliance) 

CDD Services (SCL) 9 3 3 The actions recommended by the Authorising Engineer, to improve decontamination processes for 
theatre kit, have been actioned. The Central Sterile Services Department and Theatres staff continue to 
meet to review actions and any incidents every fortnight. The number of incidents - and the risk itself - 
have signficantly reduced in 2020/21 compared to the prior year.  

  2271 Due to lack of budget for cleaning equipment, there is a risk that the current 
equipment will fail due to age and equipment will become obsolete and 
uneconomical to repair which may lead to there being insufficient equipment 
available to ensure the required standards of cleanliness are met. 

CDD Services (SCL) 9 3 3 The equipment has been added to the priorities to be funded under the backlog fire and health and safety 
allocation, providing an ongoing source of funding, and it is expected that the risk score can be reduced 
or the risk closed in the near future. 

  2116 The operation of the laboratory Assisted Conception Unit department at 
Bishop Auckland is at risk due to the small numbers of staff in the service 
and the potential for service interruption due to sickness absence 

Clinical Specialist 
Services  

15 3 5 A business case for additional staff is being presented to Executive Directors / Gold Command in 
October. The service depends on a very small number of staff (as is the case at some other Trusts) and 
efforts to reach a regional solution have not been successful.  

  2017 The Pharmacy Robot will reach the end of its life in 2020. Risk that the 
manufacturer will not provide a maintenance contract. Expectation is that 
cost will be £450,000. 

Clinical Specialist 
Services  

12 4 3 A replacement robot has been approved to be funded as part of the capital programme and is in the 
process of being ordered, delivered and installed. 
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  Number Risk Care Group / 
Directorate 

Current Score S L Actions / Update 

  1866 Staffing issues in Microbiology, with the potential to reduce quality of service 
and impact on patients and staff, arising from vacancies and attrition, as well 
as increased workload due to increasing test complexity and work required 
for quality processes and accreditation.  

Clinical Specialist 
Services  

9 3 3 This issue is linked to the impact of proposals for a regional Pathology Services collaboration and could 
be addressed proposals from the Trust's Pathology Team due to be considered by the Board at a future 
point in time, should those proposals be approved.  

  2172 The UHND mortuary facilities are not at the standard required, potentially 
impacting upon the Trust's licence with the Human Tissue Authority and 
service resilience 

Clinical Specialist 
Services  

9 3 3 Plans are in place to migrate the morturary staff and facilities to DMH, with the store at UHND to become 
a body store only, which will mitigate the impact of any shortcomings against standards. 

  2305 The ongoing but delayed development of regional proposals for 
collaboration with respect to Pathology services has resulted in uncertainty, 
as a result of which the service has found it difficult to retain staff, with a risk 
of more staff leaving.  

Clinical Specialist 
Services  

9 3 3 As Risk 1866 above. 

  2302 Demand (number of referrals) to the service is outweighing the supply. 
Consequently the IV Antibiotics team finding it challenging to fulfil all 
requests on time. This impacts on patient diagnostic and treatment plans 
such as access to diagnostic services, and also on potential discharges. 

Clinical Specialist 
Services  

9 3 3 This risk is subject of ongoing work between CSS and Community Services. Risk Management 
Committee was - on 23rd September 2020 - provided with assurance that the service was being 
provided; however, the further actions were required to make it sustainable.  

  1926 The Trust does not have an electronic CTG central monitoring system or 
CTG archiving facility. There is a risk that necessary intervention is not 
escalated promptly resulting in failure to appropriately plan care and risk 
assess the acuity of labour ward. The lack of archive can impede any 
necessary investigations/RCAs into the care provided. 

Family Health  9 3 3 The replacement maternity system, which is being funded through the current year's capital programme, 
will include the required monitoring and archiving capabilities. 

  2253 Environmental Ligature Risk Assessments carried out by the Health and 
Safety Team in high risk areas including Paediatric Services at UHND and 
DMH. Risk assessments have identified that for some potential ligature 
points there are no controls in place. 

Family Health  9 3 3 The ligature risk assessments are due to be revisited by the Care Group with support from the Health and 
Safety Team; however, the work is being deferred pending the completion of service changes including 
the establishment of front of house assessment areas for children at both sites. Once this work is 
complete a full re-review of ligature risk s will be conducted. 

  2108 Shortfalls in performance against some expected standards of care 
measured as part of the National Paediatrics Diabetes Audit. 

Family Health  9 3 3 An action plan was agreed with Executive Directors, with funding, and is being rolled out. Progress on 
actions is periodically scrutinised by the Clinical Effectiveness Committee with the next update due in 
Quarter 3, 2020/21. 

  2289 The CSC Maternity system has been put on official end of life by the 
supplier from April 2020.  The supplier has given only an indication that 
reduced support will be made available past the end of CDDFT contract 
November 2020. 

Family Health  9 3 3 A replacement system has been funded and selected as part of the 2020/21 capital programme. 

  2226 Linked to Risk 1926 - Cardiotocograph (CTG) machines currently in use will 
be 10 years old in August 2019 and will need to be replaced. They are 
currently not part of MSE replacement programme for 2019/20. 

Family Health  9 3 3 The Care Group is working with the Medical and Surgical Equipment (M&SE) Sub-Group to seek 
approval to have replacement machines funded from the M&SE allocation. An updated business case is 
being submitted early in October 2020. 

  2308 Due to insufficient consultant numbers in ED, UHND there is a risk to patient 
safety and experience, and staff well-being.  
  

Integrated Medical 
Services 

20 4 5 Risk Management Committee reviewed this, and a number of related risks concerning medical staffing in 
the Trust's A&E Departments referenced below, in some detail on 23rd September 2020. It was agreed 
that the risk description needed to make clear that the risk is to the sustainability of the rotas in the long-
term, as there are controls in place to manage the rotas and maintain their safety. Three new consultants 
have been appointed and there are additional specialist nursing roles being developed and / or in place to 
provide further resilience. Recruitment exercises are ongoing. On this basis, it was also considered that 
the risk score should be reduced to recognise the benefit of the recent recruitment success and other 
actions taken in the last year. RMC requested a report on all medical staffing risks in A&E taking account 
of the changes supported by Executive Directors and implemetned in the last 12 months. 

  2060 Due to insufficient nursing staff available to be allocated to the paediatric 
area in ED DMH, at times of increased demand and high acuity of children 
there is a risk that other paediatric cases then back up resulting in long 
delays for assessment, treatment and enhancing the possibility of failure to 
recognise other sick paediatric patients. 
 
A requirement to complete a child assessment tool at time of attendance 
adds to this risk and data input of these forms cannot always be done 
immediately during capacity and acuity levels in the ED. 

Integrated Medical 
Services 

16 4 4 The Paediatric Assessment Area at the front of house at UHND has been reinstated and operates 12 
hours per day. Executive Directors have asked Family Health and IMS to develop proposals to extend the 
service to 16 hours per day. The service provides access to paediatric specialists in a separate are for 
children. Work is underway to develop a similar model - initially for 12 hours per day for DMH, for 
implementation over the next quarter.  

  2279 There is a persistent shortage in permanent nurse staffing on Ward 6 at 
BAH 

Integrated Medical 
Services 

15 3 5 The ward will receive international nursing recruits from the third Cohort due to be fully in post at the start 
of January 2021. In the meantime, there are arrangements through the Matron structure, and daily 
Command and Control meetings to sustain safe staffing on the ward, redeploying staff from elsewhere as 
necessary.  
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  Number Risk Care Group / 
Directorate 

Current Score S L Actions / Update 

New 2335 Due to a shortage of side rooms and appropriate rooms for aerosol 
generating procedures there is a risk that there is not enough capacity to 
allow NIV procedures to be carried out. Escalation in excess of the four side 
rooms could be to ITU, however it is felt that this would be inappropriate use 
of ITU capacity. An approrpiate escalation plan needs to be in place for 
Respiratory patients requiring NIV once we have exhausted the Respiratory 
ward side room capacity. 

Integrated Medical 
Services 

15 3 5 Escalation plans have been developed and are going through the approval process. These will provide 
short-term mitigation of the risk. Executive Directors have asked for works planned - at UHND - to create 
an Acute Respiratory Unit, and additonal side rooms on ITU to be expedited.  

  2150 Due to overspend in the Emergency Departments at DMH and UHND there 
is a risk to the set budget 

Integrated Medical 
Services 

12 3 4 This risk will only now materialise if the national financial framework to be put in place for the remainder 
of 2020/21 is set in a manner that undermines the Trust's ability to cover cost pressures in its run rate. 
Additional staffing requirements have been captured for funding through the operational reset 
programme. 

  2180 As the new Emergency Care Centre may not be funded (funding not 
approved from NHSE/I), there is a risk that future ED services may not be fit 
for purpose 

Integrated Medical 
Services 

12 4 3 Funding discussions continue, in the context of discussions on the Trust's overall capital programme 
requirements, with NHSE/I and with the North East and North Cumbria ICS. The Trust has received 
funding to make improvements relating to the establishment of same day emergency care facilities which 
is being deployed in the current year.  

New 2336 Due to the reduction of bed availability on the Acute Medical Unit UHND 
there is potentially compromised patient flow, particularly for geriatric 
patients awaiting admission. Mitigation is monitored daily, with escalation 
plans for Ward 15 to be used. However, Infection Control Team advice is 
that such plans are only sustainable for short periods 

Integrated Medical 
Services 

12 3 4 Escalation plans have been further documented and agreed through Gold Command 

  2211 Due to high usage of temporary staffing during COVID-19 pressures in IMS, 
there is a Care Group financial risk of overspend on budget of approx £9.4 
million (at the end of month 4).  

Integrated Medical 
Services 

12 3 4 This risk will only now materialise if the national financial framework to be put in place for the remainder 
of 2020/21 is set in a manner that undermines the Trust's ability to cover cost pressures in its run rate. 
Additional staffing requirements have been captured for funding through the operational reset programme 

  2110 Due to a lack of available clinical assessment rooms in ED, UHND there is 
an inability to identify and assess patients, especially those who are critically 
ill, in a timely fashion.  This is compounded by 'exit block', whereby patients 
are waiting in ED for admission for long periods of time. 

Integrated Medical 
Services 

12 4 3 The risk of exit block has been well managed as a result of improved ways of working introduced 
following the COVID-19 response at UHND, and the operational reset programme includes initiatives 
relating to same day emergency care, A&E staffing and elderly care to consolidate these gains.  

New 2337 Due to a delay in receiving the results of COVID-19 swabs (including 
Cepheid swabs) there is an increased risk to patient safety as the ED and 
AMU departments are becoming congested. As the swab results are taking 
in excess of 8 hours this is preventing the team from transferring patients to 
acute wards.  

Integrated Medical 
Services 

12 3 4 Gold Command has agreed escalation plans for situations in which increasing numbers of patients are 
awaiting swab results, which have also been agreed by the Infection Control Team. Additional side room 
capacity is available at DMH. At UHND plans are predicated on a strict approach to managing and 
cohorting patients based on risk.  

  2252 Due to planned retirement of senior medical staff and reduced MPET 
funding for posts, there is a risk that the Respiratory service is unable to 
meet demand.  Previous recruitment has been unsuccessful. 

Integrated Medical 
Services 

12 4 3 Three consultants have been recruited at DMH. Recruitment continues for UHND. Funding for the service 
strategy and recruitment of posts was agreed by ECL prior to the COVID-19 response.  

  2285 Due to the new regulations for working 1 weekend in 3, the Emergency 
Departments at DMH and UHND are non-compliant with current junior 
medical staff working 1 weekend in 2.  To make the rota compliant, 
significant investment is needed to secure staffing but it is unlikely that such 
staff are available to be recruited 

Integrated Medical 
Services 

9 3 3 Staff working outwith the contract have agreed waivers. Executive Directors have asked the specialty to 
review its current staffing model and rotas to balance out reliance on junior doctors with other staff, 
enabling a realistic recriutment plan to be put in place.  

  2247 Due to Trust Associate Specialist and Registrar cover in both DMH and 
UHND ED being difficult to source and fill from both bank and agency this 
leads to significant gaps on each rota with consultants having to cover shifts 
at a premium. This is a risk especially overnight where they take charge in 
the department. This is further compounded by the fact neighbouring Trusts 
are paying £100 per hour - at least £20 higher than CDDFT 

Integrated Medical 
Services 

9 3 3 In part this risk is covered by the paper requested by RMC under Risk 2308 above. The financial 
elements will be mitigated by the additional funding being secured for emergency department staffing as 
part of the operational reset programme and, for the remainder of the year, the anticipated financial 
framework being based - in essence - on run rates. 

  2209 Due to there being no separate Children's Waiting Area in ED at UHND, 
there is a risk to paediatric patient experience whilst in the department.  
Going forward this is compounded by the impact of nursing and medical 
staff not managing children in the department currently, and their 
competencies being affected. 

Integrated Medical 
Services 

9 3 3 This is addressed - for 12 hours per day - by the Paediatric Assessment Area at UHND and there are 
procedures in place to expedite the transfer of children to the ward for assessment out of hours. See Risk 
2060 above. 

  2198 There is a shortage of Band 5 substantive nurses on Ward 52 Integrated Medical 
Services 

9 3 3 Recent recruitment exercises have proved successful and RMC was advised that the risk is reducing. 

  2299 Due to insufficient senior clinicians overnight in ED, UHND there is a risk to 
patient safety and experience and staff well being 

Integrated Medical 
Services 

9 3 3 See Risk 2308 above. This is one of the risks to be covered by the paper requested by RMC. 

  2192 AMU, UHND Registered Nurse staffing shortage Integrated Medical 
Services 

9 3 3 The Unit will be allocated staff from the early-arriving cohorts of nurses appointed following international 
recruitment exercises. 
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  2040 Due to consultant vacancies in Elderly Care and Stroke, the services are 
heavily reliant on locums 

Integrated Medical 
Services 

9 3 3 The staffing situation in Stroke services is now more resilient. There is a recruitment plan in place, and a 
current recruitment exercise, to attract more elderly care clinicians to the service. The investment in an 
improved elderly care and frailty model of care, being implemented as part of the operational reset 
programme is expected to make the service more attractive. 

  2323 Due to the 1m social distancing rule the Emergency Department Waiting 
Area at UHND is unable to safely accommodate all patients due to limited 
space 

Integrated Medical 
Services 

8 4 2 Face masks are allocated to patients and their carers or family members in the waiting room when it is 
not feasible to maintain social distancing. 

  2199 Lack of resource within the Care Groups to work through implementation of 
HealthRoster (activity management module) and keep the system live. The 
system give provides the ability to see all activity and unavailability of senior 
medical staff ensuring that clinical commitments are covered adequately. 
Also the ability to monitor outputs compared to job plans in terms of 
programmed activities. Obs & Gynae is the first speciality in the roll out of 
HealthRoster across all medical specialties. 

Medical Directorate 12 3 4 Gold Command has approved proposals to strengthen the resources and approach in place to maintain 
the Healthroster system. 

  2273 The Junior Doctor Contract 2016 has been revised for August 2019 and 
there are a number of new developments in the contract which all trusts 
have to deliver.  There is a timeline for the implementation of these over the 
next year, with a number of changes, including working not less than 1:3 
weekends for all doctors in training for December 2019.  All rotas have been 
changed, with the exception of A & E at UHND and DMH. 

Medical Directorate 12 4 3 As Risk 2285 above.  

  2329 There is a risk that there is insufficient income from research studies due to 
the inability to recruit to commercial studies during the Covid pandemic 
leading to potential impact on staffing. 

Medical Directorate 9 3 3 An assessment of the income risk is being completed by the Finance Department. 

New 2330 Risk of further delays to commence implementation (Pre-Alignment Stage) 
of the Trust's Electronic Patient Record (EPR) beyond the target start date 
of April 2021 (as per the agreed timescale set by the Trust Board in April 
2020) leading to interruptions and / or loss of systems, as a result of 
external dependencies with respect to regulatory approval and funding 

Nursing Directorate 
(Health Informatics) 

20 5 4 The Board receives monthly updates from the Chief Executive Directorate on the progress of work to 
obtain regulatory approval and funding for the proposed Electronic Patient Record system and is aware 
of the mitigation plans in place. 

  2315 The Patient Administration System could be compromised due to application 
or configuration vulnerabilities, related to the age of the system which is due 
for replacement. 

Nursing Directorate 
(Health Informatics) 

20 5 4 Whilst there are monitoring controls in place and controls at the network level which mitigate some of the 
risk, together with incident response plans, the vulnerabilities in the systems cannot be fully mitigated, 
leaving a potential risk exposure, due to the age of the systems. The Electronic Patient Record system 
will provide the longer-term solution to this risk 

  2316 The EPR System could be compromised due to application or configuration 
vulnerabilities, related to the age of the system which is due for 
replacement. 

Nursing Directorate 
(Health Informatics) 

20 5 4 As above. 

New 2334 There is a risk that the Trust's storage systems will run out of space 
prematurely due to uncontrolled growth and over usage of some clinical 
systems 

Nursing Directorate 
(Health Informatics) 

12 4 3 This risk has only recently been added to the risk register is currently undergoing evaluation in the 
directorate prior to review by Risk Management Committee 

  2314 Staff Expose Sensitive Electronic Data by Mistake with Inadequate Cyber 
Security Training.  (The Trust Board acknowledged that this type of risk 
remains high for the Trust not because the Cyber training is inadequate but 
rather because human error will always be a factor.) 

Nursing Directorate 
(Health Informatics) 

12 4 3 The risk score has significantly reduced, following a re-evaluation in the last quarter. Past experience is 
that the Trust occasionally has incidents in which data is accidentally disclosed. However, the robustness 
of training, investigation and remediation processes has, in the past, resulting in few or no serious 
incidents. The risk score recognised the potential for such an incident to occur, despite these controls, 
due to the sophistication of social engineering and cyber-crime methods. 

  2324 The Trusts current PC replacement programme is an annual rolling 
programme which replaces end of life devices. Currently we keep PCs 
active within the trust for 6 years and laptops for 4 years - which is longer 
than the standard 3 year (at warranty expiration) replacement.  There is a 
risk that some devices will not be replaced within this timeframe and the PC 
estate will not be able to support clinical services which rely on IT equipment 
to perform their duties. 

Nursing Directorate 
(Health Informatics) 

12 3 4 The Trust has replaced a large number of devices as part of the introduction of its agile working policy, 
helping to mitigate risk in the current year.  

  2220 Risk Of Increased incidence of Multi Drug Resistant Organisms (MDRO) Nursing Directorate  9 3 3 This risk is being reviewed and the risk description will be updated to focus on causal factors. The key 
mitigation is the monitoring of linked cases and the identification and response to periods of increased 
incidence. 

  1971 Staff not compliant with safeguarding training required for their role. Nursing Directorate  9 3 3 Safeguarding training is being overhauled to provide non face to face training access and introduce 
further controls to monitor and ensure compliance. The Executive Patient Safety and Experience 
Committee is to receive a detailed report on the progress of this work in October 2020. 

  2281 Increased reporting of safeguarding concerns within maternity. Nursing Directorate 9 3 3 Following additional resourcing and support, the number of cases has been reduced and the risk score is 
to be reviewed accordingly. 
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  2275 There is a financial risk that any machines not upgraded to Windows 10 
before the end of the financial year may be withdrawn by NHS Digital. 

Nursing Directorate 
(Health Informatics) 

9 3 3 This risk is being addressed through the use of an NHS-wide facility to obtain and deploy licences, 
approved by Gold Command. There may be a residual risk but the number of devices involved is much 
less than when this risk was first raised. 

  2012 There is a risk that the Trust is over-reliant on bank and agency staff to fill 
gaps in nursing rotas due to difficulty to recruit. 

Nursing Directorate 
(Health Informatics) 

9 3 3 This risk is being addressed by the nursing recruitment strategy, including international recruitment, the 
September 2020 graduate in-take and the planned January in-take.  

  2242 No access to discharge ambulances into North Yorkshire 
 
This is applicable to weekends only 

Operations  12 3 4 Discussions continue with the relevant commissioning organisations to fund the ambulance service - at 
weekends - on an ongoing basis. 

  1985 Due to Trust capacity issues on both acute sites, the care group frequently 
need to review surgical patients for planned surgery and cancel accordingly, 
which may result in inability to achieve 18 week pathway 

Surgery 16 4 4 This has not been as great a risk during the COVID-19 response and during the restart period. Going 
forwards, bed modelling of requirements for Surgery and work through the operational reset programme 
to optimise the estate designated for elective care are aimed at providing greater mitigation. 

  2169 Insufficient capacity within the Dermatology Department to meet demand. 
The Service have support from IS and the Locums are required to action 
their own radiology and pathology results.  This may provide delays in 
patients being notified of results. Risk of a significant result being missed. 

Surgery 16 4 4 The workforce model for the service is being reviewed now that staff have returned to substantive roles 
following the COVID-19 response. The service aims to make more use of pharmacists, specialist nurses 
and GPs with Special Interest, to provide a more resilient multi-disciplinary approach. 

  1983 Potential for interruptions to endoscopic procedures due to the inability to 
decontaminate equipment between cases due to decontamination units 
reaching the end of their functioning life span.  The equipment on all sites 
have been reported as breaking down more frequently, this could 
significantly impact on 2 week referral pathways. Risk is further 
compounded due to change in decontamination regulations which our 
current footprint does not support.  Staff have reported some new health 
issues which may be as consequence of failing equipment 

Surgery 16 4 4 There are plans being worked on to centralise the serivce and the service model for endoscopy. In the 
short-term equipment can be transferred between trust sites; however, a significant breakdown could 
result in a need for third party support. 

  2126 There is a risk that Patients referred Breast services may wait longer than 
the NHS constitution two week (2ww) referral target. This is due to 
increased high volume 2ww referrals. This then also has an impact on 31 
and 62 day targets access position risk. 

Surgery 16 4 4 This remains the case, however, performance is reasonable compared to others nationally. The 
operational reset programme has identified and is putting in place plans to increase activity for cancer 
services, in line with Phase 3 targets. 

  2283 There is an increased risk of theatre cancellations due to the inability to staff 
all lists due to ongoing recruitment, retention and sickness issues 

Surgery 16 4 4 A skill mix review is being undertaken and new workforce model is being introduced. Work is now 
underway, following the restart of elective services post the peak COVID-19 response period, with 
Recruitment to develop and deploy bespoke approaches to the recruitment of theatre staff. 

  2318 Patients not receiving systemic medications on time due to staff shortages Surgery 12 3 4 Recruitment of a consultant had been held up while he completed the requirements for his registration 
and work permit. This has now been resolved and he is close to being offered a start date. A clinical 
nurse specialist is being developed as a non-medical prescriber to provider further resilience. 

New 2332 Due to lack clinical estate and social distancing measures the orthopaedic 
service are unable to provide sufficient capacity to review all paediatric 
patients to meet New-born Infant Physical Examination guidelines required 
for hip scans.  Currently the service are able to review approximately 50% of 
patients 

Surgery 12 3 4 Collaborative work is being undertaken, under the operational reset programme, to seek to identify 
alternative space.  

  2104 Nursing staffing issues within in Orthopaedics. Despite some success in 
recruitment there remains a pressure within the service in particular with the 
support required for newly qualified staff and EU recruits who are 
undertaking required induction processes. 

Surgery 12 3 4 The service is seeking to appoint suitable staff from the international recruitment process and to work 
with Recruitment to develop bespoke recruitment campaigns. The Matron and Service Manager ensure 
that staff are allocated in line with need on a daily basis and there is an escalation process in place within 
the Care Group.  

  2328 Due to the requirement for 2 ED streams, there is no capacity within the 
UHND site to see new and review elective orthopaedic patients 

Surgery 12 3 4 Alternative locations are being sought, working with Estates. 

  2202 The Care Group is currently not achieving National Requirement for 
Appointment Slot Issues (ASI) of 4% and Trust target of 15% This is due to 
multiple factors including single site provision, demand and capacity and GP 
referrals not offering full options of sites availability. 

Surgery 9 3 3 The priority at the present time is to offer sufficient Outpatient appointments to meet Phase 3 planning 
targets, with addressing ASIs a much lower priority nationally. Plans for Outpatients are being overseen 
by an Outpatients Steering Group, the Operational Reset Programme, and reviewed in detail regularly by 
Executive Directors. 

  2043 Risk that due to ventilation system within ITU2 at Darlington due to the low 
number of air changes from Ventilation plant - mean that the area (ITU2) is 
not optimal for critical care patients, in particular the infected or 
compromised patients, therefore the local decision was taken to put only the 
HDU patient in this area.  This risk is a consequence of temporary relocation 
to this physical space in 2011 

Surgery 9 3 3 The space involved is being re-designated for elective care and there will be alternative provision for 
ITU2. The area has always been used for high dependency rather than intensive care patients allowing 
the risk to be mitigated hitherto. 

  2292 Due to high levels of nursing staff sickness and vacancies within Endoscopy 
on all sites capacity is reduced leading to cancelled and delayed procedures 
resulting in long delays and poor patient experience 

Surgery 9 3 3 Plans to increase physical and staffing capacity for endoscopy are being enacted through the Operational 
Reset Programme and activity is now increasing week to week. 
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  2326 Due to appointment cancellations as a result of the Covid-19 pandemic, 
there is a significant waiting time for new patients to be seen within the 
ophthalmology service.  Furthermore there are a number of patients who are 
overdue awaiting review appointments 

Surgery 9 3 3 The Operational Reset Programme includes work to identify space for Outpatient activity for services 
temporarily displaced, or where space was lost during the COVID-19 response. Ophthalmology is one 
service affected in this way. The Associate Director of Operations for Surgery has advised that there is an 
expected uplift in activity for the service once space is identified and made available.  

  2254 There is a risk that not all bank workers are fully compliant with Core 
Essential Training. 

Workforce and OD 9 3 3 Gold Command has signed off policies and arrangements designed to ensure that all bank workers must 
undertake training in line with the NHS Core Skills Framework. 
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Trust Board – 30th September 2020 

Item 5 –Report on Covid-19 Response and Next Stage Planning 

Open Session X Private & Confidential Session  

Authors Executive Directors  

Reason for 

Submission 

Tick all that apply 

If none of the above, 

please provide 

rationale for 

submission 

Standing item                                             

Development / approval or update on strategy                         

Decision reserved for Board                                

Statutory / regulatory requirement                                   

Oversight of significant risks                                  

Update on action log item                                                    

Requires Board approval e.g. policies or business cases    

Core performance information        

Other rationale, please state below: 

See purpose below  

Strategic Aim: 

 

To transform care pathways and develop services which deliver the  

best patient outcomes                               

To enable delivery of care by staff and in patient environments that   

provide the best patient experience                                         

To maximise our resources and relationships to sustain services and  

deliver best efficiency                                                                                   

To attract, support, engage and develop our staff to provide care they  

are proud of – best employer                                          

Purpose of Report To enable to the Board to be fully sighted upon and able to scrutinise all aspects of 

the Trust’s response to the Covid-19 outbreak including performance against 

constitutional targets during the period.  

Positive 

performance / 

developments 

within this report   

 

Positive matters  Page 

The numbers of inpatients are starting to increase in line with trends 

in the community. There has been one COVID-related death since 

the last report to the Board.  

3 

Capacity is being retained for COVID-19 and Non-COVID 

admissions and for non-invasive ventilation and intensive care 

across the Trust’s main sites.  

4 

 Perfect Ward COVID-19 assessments – 48 assessments were 

completed for August with an overall compliance rate of 99%. 

4 
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 The Care Quality Commission reviewed the Trust’s use of and 

evidence in support of NHSE/I’s IPC Assurance Framework and 

concluded that the arrangements were sufficient to support the 

assurance provided to the Board, with no issues raised.  

4 

 Performance against A&E waiting times remains better than the prior 

year despite increasing activity levels. Some activity, involving 

telephone consultations, is not captured under current reporting 

rules, impacting on the performance outcome.  

7 

Key issues and 

actions within this 

report  

Issue and actions Page 

Given current rising infection rates in the community and now in our 

own and neighbouring Trusts admissions, plans are being 

developed to escalate COVID services, within the Trust and with 

partners, and to increase the frequency of incident management 

meetings as necessary. 

3 

The number of patients with long waits for operations has continued 

to increase as a result of the national mandate to suspend routine 

operations in support of the COVID-19 pandemic response and 

constraints on capacity due to social distancing and infection control 

requirements. Referral to Treatment Times, Endoscopy and – to 

some extent – Outpatient appointments - remain challenged due to 

these constraints. NHS England and Improvement have published 

targets for activity in September and October (of between 90% and 

100% of prior year levels) which CDDFT - in keeping with a majority 

of other Trusts will find challenging.  

7-8 

 

 

 

 There have been three cases where staff have not been able to 

assure Occupational Health that social distancing or other safety 

measures have been fully complied with, following a team member 

receiving a positive test, resulting in other staff members being 

asked to self-isolate. A concerted communications campaign, led by 

the Medical and Nursing Directors is being undertaken to reinforce 

compliance. 

6 

Regulatory 

compliance 

implications 

Tick all that apply 

 

Tick for any implications for compliance with 

NHS Constitution     

Provider Licence (especially Condition 6)        

CQC Fundamental Standards of Care       

Health and Social Care Act         

Mental Health Act / Mental Capacity Act                         

Significant risks 

identified (if any) 

See Section 3.8 (page 6).    

Action / decision 

required from the 

Board 

The Board is asked to note the report, to endorse the actions being taken by the 

Executive Directors and to request further information and explanations as 

necessary for the purposes of assurance.  
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TRUST BOARD – (30th September 2020) 

UPDATE ON TRUST’S INCIDENT RESPONSE TO THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC  

 

1. Introduction 

This report provides an update on the ongoing arrangements in place within the Trust to manage the 

continuing major incident, relating to the COVID-19 pandemic and the subsequent requirements to 

restart key services.  

2. Command and Control Arrangements 

 

From 1st August 2020, the COVID-19 pandemic has been graded as a Level 3 incident requiring 

regional co-ordination. However, all Trusts have been asked to maintain their incident co-ordination 

arrangements for the time being. The local arrangements outlined to the Board in previous months 

have remained in place, in particular the Local Resilience Forum. The CEO sits on the Strategic Co-

ordinating Group (SCG) which covers County Durham & Darlington, and reports into the regional 

SCG. In addition, the various professional groups at Executive level across the NHS in the North East 

and North Cumbria remain closely connected through a range of mechanisms and briefings and the 

Local Area Delivery Board chaired by the CEO has met with increased frequency to oversee the NHS 

and local authority response to dealing with non-elective activity during the course of the pandemic.  

The Trust’s Gold Command cell, comprising Executive Directors, the Trust Resilience Lead and Head 

of Communications has continued to meet, a minimum of twice per week. Meetings are formally 

minuted and decision and action logs kept. All key decisions are made by Gold Command and 

recorded in the meeting logs, for the duration of the incident response.  

The CEO continues to provide frequent briefings to the Chairman and Non-Executive Lead for 

Resilience, which have been supplemented by written briefings to the Non-Executive Directors and 

Governors. 

As Board members will be aware from recent news, the North East is seeing increasing rates of 

infections per 100,000 cases and seven local authorities, including County Durham have, with the 

approval of the Secretary of State implemented additional restrictions. Nationally, rates are increasing 

resulting in additional measures being announced on 22nd September 2020. Based on these trends, 

whilst the Incident Level remains at 3, a number of aspects of the incident response are being 

increased – for example, situation reporting for Saturdays and Sundays had been stood down in the 

North East and Yorkshire but has now been reinstated. The Trust has commenced planning for an 

increase in hospital admissions with phase one escalation plans in development and readiness to 

increase the frequency of incident management meetings within the Trust and with partners as 

necessary.  

3. Update on management of COVID-19 

3.1 Case trends 

The numbers of inpatients have continued to reduce since the last Board meeting. As of 21st 

September 2020, there were eight COVID positive patients in the Trust’s hospitals; five at University 

Hospital North Durham (UHND) and three at Darlington Memorial Hospital (DMH). None were in the 

Intensive Treatment Units (ITUs). 
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There has been one patient death reported since the last report to the Board, for patient admitted at 

the end of August, who sadly passed away on 6th September 2020.  

3.2 Quality and safety indicators / mortality rates 

The Trust has now fully rolled out the Perfect Ward COVID-19 module. The module covers 8 domains, 
comprising: hand hygiene, PPE compliance, staff awareness, signage, patient safety and handling of 
actual and suspected cases. The overall compliance score from the August 2020 audits (covering 48 
areas) was 99% with all areas in the Trust’s acute hospitals scoring 95% or greater.  

 

As reported in July, the Trust’s assurance arrangements for Infection Prevention and Control were 
reviewed by the Care Quality Commission – using the NHS England and Improvement Infection 
Prevention and Control Assurance Framework – and additional evidence provided by the Trust and 
CQC were satisfied with the arrangements in place.  

 

Daily case review of COVID-19 infections continue to identify learning points and actions required, 
including any cases of nosocomial infection. Gold Command was advised of the outcome of a root 
cause analysis into one case involving two patients on the same ward at UHND. The patients were, 
nursed by separate teams and in bays at opposite ends of the ward. Whilst, in the absence of access 
to specialist typing, it cannot be concluded definitely, it is considered unlikely that the patients came 
into contact with each other. There were some procedural issues identified from the root cause 
analysis – particularly with respect to re-testing of patients between Days 5 and 7 – which have been 
reinforced to the staff involved. The Trust has implemented a range of additional measures – Trust-
wide – to ensure that such testing is completed and weekly monitoring reports are now being provided 
to the Director of Nursing.  

 

Two PPE Monitoring Officers are now in place, with a third being recruited. Their role is monitor and 
support – through observations and coaching – compliance with the correct use of PPE in each area 
as well has hand hygiene and other infection control practices. This will reduce dependence on more 
senior members of the infection control team for such checking and support and increase the 
frequency of checking. They also assist with fit testing staff for FFP3 masks.  

 

As reported to the Board in July 2020, mortality reviews are being carried out for all COVID-19 deaths. 
The process is now well-embedded. The clear majority of cases showed good, very good or excellent 
care; however, as would be expected with a new disease where the clinical understanding of the 
condition and treatment pathway have been continually refined, the reviews have identified some 
areas where care could have been improved.  

 

3.3 Capacity 

Bed capacity remains on all sites. However, non-elective activity at UHND is now largely back to pre-

COVID levels and capacity is tight on that site in particular. There is also capacity for non-invasive 

ventilation at both UHND and DMH and both ITUs have retained capacity with the potential to escalate 

further as required.   

There are no issues with mortuary capacity and discharge processes have continued to work, with 

partner support, in line with the national guidance.  

Oxygen consumption on each site has been tracked – with the ability to escalate to Gold Command - 

with no issues arising. 

3.4 Staffing 
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As of 21st September 2020 were 478 staff members on sick leave of which 32 were shielding, 73 self-

isolating and 43 having the infection At that date four staff members had been asked to self-isolate by 

NHS Test and Trace. The numbers of staff shielding and self-isolating have reduced by 26 since the 

last report; the numbers with the infection have increased from 35 to 43.  

The majority of staff have been now repatriated to their substantive roles, in support of the Phase 3 

requirements from NHSE/I to increase capacity for all services in line with activity levels seen in the 

same periods for last year.  

An extensive range of support for staff health and wellbeing remains in place; this has been enhanced 

to provide additional support to staff during the “recovery” phase. This has been set out in previous 

reports to the Board and is summarised in the Board Assurance Framework (Domain 1, Objective 4: 

Staff Health and Wellbeing) provided under Item 4 on the agenda for the same board meeting.  

NHSE/I have identified six staff groups with higher risk factors from COVID-19. The six groups are: 

those with underlying health conditions, BAME staff, male staff, those over 55 with comorbidities, 

those over 60 and expectant mothers. The Trust has now completed over 99% of risk assessments 

for substantive staff from BAME backgrounds and 96% of the assessments due for all substantive 

staff at risk. It should be noted that the baseline used to determine the figures above, and to report to 

NHS England and Improvement did not include those staff who were off work due to sick leave at the 

time the work was to be completed. As staff return to work from sick leave or shielding they are being 

included in the programme of risk assessments. Work is also underway to embed risk assessment 

conversations into the induction process for any new staff joining the organisation and to ensure that 

every member of staff has a health and wellbeing discussion with their line manager.  

Staff returning to work from shielding are only allowed to work in COVID-secure areas in line with 

Government guidance. Any member of staff returning from shielding wishing to move back to the 

front-line will need review and risk assessment by Occupational Health prior to being deployed in such 

a role.   

3.5 Testing 

We have tested 2,899 staff for COVID19 to date and conducted over 5,000 tests for partner agencies. 

The number of tests completed in support of care homes is 1,486 at the time of writing.  

3.6 Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) 

Supplies of PPE have been maintained with no shortages experienced to date. The risk highlighted 

in our report to the Board in August 2020, relating to a particular type of respirator mask is being 

managed through the use of an alternative model, for which a number of staff have fit-tested 

successfully and procurement of respirator hoods for those staff who have not been able to fit-test 

successfully for any model.  

3.7 Workplace Safety and Home / Agile Working 

 The Trust has fully rolled out a policy to comply with the Government guidance “Working Safely during 

COVID-19”, which requires social distancing to be observed wherever possible and enforced through 

tangible measures including: changing the layout of offices, meeting rooms and hot desk rooms; 

establishing maximum numbers of staff allowed to use work and communal areas; clear signage and 

walking routes. This has also included putting in place arrangements to allow staff to work from home 

where appropriate, as the first stage in moving towards a more agile and flexible working policy for 

the Trust as a whole. 
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All departments have conducted reviews to identify which staff can be enabled to work from home 

and we have agreed arrangements through Gold Command to enable them to do so. This allows us 

to use the space on our sites to accommodate staff needing to work on site with 2m social distancing 

as far as reasonably possible. The equipment to enable staff to work from home continues to be 

sourced and deployed. This is seen as the first step in implementing an Agile Working Policy, which 

has also been agreed through Gold Command and provides a framework within which staff may – 

subject to service requirements – be enabled to work in an agile fashion (including from home).  

The Health and Safety Team continues to carry out a programme of visits to all areas declared COVID-

secure to check that the policy has been implemented appropriately, to provide ‘on the spot’ advice 

on any issues and barriers and to identify and escalate (as necessary) any more significant issues for 

resolution. This programme is ongoing but has covered the majority of the areas on our three main 

acute sites and a number of community sites, with remedial actions taken promptly. Additional posters, 

banners and ceiling hangers have procured for all three main sites, to visually reinforce the measures 

being taken and maintain the confidence of patients returning to hospital for appointments following 

the peak of the virus and / or shielding. These are fully installed at DMH and UHND. We are also 

seeking to make arrangements for provision of masks at entries more robust through the sourcing 

and installation of mask dispensers in the coming weeks. With the assistance of the Trust’s 

Authorising Engineer, ventilation has been assessed in patient waiting areas and the Authorising 

Engineer has raised no major issues with the arrangements and ventilation systems in place. There 

will be a need to ensure that natural ventilation (windows and doors) is used effectively.  

In clinical areas, staff will always wear PPE and the PPE Monitoring Officers (expected to start in will 

supplement the existing, frequent walk arounds from Infection Control, Executive Directors and 

Clinical Leaders to observe and support compliance with the use of PPE. Staff have been requested 

to use virtual media and to review working practices to maintain social distancing, in clinical areas, 

wherever possible.  

There have been three cases in which staff have not been able to provide assurance to Occupational 

Health that they have maintained social distancing / used PPE appropriate, following a positive COVID 

test for another team member, resulting in several members of staff in the same team being asked to 

self-isolate. Each of the three cases involves different teams and circumstances.  A concerted 

communications campaign is being undertaken, led by the Medical and Nursing Directors to 

communicate the need for social distancing, hand hygiene and PPE practices to be fully observed, 

including screensavers, personal visits, and key messages cascaded through the Trust’s network of 

local COVID-19 workplace safety champions.  Line managers have been asked to take responsibility 

for compliance in their own areas, with PPE safety officers and the Health and Safety Team being 

asked to highlight any issues they observe on their walk-arounds directly to line managers.  

One of the above cases is currently under investigation to assess whether there is reasonable 

evidence of cross-infection (as per the Health and Safety Executive guidelines). The case will need 

to be formally reported under RIDDOR if so.  

3.8 Assurance and risk log 

Risks continue to be managed and, as the numbers of cases reduced, risk ratings for risks relating to 

scarce staffing or equipment have reduced to yellow or amber ratings. The full risk log has been 

provided in the pack for the Private and Confidential session of the Board meeting, due to the inclusion 

of draft information and information which may be commercially sensitive. The most significant risk 

continues to relate to the challenge of maximising elective procedures, and clearing backlogs, whilst 

maintaining infection control and social distancing, a challenge which is being experienced by all 

Trusts – see section 4 below for more detail.  
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Since the last Board report new risks have been recognised with respect to: 

 The potential for an increase in hospital admissions resulting from the rising rates per 100,000 

cases in the community, coupled with potential staffing and physical constraints on capacity 

in responding to such an increase at the same time as maximising capacity for other services.  

 The continued need for visible reinforcement of social distancing and hygiene measures 

including mitigating the risk of cross-infection between staff; 

 The low number of side rooms in the Trust compared to the potential increase in demand for 

those rooms from COVID and other illness over the winter; 

 The impact of the on-going uncertainties, restrictions on movement outside of work and the 

potential for an increase in admissions, on staff health and wellbeing.  

The Board Assurance Framework (Item 4 on the agenda for this same meeting) continues to collate 

and report the outcomes of sources of assurance for five COVID-specific objectives, the first four of 

which will receive further scrutiny from IQAC on 25th August 2020.  

 Protecting patients and staff from COVID-19 infection. 

 Ensuring effective treatments for COVID-19 patients. 

 Building capacity and performance for restarting services. 

 Ensuring staff health and wellbeing. 

 Managing stakeholders to secure support for the Trust’s restart programme and planned 

developments. 

3.9 Support to Care Homes   

 The Trust continues to meet the national guidance with respect to the provision of testing for care 

home staff and residents, and in ensuring the testing of residents to be discharged to care homes 

prior to discharge.   

4. Performance against Constitutional Targets 

 The Trust’s year to date performance on key constitutional targets is captured in the table below. Data 

for August for Referral to Treatment Times (RTT) and for cancer waiting times is provisional, pending 

validation. Further detail is included in the Integrated Performance Report to the Board for this 

meeting. 

 

Urgent and Emergency Care: Activity continues to increase, with both sites seeing around 93% of 

pre-COVID levels of activity.  Performance fell below the 95% target for four hour waits in August, 

although performance on Type 1 attendances remains significantly better than in the prior year. As 

noted advised to the Board previously, some urgent care activity which would have been included in 

the denominator is not being fully captured as it involves telephone consultations rather than face to 

face walk-ins.  

Referral to Treatment (RTT): Board members are familiar with the challenges created by the 

suspension of much routine elective work during the peak of the Covid-19 response, in line with 

national guidance and subsequent restrictions on capacity due to social distancing and infection 

control requirements. The August position showed a significant improvement on July, despite the 
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growth in the waiting list now being seen as Outpatient clinics come back on line and is forecast to 

improve again in September. Changes in infection control guidelines from Public Health England, 

allowing cohorting of low risk patients, will enable the Trust to make more productive use of capacity 

and a range of service-specific plans are in place to increase productivity.   

The speed at which services can be restarted is constrained by the need for social distancing in 

outpatient departments, and between patients on wards, and the impact of additional infection control 

and decontamination requirements in theatres. This situation is being observed nationally and, as a 

consequence of which long waits are expected to continue to increase.  The Phase 3 Planning 

Guidance from NHS England and Improvement encourages Trusts to be operating at 80% of the level 

of activity in the previous year by September and 90% by October, for both inpatient and day case 

procedures. Against these targets the Trust expects to reach around 80% by November (day cases) 

and December (elective activity) with work on-going to explore further options to increase activity 

further.   

For Outpatients, the Phase 3 target was 100% by September; however, this is to some extent 

inconsistent with requirements on hospitals to provide alternatives to Outpatient clinics and so reduce 

activity. The Trust expects to reach around 90% by November 2020 and further work is ongoing.  

As a consequence of the above challenges patients continue to wait longer for treatment with 

increasing numbers of patients currently waiting over 52 weeks – 772 at the end of August. 

Consultants continue to undertake clinical harm reviews on backlog patients. No cases of major harm 

have been identified from the reviews completed to date. Patients are being scheduled for treatments 

taking account of the assessment of clinical harm and the Royal College of Surgery’s guidance on 

priorities.  

Cancer: Performance fell below the targets for two week waits and 62 day waits (93% and 85%) 

respectively in July, the most recent, fully validated month. One of the key pressures is Endoscopy 

(see below), with performance expected to improve in line with the measures to increase the capacity 

for that diagnostic service.  

Diagnostics: Performance improved to 85% in August, but this which below the constitutional target 

due to limited Endoscopy capacity. Additional physical capacity and productivity improvements have 

been identified and plans signed off by the Operational Reset Programme Steering Group. These are 

now being implemented and have led to some initial improvement in productivity  Phase 3 planning 

includes targets for CT/MRI and endoscopy activity, to be at 90% of prior year levels by August and 

into September 2020. The latest forecast suggests that activity will be approaching that level by 

November 2020.  

5 Finance 

This information is included in the Integrated Performance Report which accompanies this report and 
is under the same Agenda Item.  
 

6 Operational Reset Programme 

The Board received an update on the programme in its Extraordinary Board meeting on 21st 

September 2020, building on updates in June, July and August 2020.  

As noted, in addition to restarting services as outlined under 4 above, the programme includes work 

to optimise our estate for intensive and acute respiratory care, and the development of enhanced 

same day emergency care at front of house in UHND and DMH. In addition, it includes enhanced 

frailty and elderly care services.   
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7 Conclusion 

The Trust Board is asked to note the contents of this report and to seek any further information 
required for the purposes of assurance 
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Trust Board – [September 2020] 

Operational Performance Report  

Open Session x Private & Confidential Session  

Author Carole Langrick, Executive Director of Operations 

Reason for 
Submission 
Tick all that apply 
If none of the above, 
please provide 
rationale for 
submission 

Standing item                                             

Development / approval or update on strategy                         
Decision reserved for Board                                
Statutory / regulatory requirement                                   
Oversight of significant risks                                  
Update on action log item                                                    
Requires Board approval e.g. policies or business cases    

Core performance information        

Other rationale, please state below: 
 

Strategic Aim: 
 

To transform care pathways and develop services which deliver the  

best patient outcomes                               

To enable delivery of care by staff and in patient environments that   

provide the best patient experience                                         
To maximise our resources and relationships to sustain services and  

deliver best efficiency                                                                                   

To attract, support, engage and develop our staff to provide care they  

are proud of – best employer                                          
Purpose of Report To summarise performance against national standards and Trust touch-stones 

as it re-starts the full range of services whilst continuing to manage and recover 
from COVID-19. 

Positive performance 
/ developments within 
this report   
Insert or delete rows as 
required. Provide a headline 
summary for each point to 
allow Board members to 
understand the outcome and 
its importance – remove all 
red text once table 
complete. 

Positive matters  Page 

COVID-19: the Trust has continued to provide safe and timely 
services to all COVID and urgent non-COVID patients. Routine 
elective work has now been re-started.   

 

A&E: the shift away from Urgent Care face to face appointments 
in favour of telephone consultations has continued.  

Finance: The month 5 financial results show that a total top-up 
payment of £4.096m is required to the current block funding in 
order to report a balanced income and expenditure position.  
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Workforce: a group of international nurses arrived in August; a 
further group is due in October; and student nurses from Teesside 
University will join the Trust in September.  

Key issues and 
actions within this 
report  

Insert or delete rows as 
required. Provide summary 
level information to allow 
Board members to 
understand the issue and 
action – delete all red text 
once the table has been 
completed  

Issue and actions Page 

The report describes the issues and performance risks as the 
Trust re-starts the full range of services whilst continuing to 
manage and recover from COVID-19.  

 

Regulatory 
compliance 
implications 

Tick all that apply 
 

Tick for any implications for compliance with 

NHS Constitution     

Provider Licence (especially Condition 6)        

CQC Fundamental Standards of Care       

Health and Social Care Act         

Mental Health Act / Mental Capacity Act                         

Significant risks 
identified (if any) 

The re-start of the full range of routine services takes place against the back-
cloth of a potential 2nd wave of the COVID-19 virus. This has not yet shown itself 
in the number of covid patients presenting to hospital in August but the situation 
remains potentially fluid. Social distancing for staff and patients remains key to 
maintaining a safe environment. Patient visiting restrictions have been re-
instated in September. 

Action / decision 
required from the 
Board 

The Board is asked to note the report and endorse the actions being taken 
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Integrated Quality and Performance Report
September 2020 (August data)

Carole Langrick, Executive Director of Operations
Noel Scanlon, Executive Director of Nursing
Jeremy Cundall, Executive Medical Director
David Brown, Executive Director of Finance
Morven Smith, Director of HR & OD

www.cddft.nhs.net
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Integrated Quality and Performance Report

www.cddft.nhs.net
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Icon

Special cause variation - improvement          
(indicator where low is good)

The system may achieve or fail the target subject 
to random variation

The system is expected to consistently fail the 
target

The system is expected to consistently pass the 
target

Summary Icons
Description

Special cause variation - cause for concern 
(indicator where high is a concern)

Special cause variation - cause for concern 
(indicator where low is a concern)

Common cause variation

Special cause variation - improvement          
(indicator where high is good)
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Executive Summary

www.cddft.nhs.net 3

Urgent and Emergency Care: In August 2020, overall ED attendances trended closer to pre-covid levels although Type 1 activity, which we saw
increase throughout 2019/20, still remains 6% lower than in August 2019 (UHND 1% down and DMH 11% down) Non-elective admissions have
increased since July but still remain lower than last year. Similarly, Urgent Care activity is rising but is also at a lower level. The overall attendance
activity, the increase in number of admissions in addition to test result delays, has led to some patient flow pressures throughout the month and
continues to impact. The 4-hour wait standard for August has slightly dropped to 93.46% and remains in the top quartile nationally.

Referral to treatment (RTT): The immediate national (and the Trust’s) focus is to re-establish pre-covid levels of activity. In line with the Phase 3
planning guidance activity increases are planned throughout quarters 3 and 4 as part of the reset programme. Further work is being undertaken to
forecast the impact on the waiting list numbers and the RTT performance recovery trajectory. Urgent and Cancers procedures continue to be
prioritised and as expected the number of patients who are now waiting over 52 weeks is growing, with 664 patients waiting at the end of August.

Cancer: The Trust is currently underperforming against the Cancer 2ww standard achieving 85.0%. This is mainly due to capacity constraints and
the COVID-19 back log due to the national requirement to pause Endoscopy services, directly affecting the Lung and Upper GI straight to test
pathways. The Trust’s Breast Service has also had a challenging restart impacting on 2ww performance. Recovery is expected through increased
capacity being successfully secured in both services. Treatment within 62 days is now at 80.8%.

Diagnostics: Performance improves monthly and is currently at 84.74% and will continue to improve as Endoscopy recovers.

Workforce: progress is being made on nurse recruitment. A group of International nurse recruits arrived at Darlington in August. A further group is 
expected in October 2020. In addition, student nurses qualifying in September 2020 from Teesside University will commence their new roles  in 
CDDFT as band 4 HCA’s whilst waiting for their PIN. 

Finance: The month 5 financial results show that a total top-up payment of £4.096m is required to the current block funding to report a balanced 
income and expenditure position.

Please note many target indicators are showing as ‘?’ due to the step change in performances and too few data points to conclude 
a Pass or Fail trajectory at this point in recovery. 
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Constitutional Standards Summary

www.cddft.nhs.net

To note: The A&E 4 hour position since January includes all UCC  appointments in line with revised national reporting requirements. 

4

Performance Measure RO Variation 
Indicator

Target 
Indicator

Target Target 
Type

Referral To Treatment % Within 18wks CL Jul-20 36.19% Aug-20 48.35% NHSI Traj

Referral To Treatment Total Incompletes CL Jul-20 19,309 Aug-20 21,210 NHSI Traj

A&E % Seen Within 4 Hours (Type 1 only) CL Jul-20 93.52% Aug-20 90.44% 95.00% National

A&E Attendances (Type 1 and 3) CL Jul-20 15,124 Aug-20 16,327 NHSI Traj

A&E % Seen Within 4 Hours (Inc All UCC) CL Jul-20 95.31% Aug-20 93.46% 95.00% National

Cancer 2WW CL Jun-20 85.95% Jul-20 85.00% 93.00% National

Cancer 2WW to Treatment Within 62 Days CL Jun-20 87.21% Jul-20 80.80% 85.00% National

DM01 Diagnostics % Within 6 Weeks CL Jul-20 81.63% Aug-20 84.78% 99.00% National

This PeriodLast Period

Commentary:

A&E 4-hour wait: As A&E activity moves closer to pre-covid levels in August, for the first time in this financial year performance fell below 95%. The Trust’s
performance still remained strong nationally, being 22nd out of 114 Trusts, and being above the England average of 89.3%. Type 1 performance remains
high. There continues to be a necessitated shift in Urgent Care activity towards non-face-to-face activity with telephone consultations now accounting for
51% of total Urgent Care activity.

RTT: Capacity planning is a key part of the Operational Reset programme. Specialty level meetings are taking place to maximise capacity and there is
ongoing use of the independent sector. Weekly clinical prioritisation meetings take place to ensure Cancer and clinically urgent procedures are prioritised,
alongside patients who have been waiting the longest.

Diagnostics: Diagnostic performance continues to improve. The main pressures remain in Endoscopy. Actions being taken include increasing throughput
aligned to the latest IPC measures and in-sourcing additional capacity. CT and MRI activity in Aug 2020 is almost identical to that in Aug 2019.
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Best Experience: Responsive

5

Commentary
Although there is still good flow being maintained through EDs, as attendances continue to rise, there is evidence of pressures as can be seen in the
increase in number of handover delays over 30 and over 60 minutes. Ambulance arrivals still remain lower than in August 2019 (by 5.9%), and positively
more handovers took place within 30 minutes (86.5% compared to 73.1%).

The Clinical Advice Line (CAL) remains in place to minimise avoidable admissions and the Talk Before You Walk (TBYW) programme is progressing on
both sites to ensure processes are in place ahead of a formal launch currently planned for October. Patients continue to be encouraged to contact NHS
111.

Due to the lower volumes of patients now presenting with COVID symptoms both sites have reverted back to single ED streams with segregated
facilities for potentially infectious patients.

The number of patients with a LoS >21 days remains low and has been below the ambition of 77 patients for some months now. Previous levels pre-
covid were in excess of 100 patients and 200 for those in >14 days.

NB: the Acute Bed Occupancy figures exclude dummy wards, day case wards, paediatrics and maternity.

Performance Measure RO Variation 
Indicator

Target 
Indicator

Target Target 
Type

A&E % Seen Within 4 Hours - DMH (Type 1) CL Jul-20 95.05% Aug-20 91.68% 95.0% National
A&E % Seen Within 4 Hours - UHND (Type 1) CL Jul-20 92.24% Aug-20 89.42% 95.0% National
Ambulance handovers >15-30mins CL Jul-20 1,068 Aug-20 1,265 - - -
Ambulance handovers >30-60mins CL Jul-20 99 Aug-20 144 - - -
Ambulance handovers >60mins CL Jul-20 5 Aug-20 22 - - -
Ambulance Handovers - no. >120 minutes CL Jul-20 0 Aug-20 0 - 0 National
A&E Type 1 - Time to treatment (median) CL Jul-20 49 Aug-20 60 60 National
12 Hour Trolley Waits CL Jul-20 0 Aug-20 0 - 0 National
Community Bed Occupancy CL Jul-20 65.71% Aug-20 67.01% 90.0% Local
Acute Bed Occupancy CL Jul-20 65.01% Aug-20 71.88% - - -
Delayed Transfers of Care CL Jun-20 0.18% Jul-20 0.47% <1% Local
Long Stay Patients 7+ Days LoS CL Jul-20 200 Aug-20 214 301 Ambition
Long Stay Patients 14+ Days LoS CL Jul-20 100 Aug-20 101 159 Ambition
Long Stay Patients 21+ Days LoS CL Jul-20 55 Aug-20 57 77 Ambition

Non Elective / ED Access / Bed Management

Last Period This Period
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Best Experience: Responsive

Performance Measure RO Variation 
Indicator

Target 
Indicator

Target Target 
Type

Cancelled Operations - Breaches of 28 Days CL Jul-20 0 Aug-20 0 0 Local
Urgent Operations cancelled for 2nd time CL Jul-20 0 Aug-20 0 - 0 Local
DNA % Rate CL Jul-20 5.61% Aug-20 7.26% 6.96% National Median

First to Follow Up Ratio CL Jul-20 1 : 1.87 Aug-20 1 : 1.90 - - -
Referral To Treatment % Within 18wks CL Jul-20 36.19% Aug-20 48.35% NHSI Traj
Referral To Treatment Total Incompletes CL Jul-20 19,309 Aug-20 21,210 NHSI Traj
Referral to Treatment 52 Week Breaches CL Jul-20 453 Aug-20 664 National
Referral to Treatment 18 Weeks Backlog CL Jul-20 12,321 Aug-20 10,956 - National
Cancer 2WW CL Jun-20 85.95% Jul-20 85.00% 93.00% National
Cancer 2WW Breast Symptoms CL Jun-20 51.49% Jul-20 61.10% 93.00% National
Cancer 31 Days Diagnosis to Treatment CL Jun-20 98.30% Jul-20 98.20% 96.00% National
Cancer 2WW to Treatment Within 62 Days CL Jun-20 87.21% Jul-20 80.80% 85.00% National
Cancer 62 Days Consultant Upgrade CL Jun-20 46.67% Jul-20 100.00% 85.00% National

Elective, Theatres & Critical Care

Last Period This Period

Commentary 

RTT: The total number of patients waiting (total incompletes) has increased as outpatient activity has restarted and this will further increase as
face-to-face capacity increases. Many changes within outpatients, such as electronic triage will however reduce the number of new appointments
being required as patients will be offered advice and treatment options via their GP. DNA rates are showing higher than historical averages and
First to Follow Up ratios have increased, however due to different modes of consultation now being undertaken and a variety of new processes
having had to be put in place quickly, there is further work to align reporting and be assured of data quality.

Concern remains regarding the growing volume of patients waiting over 52 weeks, all of which undergo a re-triage and formal clinical harm
review. Patients waiting long times for their procedures are high priority, following Cancer and clinically urgent procedures.

Work is also underway at a specialty level to develop recovery plans.

Cancer: 2ww referral activity has not yet resumed to pre-covid levels, however the Trust received more referrals than any other NE Trust except
Newcastle and performed higher than the Northern Cancer Alliance average of 82%. Breast referrals have returned to pre-covid levels and delays
have occurred due to a delayed restart of the service. This has now been rectified and recovery is underway. Pressures in Endoscopy has also led
to delays in straight to test pathways and directly impacted on 2WW and Cancer 62 days. 6
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Best Experience: Caring

7

Performance Measure RO Variation 
Indicator

Target 
Indicator

Target Target 
Type

Discharge summaries within 24 hours NS Jul-20 90.7% Aug-20 88.9% 95.0% Local
Friends and Family Test - recommended rate 
Inpatients

NS Feb-20 97.3% Mar-20 96.2% - - -

Friends and Family Test - recommended rate 
A&E

NS Feb-20 92.8% Mar-20 91.6% - - -

Friends and Family Test - recommended rate 
Maternity

NS Feb-20 100.0% Mar-20 98.8% - - -

Friends and Family Test - recommended rate 
Community

NS Feb-20 99.19% Mar-20 99.20% - - -

% staff who would recommend the trust to 
Friends & Family needing care or treatment

MS Q2 18/19 66.15% Q2 19/20 74.24% - Local

Mixed Sex Accommodation Breaches NS Jul-20 0 Aug-20 0 0 National

Last Period This Period

Admitted Care/ Friends and Family

Commentary

The issue of discharge summaries within timescale has deteriorated to below 90% and requires further work at a Care Group level to recover this
position. Granular reports for each Care Group are produced to target improvement.

All FFT results remain within common cause variation.
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Best Outcomes: Safe

www.cddft.nhs.net 8

Performance Measure RO Variation 
Indicator

Target 
Indicator

Target Target 
Type

Clostridium difficile cases cumulative* NS Jul-20 20 Aug-20 22 - 45 PA National
MRSA Bacteraemia cumulative* NS Jul-20 0 Aug-20 0 - - 0 National
MSSA cumulative* NS Jul-20 13 Aug-20 13 - - - -
Ecoli cumulative* NS Jul-20 94 Aug-20 133 - - - -
Never events NS Jun-20 0 Jul-20 0 0 National
Serious Incidents reported <2 working days NS Jun-20 6 Jul-20 2 - - Local
Total number of incidents reported (Monitoring trends) NS Jul-20 1,571 Aug-20 1,498 - - Local
Serious Incident RCAs submitted within 60 working days NS Mar-20 100.00% Apr-20 100.00% - - Local
Compliments NS Jun-20 1,700 Jul-20 1,542 - - Local
Crude Mortality (rolling 12 months) NS Mar-20 4.38% Apr-20 4.48% - - -
HSMR (rolling 12 months) NS Mar-20 97.32 Apr-20 97.69 - - -
SHMI (rolling 12 months) NS Mar-20 113.22 Apr-20 112.57 - - -
Reduction in Falls - Acute (per 1000 beddays) (Cumulative) NS Jul-20 6.3 Aug-20 6.4 5.4 Local
Reduction in Falls - Community (per 1000 beddays) (Cumulative) NS Jul-20 7.2 Aug-20 7.3 6.0 Local
Grade 3 & 4  newly acquired avoidable pressure ulcers - Acute NS Jul-20 0 Aug-20 0 0 Monitoring
Grade 3 & 4  newly acquired avoidable pressure ulcers - Community NS Jul-20 0 Aug-20 0 0 Monitoring
Grade 2  newly acquired avoidable pressure ulcers - Acute NS Jul-20 2 Aug-20 1 0 Monitoring
Grade 2  newly acquired avoidable pressure ulcers - Community NS Jul-20 1 Aug-20 0 0 Monitoring

Last Period This Period

Infection Control/ Incident Reporting/ Mortality/ Harm Free Care

Commentary
Falls continue to show as a failing target, but since mid-March, although the number of falls remain similar each month and are lower than for the
same period last year, as there have been fewer admissions (and bed days) the number of falls per ‘000 bed days has risen. The reduction in surgical
activity (for patients with a lower falls risk) also distorts any historical comparison. Perhaps most significantly, where falls do occur, they are much
less likely to be Serious Incidents. The year to the end of March 2020 saw a 33% reduction in these compared to 2018-19.
Mortality: Mortality Committee commissioned a review by NEQOS whose main recommendation was to consider whether some patients with
serious infection (pneumonia and sepsis) are being incorrectly coded for deaths and discharges. Acute Bronchitis was highlighted for review as
having a high SHMI. The action plan has been agreed by the CEO and Medical Directors and will be presented to the October Mortality committee for
ratification.
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Best Outcomes: Nurse Staffing

Aug-20

Ward name

Cumulative 
count over 
the month 
of patients 

at 23:59 
each day

Registered 
Nurses/ 

Midwives

Non-
registered 

Nurses/ 
Midwives

Non-
registered 

Nursing 
Associates

Overall

Average 
fill rate - 

Registered 
Nurses/ 

Midwives  
(%)

Average 
fill rate - 

Non-
registered 

Nurses/ 
Midwives 
(care staff) 

(%)

Average 
fill rate - 

Non-
Registered 

Nursing 
Associates 

(%)

Average 
fill rate - 

Registered 
Nurses/ 

Midwives  
(%)

Average 
fill rate - 

Non-
registered 

Nurses/ 
Midwives 
(care staff) 

(%)

Average 
fill rate - 

Non-
Registered 

Nursing 
Associates 

(%)

Ward 02 BAGH 383 4.5 8.3 0.0 12.9 90.3% 183.6% - 98.1% 153.2% -
Ward 04 Stroke Rehab Unit BAGH 607 2.7 4.8 0.0 7.5 115.1% 164.7% - 98.6% 139.6% -

Ward 06 BAGH 401 3.8 6.3 0.0 10.1 101.4% 103.2% - 94.6% 108.1% -
Ward 16 BAGH 700 3.0 4.5 0.0 7.5 87.2% 111.5% - 80.4% 106.3% -
Ward 19 BAGH 458 3.7 5.7 0.0 9.5 120.2% 98.7% - 98.4% 106.5% -

C-Hosp CLS Ward 1 376 4.4 5.1 0.0 9.6 115.0% 102.9% - 100.0% 106.5% -
Ward 11 OEA DMH 72 23.6 6.9 0.0 30.5 83.2% - - 90.2% - -

Ward 21 DMH 234 17.2 5.3 0.0 22.8 94.7% 91.2% - 102.4% 176.9% -
Ward 31 Orthopaedic Unit DMH 502 4.1 5.5 0.2 9.8 88.0% 108.6% 65.4% 100.0% 104.3% -

Ward 32 DMH 668 3.7 5.8 0.0 9.5 88.9% 219.2% - 137.5% 209.3% -
Ward 34 AMU DMH 567 7.5 4.6 0.1 12.2 100.4% 102.8% 65.3% 90.9% 83.0% -

Ward 41 Multispecialty Covid DMH 458 5.7 6.6 0.0 12.3 89.0% 143.4% - 102.4% 99.6% -
Ward 42 DMH 0 - - - - 103.1% 189.4% - 82.3% 103.5% -
Ward 43 DMH 799 2.7 3.3 0.0 6.0 69.3% 94.4% - 94.5% 108.3% -
Ward 44 DMH 586 4.8 3.9 0.0 8.8 93.3% 110.4% - 96.8% 112.9% -
Ward 51 DMH 655 3.0 3.7 0.0 6.8 79.3% 109.9% - 100.0% 101.9% -
Ward 52 DMH 773 3.0 4.2 0.0 7.2 107.5% 98.2% - 117.7% 141.1% -
Ward 61 DMH 381 6.5 3.8 0.0 10.3 104.9% 97.2% - 99.0% 96.8% -
Ward 62 DMH 277 3.7 1.2 0.0 4.9 62.2% 38.7% - 62.9% - -

ARU DMH 0 - - - - 94.6% 83.7% - 79.7% 100.0% -
Critical Care DMH 185 32.9 5.9 0.0 38.8 78.5% 119.7% - 94.4% 145.2% -

SCBU DMH 80 23.3 10.4 0.0 33.6 83.4% 155.1% - 86.2% 67.7% -

Care Hours Per Patient Day (CHPPD) Day Night

9
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Best Outcomes: Nurse Staffing

10

Aug-20

Ward name

Cumulative 
count over 
the month 
of patients 

at 23:59 
each day

Registered 
Nurses/ 

Midwives

Non-
registered 

Nurses/ 
Midwives

Non-
registered 

Nursing 
Associates

Overall

Average 
fill rate - 

Registered 
Nurses/ 

Midwives  
(%)

Average 
fill rate - 

Non-
registered 

Nurses/ 
Midwives 
(care staff) 

(%)

Average 
fill rate - 

Non-
Registered 

Nursing 
Associates 

(%)

Average 
fill rate - 

Registered 
Nurses/ 

Midwives  
(%)

Average 
fill rate - 

Non-
registered 

Nurses/ 
Midwives 
(care staff) 

(%)

Average 
fill rate - 

Non-
Registered 

Nursing 
Associates 

(%)

C-Hosp Sedgefield Wards 347 4.6 4.9 0.0 9.5 66.0% 82.3% - 100.0% 132.3% -
C-Hosp Richardson, Starling Ward 314 5.6 5.0 0.0 10.6 48.9% 100.7% - 100.0% 59.7% -

C-Hosp Shotley Bridge - Ward 2 236 6.3 3.9 0.0 10.3 101.3% 73.9% - 100.0% 100.0% -
Ward 01 Multispecialty COVID UHND 785 3.3 3.4 0.0 6.7 82.6% 110.0% - 108.4% 108.5% -

Ward 02 Stroke UHND 539 4.7 4.2 0.3 9.2 80.7% 110.1% 100.0% 73.0% 97.8% -
Ward 03 AMUSS UHND 903 7.8 6.2 0.0 14.3 79.1% 77.0% - 91.7% 114.7% -
Ward 05 Gastro UHND 831 2.7 3.6 0.0 6.3 83.0% 105.7% - 99.1% 101.4% -

Ward 06 UHND 743 4.4 4.0 0.0 8.6 68.2% 118.7% - 72.9% 112.6% -
Treetops UHND 208 12.4 10.4 0.3 23.1 96.2% 99.8% 85.4% 91.1% 78.7% 100.0%
Ward 09 UHND 157 11.0 4.6 0.0 15.6 118.1% 95.4% - 100.0% - -

Acute Cardiac Unit, UHND 837 3.6 3.5 0.0 7.4 97.1% 95.8% - 94.0% 109.9% -
Ward 12 Orthopaedic Unit UHND 703 3.3 3.7 0.0 7.3 85.0% 131.6% - 94.7% 104.2% -

Ward 15 Elderly UHND 511 3.1 7.1 0.1 10.3 71.2% 103.0% 81.7% 100.0% 110.2% -
Ward 16 UHND 533 3.6 3.8 0.0 7.3 88.7% 104.5% - 100.0% 186.2% -

Ward 17 Surgery UHND 152 8.8 0.4 0.0 9.3 76.4% 70.0% - 79.0% - -
Ward 10 UHND 495 4.4 1.7 0.0 6.1 82.9% 165.2% - 84.1% 77.4% -

ITU UHND 175 34.9 3.6 0.0 38.5 85.1% 108.7% - 79.0% 61.3% -
SAU UHND 134 8.5 5.6 0.0 14.2 105.0% 97.6% - 100.0% 106.0% -

Neonatal UHND 196 11.6 4.4 0.0 16.0 104.4% 172.2% - 99.9% - -
C-Hosp Weardale 298 5.8 6.4 0.0 12.1 87.2% 92.0% - 96.8% 78.0% -

Total 18259 5.6 4.7 0.0 10.3 86.2% 109.5% 80.2% 92.5% 110.7% 100.0%

Care Hours Per Patient Day (CHPPD) Day Night
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Best Outcomes: Nurse Staffing –
Ward Sr. commentary on <80% or >120% staffing levels 

Aug-20

< 80% or Over 120% Comments

Ward 02 BAGH 90.3% 183.6% 98.1% 153.2%
student Nurses in Band 4 roles still working in HCA shifts in August , 
still had number of HCAs who were redeployed from COVID

Ward 04 Stroke Rehab Unit BAGH 115.1% 164.7% 98.6% 139.6% Student Nurses in Band 4 roles still working in HCA shifts in August.

Ward 19 BAGH 120.2% 98.7% 98.4% 106.5%

C-Hosp CLS Ward 1 115.0% 102.9% 100.0% 106.5%
New HCA appointed as well as still having the extra HCA who was 
redeployed.

Ward 21 DMH 94.7% 91.2% 102.4% 176.9% Student Nurses in Band 4 roles still working in HCA shifts in August.

Ward 32 DMH 88.9% 219.2% 137.5% 209.3%
3 Students working in band 4 roles working in HCA shifts as well as 
additional staff other surgical wards.

Ward 41 Multispecialty Covid DMH 89.0% 143.4% 102.4% 99.6%
Students in Band 4 roles. 5 different wards into ward 41 
establishment; the staff are still being moved to cover other wards 
on a shift basis which is not captured on HealthRoster.

Ward 42 DMH 103.1% 189.4% 82.3% 103.5% 5 student Nurses in Band 4 roles still working in HCA shifts in August.

Ward 43 DMH 69.3% 94.4% 94.5% 108.3% 4 Staff on maternity leave and 9 vacancies.

Ward 51 DMH 79.3% 109.9% 100.0% 101.9% 1 RN- maternity leave,1 xRN long term sick and 2 x RN vacant posts.

Ward 52 DMH 107.5% 98.2% 117.7% 141.1%

Ward 62 DMH 62.2% 38.7% 62.9% -
Reduced number of patients on the ward as sharing the ward with 
ward 42. staff number altered accordingly.

ARU DMH 94.6% 83.7% 79.7% 100.0%
Critical Care DMH 78.5% 119.7% 94.4% 145.2%
SCBU DMH 83.4% 155.1% 86.2% 67.7%

Average fill 
rate - care 
staff (%)

Ward name

Day Night

Average fill 
rate - 

registered 
nurses/ 

Average fill 
rate - care 
staff (%)

Average fill 
rate - 

registered 
nurses/ 
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Best Outcomes: Nurse Staffing –
Ward Sr. commentary on <80% or >120% staffing levels 

Aug-20

< 80% or Over 120% Comments

C-Hosp Sedgefield Wards 66.0% 82.3% 100.0% 132.3%
C-Hosp Richardson, Starling Ward 48.9% 100.7% 100.0% 59.7%
C-Hosp Shotley Bridge - Ward 2 101.3% 73.9% 100.0% 100.0%
Ward 02 Stroke UHND 80.7% 110.1% 73.0% 97.8% Due to Vacancies and long term sickness.
Ward 03 AMUSS UHND 79.1% 77.0% 91.7% 114.7% Due to Vacancies and long term sickness.
Ward 06 UHND 68.2% 118.7% 72.9% 112.6%
Treetops UHND 96.2% 99.8% 91.1% 78.7%
Ward 12 Orthopaedic Unit UHND 85.0% 131.6% 94.7% 104.2%

Ward 15 Elderly UHND 71.2% 103.0% 100.0% 110.2%
Reduced Number of beds on the ward the staffing has been reduced - 
staffing budget is set for 32 beds and only have 20 on ward 15. HCA 
numbers reduced with NAA in post on the ward area.

Ward 16 UHND 88.7% 104.5% 100.0% 186.2%
Extra HCA on Nights to make the ward safe as the acuity of patients 
has risen.

Ward 17 Surgery UHND 76.4% 70.0% 79.0% - Reduced Number of patients requiring less staff.
Ward 10 UHND 82.9% 165.2% 84.1% 77.4%
ITU UHND 85.1% 108.7% 79.0% 61.3% 1 maternity leave and 1 long term sickness in August.
Neonatal UHND 104.4% 172.2% 99.9% - Student Nurses in Band 3 and 4 roles undertaking HCA shifts.
C-Hosp Weardale 87.2% 92.0% 96.8% 78.0%

Average fill 
rate - care 
staff (%)

Ward name

Day Night

Average fill 
rate - 

registered 
nurses/ 

Average fill 
rate - care 
staff (%)

Average fill 
rate - 

registered 
nurses/ 
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Green - Met acuity of 
current staffing 
establishment
Amber - up to 2 midwives 
short on current staffing 
establishment
Red  - More than 2 midwife 
shortfall

Best Outcomes: Nurse Staffing

Commentary:
The above demonstrates that the staffing establishment in relation to acuity was met on 65% of recorded occasions throughout the month of
August 2020. It has also identified the time periods where it has not met. The acuity tool highlighted the following ;

• Midwives scrubbed in theatre with elective surgery – sometimes x 2 between the hours of 08.00am and 16:00 pm. Due to COVID we
temporarily have two selected elective days with approx 2-3 C/S per day, commencing at 8am, running through to late afternoon-scrub
nurse has been temporarily provided.

• Sudden staff sickness: 20episodes recorded.
• Midwife scrubbed in theatre: 4 episodes.
• Redeployment: 0 episodes recorded.
• Co-ordinator not supernumerary: 17 episodes
• There are no clinical staff currently isolating due to COVID.
• In the month of August, there were 0 recorded delay to elective LSCS. The LSCS rate in August was 27%.
• There were 0 delays to inductions. Induction rate was 46.7%.
• Delays can be attributed to levels of acuity/staffing shortages/Emergency C/S and are to maintain patient safety.

DMH Delivery Suite Monthly Acuity Tool Report - August 2020 (4 WEEK DATA COLLECTION PERIOD), Deliveries 152

DATA COLLECTION COMPLIANCE: 97% (FOR DATA TO HAVE TRUE VALUE COMPLIANCE NEEDS TO BE ABOVE 85%)
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Green - Met acuity of 
current staffing 
establishment
Amber - up to 2 midwives 
short on current staffing 
establishment
Red  - More than 2 midwife 
shortfall

www.cddft.nhs.net

Best Outcomes: Midwifery Staffing, UHND

Commentary:
The above demonstrates that the staffing establishment in relation to acuity was met on 67% of recorded occasions throughout the month of
August 2020. It has also identified the time periods where it has not met. The acuity tool identifies that demand can be due to the following;
• Data captured over a 4 week month – there were gaps in the acuity completion.
• Midwives scrubbed in theatre with elective surgery
• The acuity has been affected by the COVID 19 crisis as we have cancelled all staff training and have over populated the shifts with the aim

that this will offset the staff self-isolation advised by the government for their symptoms and family members with symptoms. Online training
commenced and time allocated

• The elective LSCS lists that we usually have on a Tuesday and Thursday morning in main theatre were both been suspended during the crisis,
but we now have the Thursday list back. Therefore the majority of LSCS are still being carried out on the delivery suite

• We have six staff on maternity leave and have interviewed and recruited for the hours, NQM awaiting results and registration to commence
with over recruitment agreed

• Two staff are now on Long term sick. Two midwives who continue to ‘shielded’ due to underlying health conditions, with plan for one of them
to commence some work at home, the other being managed through HR, one HCA has been redeployed to non clinical role

• HoM has been provided with data re HCA/support staff staffing levels we have recruited into vacant VCFs two apprentices started in January
2020

UHND Delivery Suite Monthly Acuity Tool Report August 2020 (4 WEEK DATA COLLECTION PERIOD), Deliveries 209

DATA COLLECTION COMPLIANCE:  93.5% (FOR DATA TO HAVE TRUE VALUE COMPLIANCE NEEDS TO BE ABOVE 85%)
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Best Outcomes: Nurse Staffing

Staffing levels Commentary:
Healthcare Assistant fill rate has reduced dramatically in August. This coincides with the 2nd year student nurses returning to supernumerary

status and no longer working in band 3 HCA roles. The % planned hours are returning to those seen prior to the Covid 19 escalation.

RN hours are returning to those last seen in February 2020, prior to the Covid 19 escalation. 15
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Best Outcomes: Nursing & Midwifery Staffing

The August workforce report highlights the continued support provided by student nurses nin band 4 roles supporting in-

patient areas however; 2nd year students returned to their supernumerary status and are no longer working in band 3 roles.

20 Indian international nurses arrived in in Darlington on 24th August and have all completed their 2 weeks self isolation, 19

of them have started out in practice. A further group of 20 are expected to arrive to Durham on 26th October 2020

The student nurses qualifying on 20th September 2020 from Teesside University will commence their new roles in CDDFT

as band 4 HCA’s whilst waiting for their PIN.

This months RN (effective) vacancy figure is 136.74 WTE. This takes into account pending appointments and other

recruitment activity; However Actual vacancies - the difference between budgeted and contracted WTE’s - is 141.77.

The HCA vacancy figure is -138.59 however this takes into account the 100 student nurses who were recruited into Health

education England funded salaried band 3 and band 4 posts as part of the COVID escalation additional to budget.

Work continues to correct time owing in lieu balances on the E-roster the balance currently stands at 9810.55 hours. The

main reason for hours balances is when sickness has not been recorded correctly in the roster. An external audit will be

undertaken in October to look at time owing in lieu.

The Safer Nursing Care ( Ward Nursing establishment) Audit commenced for all inpatient and admissions areas on 14th

September for 3 weeks until Sunday 4th October for all inpatient and admissions areas. 16
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Best Outcomes: Safe Staffing Bank RN fill rates

www.cddft.nhs.net

RN Bank fill rates:
RN bank requests rose slightly in August however the bank fill rate increased by 3.5%; and there was a 2% reduction in the agency fill rate

Bank Requests are rising steadily however they are not back to the rates seen prior to the COVID 19 escalation.
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Best Outcomes: Safe Staffing Bank HCA fill rates

HCA Bank fill rates:

HCA bank requests increased in August however the bank fill rate dropped by 8% and agency fill rates increased by 5%.

HCA Bank requests are rising steadily however they are not back to the rates seen prior to the COVID 19 escalation.
18
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Best Outcomes: Safe Staffing Composition 
Temporary v. substantive

RN Bank fill rates :

Bank demand increased for

safe staffing areas in August

this could be due to a return

to normal activity in inpatient

areas as well as specialist

nurses returning to their own

areas.

HCA Bank fill rates :

Bank demand increased

for safe staffing areas in

August. However as yet

this is not back to the

levels seen prior to the

COVID 19 pandemic
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Best Employer | Best Efficiency: 
Well Led – RN (effective) vacancies – net of pending appointments

This months RN vacancy figure is 136.74 WTE this takes into account recruitment activity. The international nurses arrived in

Darlington on 24th August and have all completed their 2 weeks self isolation, 19 of them have started out in practice. A further group of

20 are expected to arrive to Durham on 26th October 2020 The student nurses qualifying on 20th September 2020 from Teesside

University will commence their new roles in CDDFT as band 4 HCA’s whilst waiting for their PIN. 20
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Best Employer | Best Efficiency: 
Well Led – HCA (effective) vacancies – net of pending appointments

The August workforce report highlights the continued support provided by student nurses band 4 roles supporting inpatient areas 

however; 2nd year students returned to their supernumerary status and are no longer working in band 3 roles. The HCA vacancy figure is  

-138.59 however this takes into account the student nurses recruitment activity who were recruited into band 3 and band 4 posts as part 

of the COVID escalation. 
21
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Best Employer | Best Efficiency: Well Led

22

Performance Measure RO Variation 
Indicator

Target 
Indicator

Target Target 
Type

Sickness MS Jul-20 4.81% Aug-20 5.05% <4% Local
Appraisals MS Jul-20 69.0% Aug-20 45.0% - - 95.0% Local
Essential Training MS Jul-20 90.98% Aug-20 97.75% - - 95.0% Local
Voluntary Turnover MS Jul-20 7.54% Aug-20 7.33% 9.0% Local
Vacancy rate - nursing qualified MS May-20 172.20 Jun-20 155.93 - - - -
Vacancy rate - nursing unqualified MS May-20 -36.20 Jun-20 -77.75 - - - -
Financial performance surplus/(deficit) 
against NHSI Plan including PSF, FRF, MRET 
and Top-Up

DB Jul-20 £0 Aug-20 £0 N/A £0 National

Cash and cash equivalents at end of period DB Jul-20 £49,386 Aug-20 £50,502 N/A - Local
Capital Spend (£000's) (cumulative) DB Jul-20 £4,441 Aug-20 £6,098 N/A - National

Last Period This Period

Finance/ Workforce
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Best Employer | Best Efficiency: Well Led

23
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PREFACE REPORT – INTEGRATED QUALITY AND ASSURANCE COMMITTEE 

MEETING HELD 22ND SEPTEMBER 2020 

 

Executive Committees’ Report 

The report provided assurance to the Committee that the Trust is reviewing national reports from the 
Healthcare Safety Investigation Branch and implementing learning as necessary; however, in most cases, 
specialty-level assessments suggest that the Trust is already implementing the good practice recommended.  

Care Groups raised a number of risks that are covered in the COVID-19 report or Board Assurance Report 
to the Board elsewhere on the agenda.  

Quality Accounts 

The Committee noted some minor comments on the document and Committee members were to submit 
additional wording comments to the Associate Director of Nursing (Patient Safety) directly. The document is 
out with stakeholders as part of the 30-day consultation period and will be formally ratified by the Committee 
and the Board in October. 

Serious Incidents 

Following a full root cause analysis into a potential never event (possible wrong site removal of a skin lesion), 
it had been concluded that the wrong lesion had not been removed. However, there was considerable 
learning from the case with respect to adherence to procedures with respect to consenting for removal of 
lesions, and improvements in how lesions to be removed are identified and documented, as well as timeliness 
of reporting.  

The report from the Healthcare Safety Investigation Branch (HSIB) into the third maternal death had flagged 
some important learning regarding maternal sepsis. The Director of Nursing had requested a multi-
disciplinary team review that learning.  

The Committee discussed, and were assured, with respect to learning from an incident involving a missed 
testicular tortion. New regional guidance has been issued which will see any similar cases immediately 
referred to Urology centres at Middlesbrough or Sunderland.   

The Committee sought and received assurance that all serious incidents had been subject to completed 
RCA investigations and that action plans were in place to prevent a recurrence.  

Infection Control 

Full updates will be provided to the Board, in the Director of Nursing’s Patient Safety and Experience Report 
and the COVID-19 update. The Trust remained slightly ahead of trajectory for C-Diff cases reported to 31st 
August (22 against a full year threshold of 44) and one case of MRSA has been reported, with learning 
identified relating to aseptic insertion and cannula site monitoring.  

Patient Experience 

A full update on complaints, including SPC trends for each care group, PALS cases, compliments and patient 
surveys. The Friends and Family Test has been reinstated and the app is in use. The Patient Experience 
Team are looking to implement patient engagement and involvement using virtual media.  
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The Committee requested that reporting on patient stories be reinstated.  

 

 

Mortality 

All deaths in low risk diagnosis groups are to be reviewed, both with respect to care and with respect to the 
richness of data captured in clinical notes. There is a time lag in the underlying SHMI data being available 
for review. This will cover 85 cases from January to March 2020 and 20 in April 2020. In addition, 138 acute 
bronchitis cases also need to be reviewed from 2016 to 2019. Provisional results will be reported to Mortality 
Reduction Committee in November and final results are expected in January 2021.  

Board Assurance Framework (BAF) 

The Committee reviewed and endorsed the risk scores and judgments in the BAF. The Director of Nursing is 
to identify a target date for resumption and completion of implementation of Treat As One recommendations.  
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Trust Board – September 30th, 2020 

Item 8 – Patient Safety & Experience Report 

Open Session  Private & Confidential Session  

Author Tom Jacques, Lead IP&C Nurse, Joanne Todd, Malcolm Thompson, Associate Directors of 
Nursing, Noel Scanlon, Executive Director of Nursing 

Reason for 
Submission 
 

Standing item                                              
Development / approval or update on strategy                         
Decision reserved for Board                                
Statutory / regulatory requirement                                    
Oversight of significant risks                                  
Update on action log item                                                     
Requires Board approval e.g. policies or business cases     
Core performance information         

Strategic Aim: 
 

To transform care pathways and develop services which deliver the  
best patient outcomes                                 
To enable delivery of care by staff and in patient environments that   
provide the best patient experience                                         
To maximise our resources and relationships to sustain services and  
deliver best efficiency                                                                                   
To attract, support, engage and develop our staff to provide care they  
are proud of – best employer                                           

Purpose of Report To update the Trust Board on the position with regard to HCAI and serious incidents 
Positive 
performance / 
developments 
within this report   

Positive matters  Page 
No MRSA Bacteraeamias, other HCAIs reduced cf. last year 7-8 
Covid-19 cases in sharp decline, Governance measures strengthened   8-13 
Self sufficient approach for FFP3 masks being implemented this month 8-13, 38 

 Complaints rates in decline and within confidence limits 16-30 
 Compliments up significantly in Q1  30 
 Antimicrobial consumption increased and now declining after April 2020 7-13, 39-40 
Key issues and 
actions within this 
report  
 

Key issues Page 
Exceeding monthly trajectory for Clostridium difficile 5-6 
Side room capacity a concern as winter approaches and 2nd pandemic wave 
anticipated – mitigations, reconfiguring capacity under discussion 

8-13 

Patient safety incidents Falls, Missed diagnoses and failure to rescue under 
investigation  

13-16 

 Friends and family test suspended in March – now recovering  32-36 
Regulatory 
compliance 
implications 
 

Tick for any implications for compliance with 
NHS Constitution     
Provider Licence (especially Condition 6)     
CQC Fundamental Standards of Care    
Health and Social Care Act    
Mental Health Act / Mental Capacity Act                

Significant risks 
identified (if any) 

Recovery of elective capacity, cognisant of possible 2nd wave of Covid-19 impact on capacity 
to screen, segregate, isolate patients, meet elective demands and maintain patient flow   

Action / decision 
required from the 
Board 

To receive the updated position on relation to HCAI and serious incidents; patient experience 
monitoring and annual reports and surveys as specified 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
The purpose of this report is to inform the Trust Board of the current position with regard to: 

• Healthcare Associated Infections including COVID-19  
• Current position with regard to key indicators for compliance with agreed standards. 

 
These include:  
 
Serious Incidents 
Information pertaining to serious incidents reported since last Trust Board meeting. The 
actions and learning are to be monitored through Integrated Quality Assurance Committee. 
 
Quarter one compliance with Duty of Candour 
 
Patient Experience Measures 
Information pertaining to patient experience measures, including complaint compliments and 
PALS 
 
Reports 
 
Recommendations 
The Trust Board is requested to receive this report and 
• Decide if this report provides sufficient information and assurance and  
• Decide if any further information and/or actions are required. 
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HEALTHCARE ASSOCIATED INFECTION REPORT 
 
As the Trust moves towards winter, the focus of the Infection Prevention & Control Team has 
centred on planning and preparation. The IPC team has flagged, what we believe to be, 
significant risks to the organisation in terms of isolation room capacity and the ability to carry 
out microbiological testing to distinguish between respiratory illnesses and other similar 
presentations.  
 
Planning for the worst case scenario of a resurgence of SARS-CoV-2, a heavy Influenza 
season, combined with the normal winter pressures is going to be pivotal. Because respiratory 
viruses manifest with similar presentations, we must able to isolate patients whilst 
microbiological testing is conducted, their infection status established, before moving them to 
the appropriate in-patient or isolation / cohort facility. 
 
The SARS-CoV-2 (widely referred to as COVID-I9) Pandemic continues to dominate the 
Infection Prevention & Control (IPC) agenda. New IPC guidance was introduced on August 
21st. This is discussed later in this paper.  
 
Operational restart programmes have also become more advanced and mature. The IPC team 
has had a hand in all restart programmes and these have often presented challenges to 
traditional ways of working. Flexibility, adaptability and innovation have been required to think 
around the problems.  
 
The shift from COVID to non-COVID admissions was sustained in the month of August and is 
reflective of the demand on beds. The IPC team is currently working with Care Groups to 
ensure that bed capacity is maximised whilst adhering to IPC guidance. This will likely result 
in a smaller COVID footprint with an eventual move to managing suspected and positive 
COVID patients within the existing side room capacity rather than dedicated wards. IMS are 
currently planning the move from a dual (COVID/non-CVOID) stream to a single stream for 
admissions. This is in-line with other regional organisations. EDs and AMUs will maintain the 
ability to revert to dual streams in the event of a resurgence of the infection. 
 
The IPC team continues to play a vital and integral role in managing PPE. The IPC team has 
become an embedded conduit between procurement, hospital management and clinical 
areas; often co-ordinating, trouble shooting and managing PPE alongside the procurement 
and supply colleagues.  
 
A strategy for managing Respiratory Protective Equipment (RPE) has been devised in light of 
the shortages of FFP3 respirators and the fit testing burden during the initial first wave of the 
virus. The plan will make CDDFT much more self-sufficient in this respect, should we find 
ourselves in the same situation in the future. A paper submitted to Gold Command detailing 
this is at Annex A. 
 
We have also taken responsibility for running the operational element of the enhanced Fit 
Testing programme. This continues to be a challenge as redeployed staff that were helping 
with the task, have reverted to their substantive roles. 
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Compared to this time last year, we have seen a distinct reduction in GNBSI’s, MRSA, and 
MSSA cases. This may well be attributed to social distancing measures and the uptake in 
Hand hygiene compliance nationally. We have also seen higher rates of Clostridium Difficile 
Infection (CDI) compared to the same time last year. A section detailing antibiotic prescribing 
is included in this paper. It was previously thought that antibiotic prescribing was much higher 
during the pandemic but this now seems to not be the case and is explained below at Annex 
B. 
 
HCAI Summary 
 
The chart below gives an overview of all mandated HCAI surveillance until the end of August 
2020. 

 
 
Clostridium Difficile (CDI) 
 
CDI objectives for 2020/2021  
 
Acute provider objectives for 2020/21 will be set using these two categories: 

•  Hospital Onset Healthcare Associated (HOHA) : cases that are detected in the 
hospital three or more days after admission 

•  Community Onset Healthcare Associated (COHA) : cases that occur in the 
community (or within two days of admission) when the patient has been an inpatient 
in the Trust reporting the case in the previous 28 days. 

CDI Objectives for CDDFT have not yet been set but we are assuming that if recent trends 
are to be followed that our objective would be 44 cases. We continue to press to get our Trust 
targets. The last update from the North East Regional IPC Lead was that the Trust targets are 
with DHSC (06/08/20) for sign off. 
 

Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar

MRSA 0 0 0 0 0

ECOLI 15 27 29 23 39

Trust Apportioned ECOLI 3 3 4 1 5

MSSA 0 1 5 7 0

CDIFF
COHA 1 4 2 1 1

CDIFF
HOHA 1 4 3 4 1
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County Durham & Darlington NHS Foundation Trust 
Apportioned HCAI cases.
April 2020 -March 2021 
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2020-2021 HOHA COHA 
April 1 1 
May 4 4 
June 3 2 
July 4 1 
Aug 1 1 

 
The Trust is currently over trajectory for CDI. The table below demonstrates these figures 
along with where they should be. 
 
CDI seems to be the only reportable organism that is significantly over threshold. August 
rates have fallen to 2 to a significantly lower level than the previous 3 months. 
 

 Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 
C Diff Monthly 
Target 

3.6 3.6 3.6 3.6 3.6 3.6 3.6 3.6 3.6 3.6 3.6 3.6 

C Diff 
Cumulative 
monthly target 

3.6 7.2 10.8 14.4 18 21.6 25.2 28.8 32.4 36 39.6 44 

Actual 
monthly total 

2 8 5 5 2        

Cumulative 
total 

2 10 15 20 22        

 
* Data up to 31st AUGUST 2020  
 
MRSA Bacteraemia 

 
 
We currently do not have any cases of MRSA Bacteraemia in this financial year. 
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Trajectory 18 7 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Actual 7 3 3 2 1 6 3 5 4 2 6 0

County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust.
MRSA Bactereamia Trust Apportioned cases.  

2009/10 - 2020/21  YTD - as of 31 August 2020 
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E-Coli Bacteraemia  

 
 
All HCAI or device related E Coli Blood stream infections are subject to a review  
 
MSSA Bacteraemia  
All of the MSSA cases (apportioned to acute Trust or not apportioned to acute Trust) are 
further investigated via electronic systems, patient visits and by contacting other health care 
providers to ascertain whether they were likely to be HCAI related.  
 

 
Data up to 31st August 2020 

 

323 336 375 357 397 386

133

55 71
62

47
63 48

18

2014/15 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2018/19 2019/20 2020/21

County Durham & Darlington NHS Foundation Trust. E Coli Bacteraemia cases 
Total Numbers and Trust apportioned 2014/15 - 2020/21 

Total No Hospital Onset

19

26 25
23

21

35

13

2014/15 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2018/19 2019/20 2020/21

County Durham & Darlington NHS Foundation Trust. MSSA Bacteraemia 
Trust apportioned cases 

2014/15 - 2020/201
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SARS-CoV-2 (COVID19) 
 
Positive COVID-19 Specimens by date 
The number of COVID-19 patients has continued to decline throughout August 2020 
 

 
 
Positive COVID-19 inpatients by site 

 

Governance: ‘COVID Calendar’ August 2020 
The IPC Team is tracking the notable changes in guidance other events that are directly 
attributed to the management of the Pandemic. These will be reported monthly to the 
Executive Board of Directors: 
 

03/08/20 Redeployed FIT Testers  returned to usual place of work 
21/08/20 PHE redefined outbreak definition 
21/08/20 New Guidance released (Covid-19 Guidance for remobilisation of services within health and 

care settings) 
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Executive led COVID-19 Review Group 
On 26 June 2020, the Executive led COVID-19 Review group was established to identify, 
track and trace any nosocomial transmission of COVID-19 and closely observe the 
organisation for any early indications of an outbreak of the virus. The group, led by the DIPC, 
discusses anonymised information of positive staff members so that any unprotected patient 
contacts can be established and staff to staff transmission can be determined. It also 
reviews all possible nosocomial cases of COVID-19. If a case is identified, and a Root cause 
analysis (RCA) investigation is be triggered along with contact tracing and isolation of 
contacts if necessary. 
 
This group reports its findings to the HCAI group for governance purposes, Gold command 
for immediate action and monitoring trends and any lessons learned are shared across the 
organisation through relevant forums. 
 
The Lead Nurse for IPC attends the North East North Cumbria regional outbreak group. 
Lessons learned from this broader group are bought back and shared at this meeting. We 
also inform this group of the outbreaks we are currently experiencing.  
 
Local intelligence suggests that outbreaks being felt by regional NHS Trusts are largely being 
attributed to breaches in social distancing guidelines (car sharing, over relaxing in office 
spaces, shared headsets for Microsoft Teams meetings). Anecdotally, this is being attributed 
to the human factors of the perceived risks being lower amongst staff-staff transmission than 
patient-staff. This is not the case and the IPC Team will continue strong messaging to the 
contrary.  

Outbreaks SARS-CoV-2 
 
The criteria for an outbreak of COVID-19 is as follows: 
 
Two or more test-confirmed or clinically suspected cases of COVID-19 among individuals (for 
example patients, health care workers, other hospital staff and regular visitors, for example volunteers 
and chaplains) associated with a specific setting (for example bay, ward or shared space), where at 
least one case (if a patient) has been identified as having illness onset after 8 days of admission to 
hospital 
 
The Trust reported 1 outbreak in August 2020: 
 

Ward No 
Patients 

No 
Staff 

Start 
date 

Description of Outbreak 

6 UHND 2 0 31 Aug 
20 

Outbreak identified on Ward 6 UHND 3/9/20. 
• 2 Cases:one clinically suspected , one positive. 
• Case 1 admitted to Ward 3 (AMU) on 25/8/20. Covid 

swab negative. Transferred to Ward 6 (respiratory 
ward) 27/8/20 23:34. Clinically suspected Covid. 
Isolated 10:43. Died 12:30. 

• Case 2. Admitted to Ward 3 (AMU) on 24/8/20. Covid 
neg.Transferred to Ward 6 on 25/8/20 22:55. 
Transferred Ward 2 BAH 28/8/20 20:30. 31/8/20 Covid 
pos. 

• Patient discharged 7/9/20 
• Neither patient remains on Ward 6, not closed. 
• No relatives, staff other patients known to be affected 

at this time. 
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Nosocomial Transmission of SARS-CoV-2 (August 2020) 
 
Trust Case 2 (19 Aug 20) 
 
Patient admitted to AMU UHND on 11/8/20 at 20.47 to bed 30 (bay 7), transferred to ward 5 
12/8/20 at 13:31 to bay 9 bed D.  13/8/20 11:54 isolated in cubicle 5 as contact of patient 
who tested positive for COVID.  Admission swab was negative.  Swabbed again in 13/8/20 
as planning to go to theatre for incision and drainage of facial abscess/cyst.  Visited by ICN, 
isolated, IC precautions in place, requested 14 day isolation.  Swabbed 19/8/20 again as 
planning theatre, results COVID positive. 
 
Trust Case 3 (31 Aug 20) 
 
Patient admitted with left aspirate pneumonia, shortness of breath, vomiting, fever, 
abdominal pain. Treated with Co-amox. Nursed on Ward 6 UHND at the same time as a 
clinically suspected case for 13 hours. In different bays.  Transferred to Ward 2 BAH, 
attempted to swab on day 7 but patient vomiting. Swabbed on day 8 and identified as 
COVID positive. 

Policy: COVID-19: Guidance for the remobilisation of services within health and care 
settings.  
Infection Prevention & Control Recommendations 
This summarises the main changes in the newly released IPC guidance (titled above) 
that now supersedes the COVID-19 IPC guidance (last published 18 June 2020) with the 
aim of supporting NHS services to restart safely. 
 
The CDDFT IPC Team, will work with clinical teams to operationalise the changes and 
recommendations which are summarised below. The new guidance gives flexibility for 
organisations to implement variation to the guidance depending on individual 
organisations circumstances but issues the following as a disclaimer: 
 
‘When an organisation adopts practices that differ from those recommended/stated in this 
national guidance, that individual organisation is responsible for ensuring safe systems of 
work, including the completion of a risk assessment(s) approved through local governance 
procedures, for example Integrated Care System level, Health Board’.  

Governance and responsibilities 
  
Organisations and employers including NHS Trusts, NHS Boards, Health and Social 
Care Trusts (Northern Ireland), Local Authorities, Independent Sector providers, through 
their Chief Executive Officer (CEO) or equivalent must ensure: 
  

1. Monitoring of IPC practices, as recommended in this guidance, and ensure that 
resources are in place to implement good IPC practice. This must include all care 
areas and all staff (permanent, agency and external contractors).  

 
2. Testing and self-isolation strategies are in place with a local policy for the 

response if transmission rates of COVID-19 increase.  
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3. Training in IPC measures are provided to all staff, including: the correct use of 
PPE (including a face fit test if wearing a filtering face piece (FFP3), respirator, 
and the correct technique for putting on and removing (donning/doffing) safely.  

 
4. Risk assessment(s) is undertaken for any staff members in at risk or shielding 

groups, including Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) staff.  
 
5. Patients/ individuals at high risk/ extremely high risk of severe illness are 

protected from COVID-19. This must include consideration of families and carers 
accompanying patients/individuals for treatments/procedures.  

 
6. Health and care settings are COVID-19 secure workplaces as far as practical, 

that is, that any workplace risk(s) are mitigated maximally for everyone.  
 
The main changes to the guidance are:  
 

1.  Local and national prevalence and incidence data will be used to guide 
returning services as advised by Country specific/public health organisations.  

 
2.  Patients/individuals to be managed in 3 COVID-19 pathways, high, medium 

and low risk.  
 
3.  Sessional use of single use PPE items has been minimised and only applies 

to extended use of facemasks for healthcare workers.  
 
4.  The use of facemasks (for staff) and face coverings (if tolerated by the 

individual) is recommended in England and Scotland, in addition to social 
distancing and hand hygiene for staff, patients/individuals and visitors in both 
clinical and non-clinical areas to further reduce transmission risk.  

 
5.  Physical distancing of 2 metres is considered standard practice in all health 

and care settings.  
 
6.  Patients/individuals on a low risk pathway require Standard Infection Prevention 

& Control Precautions for surgery or procedures.  
 
COVID-19 Risk Pathways 
  
Patients/Individuals treatment, care and support to be managed in 3 COVID-19 
pathways:  

• High risk: There is no change in recommendations for IPC or for the use of PPE 
by staff when managing patients/individuals who have, or are likely to have, 
COVID-19  

• Medium risk: This includes patients/individuals who have no symptoms of 
COVID-19 but do not have a COVID-19 SARS- CoV-2 PCR test result.  

• Low risk: Patients/individuals with no symptoms and a negative COVID-19 
SARS- CoV-2 PCR test who have self-isolated prior to admission. 
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Recommendations: 
After review and interpretation of this document, the IPC team recommend the following 
for CDDFT (these changes are still to be ratified by Gold Command): 
 

1. Patients that are admitted for elective surgery or planned procedures (e.g. Endoscopy), 
where a negative COVID status has been established within 72 hours of the procedure 
and have shielded immediately following their swab, should follow the low risk pathway 
unless they are at greater risk of getting the infection or a poorer outcome from it: 

 
 Patients who are at greater risk of getting COVID-19, or having a poorer outcome 

if they get it should be advised that they: 
• May want to self-isolate before a planned procedure 
• The length of self-isolation should be 14 days. 

 
The IPC team has already engaged with the Surgical Care Group with reference to this. 
This will have a significant and positive impact on the number of patients that can access 
care through this route. 
 
Most notably, airborne precautions (FFP3 and Gowns) are not required for low risk 
patients. It will not be necessary for patients on the low risk pathway to be intubated and 
extubated in the operating theatre. 
 
In critical care, as long as medium and high risk patients can be nursed in a side-room, 
ITU’s do not have to be classified an AGP ‘hot spot.’ Low risk patients can be nursed in 
open ITU and AGP’s for this patient group can be conducted out of the side room. 

 
2. Social distancing (of 2 meters) and the use of facemasks should be adopted into 

Standard Infection Prevention & Control  
 
3. Sessional use of Surgical Gowns should cease as it is difficult to decontaminate hands 

correctly whilst using it and there is also a substantial risk of fomite transmission on the 
gown itself. 

 
4. Although the new guidance states that type 1&2 masks can be worn by staff in non-

clinical areas, CDDFT should maintain its policy of using type IIR masks for all situations. 
This will avoid confusion and ensure that our staff have the highest level of protection 

 
5. Our interpretation of this guidance is that all patients that access our organisation 

through non-elective routes should be classed as medium risk (unless assessed as 
higher risk). It is not clear from the guidance document if and when non-elective patients 
can move from the medium to low risk categories. Over the course of the following week, 
the IPC team will work with regional IPC leads and partners on how this is best 
operationalised. Medium and High Risk patients must be cared for (within 2 metres) 
using face and eye protection. This is a change from the previous PPE arrangements 
where a risk assessment was applied depending on splash risk. There will be a much 
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higher burden on the ‘burn rates’ for Visors. This has been discussed with the 
procurement and supply departments.  

 
Influenza 
 
The Trust currently has no cases of Influenza. The CDDFT flu plan is now in it’s advanced 
stages and will be appended in a future report at which time the Board declaration will be 
required. Staff and patient vaccinations across the local economy are due to commence on 
October 1st. A trust implementation group has been established to complement the County 
Durham Flu board, Southern ICP Flu board and ICS Flu board systems group. 
Communications campaigns are due to commence around this time with a focus on ‘Making 
every contact count’ in out-patient and community settings in order to increase vaccine uptake 
in the larger number of at risk groups identified in the 2020 Flu campaign.  
 
 
PATIENT SAFETY INCIDENTS AUGUST 2020 
 
Serious Incidents (SIs) 
The following section brings to the Trust Board’s attention Serious Incidents (SIs) that have 
been reported to Trust Board for the period August 2020. The executive-led Patient Safety 
Forum now meets fortnightly and there is Consultant staff agreement to give assistance and 
advice regarding clinical cases.   
 
Each serious incident is reviewed by a root-cause analysis panel and actions are developed 
to try and prevent a recurrence.  The Patient Safety Forum is overseeing progress with the 
investigations and delivery of the required actions.  The Forum also reviews the Trust’s 
compliance with its Duty of Candour obligations.  
  
It was agreed at Trust Board that learning and actions from previously reported serious 
incidents will be formally monitored via Integrated Quality Assurance Committee, a sub-
committee of Trust Board. 
 
New SIs – not reported to the Trust Board previously 

Ref: 2020/14899 – Sick child 
A child presented to the Emergency Department accompanied by a parent with a history of 
tachypnoea and tachycardia. The patient was reviewed by the Emergency Department 
Nurses. Following the review by the nursing team the patient was reviewed by the Children 
and Adolescent Mental Health Services team and a diagnosis of anxiety was confirmed.  There 
was some guidance given to the parent and child regarding breathing exercises to ease the 
anxiety and the patient was then discharged home.  
 
In the early hours of the next day the child re-presented with her parent to the Emergency 
Department and following a review was diagnosed with Diabetic Ketoacidosis. A RCA review 
has been held and the report is being finalised.   
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Ref: 2020/15005 (HSIB Case 2008-2350) – Neonatal incident 
The patient was booked under Consultant led care and admitted for a mechanical induction of 
labour due to complex medical history.  
 
The patient had induction of labour and CTG was later noted to be pathological. The patient 
transferred to theatre and caesarean section was performed. The baby was born in poor 
condition and transferred to neonatal unit. Passive cooling was commenced and the baby  
transferred to Tertiary Unit for active cooling. Referral to HSIB and review will be undertaken.                 

Ref: 2020/15535 – Fall 
The patient was found on the floor at the side of the bed. The patient stated he was on his 
knees at the side of the bed trying to get his hearing aid from underneath the bed.  The patient 
states he slipped and hit his head on the table.  The patient denied any loss of consciousness 
and denied any pain.  Top to toe assessment was performed and no new injuries were noted.  
Observations were recorded and neurological observations were commenced. The patient 
was assisted off the floor by a member of staff.  The medical team were informed and a review 
was requested. 
 
The plan was to continue neurological observations and to escalate any concerns to the 
medical team. The patient was reviewed by the doctor as when performing neurological 
observations it was noted that the left pupil was not reactive to light. A CT scan confirmed 
subdual haematoma and the patient died subsequently. Review is underway.  

Ref: 2020/15794 – Fall 
The patient suffered an unwitnessed fall; he described getting up to walk to the toilet, turned 
and fell over onto his left side. Post fall a top to toe assessment was completed that ruled out 
bony injury and external rotation or shortening of the legs; a small skin tear on left forearm 
was noted that was dressed.  The patient stated that he had bumped his head but no visible 
injury was noted. The patient was able to roll onto his knees and get up from the floor with 
minimal assistance and walked back to the chair independently.  Neurological observations 
were commenced and falls documentation completed. The patient did not complain of pain 
just general aches which he stated were not new. Medical review was requested.  
 
Later the same evening the patient’s early warning score raised which was escalated for 
medical review. On transfer into bed nursing staff noted that the patient was unable to weight 
bear and was complaining of left thigh pain. An x-ray of the left hip confirmed fracture of the 
neck of the left femur. Review is underway. 

Ref: 2020/16035 – Missed Surgical emergency 
The patient contacted Urgent Care Centre with swollen right testes. A telephone consultation 
took place. Following telephone consultation with an Urgent Care doctor a clinical decision 
was made to attend the GP for further investigation the next day but if the condition became 
more painful in the meantime to contact urgent care centre again.  
 
The patient attended the appointment with the GP.  As the patient had been experiencing pain 
to the groin and penis the GP referred directly for a surgical review with a suspected diagnosis 
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of testicle torsion. The patient was reviewed and surgical intervention was required. Review is 
underway, 

Ref: 2020/16106 – Fall 
The patient had an unwitnessed fall in the bay, nurses were made aware by another patient 
using the nurse call system. A lifting aid was used to assist the patient onto the bed. The 
patient stated they had hit their neck when they fell, but had not injured any other body part, 
post falls check list was completed. The patient was able to move all limbs and observations 
were undertaken. The doctor on call was contacted for advice and the patient was transferred 
to an acute site. The patient was later identified as having fractured their left hip and requiring 
surgery. Review is underway. 

Ref: 2020/16235 – Fall 
The patient was assisted to the bathroom. Staff waited outside the bathroom and then heard 
a noise, the patient was found sat on the floor against the wall. Top to toe assessment was 
carried out and nil found. The patient stated they had no pain and was trying to stand up on 
their own. Assistance given to a sitting position and back to bed. Post falls checklist was 
completed and Neuro observations taken. Doctor was called to review. The patient was later 
identified as having fractured their left hip and requiring surgery. Review is underway. 

Ref: 2020/16381 NEVER EVENT – Wrong site surgery  
Delog requested as full review concluded this was not a Never Event 
The patient was seen in Dermatology clinic for three lesions on the left lower lip. The lesions 
are marked in the clinic notes as A, B and C. Lesions A and B are diagnosed as possible Basal 
Cell Carcinomas and listed for biopsy. Lesion C was deemed benign and not recommended 
for surgery. 
 
The consent form was completed by Consultant Dermatologist for punch biopsy left lower lip 
x2 (‘A’ and ‘B’).The booking form filled out was for punch biopsy left lower lip. The patient had 
a provisional date for surgery  
 
The patient underwent a 6mm punch biopsy of two lesions left (‘A’ and ‘B’ were documented 
on the operation note) lower lip. Operation was performed by a Nurse Surgeon. The surgical 
checklist was followed and completed by the surgical team. The patient was part of that 
process. 
 
The patient was referred into Consultant Plastic Surgeon’s clinic for further excision of the 
Basal Cell Carcinoma on the left lower lip following the histology report. The patient was 
reviewed two months later when it was suspected that the wrong site may have been biopsied 
for one of the lesions. A second surgical opinion was sought where it was found that the 
evidence presented was not conclusive but the balance of the evidence suggested that the 
incorrect biopsy site was undertaken and that further surgery was required to treat the patient. 
Root cause analysis has now been completed and it was found that the surgery was 
completed appropriately so a request for delog of this incident is underway. 
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Duty of Candour compliance quarter 1  
The below chart shows a breakdown of the incidents by Care Group, showing the 
number of incidents and also incidents where Duty of Candour is compliant. 
 

 
 
A total of 53 incidents fulfilled the requirement for Duty of Candour (moderate harm 
and above). 
 
One patient safety incident was highlighted from the system within the surgical care 
group where it was not shown that Duty of Candour had been completed. This has 
been reviewed and it was found that this was a duplicate incident, meaning that there 
was full compliance with Duty of Candour requirements for quarter one.  
 
PATIENT EXPERIENCE MEASURES 
 
Complaints and PALS 

 
It is proposed that over the coming months, the presentation of the data and information will 
be refreshed. The Patient Experience Team are exploring ways of undertaking a 
comprehensive review of each care groups’ complaints, PALS and compliments. Where 
possible, the information will be presented using SPC charts.  
 
The total number of formal complaints received into the Patient Experience Team in August 
2020 was 37.   
 
During 2019-20 the average number of complaints received per month was 44.  
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Year Average number of formal complaints received per month 
2012-13 49 
2013-14 46 
2014-15 52 
2015-16 53 
2016-17 54 
2017-18 44 
2018-19  Q1 49 
2018-19  Q2  43 
2018-19  Q3  43 
2018-19  Q4 56 
2019-20  Q1  50 
2019-20  Q2 51 
2019-20  Q3  54 
2019-20  Q1                              21 (COVID-19 Data) 

  
The graphs below compares the number of formal complaints compared to the no. of patient 
episodes for the whole Trust as well as individual care groups.  

 
We have shown below the total number of complaints each care group has received and 
calculated this total against the number of patient episodes the Trust has had for that reporting 
month. If the figures, when calculated shows 0.1 it will not show any bar graph data. However, 
this does not mean that a care group has not had any complaints.  

Care Group Number of Complaints during August 2020 
Family Health  6 
Surgery  6 
CSS 0 
CDDCS 3 
IMS 21 
Corp 2 
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The cumulative complaints rates by care group for the current year are shown in the following 
graph:  
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Below are SPC charts showing the variation in complaints received for each care group.  
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Complaints performance – August 2020 
 

 

The table above outlines that we still request a number of extensions. This is agreed with the 
patient prior to the extension and is subject to escalation process. The point of escalation is 
dependent on the number of previous extension requests. The main reason for request is the 
complexity of case. Therefore, in the revised policy we will look to increase response times for 
complex cases in line with serious incidents. This was agreed as good practice with the PHSO.   

Care Group Acknowledge
d within 3 
days 
 
i.e.: 4/5:80% 

Responded 
within agreed 
timescale 
i.e.: 9/10:90% 
(excludes 
RCAs) 

Number of 
agreed 
extensions to 
timescale for 
closed 
complaints  
i.e.: 1/10:10% 
 

Number of 
second 
responses 
completed 

Actual % 
responde
d in initial 
timescale 

Number 
of 
working 
days to 
respond 
(average) 
– (Trust 
agreed 
standard 
is 40 
days) 

Longest 
day to 
respond  

Surgery  5/5 – 100% 5/6 – 83% 2/6 – 33% 4 67% 50 102  

IMS  21/21 – 100% 25/28 – 89% 12/28 – 43% 6 57% 60 130 

CSS  0/0 – 100% 1/1 – 100% 1/1 – 100% 0 100% 46 46 

CDD CS 3/3 – 100% 3/3 – 100%  1/3 – 33% 0 67% 45 75 

FH 6/6 – 100% 5/10 – 50% 4/10 – 40%  1 60% 21 70 

Corporate 2/2 – 100% 0/0 – 0%  0/0 – 0%  0 0% 0 0 

 

Total 

 
 
 
                
37/37 – 100%  

 

39/48 – 81% 

 

20/48 – 42%  

 

11 

 

58% 

 

44 

Avg – 85% 
(includes 

some 
COVID-19 

cases)  
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The below outlines how many extensions there have been per care group.  X axis is the 
complaint case Y axis number of extensions1.  

 

The top three categories overall, for complaints during August 2020 are:  
• Clinical treatment  
• Customer Care  
• Attitude of Staff  

 

                                                
1 An extension could be because of a delay in getting the report from the lead care group or a care group involved in the 
complaint. It could also be because during the complaint investigation the complainant contacts us with further issues or we 
identify issues which are needed from another Trust therefore we would need to obtain consent. It could also be because of 
admin errors in that the complaint does not get sent to all care groups involved initially.  
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Below are some graphs to show the categories for each care group, there was no data for 
CSS as no primary complaints were received during August 2020.  
 

 

For Family Health, it is clear that 
Communication/Customer Care is the main 
issue within Family Health complaints 
received in August. The number of 
complaints has steadily been rising for 
Family Health since COVID-19. 
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From these charts, it is clear that clinical treatment is 
a trend across the majority of care groups and there 
is a full breakdown on the clinical treatment issues 
per care group below.  
 

 
Clinical Treatment breakdown  
 
During August there have been 21 cases closed with Clinical Treatment as the primary code. 
The main themes can be sub categorised as:  
 

• CDD Community Services  
There were no themes emerging for August 2020.  

 
• Clinical Specialist Services  

There was one moderate risk complaint relating to missed diagnosis within Radiology, 
DMH.  No other themes emerging from data.  

 
• Family Health  

There were three moderate and two low risk complaints. Issues range from Nursing 
care, Delay in Diagnosis and Treatment and PEAI. Two complaints (Nursing care and 
PEAI) relate to ward 10, UHND. No other themes emerging from data.  

 
• Integrated Medical Specialities  

There were seven low risk and four moderate risk complaints. Issues range from Delay 
in Diagnosis and treatment, Nursing care, PEAI, Delay in Procedure and End of Life 
care. Two issues (End of Life Care and Delay in Diagnosis and treatment) relate to 
ward 11, UHND. Three issues (Delay in Diagnosis and treatment) relate to the 
Emergency Department at UHND. No other themes emerging from data.  

 
• Surgery  

There was one low risk and three moderate risk complaints. Issues range from 
Operation – adverse outcome and Delay in Diagnosis and treatment. Two issues 
(Delay in diagnosis and treatment) relate to Medical Professionals – General Surgery. 
No other themes emerging from data.  
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Complaints benchmarking 

Complaints comparative data : North East England 
Below are graphs provided by NHS England/NHS Improvement which show the comparison 
between both neighbouring Trusts and to those Trusts of a similar size to CDDFT. The data 
shown is for Q3. Quarter 4 data not available at the time of reporting.  
 
Q3 Data (compared against neighbouring Trusts)  
 

 

 
From the graph and data above, CDDFT has received the 2nd most complaints compared to 
those Trusts within our region. However, these Trusts are not of a similar size to CDDFT and 
therefore may have less throughput.  
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The graph below shows the comparison between Trusts of a similar size to CDDFT and as 
you can see, we are joint 6th with University Hospital of North Midlands.   
Q3 Data (compared against those Trusts of a similar size to CDDFT)  
 

 

No data available at the time of reporting for Central Manchester. 
NB: The data in the above graphs is taken from the Patient Headline Tool and they calculate the complaint rate against how many 
complaints each Trust has received, therefore we have also listed how many complaints each Trust has received for comparison purposes.  
 
The Patient Experience Team will, in the near future be collecting information from each 
Trust as to what their bed numbers are in comparison to CDDFT, which will provide further 
comparison data.  
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PALS 

The graph below compares the number of informal patient concerns compared to the no. of 
patient episodes for the whole Trust as well as individual care groups. 
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  Below are SPC charts showing the number of PALS concerns over the last year.  
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The top three categories for PALS overall, during August 2020 are:   

• Appointments 
• Customer Care 
• Clinical Treatment  

 

 
 

We have included below some comparison charts across each of the care groups so we can 
establish what the trends are within each group. If there are any unusual trends, these will 
be identified below. 
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Surgery - During August 2020, there have been 
some concerns relating to the 2ww referral 
process, in particular the delays in getting an 
appointment for the breast clinic.  
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Compliments  
There was a total of 9941 compliments received in Quarter 1 20-21.  The below chart 
compares the number of compliments received per 1,000 patient episodes, per quarter.  

 
Please note for Q1 – there was an extremely large number of compliments received for Wellbeing for Life, Joining the Dots, 
Capacity Building and Social Prescribing Link Workers (Trust-wide)  
 
Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman (PHSO): August 2020    
The Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman (PHSO) is the second and final stage of 
the NHS complaints procedure and is responsible for reviewing complaints which have not 
been resolved locally. 

Of the 12 cases with the Ombudsman: 
• No new requests for information were received and no cases have been closed in 

August. 12 cases are on-going.  

The below table and graph provides a comparison of PHSO outcomes from 2014-15 to 2017-
18, 2019-20 as well as current status from Q1 2020-21.  
 

Year Upheld Part upheld Not upheld Not investigated 
14-15 2 8 6 NA 
15-16 1 3 3 NA 
16-17 0 7 1 NA 
17-18 1 6 11 2 
   Q1 18-19 0 0 2 0 
   Q2 18-19  0 1 0 2 
   Q3 18-19 0 2 1 1 
   Q4 18-19  1 1 0  
   Q1 19-20 0 2 0 0 
   Q2 19-20  0 0 0 0 
   Q3 19-20  0 0 0 0 
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Friends and Family (FFT) Update – August 2020 / September 2020      
All patients with an overnight stay in an acute inpatient ward, maternity ward, or a visit to an 
emergency department, day case service, outpatient appointment or community service 
across CDDFT are provided with the opportunity to complete a questionnaire asking if they 
would recommend the service they had received to a friend or family member. The data is 
collected monthly and response rates are returned to UNIFY, DoH. Comparative data is 
available via the NHS Choices website.  
 
The number of surveys received per month is identified in the table below.  

FFT Responses 2017-18 2018-19 2019-20 2020-21 
April 3977 4836 5452 214 
May 6306 4177 4385 255 
June 7498 4140 5062 384 
July 6045 3863 5899 600 

August 5341 4158 4893 637 
September 5267 3549 3821  

October 4673 3367 6049  
November 4232 5701 4069  
December 3270 4763 4798  

January 4154 5095 4282  
February 4017 4214 4235  

March 4395 5197 3732  
 
From late March, FFT was suspended across the Trust due to the COVID-19 pandemic. However, the monthly 
return is slowly starting to pick back up from July.  
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The following table shows the Trust’s response rates from April 2019 as per UNIFY reporting 
structure. 

  

Month Inpatient 
ward and day 
case 
response rate 

Emergency 
Departments 
and UCC 
response rate 

Maternity 
response rate 
(commenced 
October 2013) 

Overall monthly 
response rate 
(Emergency 
Departments and 
Inpatients) 

Target response rate 

April 2019  25.5% 22.4% 12.7% 24% 20-30% (Inpt 40%) 

May 2019  29.4% 14.8% 13.5% 22.1% 20-30% (Inpt 40%) 

June 2019  29.4% 18.3% 12.4% 23.8% 20-30% (Inpt 40%) 

July 2019  35.5% 20.2% 14.5% 27.8% 20-30% (Inpt 40%) 

August 2019  32.6% 17.6% 5.6% 25.1% 20-30% (Inpt 40%) 

September 
2019 

27.5% 13.6% 10.8% 20.5% 20-30% (Inpt 40%) 

October 2019  29.4% 24.9% 6.2% 27.1% 20-30% (Inpt 40%) 

November 
2019  

26% 15.4% 7.6% 21% 20-30% (Inpt 40%) 

December 
2019  

27.8% 20.8% Data not 
available at time 

of reporting  

24.3% 20-30% (Inpt 40%) 

January 2020  28.2% 18.4% 7.1% 25.1% 20-30% (Inpt 40%) 

February 
2020 

26.3% 20.0% 13.9% 23.1% 20-30% (inpt 40%) 

 
No data available from March due to COVID-19 
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FFT Headline Measure 
 

 

Friends and Family Test Engagement – Update as of August / September 2020 

Electronic Friends and Family was launched on 1 September 2020. 
 
The electronic FFT was due to launch on 1 April 2020 however, was suspended because of 
the COVID-19 pandemic. Although, there has been no formal announcement from NHS 
England, the Trust have made the decision to re-start the FFT and it was launched on 1 
September 2020.  
 
Work continues to raise awareness and promote engagement within the FFT with both staff 
and patients.  
 
It was announced in 2019 by the NHSE that there would be several changes to the way FFT 
would be carried out across England which came into force on 1 April 2020. A new mandatory 
question has been formulated (“Overall, how was your experience of our service?”) with six 
new responses (very good, good, neither good nor poor, poor, very poor and don’t know). 
Patients will now be able to give feedback at any stage of their stay rather than upon discharge 
and the free text comment box will remain. The Trust will no longer report on compliance and 
will focus more on the patient feedback. The Trust is to continue with the current data collecting 
and reporting until further notice.  

Month 
 

Inpatient A&E Maternity 

% Rec % Not % Rec % Not % Rec % Not 

April 2019 96% 1% 93% 1% 98% 1% 

May  2019 97% 1% 93% 1% 99% 1% 

June 2019  97% 1% 93% 1% 99% 0% 

July 2019  97% 1% 91% 1% 98% 0% 

August 2019 98% 1% 93% 1% 100% 0% 

September 2019  97% 1% 93% 1% 98% 0% 

October 2019  97% 1% 91% 2% 93% 2% 

November 2019  97% 1% 91% 2% 100% 0% 

December 2019 98% 1% 91% 1% Data not available at 
time of reporting  

January 2020  98% 1% 94% 1% 99% 1% 

February 2020 97% 1% 93% 1% 98% 1% 

March 2020  No data available from March due to COVID19 
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As a result of the above, extensive work has been underway to develop new paper surveys 
incorporating the new question, however, to augment this process we have also developed 
an electronic version. The paper surveys will run alongside the electronic version however, it 
is hoped that patients will complete the survey electronically the majority of the time. We will 
be asking staff for their support in directing patients to the Trust’s website to leave their 
feedback. A web-link and QR code have been developed and are now visible on the Trust’s 
website. 
 
The Patient Experience Team have delivered to each main hospital site (including community 
and have had health and safety / infection control clearance) pull-banners and all 
wards/departments have been given posters to display and a supply of business cards, both 
of which contain the web-link to complete the survey online.  
 

 
All wards / departments have been advised of the new system and weekly communication 
bulletins have been sent out.   
 
All data for the completed online surveys will be downloaded by PET however, we do ask 
services to bear with us as this is a new way of reporting and we are just getting to grips with 
it. 
 
Patient and Public Involvement  
 
The Patient Experience Team has now recruited a full-time Band 7 Patient Experience and 
PPI Manager and will be looking at ways to improve on Patient and Public Involvement. The 
post holder will join the team at the end of November 
 
PET held an Away Day on 26 August 2020 where discussions took place exploring how we 
enhance CDDFT’s Patient Experience agenda. It was agreed that a robust Patient Experience 
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service delivery is required, which extends beyond complaints, PALS and compliments. A 
proactive listening and engagement approach would be encouraged and adopted to support 
the Care Groups in active public and patient engagement, with a view to improve services and 
have patients at the centre of any and all developments.  
 
Proposals include:  
 

a) Increase engagement – The team undertake two-weekly visits across all wards 
within care groups and to speak to staff / patients (no set questions just informal 
chats) 

b) The team will generate communication bulletins advising staff of our intentions 
and Malcolm Thomson will speak to the ADN’s about proposed approaches.  

c) Explore utilising volunteers.  
d) Review reporting measures with a view to enhancing and improving current 

reports.  
e) Explore the feasibility of hold monthly / quarterly drop-ins across care groups 
f) We will look at raising our profile using social media (Twitter / Facebook) 
g) We are also in the process of looking at a new system to record compliments  
h) We will look at introducing more Friends and Family data within Governance 

reports and now the electronic FFT has launched, we will look at doing some 
ward walk-arounds when able.  

i) We will report patient feedback and utilisation of the Interpreting service.  
 
National CQC Patient Survey Programme update.   
The timetable for the remainder of the surveys is as follows:  
 

Survey When will 
patients 
receive 
care? 

When will 
Trust’s 
collate 
samples? 

Fieldwork 
period 

Urgent 
and 
Emergency 
Care  

September 
2020 

October 
2020 

October 
2020 – 
March 
2021  

Adult 
Inpatient  
- Dissent 
posters 
(opp.) 
have now 
been sent 
out 

November 
2020 

December 
2020 

January 
2021 – 
May 2021 

Children 
and Young 
People  

November 
and 
December 
2020  

January 
2021  

February 
2021 – 
June 
2021  
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Mixed Sex Breach  
 
The Trust will comply with Department of Health Eliminating Mixed Sex Accommodation 
(EMSA) policy and guidance (2009, 2010, 2019). Patients who are admitted to any of our 
hospitals will only share the room where they sleep in accommodation shared only with 
members of the same sex, and same sex toilets and bathrooms will be close to their bed area. 
There may be acceptable justification where it is in the overall best interest of the patient, for 
male and female patients to be cared for in the same sleeping accommodation e.g. critical 
care. In these cases, privacy and dignity must be protected. Staff must always consider the 
impact on all patients involved, and patients must be moved to same-sex accommodation as 
soon as the acceptable justification ceases to apply. 
 
Month  Number of 

Breaches  
Area  Site  

April  0 NA NA  
May  0 NA NA 
June  0 NA NA 
July  0 NA NA 
Aug 3 ITU Durham  
Sept  0 NA NA 
Oct  0 NA NA 
Nov   0 ITU Durham  
Dec 0 ITU Durham 
Jan 4 ITU Durham  
Feb  0 NA NA 
Mar 0 NA NA 
Apr  0 NA NA 
May  0 NA NA 
Jun 0 NA NA 
Jul  0 NA NA 
Aug 0 NA NA 
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ANNEX A: CDDFT Respiratory Protection Equipment (FFP3 Powered Hoods) - 
Easiair 2020 Powered Air Purifying Respirator Unit 
 
The Easiair 2020 Powered Air Purifying Respirator unit is a lightweight, ready to use, respiratory 
protective system specifically designed for virus protection in the healthcare sector, offering the highest 
level of TH3 PR SL (P3) particulate protection. 
 
During the COVID-19 pandemic CDDFT has procured178 Easiair of these units.   
 
The units were delivered with 178 single person use, soft hoods with visors & headgear instead of 
reusable hoods.  This was due to a delay in the manufacturing of reusable hoods. Full Support (the 
supplier) agreed to supply the Trust with a reusable hood for each of the 178 purchased units as soon as 
they became available (likely September 2020). 
 
During the COVID-19 pandemic, there has been number of issues with the supply of FFP3 respirators in 
healthcare settings and in order to try and eliminate this problem in future, our ambition is to have an 
adequate supply of respirator units for high user areas (ITU’s, Theatres and Acute Respiratory Units) and 
also a small supply for wards and departments that would be regular users. This would not only relieve 
the burden of procurement of high numbers of FFP3 respirators but also the huge demand for fit testing 
as it is not required for powered hoods. 
 
The IPC team has calculated that the Trust would require a total of 200 units (92 for high user areas and 
108 for regular user areas).  For the high user areas, we will procure an additional battery and reusable 
hood so the unit could be seamlessly used throughout the day if required (whilst 1 battery is in use, 1 
battery would be charging and whilst 1 hood is being worn, 1 hood is decontaminated and dried). 
 
In order to achieve this, the trust would be required to purchase an additional 22 full units with reusable 
hoods, alongside 200 additional reusable hoods (1 per unit) and 92 additional batteries (for high user 
areas). 
 
Costs: 
Costings for the entire procurement are as follows: 

Product code Description Quantity Cost 
FSM39 Easiair 2020 Powered Air Respirator Kit including: 

Blower unit with pre fitted TH3 PR SL (P3) filter, PVC 
decon belt, full length soft hood, hose, 12 hour 
battery, battery charger, flow meter, instruction 
manual 

22 x 
£875.00 
 

£19,250 Exc 
VAT 

FSM69 Easiair 2020 reusable premium full soft hood – 
replacement hood for 200 units previously recieved 

200 FOC FOC 

FSM69 Easiair 2020 reusable premium full soft hood 200 x 
£55.00 

£11,000 Exc 
VAT 

FSM42 Easiair 2020 standard battery (12 hours) 92 x 
£155.00 

£14,260 Exc 
VAT 

Total cost  £44,510 
VAT £8,902 
Total cost including VAT £53,412 
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ANNEX B: Antimicrobial consumption Jan 2018 – Aug 2020 
Stuart Brown, Lead Pharmacist AMR 
 
The continuing requirement to reduce HCAI, increasing antibiotic resistance and lack of new 
antibiotics in the pipeline means the CDDFT Antibiotic Stewardship Programme remains an 
integral process in meeting the requirements of the Health Act and in conserving existing 
antibiotic effectiveness.  

Antibiotic consumption is measured nationally as DDD (defined daily dose) per 1000 
admissions as this allows ‘comparison’ between different trusts. Since 2016 acute Trusts 
have been required to reduce antibiotic consumption, firstly as part of national CQUINs and 
then latterly as part of the NHS contract. From January 2018 to Sep 2019 there was a 
decrease in antibiotic usage measured in this way with peaks. 

 

During the winter of 2019 antibiotic usage began to increase and then continued to increase 
during the COVID-19 pandemic before reducing again post April 2020. 
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The Antimicrobial Management Team (AMT) have investigated the increase during the 
winter and pre-COVID and the increase usage was predominantly in respiratory antibiotic 
prescribing. The large peak during December was likely due to an early flu season coupled 
with increased stocks supplied from pharmacy to cover for the bank holiday period. As a 
further action, AMT have drafted an update to the respiratory section of the antibiotic 
formulary which is awaiting final approval and plan to provide education and training to 
urgent care centres.  

From February 2020 onwards the likely increase in antimicrobial consumption was due to 
increased antibiotic prescribing due to an increase in patients with respiratory tract illness 
including COVID-19 but also due to a reduced number of admissions.  

There was also a pilot study using PCT to aid the discontinuation of antimicrobials in patients 
with COVID which will be broadened to admissions with respiratory infections on both site 
over the winter 

Nationally and locally there has been significant debate as to how antimicrobial consumption 
should be measured including which denominators should be used. COVID-19 has 
significantly changed healthcare provision within the NHS including a reduction in the 
number of both emergency and elective admissions.  

If the denominator is removed and purely look at DDD’s the data looks very different after 
September 2019 
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Reducing antimicrobial is a key tool in tackling HCAI’s and reducing antimicrobial resistance. 
Post the 1st COVID-19 wave there has been a considerable drop in antibiotic consumption at 
CDDFT based on our DDD volume. This phenomenon has been identified in primary care as 
well and may well support CDDFT in reducing the number of Clostridioides difficile infections 
and other resistant organisms. 
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Author Jeremy Cundall, Executive Medical Director 

Reason for 
Submission 
Tick all that apply 
If none of the above, 
please provide 
rationale for 
submission 

Standing item                                             

Development / approval or update on strategy                         
Decision reserved for Board                                
Statutory / regulatory requirement                                   
Oversight of significant risks                                  
Update on action log item                                                    
Requires Board approval e.g. policies or business cases    

Core performance information        

Other rationale, please state below: 
 

Strategic Aim: 
 

To transform care pathways and develop services which deliver the  

best patient outcomes                               

To enable delivery of care by staff and in patient environments that   

provide the best patient experience                                         
To maximise our resources and relationships to sustain services and  

deliver best efficiency                                                                                   

To attract, support, engage and develop our staff to provide care they  

are proud of – best employer                                          
Purpose of Report To provide an update regarding implementation of the newly formed Clinical 

Ethics Committee.   

 

To provide an update with respect to progress with the Medical Examiner 
Service. 

Positive performance 
/ developments within 
this report   
Insert or delete rows as 
required. Provide a headline 
summary for each point to 
allow Board members to 
understand the outcome and 

Positive matters  Page 

Dedicated ethical support to Trust employees.  The inaugural 
meeting identified there is a need for this service.  

 

Approval to implement the Medical Examiner System  
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Mr Jeremy Cundall 
Executive Medical Director 

Board Report 
September 2020 

 

Research and Innovation 

As you are aware Dr James Limb has now returned to his clinical role.   We are mid recruitment process, 

and in the meantime I have asked my associate, Donna Johnston, to step in as interim Director of 

Research and Innovation until substantive appointment is made.  For information, Donna has a  

background in research, already working closely with the team and will be supported by Noel Scanlon 

and I.  

 

The Research & Innovation department has performed exceptionally well throughout the pandemic; 

recruiting 1,181 patients to six international COVID-19 research studies. CDDFT is the third highest 

recruiting site within the North East and North Cumbria LCRN region and is currently ranked 46th (of 

391 participating sites) nationally. The department has also received positive feedback regarding the 

timeliness and accuracy of the data submitted in support of the research.  

 

Clinical Ethics and Law Committee 

 

The inaugural Clinical Ethics Committee was held on Wednesday 9th September, Chaired by Professor 

Edward Kunonga, Consultant in Public Health Medicine.  The initial meeting was an opportunity for 

the team to review and agree terms of reference.  

 

To recap in terms of scope and purpose.  The team is multidisciplinary, and in line with similar 

committees intends to advise clinical teams on the ethical aspects of patient care.  There was good 

representation, across disciplines. Whilst clinical ethics committees cannot make the final clinical 

decision, they can offer helpful advice. In parallel to this it is intended that they will consider ethical 
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dilemmas, weighing up possible alternative courses of action. In doing so, they will offer an external 

perspective on complex issues.   They can also support healthcare professionals dealing with the moral 

distress that they can experience when making ethical decisions, and sign post to colleagues as 

necessary.  It is recognised that the existence of a Clinical Ethics Committee within an organisation can 

promote positive patient perceptions of the organisational approach to the provision of clinical care. 

They are also a valuable mechanism for the organisation to transparently and systematically 

address ethical challenges arising from clinical practice.  

 
There are typically 3 functions; 
 

Policy input: Providing ethics input into policy and guidelines around patient care 
Consultation: Providing ethics advice to clinicians on individual cases  
Education: Facilitating ethics education  

 

The committee agreed to concentrate initially upon providing input to individual cases, both at the 

planned, 6 weekly meetings and on an ad hoc basis until the group is fully established.  

 

Early feedback from the team is that this will be a positive, supportive group which should translate 

benefits Trust wide.  

 

Medical Examiners 

We are now in a position to advertise Medical Examiner posts, to work alongside Miss S Noblett, 

lead medical examiner.   Full update will be provided at the next board, but it is intended to run a 

pilot in Darlington Memorial Hospital in the first instance, which will allow refinement of systems 

and processes.  
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Author 
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Submission 
Tick all that apply 
If none of the above, 
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submission 

Standing item                                             

Development / approval or update on strategy                         
Decision reserved for Board                                
Statutory / regulatory requirement                                   
Oversight of significant risks                                  
Update on action log item                                                    
Requires Board approval e.g. policies or business cases    

Core performance information        

Other rationale, please state below: 
 

Strategic Aim: 
 

To transform care pathways and develop services which deliver the  

best patient outcomes                               

To enable delivery of care by staff and in patient environments that   

provide the best patient experience                                         
To maximise our resources and relationships to sustain services and  

deliver best efficiency                                                                                   

To attract, support, engage and develop our staff to provide care they  

are proud of – best employer                                          
Purpose of Report To….provide latest update on the safety of junior doctor rotas. 

Positive performance 
/ developments within 
this report   
 

Positive matters  Page 

Great team working/flexibility shown by junior doctors during the 
first COVID 19 peak. 
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Key issues and 
actions within this 
report  

 

Issue and actions Page 

Training opportunities affected by COVID work load.  Being 
restored as part of operation reset. 

 

Huge decrease in number of exceptions reported during this 
quarter due to COVID and rota changes.  Reporting being 
encouraged again. 

 

Relatively high numbers of exception reports remaining open.  
Plan being developed to address this issue. 

 

  

  

Regulatory 
compliance 
implications 

Tick all that apply 
 

Tick for any implications for compliance with 

NHS Constitution     

Provider Licence (especially Condition 6)        

CQC Fundamental Standards of Care       

Health and Social Care Act         

Mental Health Act / Mental Capacity Act                         

Significant risks 
identified (if any) 

 

Action / decision 
required from the 
Board 

Approval of report 
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CDDFT Guardian of Safe Working  

QUARTERLY REPORT ON SAFE WORKING HOURS:  
DOCTORS AND DENTISTS IN TRAINING  
Q1 Report April - June 2020  

Executive summary 

• Largely narrative report as it covers a very dynamic period for rotas within the trust.  Almost 
all rotas were required to be changed at very short notice. 

• Huge decrease in the numbers of exceptions reported, it seemed as though junior doctors 
acknowledged the whole period was exceptional.  An additional way of reporting exceptions 
was provided but this was never used. 

• Updated safety guidance was issued by the BMA and NHS employers (Appendix A) covering 
this time period.  Rotas complied with this other some shifts surrounding one individual shift 
for one doctor. 

• There are ongoing issues with getting some exception reports closed.  Currently 10% remain 
open, some for significant periods of time.  Work is ongoing to address this. 

• Training opportunities for junior doctors have been significantly decreased during this time 
period.  How to improve this is being considered as part of operation reset and it is 
important that as this progresses training needs continue to be a consideration. 

• Moving of wards and services is ongoing in order to move to new ways of working with 
COVID 19.  It is important that during these moves good communication is maintained with 
the junior doctors affected and safe staffing levels are maintained at all times. 

 

High level data 

Number of doctors / dentists in training (total):    300 

Number of doctors / dentists in training on 2016 TCS (total):  300 wef February 2020  

Amount of time available in job plan for guardian to do the role:  2 PAs / 8 hours per week 

Amount of job-planned time for educational supervisors:  0.25 PAs per trainee 

 

a) Exception reports (with regard to working hours) 
 

Q1 Exception reports by department 

Specialty No. exceptions 
raised 

No. exceptions 
closed 

No. exceptions 
outstanding 

Emergency Medicine - DMH 1 0 1 

Medicine - UHND 2 0 2 
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Q1 Exception reports by department cont….. 

Specialty No. exceptions 
raised 

No. exceptions 
closed 

No. exceptions 
outstanding 

Paeds – DMH    1 1 0 

Total 4 1 3 

    

Q1 Exception reports by grade 

Grade  No. exceptions 
raised 

No. exceptions 
closed 

No. exceptions 
outstanding 

F1 2 0 2 

F2 1 0 1 

CT1-2 / ST1-2 1 1 0 

ST3+ 0 0 0 

Total 4 1 3 

    

    
Q1 Exception reports by rota 

Rota Name  No. exceptions 
raised 

No. exceptions 
closed 

No. exceptions 
outstanding 

Paeds-DMH-Tier1-Jnr-0820 (2016) 1 1 0 

GenMed-UHND-F1-Apr20 (2016) 
Unique COVID 2 0 2 

ED-DMH-F2+GPVTS+CF-1219 Uniq 
Slots (2016 1 0 1 

Totals  4 1 3 

 
 
Q1 Exception reports by response time 

 Addressed within 
7 days 

Addressed in 
longer than 7 
days 

Still open 

F1 0 0  2 

F2 0 0 1 
(request for further 

information) 
CT1-2 / ST1-2 1 0 0 

Total 1 0 3 
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Q1 Exception Reports – Outcomes  

 
TOIL (preferred 

option) 
Overtime 
payment 

Overtime 
Cost (e) 

NFA 
Work Schedule 

Review 

F1 0 0 0 0 0 

F2 0 0 0 0 0 

CT1-2 / ST1-2 0 1 Not informed by 
payroll 0 0 

Total 0 1 £0 0 0 

 
Outstanding exception reports from previous quarter 
 

Quarter  No. of exceptions 
outstanding  

No. exceptions 
closed 

No. exceptions 
outstanding 

Q1 – April – June 2019 0 0 0 
Q2 – July – September 2019 
GenMed-UHND-F1-Oct16 (2016) 2 1 1 
Medicine-DMH-Tier2-May19 (2016) 1 0 1 
General Surg-UHND-F1-May19 (2016) 
AGREED 

1 0 1 

T&O-DMH-Tier2-CT-July19 (2016) 
Unique Slots 

1 0 1 

GS&TO-DMH-F1-Aug 17 (2016) 2 0 2 
Q3 October – December 2019  
ED-DMH-F2+GPVTS+CF-Sept 18 (2016) 1 0 1 
General Surg-UHND-F1-May19 (2016)  2 0 2 
GenMed-UHND-F1-Oct16 (2016) 6 1 5 
GenSurg-UHND-Tier2-Jul19 (2016) 1 0 1 
GenSurg-UHND-Tier3-Jan 19 (2016) 1 0 1 
Medicine-DMH-Tier2-May19 (2016) 1 0 1 
Medicine-F1-DMH-Jul19 1 0 1 
Med-UHND-T2 1219 UniqueSlots 1 0 1 
Q4 January – March 2020 
GS&TO-DMH-F1-1219 (2016) 4 0 4 
INT Med-F1-DMH-(2016) UNIQUE 
SLOTS (1219) 4 0 4 

INT-GenMed-UHND-F1-1219 (2016) 2 0 2 
Medicine-DMH-Tier2-1219 (2016) 3 0 3 
Ophthal-DMH-ST1-Dec 18 (2016) 4 0 4 
Paeds-DMH-Tier2-0320 (2016) 1 0 1 

 
None of the exceptions from this quarter raised any immediate safety concerns. 
 
A joint statement was issued by BMA and NHS employers at the end of March 2020 relaxing some of 
the safety rules from the 2016 contract (Appendix A) however it was stated that rotas should still 
comply with the terms of the Working Time Directive 1998.  This statement was rescinded effective 
5th August 2020. 
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37 exception reports are outstanding from 2019/20.  Many of the doctors involved will have rotated 
on.  During the peak of COVID 19 it was not felt appropriate to send as many reminders to clinicians 
about outstanding exception reports and so this will have delayed completion.  As workload 
returned to wards normal reminders resumed in an effort to close as many as possible 
 
Work schedule reviews   
 

All work schedules were reviewed in December 2019 as part of the contractual rule changes coming 
into effect from December 2019.  
 
No work schedules were reviewed during this quarter following an exception report submission. 
 
Almost all rotas were altered during the COVID peak, most removed standard days and went to full 
shift.  Junior doctors were moved from areas which saw a decrease in workload to support areas 
where greater workload was expected.  As the situation evolved rapidly there was not time for 
formal work schedules to be produced (it was confirmed by the Lead Employer Trust (LET) that these 
were not necessary) but rotas were checked and adjusted in discussion with junior doctors as much 
as possible.  The rotas have been reviewed retrospectively by the rota team to ensure that levels of 
pay remained correct for work done. 
 
During April in UHND ED there was a period of self-rostering where trainees did not follow an actual 
rota pattern.  To ensure that trainees have been paid appropriately the information was taken from 
Healthroster and input it into e-Rota to calculate the hours and pay.   It was then sent to the trainees 
for them to review and verify. Once the pattern was agreed we compared the new rota pay 
information with what they were previously paid and advise the trainees if there was a pay 
adjustment required.   For those that required an adjustment we forward this to the appropriate 
team (LET/Foundation Team) to action. 
 
Many rotas included standby shifts in case of staff illness or a sudden surge in workload.  There has 
been differing advice from various bodies as to how these should be paid.  It is under discussion 
nationally and further advice is being awaited. 

 
 
b) Vacancies 

 
Due to Covid-19 restrictions no rotations took place during April, May or June 2020, therefore 
vacancy information is not available.  
 
c) Fines 

 
Following the joint statement from the BMA and NHS employers levying of fines for 2016 contract 
breaches was suspended for the duration of the statement. 
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Qualitative information 

During the time frame being considered junior doctors worked with great flexibility and team 
working.  Many junior doctors were moved to different wards and areas of work to provide cover 
and they did so willingly.  Following further discussion it was felt that this may have happened a little 
more that was ideal so if there is a period of further escalation then there will be efforts made to 
limit the amount of movement needed. 

The peak of COVID 19 undoubtedly had a significant impact on the training that junior doctors were 
able to receive as opportunities were far fewer or non-existent especially access to elective 
operating lists; procedures; clinics etc.  Departments have been working hard to restore these 
opportunities as much as possible but they are still limited by the amount of planned work the trust 
is able to do.  Ways of delivering training are being considered as part of the operation reset and this 
situation should continue to improve. 

Junior doctor’s fora were initially suspended during this period due to clinical workload and the 
ability of the necessary people to attend.  Appropriate venues to maintain social distancing were 
also challenging.  Towards the end of April a Medical Directors forum was introduced to aid 
communication between trust management and junior doctors, there was also representation from 
medical education and the guardian of safe working at these meetings.  The forum was repeated 
across the 3 main sites and on several occasions so that everyone had the opportunity to attend.  
They were very well received by the junior doctors.  We are looking to continue something similar in 
combination with the junior doctor’s fora going forward.  

Issues arising and actions taken 

Huge decrease in the number of exceptions reported during this quarter.  Coincided with the COVID 
19 pandemic peak resulting in many rota changes.  Contact was maintained with junior doctors and 
exception reporting was encouraged.  A mobile phone number was provided where a text could be 
sent to report an exception in case time pressures made accessing the official system challenging 
however this number was never used.  There was a lot of movement of junior doctors between 
wards as the pattern of work changed, this provided support to the areas which were busier during 
this time. 
 
Short notice adjustment of almost all rotas was needed for COVID 19.  Due to the rapidly evolving 
situation the LET advised that updated work schedules were not required and pay information was 
provided to them in an excel spreadsheet format.  The majority of rotas were tested prior to 
implementation.  The rosters were entered on Healthroster (for departments with access) as they 
happened to ensure they were compliant with the Working Time Directive 1998 as per the 
BMA/NHS Employers statement (Appendix A).  This was not possible for some departments not 
using health roster and so these were checked retrospectively.  Where additional payments were 
needed these have been arranged.  The plan going forward is to ensure that remaining departments 
are on health roster so that if we enter a similar period again then all rotas will be live.  Also, we 
have asked departments to provide provisional resilience rotas based on the experience already 
gained so that these can be checked and ready to use in case of further need to escalate.   
 

Standby shifts were introduced (at CDDFT and other trusts) so that there was some flexibility to 
cover short notice leave or sudden increase in pressures.  A variety of conflicting guidance has been 
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given as to how these should be paid.  This is now being debated nationally and we are waiting for 
further guidance so that we can finalise any payments due. 

There were 7 recorded breaches of the working time directive during the time period but these all 
related to a single shift by one doctor.  It was omitted to be entered on health roster at the time it 
was done and when it was added later it flagged the breach but by that time the shifts had already 
been worked.  The breach was that it took the average hours over 48 per week hence why it 
recurred on 7 occasions.  The peak rolling average was 48.55 hours over that 1 week.   
 
There were 28 breaches across the trust of the 2016 contract rules during this period which were 
allowed by the joint statement (17 were where there was not 48 hours rest after 8 consecutive shifts 
and 11 were breaches of the 1:3 weekend frequency). 

Around 10% of the exception reports from 2019/20 remain open, some of these for a significant 
amount of time.  There are a variety of reasons why this seems to be the case.  We are looking at 
ways of improving this.  In the first instance we are going to approach college tutors for their support 
to improve this situation.  It will be discussed at the regional guardians meeting on 15th September 
to see what is working in other trusts as there is a suggestion that it is an issue elsewhere too. 

There was a period of self-rostering used in ED at UHND in order for them to ensure adequate 
staffing.  This resulted in additional payments being needed for some doctors.  We are looking into 
how this was implemented at the time.  We would be keen to avoid this being repeated in the future 
and hope by having provisional escalation rotas in advance we will be successful.  

I am aware that there have been and are likely to be further ward moves as the trust moves to 
adjust to providing healthcare as safely and efficiently as possible in the current situation.  Some of 
these moves are happening at quite short notice and are affecting staffing numbers on wards.  There 
are ongoing discussions with departments around this asking them to ensure staffing numbers are 
safe and that there is good communication with junior doctors regarding these changes so they are 
included in the planning. 

Summary 

This quarter covered a period of significant and rapid change which has not been experienced in the 
NHS before.  The junior doctors were exceptional in their response to the issues faced adapting to 
change and ensuring service was provided.   

The falloff in exception reports is disappointing but the impression was that the junior doctors felt 
the whole period was exceptional and so did not report.  Work is ongoing to attempt to improve this 
again. 

Huge amounts of work were done by rota coordinators and the rota team in order to produce new 
rotas at short notice which included flexibility in case of further increases in work load.  
Subsequently all of this had to be unpicked to gradually return things to a more normal state of 
affairs.  The increased work is likely to be ongoing as the situation continues to evolve.  

On the whole rotas complied with the updated safety guidance at the time apart from the issues 
relating to 1 shift which was a relatively minor breach. 

Much change within the trust (and health service) is still to come as services are adjusted to deliver 
healthcare as safely as possible whilst COVID 19 is still widespread.  Some of these changes are 
required to happen at relatively short notice once all elements are in place.  I would ask 
management to keep junior doctors in mind while these necessary steps take place to ensure they 
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are aware of changes with as much notice as possible and that safe staffing levels are ensured during 
any changes whilst also ensuring junior doctors can access necessary training opportunities.   

There have been recent discussions surrounding variable application of the principles of booking 
leave; this is going to be considered further by HR with a view to producing some written guidance. 

I submit this report for approval. 

 

Hannah Whinn 

Guardian of safe working hours, 

CDDFT 
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Appendix A 

See PDF submitted with this report. 
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Terms and Conditions of Service for NHS Doctors and Dentists in Training (England) 2016 – joint 

statement on the application of contractual protections during the pandemic 

The COVID-19 pandemic, and the immense demands it is placing upon the NHS, represents an 

unprecedented challenge to this country. The past few weeks have already seen junior doctors 

alongside other healthcare workers across the country demonstrating extraordinary levels of 

commitment and willingness to go above and beyond usual expectations. To ensure that these 

efforts are sustainable in the weeks and months to come, it is of paramount importance that staff 

are not working in a manner that compromises their health or safety or that of their patients.  

The Terms and Conditions of Service for NHS Doctors and Dentists in Training (England) 2016 (TCS) 

contain a range of safe working hours restrictions and rest requirements, designed to protect 

trainees from excessive fatigue and burnout. Where it is feasible to do so, these protections should 

continue to be applied as far as possible during the coming weeks and months spent facing the 

COVID-19 pandemic.  

We do, however, recognise that during this current crisis it may not be realistic to maintain all of the 

contractual limits and that a more pragmatic approach will be necessary. NHS Employers and the 

BMA agree that when not possible to implement, relevant  working hours restrictions and rest 

requirements in the TCS will be suspended and that the Working Time Regulations 1998 (WTR) will 

be the fallback position for the duration of the pandemic.  

Initial flexibilities that we have identified for consideration can be found in the appendix below.  This 

is not an exhaustive list and the application of any contractual variations will very much depend on 

local circumstances. It does however summarise some examples of acceptable first steps whilst 

maintaining much of the intended safeguards within the current TCS as a whole. Any rota that 

deviates from the existing contractual safeguards will nevertheless need to adhere to the Working 

Time Regulations, which set out the absolute minimum standards of safe working for trainees. Such 

variations should, wherever possible, be agreed in collaboration with the junior doctors affected.  

During the exceptional operational challenges of the current pandemic, the health and wellbeing of 
staff remains a key consideration. In this regard, should an employer need to consider invoking 
regulation 21 of the WTR, they must first seek to engage with NHS Employers and the BMA 
(nationally) to discuss whether alternative options to this course of action have been fully 
considered.   

We will be working with NHS England and NHS Improvement to identify ‘hot spots’ of intensity in the 

NHS during this crisis, to aid in coordinating measures to provide support and ensure that rotas 

remain safe for doctors and for patients, in what is undoubtedly the most challenging and 

pressurised time that our health service has seen since its inception.  

Individual doctors may find themselves unable to work a particular rota, for a variety of reasons, or 

take on certain clinical responsibilities during the COVID-19 pandemic. These individual 
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circumstances should be managed sensitively and on a case-by-case basis to identify and address 

any potential barriers and ensure that they can contribute as they are able. 

When a new or amended rota is implemented, less-than-full-time (LTFT) doctors must have their 
LTFT status protected, unless they agree otherwise. An LTFT trainee may voluntarily agree to 
increase their usual LTFT percentage temporarily, or work additional shifts on an ad-hoc basis where 
this is more practicable or sustainable. Consideration needs to be given to trainees in category 1 and 
category 2 LTFT status as to how their hours can be distributed depending on personal 
circumstances or requirements. If an LTFT trainee is able to offer additional hours by increasing their 
proportion of full-time equivalent, this should be reflected in a new work schedule or equivalent 
mechanism, with revised pay arrangements. Where a doctor provides additional hours on an ad hoc 
basis, this should be paid on a bank locum basis. A decision by a trainee to offer to work additional 
hours to aid in the national response to the pandemic must not prejudice any application the doctor 
makes to work less than full time in future.  
 
All new and amended rota patterns require a work schedule or equivalent mechanism for the 
purposes of correct hours and pay calculation, to ensure that there is appropriate remuneration for 
all work done. As specified in schedule 2 of the TCS, no individual should suffer financial detriment 
as a result of changes made to their working pattern that is outside their control.  

These are unprecedented times, and all of those working in the NHS are likely to find that they are 
working harder and in circumstances more challenging than those they have faced before. We know 
that all staff involved will pull together to support each other. Rest and time to recover both during 
and between shifts is essential to enable the workforce to face these challenges to the very best of 
their ability. This guidance is designed to ensure that staff wellbeing remains paramount throughout 
this difficult period for us all, whilst recognising the need for flexibility and adaptation to an evolving 
situation.  
 
NHS Employers is grateful for the commitment made by junior doctors and the BMA at this time and 
will take this into account when preparing for future negotiations once the COVID-19 pandemic is 
resolved. 
 
This statement does not constitute a permanent contractual variation, and is intended to cover the 

current emergency situation.   

This agreement will be subject to monthly review.  
 
Either the BMA or NHS Employers may unilaterally withdraw from this agreement with one month’s 
notice. Both the BMA and NHS Employers recognise that any such a withdrawal will only be used as 
a last resort after all reasonable alternatives have been explored. This will have the effect of 
terminating any agreed contractual changes at local level and reverting the contractual position to 
that in the TCS. 
 
It is also agreed that any return to normal working arrangements will need to be carefully managed 
in order to minimise disruption to employers, trainees and care to patients.  
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Paul Wallace 
Director of Employment Relations and Reward  
NHS Employers 
 

Sarah Hallett 
Chair,  
BMA Junior Doctors Committee 
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Appendix  

 
During the outbreak, where an employer is unable to meets its obligations under the definitions of 

safe and appropriate levels of cover within the limits of the TCS, they might consider the following 

areas in discussion with trainees and, where possible, the guardian of safe working hours: 

● Removing the limit on the frequency of weekend working, which is currently no more than 

one in two weekends. 

● Up to five consecutive long shifts rostered, where upon conclusion of the fifth shift, 48 hours 

of rest must be provided. 

● Up to eight consecutive days of work, where 48 hours of rest must be provided upon the 

conclusion of the shift on the eighth day.  

● Five consecutive nights could be worked through a junior doctor choosing to undertake 

additional shifts on top of the normal maximum of four consecutive nights. 

● Lifting the limit on consecutive non-resident on-call periods to allow two consecutive 24-

hour duties, provided the following shift has no fixed clinical activity the morning after (i.e. 

theatre list or clinic) which can’t be cancelled to allow compensatory rest if required.  

● Increasing the maximum average weekly hours from 48 to 56, however, consideration must 

be given to doctors who may not for many reasons feel able to work to this intensity. As 

such, this should be a measure of last resort and implemented for only as long as it remains 

absolutely necessary. 

 
As ever, trusts should continue to work in partnership with trainees and accredited trade union 
representatives when developing new patterns of working. Trusts should discuss proposed new 
patterns of work with affected trainees prior to implementation, and for doctors who cannot work 
to the new rota to be accommodated accordingly. 
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